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St. John and Hon Secours hospitals discuss possible merger

publicly dISCUSSany further de- soon to report anythmg "
taIls."

of collaboratmg," Jakub saId.
"Around the state and around
the country, many hospItals are
seekmg affiliatIOns, so thiS IS
not uncommon"

The two hospItals hope to be
able to report further m the

"We've dIscussed other ways commg weeks

The two area hospItals al
ready operate a Jomt venture -
the St John-Bon Secours Sen
lOr Commumty Center III De-
troIt

"There have been meetmgs
for several months, and we are
pleased With the way they are
gomg," said Greg Jakub, direc-
tor of public relatIOns at St
John HospItal, "but It'S too

System Inc. m a Jomt state.
ment "We are workmg on a
new partnership that WIll be a
very pOSitIve development for
our communIty, employees and
physiCIans

"Because these discussions
are very sensItIve and are not
complete, It IS mapproprIate to

"Discussions between St
John and Bon Secours are prog-
ressmg m the right direction,"
saId Tim GraJewskI, preSIdent
and chief executive officer of St
John Hospital and Medical
Centel and Henry DeVnes,
chief executive officer of Bon
Secours of MIChIgan Healthcare

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

DIscussions are m progress,
but officIals said It's too early
to comment on a possible
merger between St John Hos-
pItal In DetrOIt and Bon Se-
COUl'SHospItal in the City of
Grosse Pomte

i
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William Defrance

leads but WItnesses were reluc-
tant to testIfy.

Park police detective Lt.
DaVId HIller said Hampton has
been a suspect m the Lenart
case from very early in the in-
vestIgatIOn. After Lenart's slay-
mg on Jan. 16, 1992, polIce
used a trackmg dog to follow
footprints ill the snow to a
home m Detroit.

On Feb. 26, 1992, after a
woman was robbed at Mary-
land and Jefferson, police again
used a trarking dog, which led
them to the same house in De-
troit. where Hampton resided.
WItnesses m the case had been
reluctant to cooperate, H1Uer
Sind.

ThIs IS where the grand Jury
was PIVOtal m the case The
prosecutor's office does not
have the power to subpoena
and cannot grant Immuruty,
Donaldson said Wayne Crrcwt
Judge Michael L. Stacey served
as the grand juror. He was able
to subpoena witnesses, grant
them IInmunity and compel
them to testify, Donaldson said.

Any witness who refused to
testIfy could be held in con- ..
tempt of court and put in jail,
he added

On Jan. 16, 1992, Lenart left.
her Beaconsfield flat and
walked to WaybW'Il and Jeffer.
son to catch a bus to her down-
town job at NBD. When she got
to the bus stop, she was con-
fronted by two men who began
to grab for her purse. WItnesses
saId they saw her struggling
with the two men and then fall
to the ground.

Pohce and an ambulance re-
sponded almost ImmedIately to
the scene, but despite their ef-
forts, Lenart dIed as a result of
her gunshot wounds.

"ThIs was a senseless hOmI-
CIde," HIller saId. "It's been a
focus of our department ever
smce It happened. This type of
CrIme IS rare In Grosse Pomte
to begin WIth and what made
thiS case even more dIfficult
was It basIcally was a glreet
hold-up"

50~

Home: Grosse Pomte
Park

Age: 42
Family: WIfe, Nancy; two

daughters
Occupation: Manager at

Amentech
Quote: "It felt pretty

good It 'i ~omethmg I
aI\" ay'i \\ ,mted to do
and I dId It

"It \\d'i an event But It
\\,,<:;n't fun There wele
1-,'11\" \vho \H'I e fimbhmg
\\hen I \\as to the
halfway pomt ..

See' story, page 4A

Since 1940

William DeFrance
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POINTER OF INTERES'T

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

Nearly three years after a
Grosse Pomte Park woman was
shot and kIlled In an early
mommg hold.up at a bus stop
on WaybW'Il and Jefferson,
Park police and the Wayne
County prosecutor thmk they
have one of her kIllers

As a result of a one-man
grand jury investIgatIon, Tony
Raynell Hampton, 30, was ar-
raigned Monday, Oct 31, m
Grosse Pomte Park MunIcipal
Court on one count each of
fIrst-degree murder, armed rob.
bery and VIolatIOn of MIChI-
gan's felony firearm law

Hampton, dressed m a dark
blue prIson uniform and wear
mg leg chalns at hlS arralgn-
ment, IS currently servmg a 15-
3D-year sentence for a February
1992 armed robbery he commit-
ted Just one block away from
the SIte where 32-year-old Phyl.
lIs Ann Lenart was robbed and
shot to death.

An automatIc not gUilty plea
was entered on Hampton's be-
half. He 18 bemg held 10 the
Wayne County JaIl until hIS
preluninary exam, scheduled
for Tuesday, Nov. 8.

Assistant Wayne County
prosecutor Robert Donaldson
saId the one-man grand jury
InvestigatIOn was the key to
gettmg a reluctant witness to
teStIfY In the case.

WhIle he could not dIsclose
what was said during the
grand Jury proceedmgs, Donald-
son dId mdIcate that the focus
of the testImony concerned
members of the household
where Hampton resided

"Persons m that household
closed ranks," he saId "The
one-person grand Jury broke
those ranks The grand Jury
was the key to breakIng that
gndlock."

Hampton is the 11th person
to be mdlcted by the grand jury
since late June, when It began
hearmg testimony in a number
of unsolved homiCIdes and vio-
lent CrImes in Wayne County

Prosecutor John D O'Hair
requested the grand Jury m or-
der to break the stalemate In
cases where polIce had strong

f"'W .. ,f",~W~";l.;I ,,'$I

Detroit lllan charged
in 1992 slaying of
wontan at bus stop •

as a transfer station
Last December, Macomb

County commIssioner John
Hertel was blamed by the au.
thority for fall111gto hold a pub.
hc hearmg necessary to ap.
prove the constructIOn of the
domed monofill.

The authority ImtIated a
lawsuit to compel hIm to hold a
heanng.

"The judge wrote that he
would not order me to hold
hearIngs whIle the Department
of Natural Resources IS rewrit
mg all solId waste plannmg
rules for Macomb County,"
Hertel told the Grosse POInte
News last December

Hertel, who represents Lenox
TownshIp on the county board,
also saId he was worrIed about
declInIng property values asso-
cIated WIth another disposal
SIte Lenox TownshIp has Ma
comb County's only operatIng
landfill and also has a state
prIson

"The property now IS not
wortt- what we paid for It,"
Taylor said "We may haw to
file a SUIt In federal court be
cause we are seekmg dam
ages"

The DNR has not re<;ponded
to the SUlt

buildIng a state.of.the-art
domed monofill for mcmerator
ash generated at the authori-
ty's Clmton TownshIp plant.

The authority's ash currently
is sent to a disposal facilIty In
Sumpter Township In western
Wayne County.

"By having our own facilIty,
we could reduce our costs by
half," saId James Douglas Tay
lor, general manager of the au.
thonty "We would save about
$1 mlllion a year"

The authority submItted an
applIcatIOn for constructIOn per-
mIts under the 1982 Macomb
County Sohd Waste Plan Ac-
cording to the lawsuit, the
DNR, whIch wrote the 1994
Macomb County Solid Waste
Update Plan, left out a SItIng
procedure WIthout a SItIng pro-
cedure, a new solId waste facil.
Ity cannot be constructed.

The update plan also dId not
address the Issue of capacIty for
mcmerator ash m Macomb
County, sayIng the authonty
should contmue dISPOSIng Its
ash at the Sumpter TownshIp
Site

The update plan not only
omIts a sItmg procedure, but
prevents the current Clinton
Town"hlp SIte from bemg used

Photo by Clup Chapman

Youngsters went door to
door in the Village. above.
and on the Hill. right, on
Halloween day.

Some business owners
handed out candy to the
trick-or-treaters. who
braved the rainy weather
to show off their costumes
to shoppers.

No tricks/
just treats

G.P. - Clinton refuse disposal unit
sues the DNR over incinerator ash
By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

If you hght up a CIgarette m
someone's home, chances are
they'll care where you put the
ashes.

The same goes for an mcmer-
ator authonty. The MIchIgan
Department of Natural Re-
sources also cares where the
ash wmds up

The Grosse Pomtes-Clmton
Refuse DIsposal Authonty,
comprismg the five Grosse
Pointes, Harper Woods, Mount
Clemens and Clmton Town-
ShiP, filed a three-count laWSUIt
Oct 11 In 16th CIrCUIt Court
against the MIchIgan Depart-
ment of Natural Resources
(DNR)

The SUIt alleges that the
DNR IS preventIng the author-
Ity from bUlldmg an mcmerator
ash dIsposal faCIlity m Lenox
TownshIp in Macomb County

"The purpose of purchasmg
the Lenox TownshIp property IS
pnmanly an economIC deCI-
sIOn," saId Dale Scrace, a dlrec
tor of the authOrity, "but we
would be able to control our
own process, to dISpose of our
own a"h at our own facIlity"

The author'ty bought the
property at the mtersectlOn of
GratIOt and 28 MJle m 1990 for
$800,000 for the purpose of
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Saturday, Nov. 5
Grosse Pointe South's an.

nual "Awesome AuctIOn" IS
ut 6 p m at the school Pro-
ceem. go toward restoratIon
of the 66-year-old school.. .

The Bon Secours Hospital
AssIstance League holds its
ChrIstmas Mart in the hOSpI-
tal's Connelly AudItorIum.
Hours are 10 a m. to 5 P m.
today and 10 a.m. to 4 pm
Sunday.

Monday, Nov. 7
The Grosse Pointe school

board holds its monthly con.
ference meetmg at 8 p m in
the Wlckmg Library at
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School

Tuesday, Nov. 8
Election Day. Polls are

open from 7 a.m to 8 p m.
Do your duty: vote.

Thursday, Nov. 3
The Fontbonne faIr is open

from 9 a m. to 7 p.m. today
and from 9 a.m to 6 p m.
FrIday m the lobby of the
Concentrated Care BuIldIng
of St John HospItal

•
The annual Grosse Pomte

hIgh school band and orches-
tra CItrus fruit sale runs
through Nov 22. Navel or.
anges are available for $13
and $24; pink grapefruit for
$11 and $20. FruIt will be
dehvered to customers the
weekend of Dee 9-11. To or-
der, contact any North or
South band and orchestra
member, or call 313-343-
2388 weekdays before 11
am.

1

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Cla8slfiedIDIspiay Advertising
Deadlines

Crn.lllld RIel EIIIII. Olacliln ••
Noon Friday

All olh.r CII .. llled Advertlllnll must be
placed b~ - DOn Tuesday

• The deadlln. for OSepleyAdv.rtrllng
Ipec. r"'IVltion is 5 OOpmFriday

• Adv.rtlelng copy requiring cll\\nt proof
must be submitted to Display AdvertiSing
by 2 00 pm Fflday

• Advlrtlelng copy for 1M IIICOnd end
Ihird Mellone musl be receIVed by
Display Adv9rtJslng by 1I 00 am Monday

• OllpilY Advertising lor tll. fll'l1 NCllon
must be reclllvad by 10 30 am Tuesday

Call 882.6900
to place your Cla~SlfiedAdvertlsJIlQ

Call 882.3500
10 reserve Display Adv9rtISJIlQspace

cal Center is located at 22101
Moross at Mack.

To regtster, call 1-800.237-
5646, durmg bUSIness hours.

•

MIssed tax deductlollS, overpaYlI/g 011 il/terest, duplicate coverages,
II/ddell fees, "lid other expel/ses cost thousands of dollars every year
tllat most people uJlkllowlI/gly pay for.

;:- \ *porne :Visit Our Showroom *
'\I ,.,. ~ ~ ~ ~,.. ,,-v ..... \.-Q It ..-' fa I 0;-' ~ { r

, LICENSED 823-2402

~IlNTaY8ltQ
~~~ ~~~ ,1;,+ 15212 Charlevoix ~~

Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 . $

CUSTOM KITCHENS, BATHS & REMODELING
ADDITIONS, DORMERS & WINDOWS

Was~ington DC - A FREE Reporl reveals 10 financial tlps and
strategIes you can use to reduce your taxes and other expenses by
several Ihousand dollars each year. The report makes a unique pro-
mise to save you at leasl $5,000 in taxes or other expenses for which
you are overpay mg. Call 1.800.900.3342, 24 hours, for a FREE
ReCOrded Message, and just leave your address for the reporl to be
sent 10 you m the mall.d~------------l:

Free class on child development offered

Warning - If You Make Over
$50,000 A Year, Get A Copy Of
This 1994 Tax Report!

A free program called "Your
child's development - buth to
three years," will provide an
overview of normal chIld devel-
opment on Tuesday, Nov 8, at
7 p m at St John Hospital and
Medical Center

The sessIOn will also mclude
a diSCUSSIOn of appropnate
baby equipment (SWIngs, Jay-
walkers, Jumpers, ewJ, how to
choose the right toys for child
len, and toy adaptation for spe
clal needs children

Barbara Schreiber, occupa-
tlOnal therapist, Connie Kurtz,
speech therapist, and Donna

'Tavaherl, phYSical therapist
will present the evemngs mfor-
matIon

St John Hospital and Medl

CAD ILL A C,
CRFATING A HIGHER STANDARD

24 MONTH $2000 DOWN 30,000 MILES

$4 *89 MONTH

24 \lONTH S2000 DOWN 30,000 MILES

$4 *99 MONTH

1995 CADILLAC
SEDAN DeVILLE

STK# S213566
Leather scats, chrome wheels, secunt) 5ystem

SINGLE UP FRON!' PAYMENT

$12,970**

SHOWROOM HOURS: Mon. & Thurs
Tue.,. & Wed
Fflday

"NO CHARGE"
SMARTCARE MAINTENANCE PLAN

24 Months 30,000 Miles of Scheduled Maintenance
($275 Value)

@w

NORTHWEST AIRLINE TRAVEL
Voucher Good Towards Travel on Any Northwest Flight in the United Sates

($270 Value)

with purchase or lease of any 1995 Cadillac
1995 CADILLACELDORADO

STK# S602221
Leather "als crrome \\heels, seCUril) 5)Slem

SINGLE UP FRONT PAYMENT

$13,321**

.:
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Lordy, Lordy
Look who's turned

40!
Call Marti Benedetti today.

•

SINCE 1900
17,J40 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE, MI
Store HOUTS: Mon., Tues., Wed" Fri., 10. G, Thurs., 10 -9 Sat., 10.5:30, Sun., 12.4

.
ANNO.UNCING A ~RE.HoLIDAY SEASON

'SUIT SALE!

~o
Park officials get Jefferson condo plans

.By Jim StiCkf:rde ha\ e to 1I10\(' fm the condo plO as upscale d~ possIble But be have spoken agamst It The
Staff Wrruir. :l ject to wntmue fOle Tn rvrnl1'lt can bl eak counCil w111have to look at a

Grosse. Pomte Pmk c1liCI'lb PllI!IJp'" palinel m the plO glOund 01 statt sellmg umts, It lot of mformatlOn before decld.
after months of antlclpa.lOl1, JCct l'i 'I'll :.Iount of NO\I, satd must lecel\'e the Park city mg whether 01 not to approve
recently received the Site plan" VItale The.) II III burld and councl! s apploval of the pr~ the proJect"
for a proposed clj!ndomllllUll1 mal ket the UnIt" [01 Phllhps Ject Vitale said he hopes to break
development on Jeffelsol1 • 'The ploJeet as It ~tands no\\ KlaJnHlk sald that counCil gIound as early as February,

Last Api'll, developer DJa \\ III contam 40 Ul1Its," VItale should hold hednngs on the weather permlttmg, and that
mond PhillIps ah'1 eed to pUt "ald "The base pi Ice fOl a umt project sometIme thiS month, Tn-Mount wIll start sellmg
chase a palcel of property IS estimated to be $160,000 elthel at the Nov 14 or the umts as soon as the councIl

• owned by the Park at the co!:; Each umt Will have between Nov 28 counCil meetmg Right gIves Its approval. He said
ner of Lakepomte and Jeffelson 1,700 and 2,100 "quare feet of now city offiCIals are exammmg Park offiCIals should be receiv
for $385,000 John Vitale, W!lO space The condos WIll have an what varIances PhIllIps might mg an mtlst's lendermg of the
repreSflnted ,Phl1hps at the Enghsh TudOl extenol Om need for the ploJect to contmue, condo project wlthm a week
Api'll coun~ll ~eetmg, said that 0116'1nal plans called for 40 as well as exammmg how which Will, more than a Simple
~hllhps' mtentlOn was to bUIld umts startmg off at a base nelghbOlhood h affic patterns blueprmt, show what the pro-
a numbel of condommlUmb pi Ice of $125,000 and contaln '""ould be ~ected by ~he closmg J~c~~In l~k hk:. up;.>ncomyl_e
al~ng Jefferson lng about 1,300 squme feet of pf Beauws~i~ld. .~."" .;-tion., ' ,ii''''' '. ,'L "

space' "We've hear'd 1-1otri' a nUmb~l 'to '" He "h-o'p@S~Ui' m'nk&oa l'erttl~'t~
The condo ~te WQuidstletch Vltale sald Padt offiCIals ell \01 lesldent6 about thl~" bald mg available (Q! publIc mspec

from Lakepoi1f:'te to Not cotudged PhillIps and hIS leplC Kla]J1Iak "Some have 'spoken tlOn soon
< tmgham, saJd \ ItdJe PhlllJp~ belltatl"e~ to make the ploJect In fa" 01 of the plOJect and some
already owned a numbel of lot~ •
along Jefferson between those
bldcks wheA he purchased the
former LakepeInte Olds Site .

The Site plan or footpnnt, as
Park city manager Dale.KJa]n

• 1M refers to It, calls fm Bea
consfield to be closed' off whel e
It mtersects Jefferson

The project also calls for the
demolition of the Wilhelm Fu
neral Home and the Old Place
Restaurant, Vitale said The
Old Place IS current~ closed,
but Wl1helm IS open and would

•

I

•

•

•

•
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ItS modern form In RUSSia III

the 1960" and 1970s, and was
first performed III the U S III
1978

The study found "RK had a
reasonable margm of bafety
VISIOnthreatenmg comphca-
tlOns were rare, only 3 percent
of eyes had a two-to-three Ime
Snellen (btimdard eye test
chart) loss of preoperatIve spec-
tacle corrected Visual aCUIty,
and all eyeb but three had VIS
ual aCUIty of 20/25 or better
\l, Ith spectacle,," FIfty three
pel cent of eyes obtamed an un
corrected VIsual aCUity of 20/20
or better (normal VISIOn)and 85
percent of eyes were 20/40 or
better (reqUired for a drIver's
h"en"", h1 llw"l "ktLc,.,1

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

'TNewS

G.P.N: 11/03/94

Spangfe Portrait tIJesign Presents: ~
.9l Christmas Gift to Clierisn ~

'We wilf pfwtograpfi you} gour. cEiltfren, orgour jamtfg
for christmas and donate tli.e $25. 00 Creation :Tee to the
«!MaR!J'l 'Wish:T ounaatwn 'for termina[fg iff cntfdren.

$35.00
:For'I!ie !first 8~10

{Jit SaVings of $35.00}
20% 0ff~{{

!Jl.aaitiona{ Photographs

Spangle Portrait
Design

21024 Mack.
Grosse Pointe Woods

343-9169

BANAN'AS ••••••••••••••••••••"'•••••••••••.. 2 9 rs
BARTLETT PEARS .. fl~.9.m.Y.c;!I.9:y6 9 ~p

NOW 30 (.AJ~CASE fresh Roasted Coffee Beans
MllHR GE~UINE DRAFT lW Holiday Blend & [~Nag

GEN~t~EOWl lIGHl Now Avanable
$1 29.;' DE? for1lleHolldays

Special COKE 2 Liter SALE
99~ + DE?

Fresh Antish $ 19
FRYERS llB
Whole or Cutup
Boneless $ 99 ,-
Chicken Breast 2LB :6
Chicken 69ft ,rr/2
LEGS & THIGHS lB jI

~~ Cathy's Famous Stuffed
~~L~CHICKEN BREAST $29l?
Orders taken for Thanksgiving!
FRESH AMISH TURKEYS AND
HONEYBEE SPIRAL SLICED HAMS ~.,.

t Stuffed Peppers • Homogenized
. Chicken or Turkey Pies ; I • MilK $1 Be:

. 2/$ 00 . Sour5 l&OZ If:~~ CR[M~89~T
"11
I ;1

ThIS offer ISgood for m studIO seSSIon!

IJIlIy • No coupons or gzft cerrific"te!
may be used Wllh thIS specral

V' Increase public services for roads.
V' Increase public safety programs.
V' Representation without excuses.

I

RubbIsh collectIOn schedule for Veterans Day, Friday, November
11,1994.
There WIll be no business and commercial rubbIsh collectlOn on
Fnday, November 11, 1994_
These routes will be collected one day early on Thursday,
November 10, 1994.

Cl1yorQf)r.oss-eJI.ointe JIfarms, MIchigan

Special Notice

Christopher F. Cavanagh .. .
r1""~ for ""..,;." Wayne County Commissioner ,.,. .. .;

from one to five years
The present 10 year evalua

tlOn found "The PERK tech
lllque of RK elImmated dls
tance optICal correctIOn In 70
percent of patients WIth a
reasonable level of safety, A
shift of the refractIVe error In
the hyperopIc directIOn (toward
farSIghtedness) contmued dur
ing the entire 10 years after
surgery "

RK IS a procedure In which
radIal InCISionsare made In the
cornea, causmg the cornea to
become flatter, and less power
ful About 250,000 RK opera
twos are performed each year
m the Umted States RK was
developed 10 Japan m the
1940s and 19f)()~,e"ol"ed mto

TAIl. $500

Standard
Federal

museum

RK has 'a reasonable lllargin
of safety,' according to study

students just beginning or stu-
dents who have danced pre-
VIously_

"Motor CIty Funk" WIll be
taught by Ross FazIO. Not qUIte
a dance class but not qUIte an
aerobICS class, you WIll have
fun while you get your wor-
kout

For additIOnal mformatlOn,
call 313-881-7511.

You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A full year-52 weeks-of Insighl for Just $2995

Call toll-free now With your credit card handy
1-800-356-3588

Asklor Co.ralor 0046

A 10-year study of radIal ker-
atotomy (RK) found that 70
percent of patients dId not re-
qUlre glasses or contact lenses
for poor dIstance VISIOn(near-
sIghtedness) 10 years after sur-
gery. However, RK patIents
suffer a steady dechne m theIr
abilIty to see objects up close
(farSightedness), and may ultI-
mately need glasses for read
mg, accordmg to an artIcle m
the October Issue of the AMA's
ArchIves of Ophthalmology

The mne-center ProspectIve
EvaluatIOn of RadIal Kerato-
tomy (PERK) study, funded by
the NatlOoal Eye InstItute,
evaluated 374 patients after 10
years In the 10 year evalua-
twn. ::no had RK pE'rfofmed on
both eyes Surgery on the first
eye was performed In 1982 and
1983 The PERK study began
in 1981 and has preVIOusly re-
ported on results of surgery

TIBtA PIBUJLA $SO

, l'OIlI\ON1'- $\0

Long Term I
Parkihg .

CD
14 MONTH

• Donate a bone In someone else's name--
a great gift for dinosaur enthusiasts of all agesl

• Impress your tamJly and friends as you
poInt to the bone your contribution

helped put in placel

Happy fe~ will tango
The Grosse POInte War Mem-

onal wIll offer a vanety 'bf
dance classes thIS fall. 1

Tom and Theresa Kynastoh
return to teach "Country West-
ern Line DanCing" for begm-
ners and for IntermedIate stu-
dents, as well as "Country
Western for Couples"

"Hohday Dancing" with
LIllian Forrest will offer intro-
ductorv and Intermediate
classes featunng the fox-trot,
rumba, cha-cha, tango, the
waltz and lock.

"ClaSSIcal Ballet Workshop"
for adults IS avaIlable, WIth m-
structor Mary Ellen Cooper, for

ast

By "buying a bone" YOU can be a part of the Exhibit Museum's mountIng at Defnonychusl

SMALL CLAW $20-

FINGER BONE $10

tant when the animal needed
to balance on one foot whIle
slashing with the other. Its
large eyes poInted partly for-
ward helping It judge dIstances
while leaping. Its brain was
particularly large for a reptile.

The Exhibit Museum WIll
send a personalized certificate
for each bone "sponsored"
Sponsors' names will appear on
a pernlanent donor plaque
Some 80,000 people visit the
Museum each year.

For more information about
the "Buy A Bone"proJect, or to
sponsor a bone, contact the Ex-
hIbIt Museum of Natural His-
tory, "Buy A Bone," 1109
Geddes Ave, Ann Arbor, Mich.
48109-1079, or call 313-764-
0478

CD
7 MONTH

Choose the best place to
park yourmone~

~ ~ ~

Heipmg You Along The Wa ('

Stalldard Federal Balik
SaVings/Financial Services

800/643.9600

Join the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. on Friday. Nov. 11. at 7:30 a.m .. as we pay spe-
cial tribute to all the velerans who served our counlry in the armed forces. The specIal
breakfast will feature speaker William K. McCrackin. a Grosse Pointe Shores resident
who served as a lieutenant commander in the Navy.

The cost is $5: complimentary to Grosse Pointe veterans. Reservations are required by
Wednesday. Nov. 9. For additional information. call 313-881-7511.

Veterans Day brea

Buy a dinosaur bone at U-M
Buyabonel

No digging reqUired!

1m 'Annual percentage Yield IS efletlrie as 01 October 31 1994 Minimum balance 01 $5()() Penalty lor early wrthdra,.,al @1994Standard Federal Ban~ ~
---------------------------------- ----- -----------------
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The University of MIchIgan's
ExhIbit Museum of Natural
History says its dinosaur bones
are for "sale" - or by "buymg
a bone," you can help the Mu-
seum mount Michigan's frrst
deinonychus skeleton.

Individuals, groups, familIes,
and school classes C8l} help con-
nect those dry bones by "spon-
soring" a tooth ($5), finger bone
($10), femur ($100) or the "ter-
rible claw" ($50).

Pound for pound, Deinony-
chus is considered one of the
most ferocious of the dinosaurs
with a mouth full of sharp
teeth, clawed hands, and a
large, sharp claw on the second
toe, which It used to np open
its hapless victIms

More than just another set of
"bones," the deinonychus is
important from a scientific
view. "Its discovery helped to
du,pel the Idea, ~.all. .dltlQ, ,
saurs were huge, sluggish
beasts." said John Klausmeyer,
one of the llluseum's prepara-
tors. "In fact, demonychus IS
very bird-like in many details

i of its skdeton, and is cOnBld-
4 ered to be closely related to
~ birds. The theory that birds!may be a type of dInosaur owes
~ much to the dIscovery of del-
i nonychus."
~ Weighing between 100 and
;- 150 pounds, deinonychus was
~. about 4 feet tall at the hip and
F about 9 feet long from nose to
;: tail. It was probably warm-
~: blooded, with both their fmgers
~ and toes armed WIth large
~ claws. They hWlted in packs. It
t: was an actIve aromal dESigned
~: for speed_ The long, stIff tail
~: was used as counterbalance
!-and could be held out rigidly
~: when the deinonychus ran.
:: This rigIdity was also impor-...
4--,-

L

I
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Arbor has trouble with liquor licensel transfer
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

DeSPIte complaints by Grosse
Pomte Woods councIl members,
It appears that a liquor license
transfer from Harkness Pharo
macy to Arbor Drugs on Mack
WIll take place. The license
would allow Arbor to sell hard
lIquor at that locatIOn

The Arbor Drugs located at
20460 Mack already has a li-
cense to sell wine and beer. By
bUying out Harkness, Arbor
also gets Harkness' SDD li-
cense to sell hard hquor

AccordIng to Harkness co-
owner KIm Chroms, competl'
tlOn between Harkness and Ar-
bor had gotten too fierce

"More and more, health in-
surers are not mcludmg small
pharmaCIes m their payment
plans," saId Chronis. "They
would rather deal WIth com-
pames hke Arbor. We figured
thst we'd get out befor~ the
busmess went under, so we sold
out to Arbor."

State law requires the state
liquor control commission to

Tax Tips

notIfY local governments when
SDD hquor hcenses are bemg
transferred from one busmess
to another. That's when Woods
council members let it be known
that they were less than
pleased with what Arbor Drugs
has done with the landscaping
around the store

Councilwoman Jean RIce
said at the Oct 17 meetmg
that Arbor has let the landscap-
mg around the store deteno-
rate She said that when Arbor
approached the counCil and
asked for a varIance that would
allow It to open the store as It
currently stands, Arbor ofticlals
told the council that the land.
scapmg would be attractive and
a boon to the communIty.

"They've really let that park-
ing lot decline," Rice said
"Now there are leaves, weeds,
rocks and papers m that lot.
The trees look almost dead It's
Just a dIsgrace."

Linda Wood of the state h-
quor control commISSIOn S81d
that lIcenses to sell hard liquor
are much harder to get than h-

censes to sell beer and wme
"SDD hcenses, whICh allow

busmesses to sell hard lIquor
on a take-out baSIS, are strictly
regulated:' Wood said "CItIes
are allowed a hmlted number
based on population Accordmg
to 1990 census figures, the
Woods IS allowed six SDn li-
censes, and they are all cur-
rently bemg used. So m a case
like thiS, an avaIlable SDD h.
cense IS a valuable commodl.
ty "

Wood went on tC' say that
when a bus mess WIth an SDD
Wishes to transfer the tItle to
another busmess, It does not
need the approval of the local
city government The local city
can comment and the com-
ments WIll be entered into the
case file, but the LeC looks at
the report of Its field mvestlga-
tor and the report of the local
polIce department.

Woods city attorney George
Catlin said that the Woods pub-
he safety report gave Arbor
Drugs a good ratmg in terms of
obeymg local and state laws.

.
Catlm said that there was
some confusion over whether
the Woods has the right to
deny a transfer.

The city can prevent a trans-
fer of a class C liquor hcense,
which allows restaurants to sell
hard liquor for on-premises cQn-
sumption, but under state law,
local muniCIpalitIes don't have
the same nght regardmg SnD
license transfers.

Arbor spokesman Fred Marx
saId that Arbor takes great
pride m the appearance of both
the mterwr and extenor of Its
stores. The chain IS in the
mIdst of a mamtenance routine
that should be compeletRd
shortly, Marx said, adding that
Arbor had not heard any com-
plamts about the landscaping
outside the Woods store until
contacted by the Grosse Pomte
News for comment.

Wood saId SDD transfers
take between 60 and 90 days to
be completed from the time of
notification, which m this case
was on Sept. 29. Longtime customers of Harkness Pharmacy were dis-

mayed to learn thaI the Grosse Pointe Woods business
closed its doors for the final time last month. According to
its owners. competition from large chain pharmacies fi.
nally proved to be too much.

Following are examples of
common questions people
ask the Internal Revenue
Service. They are presented
as a public service of this
publication and the IRS.

Q. I've Just started my own
busmess and I don't know
where to begm when It comes
to my taxes. Does the IRS offer
any help?

A.The IRS offers a vanety of
assistance to taxpayers from m-
formatIOn publIcatIOns, educa-
tIOnal VIdeos, walk.in offices
and a toll-free assistance line,
to a free small business news-
letter and workshops to help
you understand how our tax
system works and what your
tax responsibIlities are.

Q. Tell me more about the
newsletter for small busmesses
What is It about and where do
I Sign up?

A. The newsletter, called
"Tax TIps," is especially for the
new busmess owner. Written In

"layman's language," each IS-
sue covers business tax laws,
helpful bookkeepmg and record.
keepmg hints, explanatIOns of
how the different areas of the
IRS work and where to go for
additIonal help. The twelve-
month subscriptIOn IS free -
Just call 1-800-829.1040 and ask
for the Taxpayer EducatIOn Co.
ordinator.

Q. A workshop sounds Ideal
for me What types of thmgs
wIll I learn and who teaches
them?

A. Throughout the year, spe-
clally-tramed IRS employees
and vblunteer tax professionals
teach Small Business Work-
shops' sponsored by the IRS
The topics may mclude employ-
ment taxes, federal tax depos-
its, quarted~ returns, account-
mg and bookkeepmg methods,
and other topics geared to the
self-employed and small bUSI-
ness owners. Some workshops
may feature guest speakers

from state or other federal
agencle5

Also, m-depth tax courses,
seminars, and one or two-day
classes on bus mess toPICS and
tax Issues are offered through
an IRS partnership WIth com-
mumty-based orgamzatIOns and
educatIOnal InstitutIOns

The dates, times and loca-
tIons of workshops are avaIl-
able by calImg the Taxpayer
EducatIOn Coordinator.

Q. How much do the classes
and workshops cost?

A. The costs vary. IRS-spon.
sored workshops and some
others are offered free as a com.
munity serVIce. Courses offered
through a community college or
other educatIOnal faCIlIty may
mclude tUItIOn and costs for
matenals Still others charge
only a small fee to cover theIr
admmistratIve costs

For a hstmg of these and
other serVIces and pubhcatIOns

offered by the IRS, call 1-800.
829-3676 and ask for Pubhca-
tlOn 910, GUIde to Free Tax
Services

Q. I retired from the CIvil
servIce last year. My accoun-
tant told me that part of my
federal retirement is taxable Is
that true?

A. Yes. Both you and your
employer paId mto the pensIOn
plan while you were working
Because you already paid taxes
on your contributions, you do
not have to pay taxes again
when you get your annuity
However, the part of your
check that IS due to your em-
ployer's contnbutions is fully
taxable.

You must add the taxable
part of your annwty to any
other taxable mcome you re-
ceivevth ''aetl:!tlylmelr you need
to file a tax return

illS PublicatIOn 721, Tax
Gmde to U S ClVll ServICe Re-

tlrement Benefits, explains how
to compute the taxable and tax-
free portions of your annwty

Q. My only mcome IS m)
CIVIl servIce retIrement and
some stock dIVIdends I receIve
each year WIll I have to file a
tax return?

A. It depends Whether or
not a person has to file IS based
on several factors - age, filmg
status and the amount of gross
income PublicatIOn 501, Ex-
emptions, Standard DeductIOn,
and Filing Information, ex-
plaIns gross income and the
dollar limits that determine if
you must file or not

Q. I started another job and
receIve wages from that in ad.
dition to my retirement. I'm
sure I'm gomg to have to pay
taxes on my annuIty Can I Just
pa~t I owe at the end of
the year?

A. Probably not Our tax sys
tern IS based on the "pay-as-

you.go" adage. You owe the
taxes when you receIve your
money.

Generally, if you WIll owe
$500 or more at the end of the
year, you should cover your ex-
pected tax liability in one of
three ways:

1 You can have addItIonal
taxes WIthheld from the job you
are currently workmg

2. You can ask to have taxes
Withheld from your annUIty by
sendIng a Form W-4P-A to ~e
Office of Personnel Manage-
ment, Tax Section, P.O. Box
961, Washington, D.C 20044

3. You can make quarterly
estimated tax payments. To
make these payments you must
use Form 1040-ES, "Estimated
Tax"ufm'''' Indivlduals'J Adm tl
tIonal mformatlOn lS found"llU',;
Publication 505, Tax WIthhold
mg and Estimated Tax

Business People
Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent Don Girodat was recently elected

to the National Advisory Council for Amencan Speedy Printmg
Centers. The council is a nationWIde network of pnntmg fran-
chises that meets bi-annually with the management of Speedy
Prmtmg to review plans and provide direction for franchises

Grosse Pointe Park residents Dr. Dale Alsager, D.O., and
Betty Alsager were recently appointed to the national advisory
board of the Still National Osteopathic Museum in Kll'ksVllle, Mo
Dr. Alsager is currently completing an mternshlp at BICounty
Community and Detroit RIverview hospItals. Before studymg
me<hcine, the Alsagers owned and operated one of'the country's
largest cattle businesses.

Van Hauswirth, an mvestment representa-
tive for Edward D Jones & Co., has joined the
office of LoUIS Bruno in Grosse Pointe Woods,
and plans to open an office In eIther the City of
Grosse Pointe or Grosse Pomte Farms. Haus-
wirth can be reached at 313-881-8777

Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent Janet Findlater, an assocIate
professor of law at Wayne State Umverslty speciahzmg m cnmi-
nallaw, was recently reappomted to Gov John Engler's DomestIC
VIOlence PreventIon and Treatment Board The board develops
and estabhshes polIcies and standards for domestIC VIolence assis-
tance programs and services.

Grosse POInte Park reSIdent Catherine O'-
Brien McCuish, VIce preSIdent of government
relations for the Greater DetrOIt Chamber of
Commerce, was elected chairwoman of the
Michigan SocIety of AssocIatIOn Executives
The society IS the offiCIal orgamzatlOn of people
who manage profeSSIOnal and trade organiza-
tIons.

McCuish

Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent Dr. David Benjamins, medical
director at the Detroit InstItute for ChIldren, was recently ap
pointed by Gov Engler to hIS Interagency coordlnatmg councll for
handicapped mfants and toddlers. The counCil asslst& the state
department of educatIOn m supervlsmg the development and COOT

dmatlOn of early mterventlOn servIces for handicapped mfants
and toddlers

"An exceptional
candidate for WCCC"

Detroit Free Press • Sept. 22, 1994

,

IIWell-Qual ified"
Civic Searchlight

PaId for by fflends of Pal Kukula, 494 Shoreham Ad, Grosse Pomte Woods, M/48236
Femstrum

Grosse Pomte Farms Realtor Jay Ferns-
trum recently received the certJfiE'd reSidentIal
speCIalist deSignatIOn from the reSIdential sales
counCIl of the Realtors NatIOnal Marketmg In
stltute, an affiliate of the NatIOnal ASSOCiatIOn
of Realtors

ENDORSED BY:

iI Grosse Pointe Mayor Gregg Berendt

• Harper Woods Mayor James Haley

• Detroit Mayor Dennis Archer

• Greater Detroit Chamber of Commerce

• Citizens for Better Government

• Police Officers of Michigan; Wayne
County Sheriffs Deputies, Sgts. and Us.
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alba nomInated by the Repubh
can Party to run fOi the MIChl
gan SUpIerne Court

Durant, 45, served at, the
trustee In bankruptcy of the •
Ann Arbor RaIlroad. turning
the state owned and bubbld,,'ed
raIlroad mw a profitable. pn.
vate sector bUSiness He also
was vice prebldent of HIlI"dale
College

In additIOn to bemg chal!
man of the Cornerbtone
Schools, Durdnt I" pI eSldent of
the Genesl" FoundatIOn, a
member of the boards of the
PM Group and DetrOIt MOlt
gage and Realty, and on coun
sel for T1mml'l & Inman

Durant IS running for the
state school board for many
reasons While readIng to hi'>
daughter Hope, who was then 5
years old, Durant left the room
to answer a phone cdi] When
he returned, Hope had read
part of the book on her own

"She had crossed that thresh
old," Durant saId "1 want
every parent to feel the same
JOY I felt that day"

200/0 OfF
• All Blazers
• All Blouses
• All Pants
. All Skirts
• Selected Sweaters

....Sale Starts Today ....
thru Tuesday November 8th

News

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
An authorized TAG Heurer dealer

1>.
F::.\

~

SA,LE

30'0/0 OFF
All Coats

• Londontowne
• Forecaster
• Maddntosh

Clark Durant
pendent"

When the schools opened,
thel~ wele 167 chIldren en-
rolled Today, there are 411 at
the Cornerstone Schools

ThIS IS not Durant's first run
for statewide electIve offite In
1990, he ran for the US Sen-
ate, losmg the Repubhcan pn
mary to BIll Schutte He was

Durant runs for state school board

Pointe Windows Inc.
For AU Your Window Needs

22631 Harper. SI Oa,r Shores

772.8200

EXTRAORDINARY ROOMS BEGIN wrrn SUPERIOR
CUSTOM CABINETS FROM QUAKER MAlD

~~imb(edon~acquet~\~\
't$'~Cf Ce~1. (A\e~a3.-~~~
.~~V f~lIratint120 Y so~~c~~ ;1~,
'I(~ yv~ "ear ~~; v

ENROLL NOW! I

Leagues for q,' World Class Professional
every ability level. . ,~' Instruction.
Beginner & Advanced , FREE Supervised Nursery
Beginner Clinics '

COME AND ENJOY TENNIS, RACQUETBALL & SQUASH
IN THE FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE & ELEGANT SURROUNDINGS OF OUR NEWLY REDECOR..gED CLUB.

/'" ""-",
20250 Nine Mile Rd Call N ancv It 774",1300 <",«r MlNUTIS FRO~

• ] "'mE GROSSE POINli-S'S CI' Sh Home of rhe Women's" A" Travel Team ChampIons ,,"' ....t. all' ores and the Sunday Northeast "B" Travel Team ChampIons ",,~

Kathleen Leavey, of Detroit's
water and sewer authority, said
that the city has worked with
the Park over the best manage-
ment techniques aval1able to
reduce discharges.

She noted the Park has done

.. WEARE PEDICATED To You THE GROSSE POINTE CONSUMER

:.r ~ • MOTOR CITY •Additions • Garages • Rec. Rooms
l ~ MODERNIZATION · Dormers • Bathrooms • Windows

777.4160 ·All types of Exterior Siding • References Available

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL KITCHCN I POINTE WIl\'DOWS IS YOUR
AND BATH SHOWROOM CERTIFIFD PELLA CO'l'rRACTOR

:::-r

~ A$KABOUT OUR KITCHEN SPECIALS
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By Chip Chapman
StaffWriter

Almost four years ago, Clark
Durant met With DetrOIt Arch-
bishop Adam MaIda (who wIll
become a cardInal at the end of
the month) after readmg a copy
of a speech gIVen by the arch
bIshop in October 1990

"I was touched by hiS VISIOn
of the CIty," Durant saId, "and
I told hIm I would help many
way that I could."

In August 1991, Durant
helped found the Cornerstone
Schools, three ecumemcal,
Chrlst-eentered schools at two
locatIOns In Detroit MaIda
asked hlm to be Cornerstone's
chairman

At the request of Gov John
Engler, the CIty of Grosse

City of Grosse Pointe officials broke ground Oct. 17 on the new municipal complex. Pomte Repubhcan IS one of four
From left are. councilmember Jospeh Jennings. Mayor Susan Wheeler. councilmem- candIdates seekmg two spots on

bers Patrick Petz. Dale Scrace, Stephen Sholty. architect Robert Wakely. contractor the state school board m the
Dan Steffes. councilmember Myrna Smith. city manager Thomas Kressbach and coun- Nov 8 election Each term IS
cilmember Peter LaFond. for eight years

P k "K)(ls across the state arear weighs Fox Creek options :l~':~,r;;.i;'...:':':~d
By Jim Stlckford tude of a storm untIl It'S over a number of thmgs, Including "We need schools that not only
StaffWriter So If a storm of a greater mag- passing a downspout disconnect meet world standards but pre

DetrOIt reSIdents who live by d kIP k 1 ord1nance and putting new pare children to compete In amtu eta es pace, ar peop e free market world"
Fox Creek were bnefed at a won't know about It until lt'S kmds of catch basm covers over The Cor:Olerstone Schools
neIghborhood meeting last too late. That leads to floodmg street sewer grates. ThlS slows
week on the progress Grosse d hi" the rate ramwater enters the stress readIng, wrItmg, mathe-

an ot er comp lcatIOns. d matics, SCIence,reasoning, char-
Pointe Park has made toward The weather department sewer system, whIch re uces acter educatlOn and moral de-
developing a system that will uses a little-known system to the odds that the system can be

t d d fi h . f overwhelmed, forcing a dIs- velopment for students frompreven urnplng unprocesse de me t e seventy 0 storms, charge pre-kmdergarten through mid-
sewage into Fox Creek. said Park city manager Dale dl h 1 Th h 1

These actIOns have led to e sc 00. e sc 00 year ISKraJniak A three-year, one- 240 days, 60 days longer than
hour storm means that people fewer discharges,-out they are m traditional schools, and tm-
can expect a storm that will short-term, Leavey saId

ill f Kra';nlak SRI'd studIes con- tIon costs $1,850. However, nodischarge a spec' 1Camount 0 u hid ed d to
hr ducted by Park consultants c 1 IS turn away uerain in an hour every t ee I k f fi ds

have indIcated that the Park's ac 0 un .
years "Debra McGrIff was the suobest option centers around two

. h k 'th perintendent when we firstsolutIOns One IS to 00 WI tarted "Dur t .d« d h
Detroit at Conner Creek. The s. ' an saI, an s e
other is to separate the system dId not care ~hether. the

"RIght now we have to deter- schools were pubhc or pnv~te,
mine wh1ch solutIon IS the as long as they were helping
most economically practical," the kIds. ArchbIshop MaIda Just

d Kr ak wanted the schools to be lOde-sal aJm

Attending the meeting were
officIals from the Detroit water
and sewer department and the
MIchigan Department of Natu-
ral Resources, as well as De-
trOIt's consulting engineers on
sewer and water matters.

Fox Creek Association officer
Cindy Wile began the meeting
by bringing members up to
date with what happened over
the summer. She reported that
the Park had three discharges
into Fox Creek In the past four
months, one In July, one in
August and one In October.

WIle then reiterated what
the assocmtion wanted the
Plil'k to do to help WIth the
Jtoblem of discharges ThIS In-
~d~ devising a better early
Whniing system so that resi-
dE!nts'''WouldknoW:W'hen-s dis- .
charge takes place. The associa-
tion would also like the cIty of
Detroit to test the water for E
coli bacteria The city already
tests for oxygen content.

Association member Jay
Juergensen told the audience
that the Park limited the num-
ber of discharges by letting wa-
ter bUIld up to a higher level in
the city's retentIOn basm before
discharging into Fox Creek.
The result, Juergensen said,
was that during a severe July
storm a number of basements
in the Park were flooded.

Audience members were also
told the history of Fox Creek,
and how the Park got a permit
from the DNR to discharge into
it. Detroit sewer consultant
Mark Coleman was also on
hand to talk about what the
Park's options are.

"The Park has three op-
tions," sald CoieIllllP "'T'hey
can separate their sewer sys-
tem That IS build a separate
sewer line to handle street wa-
ter. They can build some sort of
treatment system that treats
water before dIscharging, or
they can find a way to tie Into
the DetrOIt sewer system."

Coleman saId DetrOIt has a
permIt to discharge Into Conner
Creek and the city must solve
that problem, so It mIght be
beneficial to have the Park Jom
in whatever solutIOn DetrOIt
comes up with there

"A retention basin/treatment
method IS expensive," Coleman
SaId "DetrOIt has about 85 dis-
charge pomts that it has to
clean up. We are spending
about $100 mtlhon to bUIld four
retentIOn basins along the
Rouge RIver"

Park and DetrOIt engmeers
have explored ways to use ex-
cess sewer Ime capaCIty to han-
dle CSOs, but encountered
problems, said Coleman Com-
puter studIes were recently per
formed to determine what De- ,:
trolt's excess capaCIty could ~
handle ~

The p10blem, SRld Coleman,
1Sthat 1t IS Impossible to deter-
mme when Detr01t's excess ca-
pacity has been filled, and
when the Park would have to
dIscharge mto Fox Creek

"We know that the system
can handle a three-year, one.
hour storm," said Coleman
"But we don't know the magm-

.... ......-..~-----------~..... - ...
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v Increase public services fOr roads.
v Increase public safety programs.
v Representation without excuses.

Shelby Twp. Vard
52575 Van Qyke

at 24 Mile Rd.
739.6700

> > ---Ghrislopher'F~-eavanagh--'--f"'~ for "f)'~tJ Wayne County Commissioner .'.~

Independencet Tradition and Experience::Well Qualified
PAlOfQIl

by lh~ £~l('nds 0' Chr~stoph('r Clwtnilgh, Hi13S H"'pl'r. O('!rolt. MJ 41224

Mon - Fri 8-5 Thurs 8-8 Sat 8-2
Closed Sunday so our empryees may go to church

and spend the day with their families

John's Lumber & Hardware
Clinton Twp. Vard
34151 S. Gratiot

Between 14 & 15 Mile
791.1200

A spooky
disappearance

PRATI & LAMBERT PAINTS

John's Paint & Supplies
· · . a store within a store!

Learn: • Marbleizing • Rag Rolling • Sponge Stippling
and more!

November 15th - Tuesday - 7:00 p.m. Clinton Twp. location
r

r
~./ JOHN'S-
,/~
~ HARDWARE/~

.,,' ,-cY I"w F.',,"YC-'-

I

POINTER OF INTIiREST

Suspected dope
really is soap

Grosse Pointe Woods police
solved the mystery of the miss-
mg Frankenstein, skeleton and
pumpkins that disappeared

Grosse Pointe Park polIce ar. from front lawns on Oct. 28.
rested a 21-year-old DetroIt The electrified ghouls, deco-
man on Oct. 27 who was alleg- rative ornaments and gourds
edly trying to sell chunks of were temporanly held hostage
soap and bags of grass to pa. in the back of a brown station
trons of several businesses on wagon commandeered by four
Charlevoix. Pointe area teens who admitted

Pobce responded to com- they had removed the decora-
plamts made against the man, tions from front lawns.
who some thought was trying Woods police received a radio
to push drugs. Police confls- broadcast from Grosse Pointe
cated the substances and tested Shores to be on the lookout for
them at the pollee station. a brown station wagon that

The suspected rocks of was seen leaving the scene of a
"crack" CocaIne were really Halloween decoration larceny.
chunks of soap and the bags of Minutes later, police received
marijuana were filled with ordi- a call from a Woods resident
nary lawn clippings. The case who saw youths steal some of
is under review by the city at- his lawn decorations and
tomey for possible charges of quickly get mto a brown sta-
disorderly conduct against the tion wagon.
man. The vehicle was spotted on

F southbound Mack near Fair-arms woman ~liCilm"it ~ijl.Jl.,--nuin1ier of Hal-

robbed · -, cf hfo'WE!eit ~1lttfuls1riled~iii'-the"In yar back The officer stopped the
car and the ~ver admitted
that he and his friends had
been out gathering decorations.

The items were returned to
their owners, who did not wish
to press charges against the
youths.

Police also confiscated a six-
pack of beer from the ear and
cited the driver for possession
of alcohol. The teens were
turned over to their parents.

A 37-year-old Grosse Pointe
Farms woman was robbed by a
shovel-WIelding man as she was
trying to get mto her house on
Oct, 25.

The woman said she had just
returned to her home on Mc-
Kmley and was attempting to
unlock her door when she was
approached by 8 man wearing
a royal blue ski mask and
carrying eIther a shovel or the
handle to a shovel.

The woman said the masked
robber demanded her money
and yelled at her when he
thought she was moving too
slowly. The man then struck
her in the left eye and on top of
her head with the shovel han-
dle. The man then took her

,

, Ta!>Sel' pendant m
sterlmg silver on a

28" snake cham, $165

PUBLIC-. SAfET-Y---.R.EPORTS
By Shirley A. McShane

Lall-d Spencer of GIOSse Pomte
Fal'ms, for the first 20 mIles
and DeFrance's WIfe, Nancy,
Jomed him for the final SIX
miles

"It's nice to be able to go out
With frzends," he saId

At home, DeFrance usually
runs With a paltner, Mike Ho
rowlcz For the race, DeFrance
ran dIstances of 16 and 17
mIles and 111 the final weeks,
24 mIles Shll, he said It wasn't
enough He could have spent
more time condlllomng

"I ran Just enough m my
practices to fimsh," he said He
doesn't have plans to do It
agam, but he does enJoy the
more leisurely 10K races held
locally for chanties

DeFrance said runmng the
marathon was one of two New

Elusive driver
chased, caught

man wearing a dark ski mask
The robber was anned with a

handgun and demanded the
woman and her son turn over
therr money, They complied
and the robber fled on foot.

Search nets
suspected coke

During the routine booking
of a DetrOIt man who was ar-
rested for driving while intoxi-
cated on Oct. 23, Grosse Pointe
Park police found several bags
of suspected cocaine hidden m
the man's clothing.

The substance was sent to
the Michigan State Police
crime lab for analysis. Arrest
warrants from the Wayne
County prosecutor are pending
the outcome of the drug analy-
sis. The man could be charged
WIth violating the controlled
substance act.

TIFFANY & CO.

,
'>

Fringe Benefit

T~OY THE <;OMER'iET (OLLE< Tln,- '0 "q .R00 CT & «
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Church, school
burglarized

By John Minnis
Editor

LIfe IS a marathon for Grosse
Pomte Park reSident WIlham
DeFrance, and he completes
every race - hterally and met
aphoncally - that he enters

DeFrance, 42, recently com
pleted the 26 mIle DetrOIt Free
Press marathon. Although he
was one of the last to finish,
that doesn't take away fmm
the feat

"It felt pretty good," he saId
of fimshmg the marathon "It
feels Ieal good It's somethmg I
always wanted to do and I did
It

"It was an event But It
wasn't fun There were guys
who were fimshmg when I was
to the halfway pomt "

DeFrance ran With a fnend,

News
Ameritech manager a marathoner in all he does

, In fact, an unsohclted oppor-Amentech supported De h
Fl'ance when he ""rved a con. tumty did arise when e was
gl'esslOnal fellowship m 1987 listed as a candidate for super.
fol' Tom Daschle of South Da. mtendent of the BrightonYear's resolutIOns admInistratIOn from Wayne kota schools He was fourth 10 a list

"Anybody could do It If they State University last year "It was mterestmg," he SaId. of seven finalists for the top
wanted to focus," he said And he doesn't plan to stop b d h hadn't even asked

"I wa<;able to wnte a bill and JO ,ai' eHIS second resolutIOn? ~t. gOIng to school. He's been ae- " t H d d 't get the Job butdo all the work" lor I e In,
tmg publIshed 111 Newsweek's cepted mto the education ad. The bill was to rescue farm he was flattered to be consld-
"My Turn" column He has yet mmlstration doctorate program d

banks, which were suffermg ereto fulfill that resolutIOn, but he at Wayne State, With an em A f h's J'ob schooling and
due to fallmg values of agricul- s 1 I ,has a draft 8ltlcle written phasls on sports g aren't enough De
tural prope1tles used to secure runmn , -which only needs parmg down "I take all the fun stuff III loans France IS a Grosse Pomte Ro-

and pohshmg - and acceptance sports and all the required stuff With hiS background In eco tanan, serves as an elder at
by Newsweek, of cow'se through the education depait. nomlcs and his course work In Grosse Pomte Woods Presby-

DeFrance IS also mto educa. ment," he said t Church teaches two ecn...
educatlOn admInistratIOn, De. enan, v-tlOn for the long.run An OhIO BeSides running and study. France would like to get mto nomlCS classes a year at Cen-

native, he earned hiS bachelor's 109, DeFrance finds time to t I M chlgan University and IS
school adm1l1lstratlOn, perhaps ra Idegl ee 10 economics from squeeze m a full.time, 22-year as an athletic director or busI' currently restormg hIS old

Youngstown State Umverslty career as a manager With house
III 1973 Smce then, he's earned Amentech, which transfelTed ness managel' "M' I "h d "I I k t

"I'd lIke to get a Job m the ost y, e sal, I e 0two master's degrees - one m hIm to Michigan from OhIO d th ngs wI'th my \vl"e andGlOsse Pomte schools," he saId 0 I JIeconomics from Cleveland State The Park has been hIS home "There's a movement now to kIds"
m 1976 and anothel m sports smce H and Nancy hnve two

run schools hke a busmess If e it
----------------------------------------------- somethmg hke that comes up, children' AbIgaIl, 14, and

I'll be mterested " Sal ah, 11.
money and fled the yard on
foot. Pohce are investigating

A Grosse Pointe Park officer
on patrol at 1:30 a m. Oct. 22
attempted to stop a 20-year-old
Detroit man as he was driving
on Mack near BerkshIre. The
driver Ruddenly switched off his
headlights and drove away at a
high rate of speed. The chase
continued north from Mack on
Berkslure and ended when the
driver lost control of his car at
Southampton and Barham in
Detroit.

b The dnver fled on foot butWoman ro bed was caught withxn minutes

d · with the help of back-up offi-in rlveW3V " celJ!. -
;, ~'~ ::'::~'"f~:~ ;;::"J.'~~"'~.;Was ticketed for

Grosse Pointe Park police, fleeing and eluding a police of.
along with Detroit, Harper ficer.
Woods and the City of Grosse
Pomte police, are working to-
gether to solve a stnng of rob-
beries in their CItIes that ap.
pear to be the work of one
suspect.

In all the recent incidents,
the suspect appears to pick his
victun in the area of 1.94 and
Harper and follow that person
to his or her home and then
commit the robbery while the
person IS preoccupied with un-
locking a back door or getting
out ofa car.

On Oct. 27, a 76-year-old
Grosse Pointe Park woman and
her son were getting out of a
car in the 1100 block of Bea-
consfield at 10:30 p.m when
they were approached by a

Someone broke mto the FIrst
Chnstlan Reformed Church
and School on Maryland m
Grosse Pomte Park sometime
between 10 p.m Oct 26 and
9:30 8.m Oct. 27.

The intruder broke a base-
ment window and climbed
through to get inside. Stolen
were two black-and.whxte tele-
visions, a microwave oven, a
vacuum cleaner, a fan and a
large trash can

Pastor William DeVries S8ld
after he reported the break-in
to police, he discovered that the
burglars also had stolen half of
the organ's pipes. The pipes
have little or no street value,
DeVries said, but probably ap-
peared valuable because they
were polished. It will cost the
church thousands of dollars to
replace the pipes, he said.

Police are investigating.
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lion WIth understandmg and
dIscernment that will fill your
IelatlOnshlp With JOY

It IS likely thet nil of us have
turned to musIc on many occa
slons WIthout ever thinking of
the nght selectIOn to SUIta par
tlcular mood It Just seemed
I'lght at the time This dO-It.
yourself approach to mental
health through musIc works,
we are told At the very least,
It IS a novel and enjoyable
method of enlarging our know
ledge and appreCiatIOn of mu-
SIC

vated and get the results you
want With Ron Secours Exer
clse PhYSIOlogist Kathleen
lNood

-Nov 16 The Latest In Glu-
cose Momtonng - Learn the
latest techmques m momtoring
with "hands on" demonstra-
tions from Bon Secours Home
MedIcal Nurse Consultant Su
san Glomb

For more mformatlOn or to
register, call Bon Secours Com-
munity Health Education at
810-779-7900

gE.nE.'I.ol !1::JE.'l.matofof}!:I • t::Ekin <:£U'l.f}E.7.!:I

.::£kin {lanaE.'I. ~d£dion and r:J'l.E.atmwt

C!.'I.!:I0iU'l.f}E.7.!:Io/<VVa'l.ti • eHai'l. and e::Nail.~

o1I{o[u 0 1:ef} Qlein:i • cRaJzE.:i • c:lfane

PATIO:(FURNITURE
REFINISHING • RESTRAPPING

Be ready for Spring!
If you own a-quatrlYpalio $$'f, why
buy new wherl it can be refinished
a~a fraction of the cos~?If you ore a
homeowner with one chair or a club
manager with 300 chaise lounges,
we can make you patio furniture
Jook like new!

c!?ebef2f2a Campen, dIl.2J.
!Bowcd c!'E.'I.tifie.d in !1::Jnmato[of}!:I

Tropitone •Woodard. Brown Jordan

(810)585-6629

Bon Secours targets diabetes

lease include Wagner's "Ride of
the Valkynes."

If you are feelIng low and
blue, some sWing musIc Will lift
you out of the gloom, such ac;
"Grand Canyon SUite" To com
bat boredom, try "Hunganan
Rhapsody," and for strength
and courage In times when you
must make a deCISIOn,Cope
land's 'A Lmcoln Portrait" IS
good

In hiS book, "The Art of Lov
mg," EriC Fromm wrote that
love ISa deciSIOn,not an emo
tlOn It IS really love and devo

~ \~ '\1\ 'L,
:~ \%

<~ ~'Y'" ,
~<~~ f~
~!""l,,,
"i~.0
+,t,

A
From left to nght State Represent3hve Wtlham Brvant, Commlsslon~r
Andrew Richner [)etcr Ecklund and Marv Ellel1 Stemptlc

November IS Diabetes
Awareness Month If you have
diabetes, or know someone who
does, Join Bon SecOUI'SHoc;pi.
tal's lecture senes and get the
latest lOformatlOn'

Learn successful diabetes
management at a free lecture
senes from 7 to 9 p.m. on
Wednesdays, Nov. 9 and 16, at
the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
rial reception room, 32 Lake-
shore. Programs to be pre-
sented mclude:

-Nov. 9: Exercise Dos and
Don'ts for Diabetics - Learn to
exercise properly, stay mati-

d'Vew tDffiaec::;I\faw tDpm • 18348edl1d d/(n • g!J::(J
"st. :form [P'tofEH ional !Budding 2 • ,guile 260 • :J:)d'l.oil
':fo't "sr1l£dufinf} c:IIt El1hn tDffiae, C!aIr (313)) 884-3380

ENDORSES

A Truly Memorable
Christmas Gift

TI TERRY
VIDEO

SERVICES
Family photo alburm, slIdes
or movIes professIonally
transferred to Videotape
wllh muslc and/or narration.

313/886-0325

bemg Some music pl'lmarlly
affects the phYSical body, mak
mg it feel strong and more en-
ergetic Some pieces affect the
listener emotIOnally, and some
appeal to the mlOd and inSpire
Ideas and greater creativity
And then there IS musIC that
appeals to the hearts and souls,
remmdmg us of our dlvme
connection With God

In a book, "The Healing En
ergles of MUSIC,"Hal A Lmge
man diSCUSsesat length how
musIc can be selected to ener-
gIze the phYSical body, help to
create a healthy emotIOnal na
ture, find greater mental clar
Ity and focus and prOVidere
newed hope and seremty

For phySIcal energy we are
adVised to play musIc With
strong rhythms, peppy tunes
and powerful contrasts, played
by a plano or brass or percus-
sIOns We are warned, however,
not to play musIc too long be-
cause It can be exhaustmg.

An example of such musIC IS
the march Marches are said to
pierce through mertia and defy
negatiVity

A good example is "Pomp
and Circumstance" The author
tells of playlOg thiS selectIOn m
a nursmg home where patients
sat listlessly in their chairs. As
he played, they seemed to come
to life, smiling, humming and
keeplOg time with their hands
and feet One woman said,
"Boy, that piece really made
me feel powerful again."

The hst of pieces that ener-
gIZe the body is long and may
mc1ude not only marches and
overtures but lively songs, such
as "Oh What a Beautiful Morn-
mg" or epic sound tracks, such
as those from "Star Wars" and
"Born Free"

Music can release anger
while at the same tIme helping
you to express the emotion con-
structIVely so that it is not held
mside or projected on someone
else. PIeces powerful enough
and large enough to prOVidereo

THE EASTSIDE REPUBLICAN CLUB

Pho!<J by Leah Vartdma n

PATRICIA A HEffLER, AC.S.W.
Is Pleased to Announce the Opening of the New Offices of

ELDER CARE OPTIONS
Providing geriatric care management for seniors, their families and to

medical and legal professionals. Assessment & planning for home care
or placement in a facllitv. Supportlvl' C()\/l'I5tlillg for 5en!crs & famJJies

in home or office.

16610 Mack Avenue, Grosse PoInte Park, Mf 48224
313 881 3001

MARY ELLEN STEMPFLE
FOR WCCC TRUSTEE

films have lIved long after the
productIOn has run out ItS en-
gagement Thmk about how
much appropnate musIc has
added to the actIOn and emo
tlOns of motIOn pictures

And now we are told that the
nght musIc at the nght time
can add to our health and well

By Marian Trainor

ANDREW RICHNER
WA YNE COUNTY COMMISSIONER

FOR 5T ATE SENATE

Depression: Treat It. Defeat It.

PETER ECKLUND

BILL BRYANT

Paid for bv the EastsIde Repubhcan Gub, POBox J61Q25 Grosse POinte MI482J6

5TATE REPRESENTATIVE

Celebrate the Harvest on
Thursday, Nov. 10, with musi-
cal entertainment proVlded b~
keyboard artist Francis Wes-
ken. The mOVle Will be "A
Visit to a Plymouth Planta.
tion"

On Thursday, Dec. 10, it's al

Holiday Happening featuring
some favorite holiday foods and
musIc of the season bv Weskel!.

Prime Time
One of the first consideratIOns
when planmng a wedding IS
the musIc Its sonorous tones
and poetiC words translate, as
no other means can, the deep
feelings of love and commit-
ment of the bride and gI'oom

MUSICaccentuates other arts
Soundtracks of musicals and

I

Cottage Silver Supper Club offers food and fun
The movie will be "Christmas
in Colonial Williamsburg, Va "

Henry Ford Cottage Hospital
IS located at 159 Kercheval in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

No reservations are needed.

Enjoy an evening of dining
and entertainment on the sec-
ond Thursday of every month
at the Cottage Silver Supper
Club at Henry Ford Hospital.

Area seniors (age 50 plus) are
invited to dine in the Cottage
Cafe where a Special theme
meal and live entertainment
are featured at a special pnce
Select from a choice of entrees
and Side dishes. Salad, rolls,
dessert and beverage also are
lOcluded.

Dinner is served from 4:30 to
6:30 p.m., and a film fitting the
theme of the month is shown in
the lower level boardrooms
from 5:30 to 6 p.m. and re-
peated from 6:15 to 6:45 p.m.

• Homeowners •• Cash Fa.t •
•1st and 2nd MotIgage pllrc:h8Se or TenNlllC8

"Land centrIlCl teftnIJldng
• Home or Aentll! PlllI*1Y 'Slaw Cradh 0 It

'BIII CoosoIld8llon 8lC. "FlISl Easy .Call 24 Hours
AJlstlle Mongage & FI'l8TlO8 corp

eJG-96&-222'1
FREE ~aMcMJon

CALL
884.3630

• ,. _ • "" ........ .-0- - --

Rick Reed

Music soothes the savage sehior with the language of love

sac ;'all stars'
Four dedicated senior volunteers were recognized Oct. 23 at the Services for Older Citi.

zens (SaC) "Senior All Star Celebration" at the War Memorial.
Sue Davies. left. sec first vice president and president-elect. recognized the honorees.

who are. from left. M. Arthur Ardldn. Betty Rusnack. Grace Harrison and Sy Schaafsma.
I r r... "

People seem to be born lov.
ing mUSIC,and the need for
rhythm and melody never di-
minishes.

From lullabies to the most
glorious symphomes, we re-
spond almost unconscIOusly to
the magiC of mUSIC

MUSICmakes a party It can
be a subtle background as

, guests VISItWith each other or
It can prOVideentertamment
when turned up for dancmg.
Music can be a good compamon
throughout the day, IIflmg the
spirits as the listener moves
about dOing chores after a long
workday, musIc can wash away
stress as It soothes and relaxes

MUSIChas many languages,
but chief among them is the

I language of love How many
I people have fallen In love while
I dancmg to a lovely melody?
l

I
1

ISenior men
Ito hear
I

!umpire
i The Senior Men's C:lub of

IGrosse Pointe wIll have Its next
luncheon meeting at the Grosse

:Pointe Memorial, 32 Lakeshore
;on Tuesday, Nov. 8th at 11:15
la.m.
I The speaker will be Rick
:Reed, American League Um-Ipire. HIS topic will be "Baseball

lfrom an Umpire's PerspectIve"
Reed IS a young umpire who
Ihas a good feel for modem e~a
Igame and its players He wlll
1 be presented by Robert Van-

!denbussche
I The 17th annual Turkey
lTrot a dinner-dance, Will be
held' at the War Memorial on
Nov. 17 Ben Grycan and the
Grosse Pomte MUSIC Makers

Iwill prOVide the entertainment
:Details and reservations may:00 obtained at the meetmg or
Iby contactmg Edward Haug
I Robert Agne, secretary of the
Ibowlmg league, still has open-
:lOgs for regular bowlers It IS
:early in the season and new
lbowlers can stilI easily fit mtoithe pace of the league Call
:Agne at. 882-4052
,

---
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES - SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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JANE BlAHUT
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Park
822-6200

LOU1SE WARNKE
City Clerk
CIty of Grosse Pointe Woods
343.2440

RICHARD F. FOX
Township Clerk
Township of Lake
881-6565

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe
885-5800

SHANE L. REESIDE
AssIstant City Manager/City Clerk
CIty of Grosse Pointe Farms
885-6600

ROBERT F. WEBER
Township Oerk
Township of Grosse POinte
884-0234

NonCE OF
GENERAL ELECTION

To Be Held
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 199.-

NOTICE -IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General Election will be held on Tuesday, November 8, 1994
from 7 o'clock In the forenoon unl.l 8 o'clock In the afternoon, at which tIme qualified registered
voters may vote for the folio'" 'ng:

Precinct No.1: Parcells School, 20600 Mack Avenue
Precinct No.2: Barnes School, 20090 Morningside Drive
Precinct No.3: Mason School, 1654 Vernier Road
Precinct No.4: Mason School, 1640 Vernier Road
Precinct No.5: Community Center, 20025 Mack Plaza
Precinct No.6: Community &nter, 20025 Mack Plaza
Precinct No.7: Ferry School, 740 Roslyn Road
Precinct No.8: Barnes School, 20090 Morningside Drive
Precinct No.9: University Liggett School, 850 Briarcliff
Precinct No. 10: Montieth School, 1275 Cook Road
Precinct No. 11: Parcells School, 20600 Mack Avenue
Precinct No. 12: Ferry School, 748 Roslyn Road

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE
Grosse Pointe Shores Municipal Building

First Floor, Council Chambers
795 Lakeshore

TOWNSHIP OF lAKE
Edsel & Eleanor Ford Gatehouse

1100 Lakeshore Road
Grosse Po:nte Shores

Precinct No.1: Grosse Pointe South High School, 11 Grosse Pointe Boulevard
Precinct No.2: Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Avenue
Precinct No.3: Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Avenue
Precinct No.4: City Hall - Fire Station, 90 Kerby Road
Precinci No.5: New Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road
Precinct No.6: Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue
Precinct No.7: Brownell Middle School, 260 ChaIfonte Avenue

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polling places for said Election are as follows:

.Y.ES [ ]
c I. NO (J

All Precincts: 740 Cadieux Road (Maire School Gymnasium)

YES [ ]
NO []

Governor and Lt Governor
Secretary of Siale
Atlorney General
Umted States Senator
Represenlallve m Congress

) Siale Senalor
State Represtntative In Slate Legislature (151 Distncl)
Two Members of the State Board of EducalJon
Two Regents of the Umverslly of Michigan
Two Trustees of Michigan State UnJversllY
Two Governors of Wayne State Umverslty
Wayne County Executive
County Commlssloner
Jusllces of Supreme Courl (Regular Terms - Vote Z)
Judges of the Court of Appeals (Regular Terms - Vole2) .
Judges ofCircult Court- (3rd JudiCIalCourt - ReguJarTerm. Incumbent,PoslllOns. Vole 10)
Judges of Clfcull Courl . (3rd JudiCialCourt - Regular Term. Non.lncumbenl Posllion - VOle1)
Judges of Probate Court. (Regular Term Incumbenl POSllIOnS. VOle3)
Wayne County CommuOltyCollege Trustee (Regular Term - Vote 1)

YES [ ]
NO [J

PrecInct No. 1. Trombly School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Precinct No.2: Trombly School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Precinct No.3: Municipal Building, East Jefferson
Precinct No.4' Pierce School, Kercheval and NOllingham
Precinct No.5: Defer School, Kercheval and NOllingham
Precinct No.6: Defer School, Kercheval and NOllingham
Precinct No 7: Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottingham

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

and

Proposal B
A PROPOSAL TO LIMIT CRIMINAL APPEALS

YES [ J
NO []

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS

YES [ ]
NO [J

and

Proposal C
A REFERENDUM ON PUBLICACf 143 OF 1993 -AN AMENDMENT TO MICHIGAN'S AUTO
INSURANCE LAWS

WAYNE COUNTy COMMUNITy COLLEGE
Education First -

Wayne County Community College Millage Renewal

froposal A
A PROPOSAL TO CONVENE A CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION FOR THE PURPOSE OF
DRAFTING A GENERAL REVISION OF THE STATE CONSTITUTION

Proposal P
A PROPOSAL TO ESTABLISH A MICHIGAN STATE PARKS ENDOWMENT FUND. INCREASE
THE MAXIMUM ALLOWABLE AMOUNT OF FUNDS IN THE MICHIGAN NATURAL
RESOURCES TRUST FUND AND ELIMINATE THE DIVERSION OF DEDICATED REVENUE
FROM THE MICHIGAN NATURAL RESOURCES TRUST FUND

G PN. 10/27/94 & 11/03/94
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HospltaI DIsc~
Children Under lI,
In Thousands

The American Lung Association
reports that from 1979 to 1989, the
nllTlber of American children being
hospitalized rose shallJ/y. Hosplta/
stays for kids with asthma jumped
from 99,000 to 168,000.

tAMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION
of MlCh'gan
I.SOO.LUNG.USA

She was active in the Sagi-
naw and Detroit chapters of the
Jumor League, servmg as pres-
Ident of the Saginaw chapter.

She also was WIth the Indian
Rh el Ph)siatw: lIlJ>tItute and
was a case worker for the
Guardian Ad Litum program in
Flonda

Mrs. BarbIer IS SurvIVed by
her husband, Roy E. BarbIer; a
daughter, Debbie McKinley; a
son, WIlliam McKmely; her
mother, Bernice C. Wiech-
mann; and her brother, WIl-
ham WIechmann.

The famIly will receive
friends at the Chas Verheyden
Inc Funeral Home In Grosse
Pointe Park from 6 to 9 p.m.
today, Nov. 3, and from 3 to 5
pm. and 6 to 9 pm on Friday,
Nov. 4.

Interment, following a pn.
vate family service, will be in
the Oakwood MemonaI Mauso-
leum m Saginaw.

Donations on her behalf may
be made to the American Can-
cer Society.

j

~,~,.
Carol Wiechmann Barbier

Asthma Hitting
Children Harder

Wilfred A. Steiner
Semces were held Monday,

Oct 31, at Grosse Pointe Mem-
orial Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms for Wilfred A Steiner,
87, who dIed Friday, Oct. 28,
1994, at St. John Hospital in
Detr01t

Born 10 DetrOIt, Mr. Stemer
was a resident of Grosse Pomte
Park

He earned his bachelor's and
law degrees from the Univer.
sity of Michigan.

Mr. Stemer was Ford dealer
for more than 30 years and
president of the Alfred F. Stei.
ner Co.

He also had his real estate
broker and insurance hcenses.

Mr. Stemer was a member of
the Detroit Yacht Club, the
Senior Men's Club of Grosse
Pomte, the Harper Woods R0-
tary Club and the Masons, Cor-
inthian Lodge, King Cyrus
chapter, Detroit Commandry
No. I.

He enjoyed gardernng, bowl.
ing, photography and travel.

He is survived by his wife,
Janet Nelson Steiner; three
sons, Wilfred A. Jr., Nelson C
and Alfred F. Stemer ill; nine
grandchildren; one great-
grandchild; and a SIster, Edith
Novak.

Interment is at Evergreen
Cemetery in Detroit

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Memorial contnbutions may
be made to the University of
MIchigan Law School Fund,
721 State St, Ann Arbor, Mich.
48104 or to Grosse Pointe
Memonal Church.

John Wellington Hoag
John Wellington Haag, 83,

formerly of Grosse Pointe
Woods, died Sunday, Oct 30,
1994, at Calusa Harbour Semor
Living Commuruty In Florida.

Born m Trenton, N.J, Mr
Hoag graduated from Andover

.Academy He earned a bache-
lor's degree in 1933 and a law
degree In 1936 from Yale Um-
verslty.

In World War II, he was a
heutenant commander in the
US Navy in the South Pacific
After the war, he reSided In
Grosse Pomte, where he prac.
ticed real estate law for the
Judson Bradway Co.

In the late 1960s, he founded
a real estate investment com-
pany, WIth whIch he served un-
til his recent retirement to Fort
Myers, Fla

Mr. Hoag was an avid bridge
player and had a keen interest
m Jazz mUSIC, haVing organized
a number of jazz festivals 10
the DetrOlt area.

He IS SW VIVed by hIS wue,
Barbara Rumney Hoag; a
daughter, Phyllis Edwards
Hoag; two sons, John W. Hoag
ill and Timothy C. Hoag, and
four grandchildren. He was pre-
deceased by his first wife, Phyl-
hs Mounsey Hoag.

In heu ot flowers, memonal
donantions may be made to
Grosse POlllte Memorial
Church, 16 Lakeshore, Grosse
Pointe Farm", Mich. 48236 or
to Planned Parenthood.

A service will be held on Sat-
urday, Nov. 5, at Calusa Har-
bor Center, 2525 E. FIrst St, m
Fort Myers and prayers will be
saId dunng worship on Sunday,
Nov. 6, at Grosse Pointe Memo.
nal Church.

Carol Wiechmann
Barbier

Carol Wiechmann BarbIer,
57, dIed of cancer Sunday, Oct
30, 1994, in Vero Beach, Fla.

A natIve of Saginaw, Mrs
Barbier was a resIdent of
Grosse Pomte Farms.

She graduated from K~ngs-
wood and attended Michigan
State College After leaVing
school, she was tramed by the
state of MichIgan as a physia-
tnc social worker and devoted
much of her life as a volunteer
workmg pnmanly Wlth child
ren'

Her most recent actiVity III

the Detroit area was servmg on
the foster care reVlew board

William Walter Adams

William Walter
Adams

Services will be held at 10
a m. Thursday, Nov 10, at St.
Paul Cathohc Church In Grosse
Pomte Farms for William Wal-
ter Adams, 42, who dIed Mon.
day, Oct 31, 1994, at Northern
MIchIgan Hospital In Charle-
VOIX.

Mr Adams was a former res.
Ident of Grosse Pointe Farms.

He was a graduate of Austin
Prep and the University of
Dayton.

Mr. Adams enjoyed spendmg
tlme with his family, fishmg,
huntmg, boatmg and explonng
nature.

He IS survived by his wife,
Susan Thorn Adams, a daugh-
ter, Laura Glynn Adams; a son,
Alexander Thorn Adams; his
parents, Dr Vincent B. and
Sharon Adams; two sisters, Re-
nee Adarns-Schulte and Andrea
T Rodriguez; three brcthers,
Dr DennIS V. Adams, James P.
Adams and George K. Adams;
and a grandfather, WI1llam B.
Tyll. He was predeceased by
hIS grandmother, Irene V. Tyll.

George Delfred Kyes
Services will be held at a

later date for George Delfrcd
Kyes, 82, who dIed Tuesday,
Oct. 25, 1994, at the St. Anne's
ConfaIescent Center in Detroit.

William H. May Born in Detroit, Mr. Kyes

Se . 1.-ld Frida was a resident of Grosse Pointemces were 1ft' y, Park
Oct 28, at th: A.H. Peters .Fu. A '1929 graduate of North.
neral Home ~ Grosse Pomte • western HIgh School in Detroit

_Woods for W.~ H. May, 79, and a 1934 graduate "Of tlfe
who dIed Tuesday, . Oct 25, Umversity of MichIgan, lie
1994, at the GeorgIan E~ owned and was preSIdent of
Nursmg Home m St ClaIr Creative Semces.
Shores. Mr. Kyes served as a com-

Born I~ DetrOIt, Mr. ~ay mander in the North AtlantIC
was a reSIdent of Grosse Pomte Armed Guard during World
Woods Warn.

A gr~duate of Wayne Sta~ He was a member of the Vet.
Umvers~ty, he was a mecham. erans of Foreign Wars, the
cal en!P'neer. ~. charge of the Moslem Shrine Yacht Club
plumbmg ~VIsIOn of ~bert (Masonic) and a life member of
Kahn AssocIates In DetrOIt. the Detroit Yacht Club.

Mr. M~y was a member of He was an all.around active
the Men ~ Garden Club of sportsman. He was a champion
Grosse POlllte ~d the Grosse ~ skater and the 1957 De-
Pomte Rose SocIety.. trait River (DRY A) Sailing

He enjoyed garde~~ and Champion. He was an accom.
rose develop~ent and sailing. plished sail and power boater.

.Mr May IS SurvlVed by Ius Mr. Kyes switched his yacht.
wife, Stella Z. May; a dau.ghter, ing hobby to RV.ing in 1975 af-
Ruth Ann Scott; a son, RIchard ter the city of Detroit con.
W May; two .stepdaughters, demned his Grayhaven home
Joyve K MacLelSh and Nan~ area for marina development.
L. Howland; mne grandchIl- He moved to Grosse Pointe
dren; two great-grandchildren; Park afterward.
and two sISters, Ruth LudWlg He spent September to May
and Jean Woodburn. He was each year on the road touring
predeceased by a brother, the other 49 states and Can.
James May. . ada. After sampling all of

Inter.ment IS at CadIllac them, the conclUSion was that
Memonal Gardens East in none offered more than MIchi.
Mount Cl~mens... gan, and to the surprise of all

Memonal CO~tributIOns may his friends, he vetoed the op-
lJ:e made to Gldeons Inte~- tion of moving to San Diego
tIOnal, Grosse Pomte Baptist Bay to remain m the Park.
Church, 21336, Mack, Grosse Mr. Kyes is survived by lus
Pomte Woods, Mich. 48236 ~r wife, Alberta Marion Kyes, a
to the. National Parkmson s daughter, Marilyn DelGiudice;
FoundatIOn mc, 1501 N.W. 9t~ and one grandchild.
Ave !Bob Hope Road, MIamI, Interment is at the Univer-
Fla 33136. sity of Michigan Arboretum

Arrangements were made by
the A H. Peters Funeral Home
In Grosse POInte Woods.

Memonal contributions may
be made to the University of
MIchIgan Comprehensive Can-
cer Care Center, 101 Srmpson
Drive, Ann Aroor, Mich 48109.

Edward G. Steyer
Semces were held Wednes.

day, Oct. 26, at the A.H. Peters
Funeral Home in Grosse Pomte
Woods for Edward G. Steyer,
75, who died Sunday, Oct 23,
1994, at Bon Secours HospItal
in the CIty of Grosse Pomte

Born In Detroit, Mr Steyer
was a resident of Grosse Pomte
Woods

He was a member of the
Amencan Turners in DetrOIt,
Amencan Legion Post No 303
and a past commander of Le-
gion Post No 291

Mr Steyer enjOyed bowhng
and gardemng

He IS survived by hiS wife,
Ann, thrte daughters, Kathy
David, PatncIa Cooley and
Penny Matthews; four grand
children, and a brother, Arthur

Memonal contnbutlons may
be made to the Michigan Can.
cer FoundatIOn, 37060 Garfield,
SUIte C-2, Clmton TownshIP,
Mlch 48036
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BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN $ 89
ROAST .•..•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 LB.
EYE OF $299ROUND ROAST ••.•••••.•••..••.•••.••••• LB.

Hoffman Hard Salami $3.59 lb.
Thin and trim Smoked Turkey $3.99 lb.
polISh Ham $2.99 lb.
Hot Pepper Cheese $2.39 lb.
Hoffman Super Sharp Cheese $2.99 lb.

SEALTEST LIGHT N' LIVELY NEW'
COTTACE CHEESE BRYER YOCURT

99#11 Mlx-N-Crunch 2 $100
.. YOUR CHOICE FOR

2401. 60Z

ING~S
ITCHES

CINNNAMON ROLLS
ST. DALFOUR CONSERVE 6 PaCk 12 Pack MinI $269
straw., Red Rasp., $239 YOUR CHOICE
Blue, Blk. Ra$p.
YOURCHOICE AUTHENTIC ANNIE'S HOMEMADE
NEWI AT VILLACE FOOD MARKET RECIPES FROM VERMONT

HICKORY FARMS MUSTARDS ANNIE SALAD DRESSINO
9 varieties $189Honey. SWeet/Hot, $149 Except Yogurt

9.5 0%. YOUR CHOICE YOURCHOICE 8 OZ.

D
----------------, ------------------

Pl. j

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl
18328 Mack Avenue .....Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 .....Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. • We Deliver!
fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect November 3, 4 and 5

VILLAGE

•
• • UARVEST

~
$100 OFF PRES"

A LB. PRODUCE
~ ALL COFFEE STUFFED EYE OF $399'C p ROUND ROAST •.••••••••••••.••••••••••• LB.

ALL COKE PRODUCTS IMPORTED $ FRESH MADE $ 89
12 PACK $289 ASPARACUS 178lB. MEAT LOAF MiX ••.•..••..•...•.•.•.•... 1 LB.
CANS SUNBURST LOIN $499

+ dep. NECTARINES 12 FOR$168 LAM B CHOPS.. ..•....•. .••. .•••••••.•.•.. LB.
th '#~ ALL PEPSI PRODUCTS CALIFORNIA STUFFED $3991't!E~ 12 PACK $289 ROMAINELEnUCE 58~ VEAL BREAST •••••••••••••••••••••••..••• LB.
~I ~ CANS ,LB. BONELESS TOP

+dep WASHINOTON STATE I LOIN STEAK $199. BARTLETT PEARS 48'* SR.......................... LB.

aI ALL 7-UP PRODUCTS ,LB. ITALIAN

12 PACK $289 REDMET $148 ROAST .•.•.••.•••.•••••••••.••••••.•••••••.••$399
LB.

CANS + dep. PEP PERS.................................................................. lB. LEAN $199MILLER FRESH ACID FREE $248 BEEFSTE\"................................ LB.
S UEeZeD ORANCE JUICE 1/2 CAL. LEAN TENDER $199

R~~~I~:~ DRAFT CANS STOUFFER'S RED BOX CUBE STEAK.............................. LB.

~~~~& $12;9 LUNCH EXPRESS LAMBPATTIES ..•••.••..•••.••..••••••.•$199 LB.
Chicken Alfredo Chicken w/Ungfunf

MEIER NON.ALCOHOLIC SPARKLING MaeteheeselBroccol/ Crilled Chicken/Angel CROUND $159SPk.Ctlablls,Spk. $ CHeese Ravlolf MexfcanChJcken BEEF (from Chuck)................... LB.::~~:::C:::~~~~~k.~ 400 ~=::Meatballs ~~':;lhoW Meln SWIFT PREMIUM BONELESS $499
spumante, Cold Duck I. FOR Fettuclnl Primavera Oriental Beef TURKEY ROAST (All varieties) each
SAVE$2.58 Chicken w/carden Yell. Chicken OrIental FRESH MADE SAUSACE SPECIALS

PAUL MASSON YOUR CHOICE :5 FOR $400 Southern~leCOunty ~1.59lb. POI~~.:::t:II~~u~~H':~:n$~.~a::~rst

3 LITERS LEAN CUISINE LUNCH EXPRESS {7"' J, SERVE FOLEY'S
Cllabns, 11Ir911nct1,WhI18 $ Broc.lCIleese Potato Terlvakl stir Fry Pasta W/Clllcken/Herb. TDm. ~-
Z1llfandel.lt. Chablis, 699 Macaroni' Clleese/Brac. Oriental stir Fry Mellican stylll R1clI FRESH f:ISH
RIIlhe,White crenaCM. Fllttuelnl wltlllcken PastawlTUrkey In PIlOn on football saturdays.~~~~Ro;~AVE $3.so Mandarin ChIcken CheeseLasagna casserole You'" be sure to score with
AFTER MAlLIN REBATE _.,. • R CHOICE :3 FOR $400 your hungry foott:lan fanslt

S' ":: ..' :1=ASH10N lI~mUDI!E f'Anl*' J SEAL TEST.. l' ER . .1> "l6irrlllll LI .rNuf'e ~" 0
Orl, .• D'It.GInger Beer. $2...9 SACEAND ONION TOP OF THE STOVS 1i~-1_~2% MILK
4 Packs STUFFINC -J:~=:t! $....a9 gal. CATCH OF THE WeEK

RCALOLO H 89ft 6 OZ. box ! PERRIER 79~~~:~~dc~s~:J~i~~d.S.hrjmi:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:~:
VE M UT II PILLSBURY/McCLYNN WATER Smoked Fi~nin Haddie 6.99Ib.

Sweet or Dry $259... MINI 8 PACK All flavors dep Jet Fresh Live Lobsters a.99 lb.
7SO ml. SAVE $1.50 MUFFINS + • Fresh PickeMI Fillets 5.99 lb.

NEW LOW PRICE YOUR :",~~r;p BUY 1 CARR'S HEAT IN SERVE. FROM THE FREEZER

~

LIVINGSTON CELLARS CHOICE Ban.1N1It, 'Ral PACKACE TABLEWATER BITE SIZE CRACKERS Breaded Perch Fillets.......................................................99 lb.
3 LITERS DAIRY :==Y. sIn,P;~~1E =~.I~:=~,9get Breaded Catfish Fillets.................................................... 4.99 lb.

\ Chablis, RhIne, Red Rose, $619 CASE =~~;,:;'.FREE :'h~ :"s::me. 4 So7 oz. YourCllolce Breaded Fish Portions/Pollock...................................... .99 lb.
Burgundy. BlUsh. French d 991b

~ tolOmbarcl, Chenln Blanc, WALKERS NESTLE Breaded FishSTicks from Co .
WhSA.~e"'~r.80enache SEMI SWEET MORSELS Oven Cr'lsp Cod .99 lb.....~ SHORTBREAD ~ .

$...99 ~~ $299 SalmonPatties.................................................................89 lb.
Winery of the YearJ 3 varieties • pk9. J11l1 NiS!f!. 24 OZ. Frozen Cod Fillets .99 lb.

elEN ELLEN I CAMPBELL'S HILLS BROS. Frozen Ocean Perch........................................................ .99 lb.
ChardonnaY,Merlot, $379 "460Z JUICE FAC COFFEE
Cabemet Sauvlgnon __'
750 mJ. SAVE $3.20 ~ TOmato or y.a $...."19 FOr all COffee Makers

.. YOURCHOICE. ~

f$:l ::~~::~~~~. $339 STELLA CRATED ~
" WhIte Zinfandel I CHEESE HIDDEN

SAVE $2.50 , Parmesan. $119 SALAD DRESSINC
ROBERT KEENAN WINERY Romano LowfatOrlg.Ranch, $"99
ChardOnnay. cabernet. $819 ...,.- 3yOOUZ.RCHOICEDAIRYSECTION Lowfat Cream Parm, 16
7SO mJ. SAVE $4.80 Lowfat Cole Slaw

DOWNEY ELAN NATURAL
Merrot, SAVE$5.80 One Of $1019 SPRIN" W""'ERNapa valleys premier wineries HONEY BUTTER '" .. I

In daIry sectIon $129 1.5Liter ~ $139

'

COOKS CHAMPACNE K'd'sfavor'te 7.5 OZ. SAVE 1. ~ FOR
Brut, ExtraDrv, $ _ CONTADINA NEW AT
Crand Reserve, 319 ~
Blush a Spumante t~ TOMATO SAUCE VILLACE FOOD MARKET
75Om!. SAVE $2.50 ~m. $ NAPA VALLEY
Lowest price In two years I ~iS 4 FOR 1°Osnz. COURMET SALSA

DOURTHE 1.5 LITER --- BETTER MADE ) $
French Table Wine POTATO CHIPS ~~~ ,..99

MedIum I.. 15 112 01.
Red or White $5~g Reg., waves. $1;;9
Bordeaux .. BBO, Large Bag ... Buy any Salsa get 1bag of
SAVE 3.50 YOUR HOI E Carden Of Eatln Tort/lla ChIps

BLOSSOM HILL 1.5 LITER KNOOR'S DIP MIX MASTER SPECIALTY BAKERS
carden Dill, Onion 79#/0 COOKIE MIX

Chardonnay. Cabemet $619 Chive, Chili. caliente, ,.. SCOOP-N-BAKE
and Merlot SAVE $3.80 Cracked pepper Ranch Pkg. 4 Flavors $4

99WIlIt. Zlnf_~. ~ B.JUjoJa ... $5"'9
SauvlOnon BlanC, Jo Rlftllng. '"' BERNIA 69~ 3 lb. tub
WIlIt. Q'WlJdll lAVE $S 70 SOU R CREAM 160%.. Kld'S FavorIte\'1 GREAT VALUE e BORDEN'S QUART Ii NESTLE

?>"l~1" FRANZIA WINE TAP ':C MiLK - CHOCOLATE MILK
5 LIter Blush, Chabns. $ Homo••Choc. 2". 2 FOR 99~ $.....39112 gal.

• BtrgunclY,RIIlne,WIllte 769 SkIm YOURCHOICE

5 Cf'enache. French HOSTESS MULTI PACK 9H! Light, Sweet
- COlombard SAVE $4 30 "9

TWinkles, ChOC.$179 PITTED CHERRY
3 LITER SAYE 4.00 $829 Cup Cakes S.10 acks ~ $....69 canWHITE ZINFANDEL

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ~.



Opinion
'Yes' urged
on 3 state
issues Nov.8

Three of the four state Issues on the
Michigan ballot Nov. 8 have won
wide public support, but a fourth

has been almost unanimously CrItiCIZed.
Proposal A, whIch would convene a con-

stitutIOnal convention to draft a general
reVISIOn of the state Constitution, IS
strongly opposed by RepublIcans, Demo-
crats and many other organIzatIOns.

In fact, Proposal A IS on the ballot only
because It IS reqUIred by the Constitution.
If approved, the proposal would reqUlre a
conventIOn on Oct. 2, 1995, of delegates
chosen by popular vote

We agree WIth the OppOSItIOnthat the
conventIOn ISunnecessary

The consensus seems to be that whIle
some amendments to the ConstitutIOn
may be needed, nobody wants the state to
mcur the expense of a conventIOn which
would open the Cunstitl1tlon to a whule-
sale reVISIOnby extremIsts

In fact, the current ConstItutlon serves
the people well And the current amend

ing process works. It has led to the ap-
proval of 18 of the 53 proposals put on
the baUot smce adoptIOn of the cun'ent
ConstltutlOn m 1963

The most controversial of the other
three amendments IS Proposal C, whIch
would amend the state msurance laws to
cap auto accident medical coverage at $1
mIllIon and reduce rates by 16 percent for
at least SIXmonths

Amendment C fails to answer all the
demands for mSUl'ance reform, but was
approved by the Legislature and put on
the ballot by a petltion referendum whIch
calls on the voters to ratlfy or reject the
law that was enacted

CiVIC Searchlight, a nonpartlsan re-
search orgamzatlOn that evaluates candI-
dates and Issues, has endm'<;pdProposal C
m these words:

"The commIttee beheves that the
changes enacted w111 reduce the costs 'n-

valved m auto insurance by capping bene.
fits that are currently unlimited, by re-
ducing htIgatIOn and by containing
reimbursements to health care prOVI'
del'S."

We agree. Proposal C could be a start
on msurance reform

Another amendment, Proposal P, put
on the ballot by the Legislature, would
glVe constItutwnal status to a number of
pohcy prOVIsions and thus guarantee
more long.range support for one of the
natlOn's best park systems.

Currently, state parks are heavily de-
pendent on user fees, a very volatile
source that the Legislature has been tap-
ping to the tune of about $20 million an-
nually to help meet economIc develop-
ment projects

Proposal P would elimmate the Legisla-
ture's dlYCl'SlOn and set up a statc parks

endowment that would be funded by reve-
nues from the Michigan natural resources
trust fund until the endowment reached
Its $800 milhon cap.

In our view, Proposal P would guaran-
tee Improved funding for the state parks
which have too long been neglected by
state admmistratIOns.

Proposal B, which the Grosse Pointe
News explamed and endorsed em'lier,
would restrict a crImmal defendant who
pleads guIlty or nolo contendre (no con-
test) from appeahng his or her conviction
WIthout the permISSIOnof the court.

ThIS would elimmate the current lan-
guage that guarantees the right to an au-
tomatic appeal to anyone who pleads
guilty or no contest to a CrIme ThIS prac-
tIce has overloaded the courts and m ef-
fect delayed trials of other defendants.

Also on the ballot is a county proposal,
em'her endorsed earher by thIS news.
paper, to contmue the I-mill levy to sup-
port Wayne County CommunIty College.
The levy would contmue to raise about
$17 milhon a year, with the average
Grosse Pointe homeowner contmuing to
pay about $100 a year to help finance the
school's operations.

We recommend thdt readers research
these Important Issues themselves, al.
though we believe ow' own recommenda.
tion:> :>e1ve the public mterest.

•In
predicting that the GOP will either win
outright control of both houses of Con-
gress, or will take effective control with
support of Southern and other conserva-
tive Democrats.

Rep Newt Gingrich, the noisy Georgian
who already acts as if he were the GOP
House leader even though he won't in-
hent the title until after the election be-
lieves 111 confrontation rather than c~per-
atlOn with the Democrats.

But hke the GOP contract, his obstruc-
tionist views might become counterprod-
uctive. They could spur Democrats to re-
newed efforts to elect enough of theIr
members to hold control of at least the
House.

Republicans, on their side, are trying to
make a campaign issue out of the leaked
memo from Budget DIrector Alice Rlvlin
that listed some realIstic alternatives the
nation will face m order to maintain the
president's defiCIt reductlon program in
the future

The GOP IS assummg that a gullIble
public WIll accept Its own remedy - a
pledge to pass a budget-balancing amend-
ment WIthout proposmg any specific
spendmg cuts - even though most ex-
perts have said that in the proposed form
It would be meamngless and would not
accomphsh its purpose

However, the call for change to which
the nation responded by electing Clinton
and returning a Democratlc Congress in
1992 now is being demanded by the Re-
publIcans

If the GOP IS as successful as the odds
ll1dlcate It wIll be, the mmority party not
only WIll become the majority, but WIll
probably control Chnton's agenda for the
next two years in 1996 and substantially
reduce or even end hIS prospects for re-
election m 1996

- <
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Time for a change

Letters are on page SA

Loyal Democrats have sensed an up.
swing 111 their party's national for-
tunes as the Nov. 8 general elec-

tion approaches - but most national
obervers don't agree

Democrats are campaigning hard
against the GOP "contract with America"
that promises prosperity for almost every-
one by returning to ReaganomICS, but the
question is whether Democrats are C0~-
vincing anybody except the party falthful
that the GOP offers only a false hope

In fact, public opinion polls seem to sup-
port the media CrItics who say that even
President Clmton's recent foreign policy
achIevements m the Mideast, in Haiti, in
North Korea and other pressure points
have done little to improve his standing
with the AmerIcan public, even though
they seem to have energized many Demo.
crats

The recent mcident in WhICha gunman
unloaded his weapon at the White House
may win some sympathy - and perhaps
even a few DemocratIC votes - whIle the
president's renewed campaIgning in
MIChigan and other states may arouse
party loyaltles

However, the critics add that even as
the preSIdent's stock rIses shghtly m the
natIOn, any such gam IS unlIkely to sat-
Isfy the pubhc's deep distrust of govern-
ment and the V.S. Congress.

Recent polls showed, for example, that
the public held the law-makmg body m
its lowest regard m 20 years WIth only 21
percent of the respondents approvmg of
the job that Congress IS doing and 73 per-
cent dlsapprovmg

The majonty Democrats tend to get
most of the blame for deadlock and the
faIlure of Congress to pass health care
legIslatIOn, welfare reform and othpr mea-
sUl'es popular WIth the publIc

As a consequence, many observers are
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nity and usually dId so without being
called to order.

In fact, moderator TIm SkubIck was
more concerned about giving equal tlme
to Libertanan candIdate Jon Coon, per-
haps because It was Coon who had
brought the SUIt that led to Glddmg3' or-
der.

Coon argued that WKAR, MIchigan
State's TV statIOn, was funded WIth pub
hc money and therefore was reqUlred to
g1Veequal access to all candIdates Coon
got hiS WIsh but we doubt that It bene.
fited him or any of the other candIdates.

The thIrd debate on Sunday nIght, WIth
the two major candIdates questIOned by a
panel of Journalists, mamtamed slightly
better order but the panel members too
often mterrupted the candIdates and thus
contnbuted to the confusIOn of the lIsten-
mg audwnw

Robert G. Edgar
Publlsher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder md PublIsher

(1940- ) 979)

Grosse Point~ News

LIke a naughty chIld, Ingham
County CIrcuit Judge James Gld-
dlllgS ought to be sentenced to view

10 times 111 a closed courtroom a video-
tape of that V.S. Senate debate that his
order mfhcted on a public t~lpvJ<;lOnaudi-
ence last week.

It was Glddll~gs' order that put all five
candIdates, those of three mll10rity par-
ties as well as the much better known
GOP and Democratic hopefuls, Spencer
Abraham and Bob Carr, on the tube to.
gether m the second debate of U S. Sen-
ate candIdates

For half of the hour-long program, lis-
teners heard nothmg more than a contm-
uous babble of VOIcesfrom whIch it was
ImpoSSible to detect a meanIngful state.
ment by any of the debaters

Abraham was the worst offender. He
apparently had decIded 111 advance to m-
terrupt Carr at each and every opportu-

GOP sweep is still possible

WIth MIchigan's general election ditlonal GOP label of "tax and spend lib-
less than a week away, the big- eral" has not been as successful as ex-
gest questIOn is whether the pected, perhaps because Can-'s record

GOP can make a sweep of the major of- does not justify that description.
fices next Tuesday. If the governor wins by the large major.

Recent public opmion polls have shown Ity now being forecast, however, he may
that Gov John Engler has opened up carry the coattail.ridmg Abraham to vic-
what appears to be an insurmou.ntable tory in his very first effort to win elected
lead over Democrat Howard Wolpe. In publIc office.
addItion, prospects are excellent for the
GOP to retain the state Senate and per- The plethora of candIdates on the 1994
haps take control of the House. ballot includes those seeking Wayne

The GOP may even collect the scalps of County offices, congressional seats, pOSl-
the venerable secretary of state, Richard tions on the state Supreme Court, and
H Austm, and the veteran attorney gen- other JudIcial and law enforcement posts
eral, Frank J. Kelley, although that pros- at the state level and dIstnct levels.
pect seemed less likely m recent polls In additlOn, the list includes candidates

But where the Democrats still hold out for the educatIOn boards, including the
high hopes for victory is m the race for state board of education, and the govern-
the U.S. Senate seat now occupied by the mg boards of the University of Michigan,
retIring Donald W. Riegle Jr. Michigan State University, and Wayne

Bob Carr, the nine-term Democratic State University.
congressman, last week crept back into a The Grosse Pomte News does not make
narrow lead over Spencer Abraham, the choices m many of these contests but rec-
former state GOP chairman, in at least ommends that voters check the qualifica-
two polls, although a thIrd gave Abraham tions of candidates before entenng the
the nod. votmg booth. Democracy functions best

Abraham's effort to pin on Carr the tra- when informed voters make the deciSIOns.

Durant seeking education post
Clark Durant, member of a Grosse he saId they would depend on answers to

I Pomte famIly long involved in poli- such questions as:
dcs, IS the Pointes' only candidate "Are children receiving a quality educa-

for office Nov. 8 on the statewide ballot. tion? How are we measurmg it? Can stu-
Durant is one of two GOP convention dents read and do math computation at

nominees for two eight-year terms on the grade level and wnte a conCIseparagraph
state board of education, the only execu- and essay? Have they read history or
tive department in state government Shakespeare? Are they developing good
headed by an elected board. habits of character, hard work, dISCipline,

critical thinking, deciSIOn makmg, right
As a candidate, Durant is conducting a actlUns?"

low-budget campaIgn because of hIS reo Durant was an unsuccessful candidate
sponslbilities WIth the Cornerstone for the GOP nomination for the U.S. Sen-
Schools, which operate three schools at ate in 1990, and earlier had been nomI-
two locations in downtown Detroit. He nated by the GOP for the Supreme Court.
was a founder and now serves as chair- As a Grosse Pomter, Durant has won
man of the schools. strong support m thIS commumty and in

A former vice president of HIllsdale state GOP CIrcles He also has been en-
College, Durant has had a lifelong inter- dorsed by both DetrOIt daily newspapers.
est m educatIOn, as illustrated by his an. The Grosse Pointe News agrees that hIS
swers to quenes in the voters guide of the impreSSIve record and qualIficatlOns make
League of Women Voters. him an excellent chOIce for the state

Asked for his priorities for education board.

A burlesque of a TV debate-

I
...
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Just down the street. ..
Come join us ...

DINNER EVERY EVENING
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Sfire on boards
Attendmg Stagedoor Manor

theatre camp thIS summer
could be an important first step
m 16.year-old Lara Sfire's act
mg career.

Sfire Joined other students
studymg theatre m the Cats
kl1ls last summer and appeared
m its productlOn of "Flowers
for Algernon." Located m Loch
Sheldrake, NY, Stagedoor
Manor IS in itS 19th season
The young actors and actresses
are watched closely by agents
and managers who VISit the
camp each year scoutmg talent

Sfire IS a semor at Grosse
Pomte South and is the <laugh
tel' of Mr. and Mrs Robert
Sfire of Grosse Pomte Farms

'\

rr

Students at Poupard Elementary School in Harper
Woods invited their favorite stuffed bears to spend the
night in the school library. The staff was pleased to re-
port that the bears were well-behaved and cleaned up
alter themselves. Showing .oU their hIlTy iriends are.
from left. back row, BricmEconomides, Zach Turk, Carrie
Casinelli and Katherine, Kovacek. From left. front row,
Yeon 100 Job, Genna Anderson and Anthony Miller.

EVERY HOUR. EVERY DAY.

EVERYWHERE.

"

A hfe-threatemng medical emergency

Beary quiet

The 4-year-olds enrolled at First English Lutheran Co-
op Pre-school in Grosse Pointe Woods visited the Harper
Woods hre station on Sept. 26, The children toured the
building and watched as Inspector Robert Balchunas.
left. opero.ted the equipmeJ:lt.

Splash

Jessica DeDene
who loves hie.

I understand that SCIentists are
working on discovering cures
for many of today's hfe-
threatening illnesses

I say that we can all contol our
own destinies.

I dream that the world 18 as
natural and pure as It was
hundreds of years ago

I try to unagine a world with.
out elephants, tigers, rhinos,
whales, snakes and leopards

I am an anuable young girl
who loves life.

I fei'll my hands gnpping the
rocks as Iclimb.

I touch the top and I know that
I have conquered it.

r worry: Will I die at a young
age or h ve to be 80?

I cry when I thmk of my de.
ceased famIly members.

I am a crazy guy who hkes ex.
cltement.

I understand that not all people
are meant for adventures.

I say anyone who believes m
hnnself can do anythmg

I dream that I am flymg with
wmgs

I try to conVInce my mom that
I am not httle and can go to
far places by myself

r hope for heaven to be Just hke
everybody thinks it is

I am a crazy guy who hkes ex
citement

lAm

I am an amiable young girl
who loves life.

r wonder where r will be m life
in the year 2010.

r hear birds Joyously chirping a
chorus at dawn.

I see the snow lightly falhng,
covenng the ground in a
blanket of white.

r am an amiable young girl
who loves life.

r pretend to navel the world
and meet many interesting
people.

I feel that we should take ac.
tion in trying to save the am.
mals anll. then natural habi-
tats.

I worry about the possibility of
nuclear war.

I cry for the lost lives in times
of crisis.

I am an amiable young girl

Student Spotlight
Joshua SJ?ringer

lAm

Jessica DeDene
Jessica DeDene wrote thIS

poem for a class assignment.
She IS In the ezghth grade at St.
Clare of Montefalco School In
Grosse POinte Park. She IS the
daughter of Darryl and Mar-
garet DeDene of Detroit

I am a crazy guy who likes ex-
citement.

Iwonder if anyone made God?
I hear God talkmg in the wmd
1 see myself skydiving out of an

airplane.
Iwant to get a drrt bike,
r am a crazy guy who likes ex-

citement,
I pretend that I'm chmbmg

Mount Everest.

Each week in this column we
focus on the work of a student.
It can be a poem or short story
or essay.

Joshua Sprmger IS an ezghth-
grader at St. Clare of Monte.
falco School m Grosse Pomte
Park. He IS the son of DaVid
and Suzanne SprInger of De-
troIt.

could happen anyllme, anywhere As a Health AI1Jance Plan member
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Opinion
'Yes' urged
on 3 state
issues Nov.8

Three of the four state Issues on the
MichIgan ballot Nov. 8 have won
wide public support, but a fourth

has been almost unammously crIticIzed.
Proposal A, whICh would convene a con-

stitutional convention to draft a general
revIsion of the state ConstitutIOn, IS
strongly opposed by Republicans, Demo-
crats and many other organizatIOns.

In fact, Proposal A is on the ballot only
because it IS reqUIred by the Constitution.
If approved, the proposal would require a
convention on Oct. 2, 1995, of delegates
chosen by popular vote.

We agree WIth the opposItIon that the
conventIOn IS unnecessary.

The consensus seems to be that whtle
some amendments to the ConstitutlOn
may be needed, nobody wants the state to
mcur the expense of a convention which
would open the ConstItutIOn to a whole-
sale reVISIOnby extremists.

In fact, the current ConstItution serves
the people well And the current amend-

mg process works. It has led to the ap-
proval of 18 of the 53 proposals put on
the ballot since adoption of the current
ConstItutIOn m 1963.

The most controversIal of the other
three amendments is Proposal C, whIch
would amend the state insurance laws to
cap auto accident medical coverage at $1
mIllion and reduce rates by 16 percent for
at least SIXmonths

Amendment C faIls to answer all the
demands for insurance reform, but was
approved by the Legislature and put on
the ballot by a petItion referendum which
calls on the voters to ratify 01' reject the
law that was enacted

CIVIC Searchhght, a nonpaltisan reo
search organization that evaluates candI-
dates and Issues, has endorsed Proposal C
in these words'

"The committee believes that the
change.; enacted WIll reduce the cost" in-

volved m auto insurance by capping bene-
fits that are currently unlimited, by re-
ducing htigation and by containing
reimbursements to health care provI-
ders."

We agree. Proposal C could be a start
on msurance reform.

Another amendment, Proposal P, put
on the ballot by the Legislature, would
gIve constItutIOnal status to a number of
pohcy prOVISIOns and thus guarantee
more long-range support for one of the
natIon's best park systems.

Currently, state parks are heavIly de-
pendent on user fees, a very volatIle
source that the LegIslature has been tap-
pmg to the tune of about $20 million an-
nually to help meet economIc develop.
ment proJects.

Proposal P would ehminate the Legisla-
tnr~'<; diverSIOn and set up a st!'lte parks

endowment that would be funded by reve.
nues from the Michigan natural resources
trust fund until the endowment reached
Its $800 million cap.

In our VIew, Proposal P would guaran.
tee improved funding for the state parks
which have too long been neglected by
state admimstrations.

Proposal B, whICh the Grosse Pointe
News explained and endorsed earlier,
would restrict a cnmmal defendant who
pleads guIlty or nolo contendre (no can.
test) from appealIng his or her conviction
WIthout the permission of the COUlt.

This would eHmmate the current lan-
guage that guarantees the right to an au-
tomatic appeal to anyone who pleads
guIlty or no contest to a crime. This prac-
tice has overloaded the courts and in ef-
fect delayed trials of other defendants.

Also on the ballot is a county proposal,
earlier endorsed earlier by this news-
paper, to contmue the I-mIll levy to sup.
port Wayne County Community College.
The levy would continue to raIse about
$17 million a year, with the average
Grosse Pointe homeowner continumg to
pay about $100 a year to help finance the
school's operatIOns.

We recommend that readers research
these important Issues themselves, al-
though we belIeve our own recommenda.
tions set ve the publiC llltm ebL.

~

'94?•In
predIcting that the GOP will either win
outright control of both houses of Con-
gress, or will take effective control with
support of Southern and other conserva-
tive Democrats.

Rep. Newt Gingrich, the nOISYGeorgian
who already acts as if he were the COP
House leader even though he won't in-
herit the title until after the election be-
lieves in confrontatIOn rather than co~per-
ation WIth the Democrats.

But lIke the GOP contract, hIS obstruc-
tionist VIews might become counterprod-
uctive. They could spur Democrats to re-
newed efforts to elect enough of their
members to hold control of at least the
House.

RepublIcans, on their side, are trying to
make a campaIgn issue out of the leaked
memo from Budget Director Alice Rivlin
that listed some realH~tic alternatives the
nation will face m order to maintain the
president's defiCIt reduction program in
the future

The GOP IS assuming that a gullible
publIc will accept its own remedy - a
pledge to pass a budget-balancing amend.
ment without proposmg any speCIfic
spendmg cuts - even though most ex-
perts have said that in the proposed form
it would be meaningless and would not
accomplish Its purpose.

However, the call for change to which
the nation responded by electmg Clinton
and returning a Democratic Congress in
1992 now IS bemg demanded by the Re-
publicans.

If the GOP IS as successful as the odds
mdIcate It WIll be, the minority party not
only WIll become the majority, but will
probably control ClInton's agenda for the
next two years in 1996 and substantially
reduce or even end his prospects for re-
election m 1996.
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Time for a change

Letters are on page 8A

Loyal Democrats have sensed an up-
swing in theIr party's natIOnal for-
tunes as the Nov. 8 general elec-

tIon approaches - but most national
obervers don't agree.

Democrats are campaigning hard
against the GOP "contract with America"
that promises prosperity for almost every-
one by retw-ning to Reaganomics, but the
question is whether Democrats are con-
vincing anybody except the party faithful
that the GOP offers only a false hope.

In fact, publIc opinion polls seem to sup-
port the medIa cntics who say that even
PreSIdent Clinton's recent foreign policy
achIevements m the Mideast, in Haiti, in
North Korea and other pressure points
have done little to improve his stanchng
with the American public, even though
they seem to have energized many Demo-
crats.

The recent mcident m whIch a gunman
unloaded his weapon at the White House
may wm some sympathy - and perhaps
even a few Democratic votes - whIle the
president's renewed campaignmg m
Michigan and other states may arouse
party loyalties.

However, the critics add that even as
the preSIdent's stock rises slightly m the
nation, any such gam is unhkely to sat-
isfy the publIc's deep distrust of govern-
ment and the U.S. Congress.

Recent polls showed, for example, that
the publIc held the law-makmg body m
Its lowest regard in 20 years with only 21
percent of the respondents approving of
the Job that Congress IS domg and 73 per-
cent disapprovmg.

The maJonty Democrats tend to get
most of the blame for deadlock and the
failure of Congress to pass health care
legIslatIOn, welfare reform and other mea
sures popular with the public.

As a consequence, many observers are
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TV debate-

Pubhshed W~kJy l'l'
Antcd>o PubbohON
'l6 Kordl.,..) A>c.
Gt..... P..... Fum •• M1482l6

nity and usually dId so without being
called to order.

In fact, moderator TIm Skublck was
more concerned about gIving equal tIme
to LibertarIan candIdate Jon Coon, per-
haps because It was Coon who had
brought the SUIt that led to Glddmgs' or-
der.

Coon argued that WKAR, MIChlgaa
State's TV station, was funded WIth pub-
hc money and therefore was required to
give equal access to all candIdates. Coon
got hIS wish but we doubt that It bene.
fited hIm or any of the other candIdates.

The third debate on Sunday mght, with
the two major candidates questioned by a
panel of Journalists, mamtamed slIghtly
better order but the panel members too
often mten-upted the candidates and thus
contrIbuted w the confusion of the hsten-
mg audience

dltIonal GOP label of "tax and spend lib-
eral" has not been as successful as ex-
pected, perhaps because CaIT'S record
does not justIfy that description.

If the governor wins by the large major-
ity now being forecast, however, he may
carry the coattail-riffing Abraham to vic-
tory in hIS very first effort to win elected
publIc office.

Robert G. Edgar
Pub1Jsher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and PublJsher

(J 940-) 979)

Grosse Pointe News

GOP sweep is still possible

LIke a naughty chIld, Ingham
County CirCUIt Judge James Gld-
dmgs ought to be sentenced to VleW

10 times m a closed courtroom a video-
tape of that U.S. Senate debate that hIS
order mflicted on a public televiSIOn audi-
ence last week.

It was Giddn~s' order that put all five
candIdates, those of three mmonty par-
tIes as well as the much better known
GOP and DemocratIc hopefuls, Spencer
Abraham and Bob Carr, on the tube to-
gether m the second debate of U.S. Sen-
ate candIdates.

For half of the hour-long program, lIs.
teners heard nothmg more than a contm-
uous babble of V01cesfrom whIch it was
ImpoSSible to detect a meanmgful. state
ment by any of the debaters. '

Abraham was the worst offender He
apparently had deCIded m advance to in-
terrupt Carr at each and every opportu-

With Michigan's general election
less than a week away, the big-
gest question IS whether the

GOP can make a sweep of the major of-
fices next Tuesday.

Recent public opmion polls have shown
that Gov. John Engler has opened up
what appears to be an insurmou,ntable
lead over Democrat Howard Wolpe. In
addition, prospects are excellent for the
GOP to retain the state Senate and per- The plethora of candidates on the 1994
haps take control of the House. ballot includes those seeking Wayne

The GOP may even conect the scalps of County offices, congressional seats, pOSI-
the venerable secretary of state, Richard tions on the state Supreme Court, and
H Austin, and the veteran attorney gen- other Judicial and law enforcement posts
eral, Frank J Kelley, although that pros- at the state level and dtstrict levels.
pect seemed less lIkely m recent polls. In addItion, the list mcludes candidates

But where the Democrats still hold out for the educatIOn boards, including the
high hopes for VlCtory is in the race for state board of education, and the govern-
the U.S. Senate seat now occupied by the ing boards of the University of Michigan,
retiring Donald W. Riegle Jr. Michigan State University, and Wayne

Bob Carr, the nine-term DemocratIc State University.
congressman, last week crept back into a The Grosse Pointe News does not make
narrow lead over Spencer Abraham, the choices in many of these contests but rec-
former state GOP chairman, in at least ommends that voters check the auallfica-
two polls, although a third gave Abraham tions of candidates before entering the
the nod. voting booth. Democracy functions best

Abraham's effort to pm on Carr the tra. when informed voters make the deCIsions.

Durant seeking education post
Clar.k Dura~t, mem?er of a Grosse he said they would depend on answers to

Pomte falmly long mvolved in polio such questions as:
tics, is the Pointes' only candidate "Are chIldren receiVlng a quality educa.

for office Nov. 8 on the statewide ballot. tion? How are we measuring it? Can stu-
Durant is one of two GOP convention dents read and do math computation at

nominees for two eIght-year terms on the w'ade level and write a concise paragraph
state board of education, the only execu. and essay? Have they read history or
tive department m state government Shakespeare? Are they developing good
headed by an elected board. habits of character, hard work, disclplme,

critical thinking, decision makmg, right
As a candidate, Durant IS conducting a actIons?"

low-budget campaIgn because of his re- Durant was an unsuccessful candidate
sponsibilitIes WIth the Cornerstone for the GOP nomination for the U.S. Sen-
Schools, which operate three schools at ate in 1990, and earlIer had been nomi-
two locations in downtown Detroit. He nated by the GOP for the Supreme Court.
was a founder and now serves as chair- As a Grosse Pointer, Durant has won
man of the schools. strong support in thIS community and in

A former vice president of Hillsdale state GOP CIrcles. He also has been en-
College, Durant has had a lifelong inter- dorsed by both Detroit daily newspapers.
est in educatIOn, as Illustrated by his an- The Grosse Pomte News agrees that hIS
swers to quenes in the voters guide of the impressive record and qualIfications make
League of Women Voters. hIm an excellent chOIce for the state

Asked for hIS prioritIes for educatIOn, board.

A burlesque of a

I ..
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Attendmg Stagedoor Manor
theatre camp thIS summer
could be an Important first step
m 16.yearo{)ld Lara Slire's act.
mg career.

Sfire Jomed other students
st.uJ) .ug ~heatl'e m the Cats
kIlls last summer and appeared
m Its production of "Flowers
for Algernon." Located m Loch
Sheldrake, NY, Stagedoor
Manor IS m ItS 19th season
The young actors and actresses
are watched closely by agents
and managers who VISIt the
camp each year scoutmg talent

Sflre IS a semor at Grosse
Pomte South and IS the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Robert
Slire of Grosse Pomte Farms
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Beary quiet

EVERY HOUR. EVERY DAY.
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A hfc-threatcnmg medICal emergency

J f(

Students at Poupard Elementary School in Harper
Woods invited their favorite stuffed bears to spend the
night in the school1ibrary. The staH was pleased to re-
port that the bears were well-behaved and cleaned up
.atter themselves. Showi~g .oU their furry iriends are.
from Jeft. back row. Brian Economides. Zach Turk. Carrie
Casinelli and KatberineilKovacek. From left. front row.
Yeon 100 loh. Genna Anc;lersonand Anthony Miller.

Splash
The 4.year-olds anrolled at First English Luthero:lnCo-

op Pre.school in Grosse Pointe Woods visited the Harper
Woods fire station on Sept. 26. The children toured the
building and watched as Inspector Robert Balchunas.
left. operated the equipment.

Jessica DeDene
who loves hie.

I understand that scientists are
workmg on discovenng cures
for many of today's life-
threatening illnesses

I say that we can all contol our
own destimes

I dream that the world IS as
natural and pure as It was
hundreds of years ago

I try to imagine a world Wlth-
out elephants, tigers, rhinos,
whales, snakes and leopards.

I am an anuable young grrl
who loves hEe.

I feel my hands gnpping the
rocks ~ !..hmh

I touch the top and Iknow that
Ihave conquered it.

I worry: Wlll I die at a young
age or live to be 80?

I cry when I think of my de.
ceased family members.

I am a crazy guy who likes ex-
Cltement.

Iunderstand that not all people
are meant for adventures.

I say anyone who believes m
hlmself can do anything.

I dream that I am flying with
wmgs

I try to convmce my mom that
I am not !lUle and can go to
far places by myself.

Ihope for heaven to be Just hke
everybody thlnks It IS

I am a crazy guy who likes e'{
citement

Jessu:a DeDene wrote thl8
poem for a class asszgnment
She 18 m the ezghth grade at St
Glare of Montefalco School m
Grosse Pomte Park. She 18 the
daughter of Darryl and Mar-
garet DeDene of Detroit.

lAm

Jessica DeDene

EMEI{(~ENCY (:()VERAGE

lAm

Student Spotlight
Joshua Seringer

I am an amiable young girl
who loves life.

r wonder where I Wlll be in life
in the year 2010.

r hear birds joyously chll"ping a
chorus at dawn.

r see the snow lightly falling,
covering the ground in a
blanket of white.

r am an amiable young girl
who loves life.

r pretend to travel the world
and meet many interesting
people.

I feel that we should take ac-
tion in trying to save the am.
mals ana.. their natural habi-
tats

I worry about the possibility' of
nuclear war.

I cry for the lost lives in times
of crisis.

I am an amiable young girl

I am a crazy guy who likes ex-
citement.

Iwonder if anyone made God?
I hear God talking in the wmd
I see myself skydiving out of an

all"plane.
Iwant to get a dirt bike.
I am a crazy guy who lik(>s ex-

Cltement
I pretend that I'm chmbing

Mount Everest.

Eru:h week in this column we
focus on the work of a student.
It can be a poem or short story
or essay.

Joshua Spnnger 18 an ezghth.
grader at St. Glare of Monte-
talco School In Grosse Pomte
Park. He 18 the son of Damd
and Suzanne Spnnger of De-
troit

could happen anytime, an}where As a Health Alliance Plan member

it's free.
I

! (:;r Win 1, yon, ThO"' "" <nmore " k~pmg yom- body m~ """
warm on the outsIde, our free 100}ear parts and labor WarTan

I :g :g '" "" "" ty Wlll warm your heart on the inSide In addItIOn to peace of
i ~_~ I mmd, youll get the qUIet, comfortable ewnomy of a Trane hIgh

effiCiency furnace Each model ISdeslgned around the concept

I
I 11111 of gettmg more heat out of less fuel - <;() you save money Wlth.

out sacnficmg comfort Warmth, confidence and a free 100year
part.~and laoor ....arranty Talk aoout your blanket coverage

I To get yours. call your partlclpatmg •

! r:::~{~:ITolft~;.~°T:n~~30 TUNE-
I __ _ _ _ _ _ _I 00" no, m,l.hl. '" """",,"',, b, loknor f"" mm",,,l " .. """ ,""r ''''''1''1", Trm do.l" ror,u,1 /roo, ",odd.

KMETZ HEATING & COOLING/SALES
Sales' DesIgn' Ins/allatlon

23780 Harper Avenue • SCS
810-777-1935

Ascove~e
goes. it's as
comforting

as an h n.

them 2 j hom., a day

people h.1\( dHJ.,en HAP to cover

care l:mcrgenue., aren t predictable

one more rea.,on more than 4-\0,000

fhat <;why HAP 1<;always read) It <;

student coofl.hnator I~ available to

as'iI~t <;tudent., With ncces<;ary follow up

for children awa) at (ollege A college

Health Alliance Plan

trYE N ERA T ION S A H E A D_

provide emergenq and urgent care coverage

For more In(orm;alion aboul HAP our .......~11:.f....
ph},lclan'. ho'plCa" and 10<8110n_. plca-c

caUl H 1872 RIOO or I ROO 'iZZ 4641,
Monda} through Friday. 71\\1 7P\l

you're covered HAP has convenient emergency facllttles

U
throughout Southeast Michigan If you re unable to reach your

needs, even If you're halfway around the world We can also

HAP faClhty we 11still cover your emergency medical

~_-----------_~-

.-~_--------------_....__..._-_ .....
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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It's all in the mind: A trip back in

High times
Members of Boy Scout Troop 479 of Grosse Pointe

tested their mettle during a trek through White Moun-
tains National Park in New Hampshire last summer as
part of the troop's annual high adventure. The scouts
carried 20-pound packs on their backs while navigating
several trails along the elevated ridges. They also
climbed MI. Garfield. Mt. Lafayette and the Little Hays-
tack. Adventurers included. left to right. scoutmaster Joe
Meinig. Larry Swanson. Mike Byrne. Ned Eisenbrey, as-
sistant scoutmaster Tim Meinig. front left. and Cody
Ford-Lepthien.

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

The third-graders at Maire
Elementary School put their
imaginatIOns to work last week
and rCo{:reated m thelr class-
room Detroit's Great Fue of
1805.

There was no nee<: to use a
fire extmgUlsher, however,
since the smoke and flames
that destroyed the city eXIsted
only withm the children's
collective Imaginations.

They were helped along by
Randl Douglas and Josh WhIte
Jr. during an Oct. 27 presenta.
tion of their educatIOnal pro-
gram - DetroIt Storyhvmg -
offered through the Detroit HIS
toncal Musewn.

Rather than tellmg the stu.
dents the story of how, on June
11, 1805, an absent-minded citi-
zen emptIed hIS pipe near an
open barn door filled Wlth dry
hay and sparked the rITe that
reduced the nverfront settle-

ment to little more than em-
bers, Douglas and White helped
the students tell the story
\'hemselves

They began by askmg the
chIldren to imagine living in
the early 1800s - before
houses had electriCIty, before
CItIes had fue departments and
when houses were adjomed and
constructed of wood and
warmed by fIreplaces

"We use role playmg as a
learning device," said Douglas,
an actress and educator. "We
bnng the creative process mto
the classroom."

"We show that you can use
art not Just for art's sake but as
a tool," saId WhIte, a folk
SInger and songwriter

WhIte and Douglas gathered
the students m a semi-cIrcle on
the floor and began askmg
them questions. If you lived m
1805 and a fIre started In your
house, how would you put It
out? The chIldren were encour-

aged to create their own sto-
nes, but Douglas and WhIte
were qUIck to keep them on a
somewhat historically accurate
path.

When one boy said an army
attacked DetrOIt with fire-
bombs, White saId that the boy
was probably makmg up stones
to scare the DetrOIt reSIdents,
SInce there were no mvasions
that year.

Once the students decided
how they would put out a fire,
they practiced, usmg panto-
mIme, thelr roles in the fIre-
fighting process. They used
axes, passed buckets of water,
chmbed ladders and beat the
flames Wlth Imaginary rugs.

Then the students re-created
the fateful day. After several
hours of trying to snuff out the
flames, the reSIdents sought re-
fuge aboard canoes in the De-
troit river and watched as their
city burned.

Afterward, Douglas and

time
White asked the students what
the residents should do. Some
were determined to stay and
rebuild and others decided it
was time to move on. They saId
the students told the story and
came to the same CQnc!usIOns,
In most cases, as theIr ances-
tors.

In its second year, DetroIt
Storyliving has viSIted several
Detroit public schools, as well
as elementary schools In Royal
Oak, Troy, West Bloomfield
and Highland Park. ThIs was
their fIrst VISit to a Grosse
Pointe public school

The program is funded
through a grant from the MIch-
igan HumamtIes CouncIl.
Douglas is a Ph.D. candidate In

interactive teachmg at OhIO
State Umverslty and has more
than 10 years' l'xperiencc de
sigmng school curriculums for
the Oregon Department of Edu-
catIOn. White IS a nationally
known folk musician

\
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The new high point
in women's health care.

GREAT
WOMEN

/great
choices

The frrst woman to reach
the highest point in

the Wes~ern Hemisphere.
Anrue 5nuth Peck chose to try mountain cLunbing

after seemg the Matterhorn on a trip to Switzerland
~~!lr ... q .... 1 ~ toli'til\ .: ..... ~1u..\-"1 1\' :')'11

She chmbe"d ner fust.1n 1888' By the turn of

the century, she had reached the top of twenty

major mountams, including her onginal inspiratIOn,

the Matterhorn But her biggest conquest came m

1908 when she scaled the north peak of

Mount Hua~caran ill the PeruV1an Ande~ (21,812 ft)

It WJS the highest pomt anyone had ever reached

m thIS hemIsphere At the VIbrant age of slXty-one,

she was the first person to reach the top

of Mount Coropuna (21,250 ft) in Peru Peck's

career ended with the conquest of New Hampsh1re's

Mount Madtson Its elevation was only 5,380 feet

Of course, Peck was only 82.

r\ I' '''''

Finally, you can have health care that is close to home, filled with options and prOVided in
a comfortable enVlfonment It's the Women's Diagnostic Center, a part of the WomanWise
Health Services Network. And it's located lust next door to Henry Ford Cottage Hospital

,
<f}, ....ri\"..",..f,2 ::"C"I,.f""~fi'"'y;...'". "~Hr I 2.k.J '-' U '.1 (JJJ UJUJJH

"I C#loseCottage's women's Diagnostic Center because a/Tiend
recommended it. Iwas a little apprehensive ••. this was my first
mammogram. Ididn't know what to expect, but they made it really
easy. The atmosphere of the Center was very warm and friendly; Iwas
more at ease as soon as I walked through the door. And everyone was
very helpful. They answered all my questions and took the time to
explain everything that was involved."

We took women's diagnostic health servIces out of the hospital environment and brought
them together m one place, a comfortable, converuent setting with a singular focus on women
and wellness It's a carmg, supportive atmosphere - Ideal for servIces ltke mammography and
ultrasound Of course, these are lust two of the many services aVallable through WomanWise,
including regular check ups for preventIVe care and speCIal services hke obstetrics care,
menopause management, nutntIOnal counseling and osteoporosis therapy. All in all, WomanWIse
servIces represent 17 different speCialtIes

~'One woman at the Center was pregnant, another was old enough to
be m)' mother. It's great to see that the services of WomanWise and
the Women's Diagnostic Center cover so many different phases of a
woman's life."

All of our services are part of Henry Ford Health System 50 you have access to over 2,000
physicians in a nationally recognIzed health care system The range of WomanWlse services
also extends to home health care and hospice programs, mcludmg Kaleidoscope Kids@- the
only pedtatric hospice program of Its kind m the Midwest

"This is the first time I've experienced women's services that felt like
they were specifically designed for women. If someone had asked me
to create my own kind of health care, this is what it would be like.
I'm glad WomanWise did it for me."

I
I
I

I
I

When you call the WomanWise mformatlon and referral number
or send for a free subscriptIOn, you wlll also receive our bl-annual
newsletter, SpeCIal mvitatIOns to WomanWise health senunars, and
informatIOn about all other upcoming events

~w~;w~~
~ Women's ServIces Network

1-800-746- WISE

t/fe?UCJI ~ Health System
EASTSIDE

Henry Ford Cottage HospItal.
Grosse Pointe Farms

Henrv Ford Family Practice Cemers
St ClaIr Shores & New Ba//{more

Henry Ford Medical Center P,erson C/itlic,
Grosse Pointe Farms

Metro Medical Group Center,
Rosevifle

As part of our ongomg comrnJtmentto keepmg you healthy, we'd
like to offer you a FREE3-month subscnptton to one of these three
mag.mnes, compliments of WomanWIse and Henry Ford Health
System East SIde Each ISHlledWIth mformatton and health tIpS
for you and your whole famIly
for your free subscnptlOn, check the box next to your chOlce

o McCall ~ 0 Parents 0 Eating Well

Name

Address

City State 7Ip

Age018-24 025-39 040-64 065+
Sc:nd [hIS coupon [0 WomanWL-e 159 Kercheval A\e Grosse Pointe hrms MI48236
Pkase alJou (,.8 u""k.< for your first I.tme SubscrlpNons IImlred 10 /be first 700() respnnknlS

(,PN 1/2+3-W D.~.~.... ..~~.. .....
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Lost
on the

I

Internet
Internet, the superhIghway

to the world. That's the myth
behmd cyberspace, but after a
marathon session there, I'm un-
impressed.

I thought I'd simply enter
cyberspace usmg my Macmtosh
at home After all, I'm a 10-
year member of CompuServe,
the prIvate computer network,
and certamly I can use the
sall).e knowledge, eqUIpment
and resources to access the In.
ternet.

Not!
I qUIckly learned that the

myth that the Internet was a
free, publIc-accessIble domam
whel e all are welcome to par-
take IS, well, Just that, a myth.
Before entermg the land of
plent.y, yuu must. first have ac

(~ , -- a gateway - prOVided
by an Internet host

I SIgned WIth Msen, a pnvate
Internet gateway, for $20 a
month r got an account and lo-
cal phone number, sure
enough, and even a toll.free ac.
cess number in case the local
one was busy. It always was
And even though the 800 num.
ber was generally busy-but-ac
r.essible with persistence, the
cost was $5 an hour during off
hours and $8 an hour prime
time.

r bought an Internet owner's
manual tItled, "Internet Starter
Kit for Macintosh." by Adam
C Engst It came complete
WIth all the Internet tools (soft.
ware) I would supposedly need

The Internet tools - parts for
a superhighway roadster - are
useless If not tuned up. This IS
where the fun begins Be ready
to answer such self-eVIdent
questIOns as pop account.,
SMTP Server:, Host, User m.,
Server Name., etc Don't try
thIS at home, kIds, unless
you're a profeSSIOnal.

I ran the software and, son of

john Minnjs
a gun, It actually works! It
dials - and gets a busy Signal,
a traffic Jam on the superhIgh-
way.

Not to worry. the software
dIals agam, and again, and
agam, and agam The damn
thmg doesn't take no for an
answer You qUIckly learn thIS
ISa good tIme to go to the bath.
room, get a couple cups of cof-
fee, do the dishes, read the
mail, do the grocery shopping
Eventually, you get through
and, like WilIle NelSQn, you're
on the road agam

I deCIde to Simply crUlse and
see the SIghts I soon come
upon computer networks m the

U S House so I take a detour
DId you know that of the 435
members of the House of Repre-
sentatives, only 44 are on the
Internet? That means onlv 10
percent have found the on-;amp
to the 21st century

The only member of the
MIchIgan delegatIOn on the In
ternet IS U S Rep. John Con-
yers, D-DetrOlt Where are the
other guys and gals of the Wol
verme State?

The U S Senate also ha'l a
computer network, but the only
Item on It states, "Senate pol
ICy restncts a Senator's use of
the Senate Internet servers
durmg the sixty days before an

tlt.( f IOn" FUHn", thp Hotl!:tc
members had no such qualms

That wa!:tneat, I figure, so I
deCIde to turn around and head
back home I check to see what
state government has to offer.
Ylkes' Gov John Engler has
his own computer network I
never took the guv for a techno
geeky sort of guy.

The gov€rnor has a pretty
neat racket All the Items m
hIS gopher are press releases
from hiS own hacks about th~
wonderful thIngs he has done
and how great the state IS
domg under hIS leadershIp
Pretty neat propaganda tool If
you ask me He even has a file
With releases on the state's
first lady, laudmg her contrIbu-
tIOns to the betterment of the
state - and her husband's ad-
mInIstratIOn

ConspIcuously absent at the
state level IS a LegIslature net
work TheSf> guys aren't even
hard WIred to the governor or
the Internet or theIr constItu-
ents

I wonder why, untIl I notice
that the governor's network

was set up by the MIchigan
Department of Education,
which falls neatly under the
governor's jurls<bctlOn. Appar.
ently the education department
was qUIck to get its boss on
line but somehow forgot about
the lawmakers After all, all
they did was provide the funds

I found the Internet research
process excrucIatingly slow and
cumbersome Perhaps there are
nuggets of untold.befQre facts
and truth on the net, but at
what cost?

I also find that the Internet
IS somewhat of a cult to its fol-
lowers They don't take criti.
clsm of the net very well and
the CrItIcism is always reflected
back on some deficiency of the
nay.sayer

The Internet's fascmatmg III
a hobby sort of way, but don't
look for It to replace tradItIOnal
commUnIcatIOns and resources
any tIme soon It's a superhIgh-
way, all nght, out It also has a
lot of dead ends

What do you thmk? E-Mall
me at Jmlnnls@maIl rosem.com.
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Ha",;} something good for
FYI? Call Ken Eatherly at
8224091.

Kitchen Designs
to

Enhance
Your

Home!

an hour On March 31, 1918, m on the mystery "Although
the entire country set ItS clocks we hadn't talked about It
ahead an hOUl, mal kmg the much, when someone else
start of Daylight Savmg TIme bought the place and we moved
for the Umted States to Neff, everybody who heard

DurIng World War II the we had moved immediately
man who by then had earned asked if It was because of the
the I1lckname of 'MIchIgan's ghost," she says
Fathel Time' proposed that the In the Farms, Mike Cherry
natIOn set ItS clocks to take ad lays claIm to a nOIsy pair of
vantage of daylight hours to haunts as house guests.
aid war productIOn, especrally "You hear doors slammmg
III the agrIcultural sector when you're m the shower,"

"Food IS as Vital a weapon as MIke relates. Fnends he's had
tanks and aIrplanes," he~ saId over have heard strange sounds
"Nothmg should be per Rutted as well, says attorney MIke,
to Impede ItS productHm In who calls hlS inviSIble compan-
these days any time ~stem IOns Harry and Ruth
that hampers the farmers IS "The story IS that an elderly
dangerou~ " couple froze to death here when

Ag<un the PowelS tha~;I?>~Ju~1 \ tAe,IRQ)N!1t" w,eIf~ o.ut ,o,\A-\T\g an
tened to Dr Renaud ., p1Y'{m.g ~ce,stot"~".
that he was not too fa.r .w,ead. Now/ that one does sound
of hIS time 11k'e a proble'm for Edison

"I thmk my dad tad all the Mlke's frIend Jill Moran
braInS In the famIly," modestly hasn't heard the ectoplasmIC
says hIS son, George F , who's ruckus at hIS place but she is
actually no slouch at runmng Impressed with hIS abihty to
hIS own dIsplay company, run
George Renaud and ASSOCiates "MIke Just fimshed his sec-

And daughter III law Dottie and marathon in a month and
Renaud can't resist one last the fourth he's run in a year,"
qUIp "There's a famIly Joke JIll says The first was in ChI-
that he Just dId It to have more cago last October, followed by
rowmg tIme at the DetrOIt Boat one In LoJ1don, England, this
Club," she laughs past AprIl The MInneapohs

h. Marathon and hIS second ChI'
G cst Pornte II cago run (a 26 mIle ordeal) com-

One good ghost story de pleted the quartet thIS month
sel ves two others, It seems "I thmk It'S remarkable,"

"We lIved In a condo on JIll says "Runnmg 26 mIles IS
CI anfOld from November '87 to like gomg from Moran Road to
May '88 and It was haunted," Somerset Mall "
says POInter Allyson Tallent FYI, If I had VIsitors from

"LIghts would go off and on Beyond creakmg my hinges, I'd
In sequence III one room, then be runnmg too
the hall, then the next room,"
she tells me, addmg her hus-
band, Tim, was aware of the
odd gomgs on, too "At first we
thought It was a problem for
EdIson, but they couldn't find
anythmg WI-ong"

"Sometimes you'd hear some
one say hello, or call your
name Then ow' dog, Kody,
would wet the floor and our
cats, Rena and MoUy, would
go belly-down and hISS"

Apparently, the Tallents
were among the last to be let

Father Time
lx_i-------

lower OIles School offiCIals beat
themselves up trymg to figure
out why and how to change It
One black man mtervJewed on
the radIO program saId he took
his hlgh-achlevmg sons out of
the public schools because of
the black peer pressure agamst
success, that sees academIC
achIevement as "whIte"

Frankly, I hope the dISCUS-
sion quickly gets away from
genetics and mtellIgence We
have enough problems tryIng to
figure out a way of hVIng to
getheI, scapegoatmg genetic
mhentance won't make them
easIer to solve.

The dull we have always
with us, to paraphrase a fa
mous saymg, and It doesn't
make much dIfference what
color they are We need to focus
on encouragIng the best out of
each person, whatever their m.
nate abIlIty

And for gosh sakes, qUIt
blammg each other The tIme
for that ISpast

ful to place personal blame on
mdlVlduals. That only gets
theIr backs up and stands In
the way of cooperation

Some years ago I wrote a
long pIece m the Grosse Pomte
News about Shaker HeIghts,
OhIO, and Its efforts to main.
tam qualIty m an mtegrated
cIty I have always admIred
those efforts for the Idealism
they represent The mtegI°atlOn
project requires constant VIgI-
lance and Isn't wholly success-
ful, but to me It comes closer to
the American hope and dream
than DetrOIt's segI°egated sub-
m-bs do

That feeling apparently
showed m my story, as one
reader called me a "sublImmal
actiVIst" as a result

When NatIOnal PublIc RadIO
featured SImilar efforts m
nelghbormg Cleveland Heights
two weekends ago, I paId close
attentIOn LIke Shaker HeIghts,
Cleveland HeIghts IS a town
that IS demographically a
Southfield, but phYSically more
like Grosse Pomte Park LIke
both CItIes, It developed an offi
clal project to prevent the ra-
CIal mIX fIom tIppmg to all-
black, as so often happens once
an area starts to Integrate

I have followed Cleveland
Heights' progress for 20 years
because my sister lives there
She has stayed In the trenches
and fought to keep hCl town's
quality of lIfe and hIgh stan
dards of educatIOn In the face of
a maSSIVelyshIftmg populatIOn

It has worked, sort of The
sad thmg to behevers In the
AmerIcan promIse IS how hard
It IS to mamtaIn Cnme hasn't
skyrocketed, the schools are
stili good, houses are stIll nice
- but whIte flight ISas heavy
as ever The schools are mte
grated, but kIds segregate
themselves m school actIVitIes
The abIlity tracks seem to find
the white kids In the gIfted
classes, the black kld'i m the

Nancy
~~Parmenter

my reason for that IS not to re-
spect multIcultural diverSIty, as
I had thought, but to buy tIme

Quote. "Many Afncan-Amer-
Icans ..worry that In Its weak-
emng grasp on the levers of
power, whIte American socIety
IS embracmg the multIraCIal
movement as a convement di-
vlde-and-conquer mechamsm -
another way of buying time be-
fore their tIme is finally up "
That's from Emerge Black
AmerIca's Newsmagazme, writ-
ten last year and reprmted m
the Utne Reader thIS month

Now, to the extent that it's
enhghtemng to learn other
viewpoints, that's pretty mter-
estmg And It does raIse one's
conscIOusness But, dammIt,
I'm gettmg tIred of people Im-
pugmng my motives As a
whIte person, I'm not allowed
to have opimons about black
AmerIca (though black America
has OpInIOnSabout me), as a
lIberal, my expreSSIOnsof good-
Will go unheard or scoffed-at;
the thing that really frosts me
IS the current mSlstence that,
by defimtlOn, as a whIte person
I am a raCIst I hang around m
prptty lIberal CIrcles, and to
hear my colleagues call them-
selves white racIsts JUst mfun
ates me

I understand - and agree -
that WhIte people m thIS coun
try have always had and stIll
have a pnvIleged posItIon For
that matter, we, WIIter and
readers, are pnvlleged even
among whIte SOCIetyI agree
that mstltutlOnal racIsm exists
In "pIte of offiCial efforts to root
It out Dlscussmg raCIal equal
Ity IS healthy But It IS not use-

Batten the hatches - the
tide of controversy over racial
Issues IS only begInnmg to
crest The cover storIes about
race, class, and mequalIty may
have passed, but the debate,
the taboo now broken, WIll rage
for years

The fuss IS ovel "The Bell
Curve," a book that blames ge-
netIcs for the establIshed fact
that blacks SCOlelower on IQ
tests than whItes do. I haven't
read the book yet; maybe read-
mg It would prOVIdean answer
to one purnmg query. How dId
they figure out who was black?

As DetrOIt's ol,'mFree Press
Sunday Magazme powerf..llly
suggested In a story a month 01'
so ago, we are pretty much
whatever we say we are People
of mlxed raCial background of-
ten look lIke one thmg and con
Sider themselves another

We all lemembeled to tUl n
om clocks back la"t Satmdcl\
mght, but how many of u't Ie
member
longtIme
Pomtel Dr.
George L.
Renaud?

The good
doctor wab
the father of
present City
reSident
George F.
Renaud and
as Cally as
1905 he began pu~hlng to
standardize time m MIchigan
Then, the state observed thl ee
dllfcl ~nt methods Central
tune, sun tIme and local tIme

HIS Idea tinalJ,}' caught on III
DetlOlt In 1915, when that Clt)
voted to adopt Easte! n tIme

~ and on May 15 Dr Renaud
~ went to the old CIty HalJ and

IItelally tm-ned the clock ahead

We need greater understanding, not genetics

EstImates suggest that 80
percent of AmerIcan blacks are
part whIte Other estImates
hold that the same percentage
IS part IndIan And, hang onto
your hats, folks, some estImate
that the average WhIte Amell
can IS6 percent black

Walter WhIte, the "black"
executIve dIrector of the
NAACP In the 1940s, had
blond han and blue eyes He
was 1/64 black, meamng that
one of hIS 64 great great great
great grandparents was black
That percentage of NatIve
Amencan blood wouldn't be
enough to get you mto any
tnbe, but AmerIca's one drop
rule made hIm black And
WhIte saId he felt black and
had felt the stmg of raCIal dls-
cnmmatlOn

If blacks po'i'ie'iSgenetically
Influenced 100~elIQs, do Amen
can black" te'lt hlghCl than
Haitian or Aft Ican blacks, who
are raCially pureI? Just askmg

My own bIaS ISto let people
define themselves as they
chooc;e,by race, 01 as mulhra
clal Surpllse It say'l here that

- ••• 1 - .... 11 p.__ ov-- ~ 1
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that drIvers are the wmners -
not lawyers

1am hopeful that most of,the
mIlhon totally uninsured Mich.
Igan drIvers Will be able to af-
ford auto msurance under this
law

Frankly, I do believe you WIll
vote "YES" for Proposal C, a
deCISIonthat WIll save you
money and WIll provide all
drIvers the kmd of comprehen-
sive and affordable protectIOn
and the kmd of chOicesyou've
been askmg for under Michl'
ganlaw

You have heard people make
a whole lot of nOIse about in.
surance reform It is now time
to make a real dIfference Vote
"YES" for "e " It IS m the pub-
hc's best mterest

Proposal C

Optical Studios

MOST

,
~" ..:..
'timothy G.Wylie JohnWylie

CERTIFIEDAMERICAN BOARDOF CERTIFIEDAMERICA~ BOARDOF
OPTICIANRY OPTICIANRY

Servmg The Community Smce 1973

• Prescnptlons Filled • ProfeSSional.
Accurately 8. QUJrkly Personal Service

• DeSigner Eyewear • Eye Examinations
• No Glare Lenses • No Line bifocals
• Children's Eyewear • Thtn & LIte Lenses

882-9711
West Bloomfield GrossePomteWoods

6900 OrchardLakeRd 19599 MackAve.
Beaumont MedicalBldg btw. Morass& Vernier

SUite307 855-1122 882-9711

QUALIFIED

The cntics say we have the
"hIghest profits m the coun.
try." Bunk agam The govern.
ment agency that did the profit
study they quote, now ad:11lts It
was wrong - very wrong

Durmg the past two yeat s
the mdustry m MIchigan was,
at best, average m ItS profit
And, durmg the past 10 years,
my company averaged profits of
only 4 percent, mcludmg m.
vestment Income.

As Informed voters, you WIll
have to cut through the balo
neY to find the tl'Uth before you
cast your vote on PI oposal C.

I am confident that when you
do, you will find that your leg
IslatOls have collectively re
VIsed the no fault automobIle
mswance law m MIchIgan so

, ' '..

John William Callahan

The Most Qualified in this race according
to a tough jury of his peers.
Detroit Bar Association

~ "Preferred and Well Qualified"

The Civic Searchlight

Endorsed by:
~etto\t..free'n" ..."far superior"

/jJ;~
The C H RON I C L E says •••

"MI. Callahan has earned the Chromcle's admiration and respect.
We hope our readers will share this beliej. "

National Organization of Women
Greater Detroit Building Trades Council AIt'LjCIO

Polish American Congress

11th Democratic District Commilttt

Wayne County Republican Committee

; ,

Paid for by Ihe Commlllee 10 ElcCI John William CallJhan • 1100 Ea~1Lafayelle # 1712. DetrOIt, MI 48207

VictilllS have ri .hts too!-

Decorated Combat Veteran

servmg as both a board
membel and officer of non
profit orgamzatlOns These
mclude cUlTent preSIdent of
School of Government,
former board member of
DetrOIt Concert ChOir and
VIce preSIdent and treas.
urer of the Tn-County Den-
tal Health CounCil ThIs
expenence relates dIrectly
to servmg on another vol-
untary board of directors

Mary Ellen Stempfle
Candidate, WCCC board

of trustees
EdLtor's note The com-

plete resumes of both candL-
dates were not repnnted In
the story as, of course, they
would haue preferred Also,
the Grosse Poznte News did
not recewe the "Fnends of
McNamara" documen t
fr0'?hJ3,~emp.fle, Ifntlf untzl
after tM, artlc{~ appe~red ,

bun~; !rhetoric
I

DUrmg the past three years,
when we were permitted to
l"al~ OUIrates as we Will be af
tel' the new law IS m place for
SIXmonths, AAA MIchIgan ac-
tually lowered Its rates by 2 6
pel'cent In 1993 and 1994 we
Ieturned more that $50 mIllIon
to our customers in rate de.
CIeases and premIUm refunds
If the law had gone mto effect
when It was scheduled - ApI Il
1994 - AAA MIchigan custom
ers would have already saved
$175 milhon more.

We are m a competltlve bUSI-
ness We must gI'ow to sUlvlve
We cannot arbltranly raise
rates WIthout losmg busmess
and WIthout the sCl'Ubny of the
state's InsUlance Bweau

The fact IS, dunng the past
11 years our avel age annual
automobile InSUIance Iate
change was only 3 pel cent In
flatlOn averaged .3 7 percent
dw mg the same tIme frame
What else do vou buv that did
not Increase In cost mOlethan
the rate of mflatlOn?

Letters
Candidate
complains
To the Editor:

I am wntmg thIS letter
to clear up several Items
that the .3porter omitted
111 your story tItled,
"WCCC Trustee Race Non-
PartIsan? Well, not ex.
actly"

My competItor claImed
that rumors were told that
(Wayne County ExecutIve
Ed) McNamara held a fun-
draIseI' for her InformatIon
that I proVlded to the News
mcluded an mVltatlOn to
that fundraIseI' prmted on
"FrIends of McNamara"
statIOnery and SIgned by
hIS office chIef of staff.

Most Importantly, the
artIcle dId not mentIOn my
expenence <that qualifies
me to serve) on the WCCC
board' of trustees - a vol-
unteez, non.paymg board I
have years of experIence

20515
Mack Avenue
886-7755

Carry Out Available

Wayne County Community College Trustee

Independence
Integrity

Leadership

STEMPFLE
Elect

MARY ELLEN

Monday-Thw41~y 4.10 Friday-Saturday 3-11 Sunday 3.10

ANNOUNCINGCHAMPS
ROTISSERIE

&
SPIRITS

SEAFOOD • STEAKS • ROTISSERIE - RIBS & CHICKEN
• COCKTAILS AVAILABLE

Autumn musings
The leaves are cascading from the trees. The commuroty

seems more decked out for Halloween than I can remember.
You need the slulls of Mano Andretti to keep [tom lulling
the thousands of squirrels that are scurrying about. The 62-
year-old child I live with is carvmg a pumpkin all by hImself
this year, lonely, but enjoying the ritual. He gets as big a
kIck from the trick or treaters who come to our door as any-
one. We usually average a couple hundred kids and he loves
greeting every one of them. On Halloween and July 4, I am
grateful that we no longer have a dog. The rest of the year I
miss the company of a pet, but those two holidays must be
sheer torture for them with the constant confusion and
noise.

By the time this goes to print the November grays will be
upon us. The clocks will have been set back and the daylight
hours will dwindle to a minimum. Fortunately, the elections
will be over soon and we won't be asked to compare the can.
didates, favonte recipes, although some have been elected on
flimsier evidence. The venom and bloodletting of the of the
candidates on our television screens will be replaced by vio-
lence and sex as the networks vie for ratmgs m the Novem-
her sweeps.

Within a few days we will see holdiay decorations m the
windows of our stores and the avalanche of catalogs will
stress the maJ1carriers to the max. You don't see very many
heavy mail people anymore. The dally loads they carry must
provide tremendous aerobic benefits and exercise. A day m
the life of these dedicated people combines step aerobics,
weight lifting and walking. Bet they sleep well.

It's a good time of year to stock the wQOdpileso we can en-
joy the fragrance and comfort that fires bring to us m win-
ter. We can pick up a few of those bookstftVe'vebeen trymg
to find the time to read and gather the riraterials necessary
to purse the hobby or class we put off taking. On the other
hand, we can stop in at our local travel agents and browse
tbrou'gW ,;vine ~ntidng 'brbchures for travel' ~ 'iJt.Srrderelunes
during the winter months. Dreaming doesn't cost a nickel

-Offerzng from the loft

UA cut above the rest..."
Detroit Ne\Ns, July 22, 1994

Paid for by the Mary Ellen Stempfie for Trustee Committee, 811 lJncoln, G P, MI 48230
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.SA Opinion
IAAA official debunks

By now yOll have heard all vIctim for damages They c::-n, enham:t:u blUt:WdJl proteCtIOn,
'vou can stand of the rhetonc and they do and bumpers that exceed 5 mph
'8.nd distortion surrounding Pro- Under the law as It has been Impact standards At AAA
'posal C, a referendum on Mlch- amended, "pam and suffermg" MIChIgan, dIscounts are ah'eady
Igan Public Act 143, whIch was laWSUItsare not allowed by avarlable for vehicles With all'
passed last year by both Repub. motorists who are more than bags and antI-theft deVIces
hcans and Democrats m the 50 percent at fault m an aCCI- Also under the new law, msur.
state legIslature and signed by dent Also under the new law, ance compames may award dIS-
the governor FOl dnvers' sakes Michigan citIzens contmue to counts to safe and long-time
and for the sake of our collee- be protected better than Cltl. customers
bve wallets, I support Proposal zens In any other state for med Cntlcs of Proposal C have
C and am gomg to vote "YES." lCal coverage under theIl' auto- used distortIOn, hes and mnu

PA 143 Improves MIchIgan's mobile msurance The endo to try to kill thIS new no
no-fault automobIle Insurance "mlmmum" coverage IS $1 mil. fault law For the most vocal
law. It lowers rates an average hon and motonsts have the and vitnohc - MichIgan's tnal
16 percent and puts a halt to chOIce of ralsmg that to $5 mll- lawyers - their mcome IS at
unconscIOnable lawsUits by hon and still get a rate cut stake TheIr attempts to profit
drivers who are more than 50 Plus, compames can offer cover fr om the mIsery of aCCIdentVIC'
percent at fault m an aCCident age hIgher than $5 mllhon tlms WIll be put to a screechmg
Under the law as It is now Under the new law, dls halt And they don't like It In
written, a reckless drunken counts will be available for ve fact, tnal lawyers all across our
dnver who kills a law abldmg hlcles eqUIpped With any of the country are battlmg attempts
motonst can actually sue the followmg antI.lock bl'ackes, to place reason and practIcahty

mto the law
These critics predict that m

surance companIes, such as
mme, WIll ImmedIately raIse
rates 16 percent aftel the law
IIIIII effect fm SIXmonths fhat
IS nonsense,

... 1
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and warranty so you will know
what to expect from your car
and what your responsibl1itles
are

- Set pnonties for suggested
reparrs Not all repairs need
Immediate attentIOn, and some
can be postponed untIl the next
routme mamtenance. Expen-
enced technicians can help you
determIne which probleIns pre-
sent risk of injury to you or
damage to your vehicle, so you
can plan accordingly.

- DISCUSSspecIal needs m off.
peak hours, Early In the morn-
Ing and closmg time are the
bUSIest hours for the servIce
department. A telephone call
later in the morning or earher
10 the afternoon allows servIce
adVlSOrs to give you more per-
sonal attention.

• Look for service aIds ar.d
reminders on yom vehIcle, such
as wanung lights on the dash
for engIne oil Jevel, burned-out
exr.enor lIghts and fll.Ud levels.

A new vehicle is often the
second most expensive con-
sumer purchase, after a home
During National Car Care
Month and throughout the
year, remember that preventa.
tive maintenance is essential to
protectmg your investment and
keeping your velucle clean-
running, fuel-efficient, safe and
relIable.

1994 ACURA VIGOR
Srh.#4VCQg

$23,973 ,,:~~,:,
Jeffrey A@A

13 MILE & GRATIOT
ROSEVILLE

778.8800

tems between service visits to
prevent problems. On a weekly
basis, check the engine 011, c0o-

lant and windshield washer
fluid levels as descnbed 111 the
owner's manual. Check tlre
pressme, tire tread and opera-
tIOn of extenor lights and look
for eVIdence of fluid leaks un-
der the vehIcle monthly Less-
frequently needed maIntenance
calls for the practiced hands
and eyes of a profeSSIOnal

The manufacturer's recom-
mended mamtenance schedule
IS the mmimum sel'Vlce neces-
sary to protect your rIghts un.
del' the warranty and should be
performed as IndIcated 10 the
owner's manual You can do
your patt to ensure proper ser-
VIce by alertmg your repair
shop u your vehtcle IS fre-
quently subjected to severe
driVIng condltIOns, as these fac-
tors could affect recommended
mamtenance. Severe drIVIng
condItIOn.::.mcluJe cl lot of short
tnps that don't allow the en-
gine to warm up fully, stop-and-
go commutmg m hot weather,
pulling traIlers or heavy loads,
long periods of mactIvity, and
enVU'onmental factors such as
dust, pollution, extreme tern
peratures and hIgh humldlty

NADA recommends the fol-
lowing tIpS for better service:

• Read your owner's manual

.,1Mt. UIIQ,ArM. J,ul ' LG., ~MI
• N• .c1Ul.t1AIl"~

Automotive
automobile perforDlance safety

Protect your home or cabin
from winter freeze-ups.

The Phon.Nann
autornallcalJy call.!

any telephone
number to alert

of furnace flUlure.

and follow manufacturer main-
tenance recommendations to
keep your car or truck runnmg
safely, efficiently and reliably.

You should perform regular
VIsual checks on vehicle sys-

Total Value $99.95
Sale Price $89.95

t4iiIiiiIil 8~:~.~2.:~~~8~
~ Mpls,"'N ~

ovelheatmg that then spread to
othel parts of the battery

As a result of thiS mvestlga
tlOn, FOld created speCIal soft
wale that wlll shut down the
vehicle If battery problems de
velop ThIS new software adds
50 pel cent mOle functIOns to
the dh eady hIgh level of bat
tel') contIols In the Ecostdr
dnd, over the past two months,
unde! went 600 hours of on
tl dck reliabIlIty testmg while
mstalled In 12 Ecostars The
new controls also were exten-
Sively tebted In Ford laborato
r!eb to evaluate speCific cntlcal
functIOns

Es~entwll), the ne,\ sofhvatt:
constantly seal ches fO! thl ee
types of battery behaVIOr re-
lated to resistance, voltage and
temperature that could Indicate
the potential for failures that
lead to exceSSive heatmg If
any of these anomalIes is noted
by the new software, other con-
tlols will shut the battery and
the vehICle down

to

Third Sunday of the Month
(except November)

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

WE DELIVER
884 ..0520

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

16734 E. Warren
Detroit, Ml48224

X&X
DISTRmUTING CO.

mamtenance today, but the
mamtenance-free car 18n't here
yet The National Automobile
Dealers ASSOCiatIOn recom-
mends that you perform regu-
lar checks on vehIcle systems

shortly, whIle leases WIth addl
tIOnal customers m Germany,
England and Canada ale In the
final stages of negotiatIOn

Two battery fires led Ford to
Idle the Ecostar fleet m June
whlle the company WOlked on
preventive measures Followmg
cl complete InvestigatIOn of the
InCidents - whIch mcluded dI<,
sectmg both affected battel'ws
layer by layel - a team of en
gmeers from FOId and ABB,
manufadurer of the sodIUm
sulfUl battery, concluded that
thele wele two dlstmct causes
for the InCidents

In the case of the fil st fire,
analYSIS concluded that frac
tured battery cells - caused by
a reweld process at the pomt of
manufacture - led to the fire
No other battery m the Ecostar
fleet had thIS type of Iework
done

From theIr InVestIgatIOn of
the second mCldent, Ford and
ABB concluded that a malfunc-
tion of the battery's mternal
fusmg system caused localIzed

Grosse Pointe
Resident
19 Years

tnes
The new Intel national cus

tomeI's WIll Include Umted Par-
cel SerVIce, which WIll aSSIh'11
Its third Ecostar to a route m
MeXICOCity; the government of
Canada, which Will test an
Ecostar m metro Toronto, and
two Ecostm S each to Ford amh
ates m Spam and MeXICOThe
partiCipatIOn of two utlhty com
panIes m Bntam also has been
finahzed and WIll be announced

wore out, if you were lucky,
every 15,000 miles?

Your family car used to need
a lot more attention to keep it
safe and reliable Cars and
light trucks reqUIre much less

speed on bndges
• AVOId hIttmg brakes too

hard or makmg panIC stops
which may cause a car to skid.
Pump brakes to reduce speed.

- AVOId lane changes or
other abrupt steermg maneu-
vers.

• Be especIally careful durmg
early morning and evenmg
hours, the time bndges tend to
Ice Always wear your safety
belt

• Observe the "BRIDGE
MAY BE ICY" signs smce they
wIll help you identify bndge lo-
cations.

SHOP FOR THAT SPECIAL
PERSON THIS SUNDAY ...
OUR INVITATION TO
CHRISTMAS ANTIQUES SHOPPING

November 3, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

ENDORSED BY: Thl' I>druit :\\.'\\ s &: jfrtt ~rtfS~"

Remember when your vehicle
needed an oil change tC'J

1,000 miles? When englnes had
distributor points that needed
adjustment or replacement
every 6,000 miles? When tires

First frosts could make
bridges slippery to cars

Regular maintenance ess€litial

Ford Motor Co's electrIC
Ecostar test fleet Will head
back on the road today,
eqUIpped WIth addItIonal com
purer buftware deSigned to pre.
vent battery fires

By year-end, all 103 Ecostars
III FOld's fleet WIll be on the
load and accumulating thou
sands of test miles weekly In
the hands of 22 partIclpatmg
fleets - mcludlng 10 new mter
natIOnal customel s In five coun

Fired up Ford electric vehicles hack on the road

Brilliant fall color In Michi-
gan IS often accompanied by
another phenomenon of nature
-.shppery bndges

The MIchIgan Department of
TransportatIOn (M- DOT) saId
that crisp fall mornings create
optimum condItIOns for the for-
mation of a coatmg of frost and
ice on bridges, even when the
roadway remains ice-free

This may create qUIte a sur-
prise, especIally to motorists
who have not modified theIr
summer driving habits

M-DOT offers these tIpS to
drivers.

• Be prepared to lower your

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ " " .........",-,L • "'. ~ - ,'~" .~, A-~~~"!.~~_r_.ILQ....'''''b 11
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Antiques i,Market i
5055 Ann Arbor.~aline Road J

Ann Arbor, M~chigan ~
Our 26th Season ~

~ ~

~~ WHEN IT'S AUTO RELATED ...
WE DOlT ALl!

.GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY11 FULL SERVICE GARAGE"

J!j 15103Kercheval. IN THE PARK

J 822.3003 ~rv~~"~~

~ OPEN:Mon•• Fri. 7:30 ~3~
11 OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 8 A.M •• 3 P.M.All Under Cover J!j

All items guaranteed ~ 81: Wiil:, WiITEiiilE
as represented. ~ fit '\VimR SPECiU
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it: - F dealers; onsite
h
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ADMISSION $4 00

~
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• & Connec1I01I$ • Up 105 qls. Ol! IncludesI'CMekOperll1lOn 01 I Ir Labor & I
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~ M. Brusher, Manager is ONE STOP VEHICLE S~VICE SHOP CARS, VANS, TRUCKS
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C system IS best m the class
The new Blazer has bal-

looned by about 200 pounds to
4,258 pounds and It did not
have the light, peppy feel of Its
predecessor Brakmg does not
have the sharp, sure feel one
e"pects from a Chevrolet, ItS
standard eqUIpment ABS no
tWlthstandmg

But styhng and Image are all
important m this market seg-
ment and the new Blazer IS
good lookmg. It looks bold and
substantIal. Marketing experts
are predlctmg a substantial in-
crease m U.S. truck sales In
1995 and Chevy hopes to be in
the thIck of It With Its pretty-
face new Blazer

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!
TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882-3500 ~:l:~~~'

The new Blazer has a reVIsed
steering gear, WIth a van able
ratIO that qUIckens steermg Ie
sponse off-center and reduces
the number of turns from lock-
to-lock, It also has spool valve
tumng that, accOldmg to GM,
Improves off-center feel and
trackmg

The dash ISclean and con
troIs are clearly labeled Lug
gage space 18 as capacIous as
ever and acceSSible There's a
new slde-to-side compaltment
cover that can be used WIthout
havmg to clamber Into the
back of the vehicle. Clearly, a
lot of thought has gone mto the
creature-comfort aspects of
Blazer ownershIp. GM claIms
its upgraded ventilatIon and AI

Chevrolet Blazer puts on a prelty face for 1995.

class, accordIng to Chevy's
John Fitzpatrick

TIre roar IS almost com-
pletely absent and wmd nOIse
IS subdued. At cl'Ulsmg speeds,
the Blazer ISpeaceful.

Only one engIne and one
transmiSSIOn are offered at thiS
time The 4.3-hter "Vortec" V-6
With balance shaft. has re-upped
from the old Blazer, bringing
Its 195 hp WIth It. GM's elec-
tl'omcally controlled four-speed
automatic transmISSIOn now
has new torque-converter clutch
controls, resulting m Impercep
tIble shills

Blazers With four-wheel drive
can be had with an Insta-Trac
electrically switched transfer
case, allo\\-mg the selection of
two- and four-wheel operatIOn
on the fly, as well as pushbut-
ton engagement of low-range
four-wheel drive.

Three-door Blazers feature
dIstinctIve fastback styling
treatment, but are considerably
less-handy than the five-door
verSiOn

Blazet leaves much to be desired ~
.v~

By Jenny King

looks good and hides thmgs
lIke the Chrysler mIni van that
was ImmedIately behmd me
one afternoon when I was
slowly backing up after gettmg
too far out In Charlevoix Its
drIver was not amused Neither
was I TInted glass 18 great for
keepmg the cahm areR cooler
m summer, but It also cuts
down on one's abIlity to check
out vehIcles to the SIde or rear
Power sidevlew Imrrors help,
but I stIll hke to be able to see
over my shouldpr and through
the glass itself

FollOWIng, thanks to my col
league, are some more ob]ectlVe
remarks about the new Blazer

Chevrolet says It "Virtually
invented" the compact sport-
utIhty vehIcle WIth the first S-
senes Blazer In 1983. A decade
later, compact SUVs account
for more than 18 percent of the
lIght-truck market and are still
growmg

At the top of the list of
changes for the Blazer was re-
finement General Motors
strengthened the ladder-type
frame by usmg full box-sectIon
members The new Blazer body,
with the famIliar smooth face
of the 8-10 and Sonoma pickup
trucks, offers increased head,
hIp and leg room for front-seat
occupants and a lower step-m
height than before

To qUIet what is essentially a
truck-based platform, Chevy
engineers concentrated on bet-
ter-sealing doors, using softer
rubber and semi-flush glass to
reduce wind roar. Wmdshield
and rear quarter windows have
flush glass The result is a very
qUlet Blazer - QUleteSt In the

Autos
and I beheve that's what they
are there for Rear-seat passen
gel's. if they haven't famted
from loss of blood from USIng
the belts, won't have much of a
Side VIew because of the Win-
dow deSign

They WIll, however, have a
couple of cupholders These, I
must admit, did come In handy
on a recent tl'lP W Fhnt That
evemng we managed, for the
first tIme in many years, to ac-
tually run out of gas On a
lonely stretch of 1-75 At mid-
mght ~ e had been glancmg at
the b....ttery charge-dlscharge
dial Instead of the gas gauge
No wonder it never shpped be-
low the half-full mark! Our mI,
leage wasn't as spectacular as
we imagmed

Up front In the driver's seat,
there were more dIsappomt-
ments To wit. the steermg
wheel, With Its larger hub and
enclosed aIr bag, often hides
the gear letters on the Instru-
ment panel. Surprismg how, af.
tel' years of dnvmg, one forgets
the order of park, reverse, neu-
tral and the drives Can you
,-eclte them? Please turn the
wheel for the correct answers.

The temperature and sound
!>ystemcontrols, located m the
center of the mstrument panel,
were just a little too far away
for easy adjustments. When all
systems were shut down, there
was a lot of heat coming
through from the engIne com-
partment - nice now as ow'
weather cools, but too warm
back in~hose balmy days of
early October.

The two-door Blazer has a
sporty rear-mounted spare that

16A
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Behind pretty face, new
I've got the Blazer blues Or

maybe I'm Just growmg up -
or growmg crotchety.

Kmn of partial to Chevys, I
was expecting to be swept off
my feet by the re-styled 1995
Blazer sport utility Its prede-
cessor S-Blazer was pleasant
transportatIon (The "S" has
been dropped, now that the
former full.sIZe Blazer has been
dubbed the Tahoe.)

On the outside, the new mod-
el's a beauty Shanng the chas-
SISand smart, rounded front
end of Its slblmg, the Chevrolet
8-10 pIckup, the new Blazer IS
a very stylish, neat-looking
package The roundmg extends
to the flush.mounted glass and
IS especIally attractive on the
rear door

But Inslde the bnght-red
Blazer, It was a dIfferent story
Problem No 1. two doors Hey,
It looks neat, especially the
rear passenger wmdows With
the dIagonal C-pillar effect
(didn't the NIssan Pathfinder
start that'll Other than looks, I
can't figure a single, solItary
reason for buying a two-door
versIOn of thIS sport utIlIty It
made me absolutely crazy The
driver WIth packages has either
to throw them over the center
cOI'%le onto the front passen-
ger seat or walk around the
vehicle and put them front or
back The drIver's seat back
dIdn't fold easIly enough to al.
low thmgs to be put m the
back from that SIde.

I won't contmue numbenng
the problems - It'S tedIous, and
many of them had to do With
the two-door configuration
Like the front passenger seat
zlppmg back and forth on Its
ralls unless locked m place by
pushIng It all the way back In
my next life, r mtend to study
automotive Intenor engineenng
(and take voice lessons) and fig-
ure out once and for all how to
deSIgn front passenger seats for
two-door vehicles that are user
fnendly

Then there were the back
seat belts. too tight for most
adults and very uncomfortable.
They surely woul?n't be used,

"'t~ " """.th--"\~......-~ ..(' -
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and finanCIal questions would
have to be settled It's only in
the talkmg stage right now,
said WIlson

Under the recently passed
valet parking ordinance, Trat-
tona IS able to rent two park-
mg spots on Mack. The city is
also InvestIgating whether it
mIght be poSSIble to rent spots
to Wan Kow and other busi-
nesses But that creates a new
set of problems

"The bottom line is that
there IS no easy answer," said
WIlson "We are looking for s0-
lutIOns for everyone, but park.
mg has been a problem m that
area for years, and we've been
workmg on It for years, but
there's no easy solution."

Reservations required. Call:
1.800.783.1118

cp.P.PETC£~ CHEM DRY
~.:-«,Q~\ ~~ of
f 11~c,
'i ~~ L1~¥&Su~2~E

-._-=- Cleanmg

rWHOLEHOuSE TUPHOLSTERyT-F-R--E-E--l
1 SPECIAL! I CLEANING I I
I $8750 ICouch $42.50 I 16 oz. Can of I
I I I Stain Ii ~AJU'ET CARPET ,Loveseat $32.50 J Extinguisher I
I UPIo750.cj.fI, IChair $22.501 "/any~;::::rs4se.r.?molC I~~~-_:~~~~~--~~~~~---~~~~

1.800.404-0023 775.7651

minute metered spots in front
of Wan Kow But that plan
might anger other merchants
along Mack who don't want
parking enforcement past 6
p.m., said Wilson.

He saId the councIl IS also
looking at perhaps purchasing
more property behmd the bUSI-
nesses on Mack and budding
another parking lot. The cIty
recently purchased a house on
Roslyn and is m the process of
converting the property mto a
muniCipal lot.

Wilson saId that cIty offiCIals
believe thIS lot WIll help WIth
the parkmg problem, but WIll
not completely alleviate It But
before the city would purchase
more property, he said legal

News
Parking congestion still plagues
restaurant - owner asks for help

What you will/earn: I How to avoid conservatorship
• The evils of probate and how to avoid them • How to maintain control & privacy of your estate
• Why a will does not avoid probate • Living wills

WEGNER AND ASSOCIATES, PIC,

FR-E E WEDNESDAY, NOV. 9, 2:00p.m.
Grosse Pointe Woods Com. Center

SEMINAR 20025 Mack Plaza

&e Our fine
&lect.ion of Works
by tlarold Altman

.. Gro~~e PointeT G.A.L.L.E.R.Y

19869 Mack Avenue
(Nallo TIu! Clu!tstl:lJk Shoppe)

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-0100

A5kaboul our NO emT flNhNONC

Learn how to
AVOID PROBATE

and minimize

ESTATE TAXES
with an estate plan that includes a

LIVING TRUST
a great living trust package

By Jim Stlcktord
Staff Wnter

Parkmg, always a problem in
the Woods, continues to plague
merchants at the comer of
Mack and Roslyn, an area that
mIght be too popular for Its
own good.

Mrs. Choung K. Yee, owner
of Wan Kow, a Chintl8e take-
out restaurant that has been m
the Woods for 36 years, ap-
f;roached the councIl last month
and asked for help with the
parking situation on her block.

Yee said that since Trattoria
Andiarno opened Its doors her
business has declined slightly
because of a lack of parkmg.

"We're a take-out busmess,"
saId Yee. "My customers want
to be able to get nght m and
out. When Trattoria's valet par-
kers park cars In front, my cus-
tomers have to park their cars
across the street or on a differ-
ent block. They've told me that
they do not lIke commg here
anymore because of the has-
sle."

Yee saId that Trattoria's
management has been very c0-
operatIve. When she asked
them to stop parkmg cars be.
hind her restaurant, they <bd
so. She also said that the cIty
has tried to help as well.

CIAfew months ago the !::t~.
placed two 15-minute parking
meters In front of my store,"
said Yee. "That way the valet

... lndl.I<!u&IlJ 0Wll.4 004 ...... 104parking attendants don't put
cars in front of my place. That's
helped dllling the day, but
parking officers go home at 6 P~"~"~~"~~~~
~~ht~ g: ~t~t i~;,u:er:h:~ FREE VIDEO TRANSFER '
people are able to park in front ,
of my place."

Yee said the manager of An-
diarno's suggested she attend a
council meetmg to see what the
city could do for her. So last
month she attended a meeting
and presented her problem to
the council

Councilman Bill WIlson was
also contacted by Yee about the
problem of parking and he said
that the council IS very aware
of the problem.

"We're delIghted that there'~
a restaura.'lt at the corner,
said Wilson. "The buildIng was
empty for over two years before
it opened, but success has ere- g
ated a whole new set of prob-
lems."

Wilson said the council is
lookmg at a number of ways to
alleviate the problem. One op- 20229 MackAve. Grosse Pointe Woods
tion might be. to have parking ~ 881- 7330 1101 I

enforcement m the City con- lIiIiiiit Man Fn 9 am 7 pm Sat 9 am - 6 pm I
tinue until 9 p.m. That would I
discourage valet parkIng atten- ~ Open Sundays ThanksgiVing lhru Chrnllmas 12 - 5 ~

dants from usmg the two 15- ~~~~~,~;itdi&~td~~:~~~ I
!

step with the remamder of the
state, the metro Detroit area
had the lowest per capita de-
mand for Twinkles - and En-
gler

President Ford
warns GOP about
over-confidence

Grand Rapids - Gerald
Ford told a crowd of 600 Kent
County Republicans, "I've seen
good football teams lose In the
final seconds." Ford also said
the GOP has the best chance in
decades to seize control of the
US. House.

MEA cuts deal,
releases donors

Lansing - After 20 months
of negotiations, the Michigan
Education ASSOCIationand the
Department of State have
reached an agreement to re-
lease a list of Itemized cam-
paign contributions. .

The Michigan Chamber of
Commerce charged in February
1993 that the teacher's ..!IDion
political action committee failed
to disclose names and addresses
of contributors to the $2.1 mil-
lion war chest it raised in 1992.

Officials with the MEAt re-
port no fines were assessed and
they will pay all administrative
costs necessary to publIsh the
list of donors.

R:1PUBLIC
~BANK

~ .

Engler, Twinkies
get outstate vote

Lansing - How are Gov
John Engler and Twinkles
alike? They are both liked out-
state.

A new book, "Latitudes &
Attitudes: An Atlas of Ameri-
can Tastes, Trends, Politics and
Passions," says Michigan resi-
dents love Twinkies. Areas of
high purchase for these sweet
snacks include the Upper Pen-
insula, western Michigan and
the mid-Michigan area - a.k.a.
Engler country. Obviously, cul-
turally and culinarily out of

Lansing - The MlChigan
Supreme Court this week heard
oral arguments on the ISSue of
who will profit from the sale of
the state accident fund. Blue
CrossIBlue ShIeld of Michigan
and the State of Michigan are
proceeding with the sale before
the end of the year. The court
will decide if the general fund
or policy holders will receive
the $291 million dollars from
the Blues. A deciSIOn is ex-
pected by December.

Court to decide
on accident fund

clal Services. Aid For Depen-
dent Children (AFDC) cases
averaged 223,658 throughout
the year, which is about 5,700
lower than the average level in
the previous year.

BloomfieldHills 258-5300
Farmington Hills 737-0444
GrossePointe 882.6400

Visit Any Brnnch, Or Open By Phone Toddi, 1-800-968-4425
Republic Information Center Hours

Monday-Friday 7 AM - 7 PM • Saturday 9 AM - Noon

Ann Arbor (Downtown) 665-4030
Ann Arbor (MainCentre) 665-4080

~
LJ:m£J

"Great Rate"
,----

Lansing - Public assistance
cases in Michigan fell by an
average of 17,000 people during
fiscal year 1993-94, according
to the State Department 01' So-

Safety awards for Farms and Park

• bml P!'Cltllit r~1d (APT)n ICu,,1I II ,I iIf'Ilmbt, I 199~ I'lully I., Wly W1\\d".. l "'''"",IlI.f SI.COC ~.bm10 .pea lid .... 1111"'1

Poll shows Engler, Carr leading

f> I s' I I N ( J I V [ p r R \ 0 N A l R I. 'j , J N h

Grosse Pointe Farms traffic safety officer Donald Dewey. left. was presented with an
Award of Excellence and Grosse Pointe Park deputy police chief William Furtaw.
right. was presented with a Pedestrian Safety Commendation Award by Larry Givens.
AAA Michigan vice president of corporate relations.

Traffic safety judges considered pedestran death and injury rates. legislation. en-
forcement efforts. traffic engineering. school and traffic safety programs. public infor-
mation and education.

Grosse Pointe Park received its award for going 23 years without a pedestrian death.
The ceremonies were held at AAA Michigan headquarters in Dearborn.
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uMILK ••• ll DOES ABOBYGOOD.

l3Y Dave Conklin
Capital News Bureau

Lansing - A statewide tele-
phone survey of 1,001 MIchigan
residents conducted by MSU's
Institute for
Public Policy
\ind Social
Research
shows:

-Gov.
John En-

~ler leads
challenger
Congressman
Howard
Wolpe by a
margm of 17
percentage points (53 percent to
36 percent).

- Bob Carr leads Spence
Abraham by a small margin
(39 percent to 34 percent).
Many voters remain uncommit-
ted.

- Most people surveyed want
the state government to de-
crease spending on social ser-
vices programming.
, In other news, Wolpe is ex-
pected to ~4 the final week-
encfllor1tis tanip1tign for gover-
nor campaIgrung 24 hours a

?'tey"',His staff hopml'that effort
'Will convince voters he really
wants the job. He also hopes to
capture media reports.
I

State welfare
caseloads fall

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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3 more Farms buildings receive national recognition
10A News November 3, 1994

.,.,~Grosse Pointe News

FARMSPRIM~
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Its tlfln 1'011 Im'cd 111m lmtln I1l1m

CtIOICE STANDING

RIB ROAST

1.1 HERALD WHOLESALE
~ 20830 Coolidge Hwy Oak Park, MI 48237

Hours 9-530 Mon/Fn. 9-3 Sat (313) 398-4560

Grosse Pointe (South) High School

£neb 01tli, fOl11
rflstlJJctlJ'< rfH[fJl/' fllmr

Ill, llllili//J llnth
( ollt efW1/1lI llrrlrf1Jl1I/
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neet (50171 \ TOlI'd ~I,
7011'tI Rml/,

7ootbbl1lfh mid
71111/bln HoMu)
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SoIlP Dlsil mid

ROUt Hook
Crnjhrf 1/1 AIIICrttll,

Dx IlIlllgcS Blltli
Col/cWOII/S lIIlld,

ft om solid lnllil Ilnd
jmtlfi" IIlJlllck alld
fIlSl lIIOIwtmg f'l11C1l1

Allfi 11// p,odllctSflIt
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fLORIDA
BABY BAY
SCALLOPS

GROUND CHUCK

$219 $J~ 77~\1 $1298
lB 'tLB~ LB--

EXCLUSIVE
STUf'f'BD PORK
TENDERLOIN

$ 98 ollen

5 ready
LB Sluffed Wkh Our Own

Gourmet stufllng

history."
FOI the Centennial celebra-

tIOn last veal', the Farms adVI-
sory COITUUlSSlOnsought to
place as many Sites as it could
on the Michigan register Once
a site IS recogmzed by the
state, It'S ehglble for the na
tlOnal Ieglster

To be considered for the leg
IStel, a blllldmg must be at
least 50 years old and have
connectIOns with a slgmficant
person, event or be deSigned by
a noted architect

Richard school has also been
named to the natIOnal regtstel
'lIld will soon receive Its
plaque

Plastic surgery:
is it for yOU?

Dr Wilham A Stefam will
be at the GlOsse Pomte Wal
Memonal to diSCUSSehoosmg
the nght surgeon and recent
advances m reconsh uctlve and
cosmetic surgery

TopiCS Will encompass skill
care, chemical peel through
surgical techmques for facehft,
eyehds, breasts and body con-
tourmg and hposuctlOn

1\vo sessIOns are aVailable
Wednesday. Nov 9, from 1 to
230 pm or Thw'sday, Nov 17,
from 7 to 8'30 p m

AdmIssIon IS $5 For addI-
tIOnal mformatlOn, call 313-881.
7511

liO'FFMANS liARD
SALAMI $3.99 lA.

MARLA ' .-, "~ '\ - lL
SWISS " \.~':,."\ •
$3.99 LL
piece or sllce

<v ,
BROWN GOLD TWININGS

F~~7f TEA BAGS
INSTANT $259
COFffiE 25~

$~ 99 earl Grey. f:nllllsh Breakfast,
~ 4 oz. Jar China or Dal]eellng

1993 WICK fOWLERS LAND-O-I.AKE5 BURNS GRADE A
D~A~~~~E 2 ALARM BUTTER EXTRA LARGBEGGS

WHITE CHILI KIT ~~- "9~
BORDEAUX l~~~~ •• $149."$689 $199 -- \.'~< "--'1 lB. dOl.

BOT. Pkg. f~ '~~
JACK DANIELS LARGE INDIAN R'VER GOLDEN RIPE ALL 2.L1TER
TENNESSEE PINK GRAPEFRUIT 6ANANAS COKE

DIJON MUSTARD " ~\ 3/99~ ~~> PRODUCTS$239 ~~~ \\\~ 3LBS99~ 89~
JAR ( ~ ~ +DEP.

FRESH ~GOURMET MINI SNO WHITE IDAHO BAKING

MUSnROOMS PE~:~~~ED CAULIFLOWER POTATOES

~-1.~f1~99'~~. 99' ~'"t'I'~'99~ 99~~~\'.rd~;Y 3 Ot .tnt BAG" HD 5 LB ~ ~"> •>-
~~ ~' ~~

natIOnal IeglsteJ'," said Farms
council member LIsa Gandelot,
a foundIng member of the
GloJ:>bePomte Falms historical
advI<;OIycomnUSSlOn "We want
to CIeate the awareness because
we have such a long and Ilch

Phot", bl ChIp Chapman

Come and See Our
"New Arrivals"

Huge New Shipment

A Vision For The Future
Dan wlll focus on mall1tall1JOg renowned

academiC excellence whlle provldmg the
support for new developments and
heightened technology We need Dan's
VISion, derucauon and enthusIasm to sus-
tam and Improve Ihe UnIVersity's posItion
as a world-leader

• DetrOIt News
• MichIgan Chamber of Commerce
• Vanous L of 1101Alumni Groups

A Conservative,
Republican Voice

School, the Grosse Pomte War
Memollal and Grosse Pomte
McII10llaI ChUIch have Jomed
(;IO,,,C POll1te Academy on the
natIOnal Iegtstel

"We feel thew are so many
hUlldmgc, that could be on the

- ACTIVE U of M LEADER • REPUBUCAN LEADER -
INVOLVED IN THE COMMUNITY

Paid {or by f),ulIcl D Horn1flg for Mlclllgan - Rcgcru Comrruuce
161 Ottawa N W • SU!le Sll-F • Gr:lJ'lJ RapIds, MJ 49503. 616-454 82S". Paul G GO<'bc],)r. Treasurer

Dan has taken strong POSILJOnsagall1st
the v of M speech code and the domesLJc
partnership Issue, which prOVIdes health
Il1surance and other benefits 10 same sex
partners of L: of ~1 faCulty and starr Dan
has stated, publJdy 111 newspapers across
the stale, "I have a problem With a tax sup-
ported state uOIverslty recogOlzlOg gay and
lesbian couples when neither the legISla-
ture nor the IRS recognl/c Ihem as tradl-
Iional couples"

Dan Horning has earned the endorsement of:

A Proven Record

In hiS campaIgn for U of M Regent, Dan Homing has stressed the importance of
Republican philosophies in running the University of Michigan

As President of Ihe L'mversity of Michigan alumni Club of Grand Rapids, Dan has
been an outspoken, conservative advocate for the University

• 'allonal commllteeman Chuck Yob
• 'allona) Committeewoman Betsy Dc\'o~
• ~nale Malorlly Leader Dick Posthumus
• llouse Co Speaker Paul lldlcgond<;
• '\early all of our dlstflct and county chairs

Till ee Glosse Pomte Farms
Imlldlnlfs have Iecently been
,m ,iIo(.d plaques flom thp U S
DPp,lItlllPl1l of the IntpllOr'"
NatlOna I Register of Historic
Site,;

Glo"e Pomte (South) High

Grosse Pointe War Memorial

Finances and
the family

Do you know how to finan
clally empower yoursel~ Helen
A Hart WIll present some baSIC
prmclples to help women avoid
financIal dIsaster as homemak-
ers or wage earners.

,Two lectures are avaIlable.
Tuesday, Nov. 15, from 7 to
830 pm or Wednesday, Dee 7
from 1 to 2 30 p.m at the
Grosse Pointe War Memonal

Gr~ Pointe Memorial ChVfCh The cost is $5 Cali 313-881-r)~~~.~~%11~~~~~~
i\\;;,t ~ l' ~ ..)" r :":-; C CHAUNDY ; --. . I "

(;: , '~:;: dlot~;;~:'::An I
~ .;.,.. -~. J
~ -,(-
I,!, ~ f,' , '.
~ .( ~7 ff';i ~~ y:/

1" f' ~.
~ 7-:; ~ . ~~ ~rv 19839 Mack • 884-7857 I"
I,!, ij. " -N X 'JI • " I {' Mon-Sat 10.9', Sun 12-5
~ AI: < r. 1"'Jc)l)<. ~.1t-.r.
~ 1 r<,; ;,r, 1-~ .-! -iLdJ!< ~llz "'~ ~..... Leasing Program & Layaway Avwable ~
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MAKE
YOUR

DREAM
KITCHEN

A
REALITY

Thl'> I'> het up <;0 the kIds
l<in leal n what goo" on m life,"
Young '>(lId 'They learn how a
hll"me'>'> WOIk"" how to apply
fO! a Job, the Ie",ponslblilties of
hdl lllg d Job, holY to deal WIth
the pubhl dnd the Importance
of bemg neat dnd correct WIth
then \\ 01 k "

Bankll1g day", al e supervIsed
by all NBD repre",entatJve who
then takes all the depOSits to
the branch to be processed

dccept dep0'>Its Students open
Iea I acwu nt '>,wIth one or both
pdlPnb a& co depOSItors, and
c<lnWithdraw their funds at an
NBD blanch

The tellel" operate theIr wm-
dOli'>the "ame way a real teller
doe'>.Young ,>,ud They use real
b'\l1k fO!m'>, mall1tam a cash
,>upply dnd mu",t balance their
c<!'>hWith thell' depoblt tIckets
<Itthe end of the bu&mess day

Schools
put yOUIpC!'>onal feellllg,>a'>lde
whpn you WUlt on CUl>IOmCll>
and be <I plOfe""H)J1,d, Galac
"al(l 'You have to mumtall1
confidentl,dlty about Lu.,tomeJ<,'
deplNt" You hdve 10 undel
,>t,ll1dthe Importallce of .,eUl!
lI1gyoul cd,>h We then e"plum
to them how money I'> cycled
thlough the bank HOII It',>put
mto the 'pot' and then JOdnpd
to othel cUhtomet'> Some of
them all eddy llndell>tand bdnk
lllg BUI I~e had to expJdll1 how
<In ATM \\OIk" - the monej
wme" out of )Ini! account"

Pdl tlupatlllg '>chool'> die
Tlombly. Kerby, Malle, St
I\\lI1 Stdl of the Sed dnd
GJo'>'>ePOlllte Aldderrn Each
'>chool de'>lgn,>It,> Oil n "b,lIlk"
\llth telk.1 ,>Iallon,>, Ul1lfOlm'>
/01 employee" and de'>k" fO!
Il1dlldgCl"

Bclllk'> al e open fO! d hall
hOlll evel) othel II (,ek <Indonly

In-school banks draw students' interest
By Shirley A McShane
Staff Wfller

When you Wele lIttle, did
you thlllk the money you gd VP

to the bank telIe! went lI1to a
,>pecldl vdult With yOU! name
on It? And when you came
bdck to the bank to wlthdl dW
'; 01.11 '>avlng'>, did you thll1k
jou'd get the vel Y .,dllle hill<,
you depo,>ltecl?

Today\ Chlldlell at e u httle
mOle <;Ophl",tltdted, '>dld Pdtll
LId Galac, NBD hank officel 111
t11<l1 ge 01 the bdnkll1g III the
cla,>,>loom pIO!,'1,lln m Glo,>,>e
POInte dll'<I '>cho(JI"

Allhough mo"l elemental)
.,chool ~tudcnh unclel '>tand the
ll<l.,IC" of d ~dvlflg" account
Gdl<1c",lid b'll1k .,elVILe'>,>ULh
.I., IOdn~ dnd dutomdled tellel
111dd1111P., '>tlll llllldll1 a my~
tel y to mo"t chJllhen

K]ch yedl, OWle and mOle
~chool,> ,>Ign up fO! th(' pi 0

1,'1 am, IIhlch give" lhlldl en the
0PPOItUl1lt) to opel ate d Ic<I1
b:u:k I'••thm thd! ~dlU<)i, GetldL
sdJd

"The plOglUm wOIk" the
same way as any leal bank,"
saId Rob Young, ",econd vice
president at the NBD Kel
chevaIlSt ClaIr blanch "We go
Into the &chools and the pimCI
pal& detel mIne which cIAf~<;
looms wlll pal tlclpate -
u",ually It's the fifth b'1ade The
kIds fill out Job applicatIOn"
and wnte lettel s statmg IIhy
they are quahfied for the pOSI
tlOn Lhey are seekIng We set It
up to be as close to the actual
employment pi ocess as pOSSI
ble"

The children then are mter
vIewed by bank lepresentatlves

'and hll cd to be tellel s, manag-
ers and marketmg Iepl esenta-
lives, Galac said The lemall1
Ing students are bank
customels

"The students all have been
very enthusIastic about the pro
gram," Galac sald "Tho",e who
Wel e hIred were very happy
Some felt sad that they dIdn't
get the Job But we tell the stu.
dents that's how It 1", In lIfe,
the mo",t qualified petson gets
Ihe Job'

Mel the hll-mg 1:0 completed,
.lha-::-.tudenti' are In\ Ited.to..tour
thell' local NBD bank bl anch
They see what a real te/Jer
IImdow looks like and what's
mSlde the vault

"They learn that you have to

In the old days
Children walked five miles through deep snow and

uphill to get to their one-room schoolhouse that was
barely heated with a tiny wood-burning stove. Well. sto-
ries of our past do get exaggerated. St. Clare of Monte-
falco fO'(n'tb.-gra'lters'4o,cctrigbtll a eiiutPse et~.....1itttl sclto'cll '
was like in the 19th century wHen they visited the Mc-
Guffey school at Greenfield ViIIage. The one-room
schoolhouse visit included a chance to dress up in 19th-
century style clothing and a lesson using a 19405reader.

Plan ahead for
financial aid

A specIal program on finan-
cial aId for parents of college
bound junIOrs and seniors at
Grosse Pointe South and North
hIgh schools is scheduled for
Wednesday, Nov 9, at 7:30
p m. m the auditorium of the
Performing Arts Center at
North.

The featured speaker for the
one-hour session WIll be Judy
Benfield Tatum, director of fi-
nancIal aid at Eastern MichI-
gan Umversity

Tatum has 20 years of exper-
ience III the financial aId pro-
feSSIOn She has served as an
associate dIrector of financIal
aid at EMU and Purdue Um-
versity.

Spina's 'Cardinal'
in Cricket League

Umverstly Liggett School
mnth-grader Carll Spma won
second prize III the August
1994 Cricket League story con-
test Her winmng story, "How
the Male Cardmal Became
Red.;' will be published in the
Cricket League sectIOn of the
November Issue of Cricket
Magazine She IS the daughter
of Paul and Mary Jo Spma of
Grosse Pomte Woods.

Trombly elementary school student Ariella Day, left. makes a deposit al teller Gail
Snyder's window. right. Other bank employees. Shana Hallam and Katherine Marr over-
see the transaction.

1.800'33 RICC I

II top notch service ""
'dtpartmtnt. ~

-Evqrqtt Wolvin ~
<'

1
~ ....,"'<-""m..-:;,'«>,~,::,,;,.$.. ~ ..-:-t ....-:-..~ .;::..,.....«. :<J

AUTOMOTIVE GROUP
JOE RICCI

$199 lb
$1 49 lb
$299 lb
$329 lb

:t FEEL GREAT!
Massage
Works I

Reduce POIn & Muscle TenSion

$ I 5 ( 20 m'n chOir mossoge Jneck. back & shoulders

Holistic Health Center
Keollh S'rvlCe, and p<ooocl,1 • Ced,hed I"-"'.g. n.•• pllis

810-755-5551

ORANGE ROUGHY $549 Lb.
$599lb,SNOW CRAB ClUSTERS ..

O S $399 Pt.BAY SCAll P .

COOKED PEELED SHRIMP •....•.$969 lb.

PRIME
VEAL STEAK or CHOPS

GROBBEl'S
CORN BEEF CENTERS
HOMEMADE SAUSAGE SPECIALS

Breakfast or Italian ..
Link Sausage Meat , ,." .
Chorizo Sausage 12 oz pkg , .
Turkey Italian Sausage (100% lean) ..

--;-~v~E~~W--"

$6~~-------------VEAL SHANKS $2~~-------------
VEAL STEW $3~~
BONELESS LIGHT & DARK MEAT$l 99
TURKEY ROAST lb.

FRESH HAM $1~?------------- $249
lb.

mcludmg dolls and needle
crafts Refreshments WIll be
sold throughout the day Inter-
ested vendors or those wlshmg
to obtam more mformatJon
about the event can call the
school office at 313-526-0220

BANANAS .••.•.... 29~b
COOKING

ON IONS ~.J-.~.Q~g99~
MciNTOSH

APPlES ••~.~.~.~~~99~
INDIAN RIVER 3 for
GRAPEFRUiT •.•.• $1 00

DOLE
CAESAR or
ITALIAN $189
SALAD........... Pic.g

Regina hosts gala fair Nov. 12
Regina HIgh School WIll host

Its 18th annual arts and crafts
fair and bake sale on Saturday,
Nov. 12, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m
in the cafetena and gym.

Booths will feature a varIety
of crafts and handmade Items,

I-~----- --------.
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
,.
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Too
97 Kercheval
313-886-4341

and
85 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms
313-884-4422

You're Invited To Our Annual

'lL~M
rf'i

.
'"\,

".
•.
v

"

I JJllhJtJU .lLlll

I '

• Large Selection of Ornaments including
Christopher Radko & Old World Christmas

• Nutcrackers • Angels • Santas
• Mary Engelbreit Items
• Dept 56 Collectibles
• Largest Decorative Rubber Stamp

collection on the eastside
• Large selection of candles
• Visit our "Bear Den"

Meet
Kathie Bejma

of
WALNUT RIDGE
COllECTIBLES

Who will be signing a chalkware
Santa piece at our

Christmas Open House
$24.98 each

while quantities last.---c!g)----
SEE OUR EXTENSIVE LINE OF
CHRISTMAS GIFfS & ITEMS:

--.

---

HOLIDAY HOURS
~ .. _. Monday. Saturday 10:00 am . 6 pm • Thursday 10:00 am. 7 pm

Sunday 12 pm. 5 pm

---ONE ITEM OF YOUR CHOICE -
DURING OUR

CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE

JOIN US FOR
HOLIDAY TREATS -AND SEE OUR NEWEST-;

COLLECTION
OF GIFTS.

::: ...... ..,. ...

l
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Serving on both sides got ',Gity man through World War II

I

the funny part IS that I enjoyed
It so much I never killed or
wounded anyone All I was
domg was repalrmg and con.
structmg It was very reward
In~"

; * h ,

Pnman School- Ages 3 and 4, Iondergarten
Lo",er School- Grades 1 5 • Upper School- Gr-ades 9 12

1045 Cook Road. Gro\Se Pomte Wood>, fill '182%

MIddle School - Grade'> 6 8
800 Bnarchff Dme • Gros~e Pomte Woods, MI 'l8216

We've satisfied our
customers through the years
by domg work directly With
their insurance compames.
Includmg MA, State Fann,
CttlZens, Safeco, All State, USAA

Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick~up and Delivery
Complete Collision Repair & Refinishing

Utilizing the Latest State of the Art Equipment

• Rental Cars Avatlable
for your convenience

• Foreign & Domestic
Vehicles

• Towing SeTVlces

22015 MACK AVE. Between 8-9 Mile • (810) 771~5J'7

COMO'S
COLLiSiON .....

Mmoru YamasakI, along With
Rossetti & ASSOCIates,and was
a professor of mdustnal deSign
at the Center for CreatIve Stud.
les

"1 WR" lit ''Jar,'' he SD.ld, "but

i nllY?1Sll)LIggett ~booJ admrb stude"ls UItbout l'f1(l/rd to rate color ~'( religIOn (If e/hmc or llI/tronal ongm

...

University Liggett School
Open House

Sunday, November 20 · 2:00 - 4:00 p.tU.
Meet the students and parents who make

VLS a place
where learning

is exciting
and fun!

arco Nobili sits behind the wheel of a Jeep with a U.S. colleague.

"A lot of debns fell over the
bndge," Nobill saId "I was
ahead of the regiment, very en
thuslastlc I started to dart to
the brIdge and my captam
yelled, 'Freeze Come back and
pUt your feet exactly where
they were before.' BIg German
mmes were m the debrIS."

The angels were stIll watch.
ing

As the war wound down, the
V S and BritIsh armIes used
the Italian colleges as rehabIl
ltatlOll and retraming centers

"The BrItish knew I had
been a professor, so they gave
me the status of officer with
the 73CRE (Command Royal
Engmeers)," Noblh saId. "I
didn't have to gIVe up my
American commlSSlOn"

In 1946, Nobih arnved In
BaltImore aboard a transport
ship He later moved to Detroit,
takmg a Job at the architec-
tural firm of Smith, Hmchman
and Grylls He has also been
associated With Paul Hedqvlst,

Grosse Point~ News
(USPS 230.400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882.6900

Second Class Postage paId at Oelroll
MI~~lgan and ~ddilional mailing

'~Iftces "'''~ Ill' ~t ..... ~ • <

Subsc!Tlpllon Ral~i~.sV.4 '*1"~ear ~ar ....-
mall. $26 OUI c(~~-:.. ' ..~

POSTMASTER Send address c~anllr
to Grosse Pornte New, 96
Kercheval Grosse POinte farms MI
4823&

The deadline for news copy,s Monday
noon to Insure insertion

Advertls,ng copy for Sect lOll B' must
be In Ihe advertlslOg department by".
11 00 a m on Monday The deadlrne
for advertlsrng copy for SectIOns A &
C 's 10 30 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
ResponSibility for dISplay and claSSIfied
acfy.,rtlSrng""or IS Irmlted 10 ellne< can
cellallon or Ihe cIlarge for or a re run or
lhe po<1'OIl '" eIT(}( NOllf,CaIIO/1muSI be
gIVen In time for correctIon rn Ihe fol
Iowrng IsSUE!1M> assume no responslbrl
Ityat the same anerthe fir5tInsertion

ThE' Crosse POinte News reser\es the nght
not 10 accept an advertISer s order
Crosse Pornte News advertlslOg repre.
senlallllCShave no auloonly to bHld thIS
newspaper and only publrcatlon of an
advertisement shall conSlllute (mal
acceptance oIlne advertiser Sorlk<

~",
" 4¥.~~'

::.-..-=::.- ""-

what he had studied. I told The angels were with Nobl1i
them I had just graduated with agam, for when he arrived 1m
an engineering degree and they Italy, he was wearing clVllian
said, 'Oh, you're the man we clothes.
need,' and they put me in "There were tanks all around
charge." the central (Florence) statIOn,"

"I must have had some an- he said. "The German army
gels," he said, "because during was checkmg everybody, look.
the night the British Navy tor, mg at theIr umforms There's a
pedoed the other ShIp." proverb that says to smile at a

The assignment m Albama bad SItuatIOn, so I smiled"
was to build a road through the Speaking German, one of five
mountains in the northeast languages he knows, also
part of the country near the helped
border of Greece, an enemy of "They assumed I was one of
Italy at the time. them," Nobih said.

"I rode a horse, patrollmg He went home but found no
the workers who were bUlldmg one there. HIS relatives were
the road around Greece," he all hldmg It was at that tIme
sald "We had to bUIld It at that he deCIded to cross the en-
night, as fast as possible I was emy line mto the southern part
plunked m the very middle, III of Italy.
the high mountains Another English being one of the five
road was bemg built from the languages Nobill spoke was
other end" also helpful

Between 1940-43, Noblli suo "The south of Italy was full
pervised the road construction. of Americans and Bntlsh," he
Entire regIments worked day said. "I went to the first Amen-
and mght to compltlw the load. can eunt. 01 WllUndJldei dnd
DUrIng this tlme, the war asked, 'Can I work for you?' He
spread to the regIon. interrogated me and then said

He took hlS fIrst furlough in for me to Jom the engIneenng
1943, but decided he did not corps."
want to travel back to Italy by NobI1i was given a commis
sea. Nobili's commendable SlOn m the V.S Anny FIfth
work bmlding the road enabled Engineenng Corps He had
him to take a private anny German pnsoners and Italian
plane back to Florence. Civil engIneers workmg for

"The problem at that particu- him.
lar tIme the Duchy and the As the Alhes advanced north
Faclsts ~ere overthrown. The toward Florence in 1944, Noblli
German army came m to take wanted to be the first to cross
over Italy" he said. "They ar- the Ponte Vecchio Bridge, bUIlt
rested ev~ry officer and soldier during medieval times
and sent them to Germany to "The Germans blew up all of
work for the Germans" the bridges in Florence," he

saId, "except the Ponte Vec-
chIO. Since It was medieval,
they were romantic about It,
but they blew up everything
else on both sides of It

....x\ .....»..::: ~ )
~ /~~-...;-?.........\

Marco Nobili as a member of the Italian Army.

By Chip Chapman
Stall Writer

City of Grosse Pomte resI-
dent Marco Noblh served in the
Itaban army during World War
II fie also served in the V S.
and British armies

However, his allegiance to
hIS native country should not
be lIuestJOned

Born m Florence, Italy, Nob-
III entered officer candidate
school In Arezzo In 1938. The
followmg year he earned hiS
Ph.D m engmeering and archi-
tecture at the Polytechnic at
MIlan and received his commis-
SiOl! as an Infantry lIeutenant
III I'Iorence

l'o ObilIwould soon be crossing
the Adnatlc Sea from Ban to
DlU1es, Albama.

"Durmg the travel on the
tram, I mmgled with the sol-
dll.rs and taught them several
songs from the FtrSt World
W¥," Nobill saId "The songs
co*plamed about the bad food,
how the coffee IS a terrible
brqth and how the soup IS just
hol water. When we aITIVed m
Naples, some of the officers
w!\l1ted to arrest me because
the soldiers were singIng away.
When the engineer heard about
thi>, he pulled away"

}\Then the train arrived m
Bari, there were two ships, one
for the Infantry and one for the
enpneers, set to cross the sea

AJthough he was m the m.
fajltry, Nobill traveled aboard
the engmeers' ship.

"They were short of engI.-
nrers," he said. "They checked
every soldier before and asked

Your Vote Counts
PETER S. ECKLUND

for State Senate
VOTE

November 8th

ENDORSED BY:
Grosse Pointe News

Detroit News
Mayor Gregg L. Berendt, GPF

President John Huetteman III, GPS
Mayor Palmer T. Heenan, CPP
Mayor Robert E. Novitke, GPW
Mayor Susan J. Wheeler, CPC

Mayor James R. Haley, HW

Paid for by the Commitee to elect Ecklund for State Senate 21 Kercheval Avenue, SUIte 360 • Grosse Pomte Farms, MY48236

,...---.----------- --- --- ---~ _ ..._-
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.$24900

.$15000
»2 00

TOTAL $.431 00

I .-ll.,
~

it Moross-

cepts What are the proper.
tIes of metal? What makes 11
dIfferent than wood?"

The project has been dIs.
cussed for a number of yearsl
said PIerce technology educa.
tIon teacher Rex Marshall It
was considered seriously in
the last four years and ap.
proved last sprmg

Costs for the renovatiOn
were about $450,000, mclud.
Ing expendItures for softwartr
and eqUIpment, pamtingl

new floormg and lIght Ii,,!
tures, all' condltlOnmg an~
furnIture

OLIN LADIES SET

A 1OMIC. SALOMON
• ATOMIC SYNCRO SKIS
• TYAOUA540 8lNOINGS
• SCOTT METArc ,DOL.ES

• 1II0SSIGNOLXR7!3Xf o!IKl9
• MARKER M-:27V WNOINGS
• ROSSI orSCOTTo..AsaC PC:l.£S,. J;35 00

TOTAl..S4eOC)

OYNASTAR • MARKER

~

. <MlASI>oA"""'" t<E\VASIOS $400 00
• MAAKER M 28 V BlNOING9 ~ .174,00
• 9COTTP<:US SCfIPM\ESB. ..., 00

TOTAL. S4T7 00

'" K2 • SALOMON
• K2 44.00 7 :2 SPO FIT SKIS S~ 00
• : "lOMON OIJAORAX 5 BtNOINQS 5lfO 00

K2 or SCOTT Cl..ASSlC POt..ES S3.5 00
TOTAl".S4eoOO

GNMA u.s. Government
Gu~ranteed Bonds
Bond Equlvalenl Yield t<pt<senlS a toul"'n rale of 800% al •
pnce of 9800 and a•• urnes a repaym.nt ,.Ie of 6% VCPR.
GUllOnlud as 10 hmely paym.nl of pnnclpal and ,nle ... 1on Ihe
reJ11lllOmgpar value of Ihe morlg.g. pool Yield may vary wllh
changes 10 pnnclpal p .. paym,nlS

Quoted YJeld 10 malunly lnle .. sl may be subJ.et to stale and
locallaxes

Tax-Free Municipal Bonds

Corporate Bonds
Quor.ed YIeld10matunly Rep=en1S • ""upon n\e of g OS%at a
pnc:eof96 75 Rated AAA- byS&P

J SALOMON CAP SKI SET ".o.;:tJrI.
• ~MlXSI'OfrrCAP6ICS 137$.o:> ""'0'

8 SAlOMON QUAO a BfNOINGS $115..00 141I .SCOTT POl.£S SCR ~ "000
! TOTAL ~IO 00~ "..........--

ROSSIGNOL. MARKER "ACKA II

K
aAL.

I#f • ROSSIQNOL 3HPI3HPt. SKIS we 00 .. JIltlel
,j .MARKER M 27V BINOlNOS loUse 00 51 . ROSSI 00 SCOTTPOU;s $3200 527

TOTAL $535 00

Free $100
"LET'S GO SKIING" BONUS
-Any::~':-~E: OrMcn.

8.42%

6.37%

8.35%

the opportUnIty to work at
10 statiOns In the semester-
long course. Each school will
have a slightly dIfferent
selection of subjects The 1en-
ovatton does not affect the
middle school curriculum

"ThIS IS what the kIds
wanted and what the par-
ents wanted," said Brownell
teacher Kerry Pytel, when
the r€:ilOvatlOns started last
summer "They don't mmd
the traditIOnal classes, but
Instead of riveting two pieces
of metal together, they want
the kIds to learn the con

131 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

(313) 881.9440 ~ J;.,,~ .. ,>.\ ",

~~~~26 ...3Si4 '~~*a$~'T ..;.~~
"" ... s.. " ~ ............ f(..,~ .. ~... '~

Daniel J. Moore
Account Execlltive
Donald R. Schrom

VicePresident-Investments

E1Ttcl1vc Dale 1O/26J94

All bonds ~ubJecl to availablhty Mdrket Risk IS a conslderallon
on Investments sold pnor 10 matunty

- OPEN DAILY 10-9' SATURDAY 10.6. SUNDAY 12.5
VISA, MASTERCARD. DISCOVER. AMERI AN EXPRE S' DINERS

\

The Ohio Company offers you

____T»REE W_AX"S~.TO-~EARN-.
MORE INTEREST

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF ~oo;GOOOTIfI\J~ 1~94

19435 Mack Ave.
Just North of Morass.

GrossePointe • 885.0300
Other Bavarian Village Ski & Golf Locations

Bloomfield Hllls • Birmingham • FarmrnglOn HIlls' Ann Arbor • Mt Clemens
Grand RapIds. East Lansmg • Fllllt • Traverse CIty. Dearborn HeIght.; • Novi

By ShIrley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Gone are the lathes, band
saws, drill presses and table
saws that once occupIed the
mdustnal educatiOn class-
loom at Pierce Middle
School

The hardwood floors are
carpeted The ceilings have
been dropped and new, softer
hghts have been installed

The walls are repainted
and contemporary artwork
now hangs m place of tool
pegboards

The traditIOnal wood and
metal shop classrooms at
Pierce, Brownell and Par-
eelis mIddle schools were
Ienovated over the summer
One shop now IS a combina-
tion wood and metal shop
and the second classroom
has been transformed mto a
technology educatIOn lab

The new lab features 15
workstatiOns that can accom-
modate two students each
The statIOns contain com-
puter terminals and hands-
on deVices geared for a spe-
CIfIC subject of study,
mcluding small engIne re-
paIr, research and design,
biOtechnology, problem solv-
mg, aerodynamics, elec-
trOllIes and electriCIty, com-
pu ter-aided drafti ng,
pneumatIcs, desktop pubhsh-
mg and TV-radio broadcast-
ing

Students enrolled in the
technology lab classes have

The halls are
alive ...

WE'VE GOT THE GOOD STUPE ..
All The 'lOp Brands • Tremendous Selection

B.g Savirig~y.gn . Selected New 1995
t n- Ski & Outel'Wear Styles

For. Men • Women. Kids

20311'r/o
to Un-

Beautiful Skiwear .
Perfect Anywhere5330 K2 VIPER/TLX79 $239

5395 OLIN VTX Slalom $229
5300 ROSSIGNOL3XTWN ..$15~
5275 ELAN SRC7CapK"fr..W .•• $179
5295 K2 4400/LTS 72 $199
S40n ROSSIGNOL ~'I"VAS $269

SAVINGS

chnology lab replaces venerable
shop class - it's what kids wanted

5275 NORDICA ~VER1CCH ... $159
5195 SALOMON SlC425!Mr_$119
5205 NORDICA 4fJAFJ( 810 $99
5210 RAICHLE RE 260 Lady .. $99
5335 NORDICA NX6.5S'iWECH. $219
5270 SALOMON 5.5EVa.I!T1OO $189
5295 TECNICA CEMRCfJ)PFIO $169
5375 LANGE XR 7.5atlrBt.e. $279
5225 SALOMON SX55TRITCCH $159
5295 LANGE 56IJY1HfALdy ...$219
5235 SALOMON S)(4JPfML _ $139
5245 NORDICA 60 AFX BID $149
5425 LANGE 61MD BWr'&: .$319

Regina HIgh School's drama
club will present "The Sound of
Music" at 8 pm Friday, Nov.
18, and Saturday, Nov. 19, and
at 2 pm Sunday, Nov. 20, as
its fall musical. Tickets are $6
for .adults"and $5 for students
find -sertIQl's.-l! u U

1.1{O '1"'\1 ~>If' T1 f ~ •

HolJda\ Hour"
M-I IOam-9pm
~a\ IOum-6pm

~un 12-5pm

, .

Photo> b, Shule' A McShane

VILLAGE
T.OY
COMPANY

16910 Ken.hevdl
Gro\\C POlnle. MI -iR2 ~O

,! ,-R82 1,DO

, .

• Instructor for U S Armed Forces lnsbtute
• Veleran
• Llfebme resident 01Wayne County

Admitted 10 pracbce law before
US Supreme Court

• U S Court of Appeals
• US D,stnct Court
• U S Tax COLirt

US Court 01Claims
• U S Coun of M.lJtaryAppeals
• All Mlchlgarl Couns

Invest m the moHo
at the

Village ray Compan~{

Over a century ago, Margarette Steiff created a motto
and set a standard for her newly-formed company.

"Only the Best Is Good Enouqh for
\:;;J[.1Iil/lJ@ our ChI]dren"

Teddy Bears, Kittens, Camels
and many more huggable animals

can be~partof your collection.

Pierce seventh-grader Tim MaIefyt works on a project in the combined woods and met-
als shop. above. while the itmsh1D9 touches were made last week on the renovated <:!!'d
updated technology lab, below. Parcells and Brownell also updated their tech-ed labs
this year.

• Masler 01Arts Degree. University of DelrOil
Bachelor of Philosophy Degree Cum Laude, University
01 DetrOl1

• Teaching Fellow lor 2 years. UniverSity 01C,oc,nnab
Instructor allhe University of DelrOlt Graduate School for
10 years

• Instructor allhe University of DelrOit Law School for 1
year
Instructor at Wayne County Community CollegE!lor 2
years

• Detroll Public Schools Tellcher for 10 years

J.,
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leans toward FIshel Road The
POltlCO columns sag and illoop
ab If made of a soft clay that 1<;

meltmg 111 the July heat

"I thInk the reumon cla'>"el>
and the alumm WIll love It,"
Schulte saId "The front of
South IS very special"

Schulte saId a space on the
wall m the mam office lobby
already IS reserved fOl the pIC
tUle

MARQUISE SHAPE DIAMONDS

W!UJht CianI): Color Price
1 06 VSI E 477!'Jl'
1 23 WS' D 8Q()()(!2

1 50 VS' G 71Q()'Q

181 W5' E 11,9O(}Ill!

201 VS' E 16,,5{)(PIl

2 57 VS' t 21 ,6QOlll

304 51' 14,6QOl2
4 72 VS' 37,Q()()(!2

CALL 882~350{f
YOU CAN AOVERT~SE TOOt

-)')'1"1 W. 1.2 \hle
Bcrkclc}

(810) 5li3.H15
\1.'''''1 to.'; iO ~\""

~r1 I (loll f "\'j;-. '

To RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE By 2 00 P.M. FRIDAY

Schools

ALL DIAMONDS HAVE G.I.A. CERTIFICATES

19876 Mack Ave•• Grosse Pointe Woods 48236
313-881-5353

MARKLIN TRAIN DAY
"AT .. NOV '; - 10,1 III -5 pm.

BeCon ,ou lhlllk aboul bUIWK In dlttnt lraw for Ihe HolJda, ..
..ee what Uarkll1t [ullin IUII'e fo offer

, \ ~upenor ( hOlll (hu OlhlT ~Mllot" II'JhJ Tralll'

ROUND CUT DIAMoNDS

Weight Clarity Color Price

100 V51 H 45()()?l
1.12 VSI E 51()()112

120 VS' G 54()()?l
1.52 V51 F 8QOOll

181 51' H 73()()l!i

2 TO 51' G 11,95f1ll

2 66 VS' G 17,500'1-

307 51' H 19,5()()l!i

en Jewelry rrJeslgner

JOSEPH A. DiMAGGIO
Master 90ldsmltfi

Freshman class adopts a new view
of Grosse Pointe South High School
By Shirley A. McShane houses, cars and people Hu,
Siaff Wfiler work alternate'> between land

Thme's something dlffment scapes and cltYi:>tape,>,flom the
dbout dltIst James MItchell's abstract to the Ieahi:>tlc
pOltralt of Grosse POinte South The South pOltrmt fedtule,> d

HIgh School frontal VIeW of the tOWel dnd
The New Orleanb natIve's the Clemmson Hall pOltlCOun

pOItl ayal of Grosse POInte's 66 del' azure skJeb dotted With tot
year old landmark IS bright, tony clouds In Mitchell"> dl'>
colorful and pamted from an tmctlve style, the GeOlglan
off center perspectIve that sets Colomal buIldmg I'> Cdptlllcd In
It apart from other pOltr81ts of a less than serIOUs pose Thl
the bUIlding tOWel' appears top hed\Y dnd

That's why the 011 and can
vas pamtmg caught the atten
tlOn of passersby when It was
on dIsplay last summer at Gal
el Ie 454 m Grosse Pomte Park

Renee Adams-Schulte was
one of the passersby.

"South should have thIS
paIntIng," Schulte saId "Every
year the semor class donates
somethIng to the school So we
J",\.-J(!eJ thdt IllbWdd of hdvlllg
the class Walt unttl theIr semol
year to gIve a gIft that they
won't even see, the freshman
class will buy thIS pamtmg and
donate It to the school That
way they WIll be able to see
and enJoy the gIft "

Schulte is a parent and one
of four freshman class sponsors
She and the other sponsors
have arranged through Galene
454 to buy the pamtIng from
MItchell for $1,000 Mitchell
also agreed to SIgn over the
paIntmg's copyrights so the
class of 1998 can use the image
on T-shIrts, note cards and pos
ters

The South Mothels' Club
on gInally had conSIdered put-
tIng the pamtmg up for auctlOn
but decided agamst It, Schulte
saId. Everyone agreed the
school would rather have the
paintmg than rIsk the chance
of losmg the picture to the
hIghest bidder, she saId

The pIcture comes as a mce
surpnse, smce no one at South
or m the POIntes commISSIoned
MItchell to paint the school
MItchell was m Michigan over
the summer and pamted a
number of SItes around the
Pomtes, mcludmg South, that
were dIsplayed at Galene 454 .

Mitchell is known for hIS car-
IcatUl e-style pamtmgs of

Students discuss
issue of racism

A group of 11 Grosse Pointe
South HIgh School junior and
<>emorart students WIll partici-
pate in a special art project at
the DetrOIt Institute of Arts
dealing WIth stereotyping and
racism

The South students wIll join
10 students from Western In-
ternational HIgh School of De-
trOIt. The DIA project is an ad-
Junct to an upconung exhibition
at the museum by GuIllermo
Gomez-Pena and Roberto Si-
fuentes Oct. 14-Nov 6.

The South students, under
the supervIsion of art teacher
Jack Summers, will work WIth
MarCIa Freedman and the
Western International students
as they visIt the exhibits and
dIscuss them afterward.

Students partlClpatmg are,
Ben Butler, Enca Cor-dier, Sara
Dykstra, Alex DedlrkQ, Ehsa
Gurule, Jessica Hunter, Kathy
Leisen, Kati Pata, Melissa
Provenzano, JesselJPsnW' and
Amy Wendt

•
I

Award Winners

The class of 1998is raising funds through dances and T-shirt sales to purchase this painting
of Grosse Pointe South.
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At a special luncheon in Washington. D.C.. on Oct. S.
St. Clare of Montefalco Catholic School became the first
of two elementary schools in the Archdiocese of Detroit
to receive the Blue Ribbon Schools of Excellence Award
in the I3-year history of the program sponsored by the
U.S. Department of Education. St. Clare representatives
who went to Washington to accept the Blue Ribbon
plaque and flag are. left to right. pastor Fred Taggart
principal Hank Burakowski and parent Tim Wagner.

mE

GROSSE PoINTE
ACADEMY

...
Tbc Grout Pomlll A~dcn.)' dou Dot dllC:rurunale OIlW bulS of race, "., re),&lOll,color or emmc onam

171 Lake Shore Road • Grosse Pointe Farms

Por Information
Call Molly McDermott,

Admissions Director
(313) 886-1221

Early School(ages 21/2 - 5 Years)
Lower and Middle School (Grades 1 - 8)

AN EXCELLENT ACADEMIC ENVIRONMENT
PROVIDING STRONG VALUES

AND A NURTURING COMMUNITY

November 13, 1994
2:00 - 4:00 p.m.

OPEN HOUSEF~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
" 15tq J\nnual ~
QI4ristmas J'art I

t J
" BON SECOURS HOSPITAL J

ASSISTANCE LEAGU J

t
itSaturdav, November 5th I~t', ~?"ll~10 AM to 5 PM "l~~~~.,

Sunday, November 6th (i:--''-.
lOAM to 4 PM (.lfI;ft

ffJtIJ~~t

CON NELL Y 'Cl~ )'/'iIAUDITORIUM ';, " J
t ~
" BON SECOURS i

HOSPITAL ii
468 Cadieux Road ~
Grosse Pointe 3

.... REFRESHMENTS VALET PARKING Hi
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Bkothleen stevenson

Ann Arbor
Antiques
Market

"MIKE'S ANTIQUES"

0iefl ie s
On 'I1ie 9(autica£!Jr{ik ', {-

Dining excellence in a cas~~l
atmosphere. Serving Greek J,&
American cuisine for dinner (children
welcomed) and business luncheons.
Facilities for small banquets and
private parties. EnJOY a special lunch
at Cienie's on Sunday. Happy hour
3:00-6:00 Monday-Friday. Live music
Thursday & Friday at 7:00 p.m. - at
24223 Jefferson, 774-5600.

During the month of November
receive 20% OFF all our suits and
dresses. Hurry in for best selec-
tion ...at 23022 Mack Avenue (across
from S.C.S Post Office -- parking in
back). 774-1850.

New and used hand made Persian
rugs, American & ~renc~ f~rniture,
porcelains, lamps, 011 pamtmgs and
much more ....at 11109 Morang, 881-
9500.

Cooler weather is here and the Notre
Dame Pharmacy has all the answers
for your dry sldn ...on SALE! Check
out our specials on"Du Barry" creams
and lotions. Plus, ask about our spe-
cial price on 4711 cologne...at 16926
Kercheval in-the- Village, 885-2154.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Does your cup runneth over? Back
by popular demand a Bra FLtting
Clinic for sizes 14 - 26. Saturday,
November 5th, by appointment only.
Choose a bra that really {its and as a
special bonus enjoy a discount of 10%
- 25% OFF our entire fall stock ... at
19583 Mack Avenue, Grosst: Pointe
Woods, 882-3130.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

We're having a "Thank You" SALE.
Receive 25% OFF all in-store
merchandise and some items are up
to 50% OFF -- n~w through November
19th ....at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
885-5755.

KISKA JEWELERS

See the collection of jewelry at
edmund t. ahee jewelers set with fan-
tasy cut gemstones --- these are semi-
precious gemstones that are faceted to
disperse a contemporary and unique
brilliance. They have a large collec-
tion of fantasy cut stones including
the rare gemstones cut by the world
famous german cutter Bernd
Munsteiner. Some are set in custom
designed jewelry while others. are
unset to create your own masterpIece.
All designs have been created by
award winning designer Pamela Ahee
Thomas ....at 20139 Mack at Oxford
(between 7 & 8 Mile roads) in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Open Monday -
Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.,
except Thursday, 10:00 a.m .. 8:00
p.m., 886-4600.

_=-C-_ -==""",- ~./

k~=l;~~
by hair co.

November SPECIAL... Receive
$5.00 off any service with Jenna d'flr-
ing the month of November for flrst
time clients (excluding Saturdays)
Call for your appointment today, 822-
8080... at 15229 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Park.

S M I W r ,. s
I 7

3 4 S ~ , • 9
10 II 11 13 1. ,~ Ib-
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• 2~ 26 '17 '114 '19 30

YOUR CHILD'S
HEALTH

Jacobsons
Calendar

November 7th (MondqyJ
Escada Spring 1995 Collection

Show from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.,
with informal modelmg. In the
International Salon.

November 9th (Wednesday)
Armani Le Collezioni Spring 1995

Collection Show from 10:00 a.m. to
4:00 p.m., with informal modeling. In
the International Salon.

November 10th (Thursday)
Trim-A-Tree Demonstration. Meet

holiday decorating designer, Jeanne
Claire from 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. In
our Holiday Trim Shop. Store For
The Home.

November 12th (Saturday)
Abamed German Body and Skin

Products seminar at 1:00, 2:00 and
3:00 o'clock. Gift with purchase.
Cosmetic Department.

November 3rd (Thursday)
Louis Feraud Spring 1995

Collection Show from 10:00 a.m. to
4:00 p.m. In the International Salon.

November 3rd (Thursday)
Every Thursday evening Jacobson's

serves a delicious dinner buffet (all
you can eat) from 4:30-7:30. Adults
$9.95 and children (10 years and
under) $5.95. In our St. Clair Room
Restaurant.

November 6th (Sunday)
SUNDAY BRUNCH BUFFET is

back ... Every Sunday from Noon till
3:00. Enjoy a delicious brunch in the
St. Clair Room Restaurant at
Jacobson's in Grosse Pointe. Adults
$7.95 and children (10 years & under)
$4.50.

Your child's dental health is import-
ant to you! You can see a "video tour"
of your child's mouth with state of the
art technology at Robert C. Gorski
D.D.S. Dental Services ...Or call for a
complimentary brochure with infor-
mation about your child's dental
health. 886-7890 Vernier at 1-94.

The holidays will be here before you
know it. A gourmet basket from the
Fruit Tree makes the perfect gift for
Thanksgiving, Christmas, or for any
reason! Stop by or call today to place
your holiday order and avoid the last
minute rush. Come in and try some
bagels, coffee, tea, or hot chocolate
at ..20129 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pomte Woods, 886-2352.

• THE FRUIT TREE

An Eas/side Tradition For 28 Years

FAIRCOURT DENTAL
MarySue StonlSch, D.D S

When you care enough to have the
very best... 20040 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 882-2000.

Draperies and Interiors

Specializing in Custom Quality Wmdow
Fashwns, Fabnc, Accents, Reupholstery,

wallpaper, and carpeting.
Complete Design Service Available

28983 Little Mack • SCS • 772-1196

If you have an autograph or histori-
cal document that you've thought
about selling, call the buyers at
Charterhouse. They buy single items
or entire collections; but, they don't
buy signatures of living persons.
Weekdays 9:00 to 5:00.... at 16835
Kercheval In the Village, 885-1232 or
(800) 233-2233.

Do you become anxious just think-
ing about moving? Don't know where
the process begins or ends? Call Ann
Mullen and Joan Vismara at 331-4800
and calm down.

Winter is just around the corner
and Holidays are approaching.
Connie's & Steve's Place is ready and
waiting with shelves and racks
stacked with new winter and holiday
merchandise, even in huskies and
slims. Come shop with us -- Receive
20% - 40% off on winter outer gar-
ments -- use OUf layaway. Watch for
our move four doors down we're dou-
bling our store ... 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile,
777-8020.

PRISM YARNS TRUNK SHOW
Through November 7th. 16 sample

sweaters, hundred skeins of fabulous
yarns and exciting patterns to stimu-
late your creativity. Select your next
knitting projects ...at 397 Fisher Road,
Grosse Pointe, 882-9110.

Our 26th Season ... Antiquers ... Plan
on the Ann Arbor Antiques Market,
Sunday, November 6th. There are
over 350 dealers in quality antiques
and select collectibles. All under cover.
All items guaranteed as represented.
The time is 6:00 a.m. through 4 p.m ....
at 5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, (Exit
175 off I-94). Only $4.00 admission.
FREE Parking.

A..
MOUYMAID .

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

lIAPPY THANKSGNING!
Somethwg to be thankful for:

Karastan, Lees, Milliken and Custom
Weave on SALE now ...at 21435 Mack
Avenue, 776.5510.

Come In and see the collection of
Fall dresses... petlte Slze 6-16 and
Regular 8-20... at 20148 Mack at
Oxford,886-7424.

Sports On The Hill
Just in tlme for the cool days

ahead ... Large selection of warm-ups,
Grosse Pointe sweatshlrts and a vane-
ty of fleece outfas for women T!OW
avallable .... at 92 Kercheval on-the-
lIlll,343-9064.

... a dependable cleanmg service that
gives you complete peace of mind. Your
satlSfactwn lS guaranteed m wnting.
Give us a try and you be the Judge.
-AN AFFORDABLE NECESSITY _
For Jour FREE zn-home estlmate
wlthout obllgatLOn, call: (313) 884-
1444.

To advertise in this column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582 by 2 00 p.m Fridays

...
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English-Speaking Union: Club offers social activities/ trips/
scholarships/ educational programs

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Edrly one morn1l1g 111 the SPlll1gof 1960
Betty and Wilham Bradley noticed a
happy group of people bom dmg a bus 111
the parkll1g lot of Gro:,se Pomte High
School They wel e gomg to Stratford, On
tano, to ~ee two Shakespearean pldYs and
enJoy lunch and d1l1ner togethel Thev

'The English-speaking
Union is the best kept
secret in the area.'

Betty Bradley
Past presIdent, E-SU

would leturn home at 2 a m the next
morn1l1g

"We found out later the tnp was span.
,)Oledby the Enghsh-Speakmg Umon,"
Sdld Bill Bradley "It sounded hke fun

"So, we JOined"
The Bradleys have been active evel

~lI1ce Bill was the group's president from
1985-87, Betty was president from 1987.89

The Engllsh-Speakmg Umon IS commit-
ted to Improvmg relatIOns among Enghsh
speakIng people all over the world, Bill
smd

"And it pi umute:, the EuglJ:,h language,
law, culture and traditIOns," Betty added

It's as simple as that.
"It's not a pohtIcal group," the Bradleys

emphasIzed "It's not a umon. It's not par-
tisan Not expensive. Not exclUSive Not
dlscnmmatory Not based on BntIsh ances
try

"We are a socIal club," Betty said. "Also
a travel club and an educatIOnal orgamza-
tIon. The members are Interested In Eng-
land. Many are AnglophIles We're steeped
In Bntish tradItion."

Founded in 1920, the group has grown to
include 89,000 members wIth 88 branches
In the United States, 50 branches m Bnt-
aln and affiliates In 26 other countnes.

The Michigan chapter has about 200
members. Most hve in the tn-county area
The Bradleys estimated that 60 percent
are Grosse Pointers The typical member IS
60 years old or older, Betty sald, although
the gr Oup is trying to encourage younger
people to Jom

"We're mostly teachers, professionals,
business people," BIll said. "Many of our
members are retired About 75 percent are
couples."

"The Enghsh-Speaking U man is the best
kept secret In the area," Betty Sald ''I'm
not sure why we don't push pubhclty "

The glOUpmeets four ,or five times a
year at varIOUSprivate ~lubs for dmnel

and a program, which usually has a Bn-
tlsh 01' an mternatlOnal theme

The next meetmg WIll be Wednesday,
Dee 14, at the Lochmool' Club In Grosse
POinte Wood~ The evemng will begm With
dmner The speaker will be Lawrence Ste
phenson, BntIsh con~ul fol' the regIOn, who
will talk abou.t Chl'lstmas custom') In the
countnes whet e he ha~ served as consul

Gue~ts and prospectlVe members are al
ways welcome at meetIngs, BIll Said

The natIOnal ol'gamzatiOn of the English
Speaking UniOn plans several tnps for
members and their fnends each year.
'They ve gone to Toronto, to Chicago tot'

an art exhibit, to England durmg the
Chnstmas hohdays," he said.

The natIOnal orgamzatIOn sponsors
Books Acros~ the Sea, a recIprocal ex-
change between the Umted States and the
commonwealth of hunill'eds of current m-
terpretlve books

The orgamzatlOn also sponsors travel
and study fellowshIps for students, a
speakers program, scholarships and ex
change programs

The MIchIgan branch offers two scholar-
ships a year for a summer study program
at Oxford UniverSIty.

"It's an orgamzatIon that people can par-
tIcipate In as much or as httle as they
WIsh," Betty saId "There's no pressure
Meetmg locatIOns alternate from the east
to the west SIde of Detroit. There's camara-
dene Interesting people. ReglOnal and na.
tlonal conventwns "

Annual dues are $60 for a couple, $35
for smgles. Members 39 or younger pay
$40 a couple, $25 for smgles

"For anyone who wants to promote the
use of the EnglIsh language and who
wants to enlarge hiS or her CIrcle of
frIends," B1H sald, "1 hlghly recommend
JOIning thlS group"

For more informatlOn about the MIchl
gan chapter of the Enghsh Speakmg
Umon. call (810) 771 3578

'For anyone who wants
to promote the use of the
English language and who
wants to enlarge his or
her circle of friends, I
highly recommend joining
this group.'

BIll Bradley
Past preSIdent, E-SU

I
'T '2n$-,

Morass

Monday, November 14th

TIME: 7-9 p.m.
WHERE: 19487 Mack

CALL FOR RESERVATION
(313) 881-0344

[Shelby Paint & Deco~ :.~::"• ~
19487 Mack Avenue' Grosse Pointe Woods' (313) 881.0344I .-~_..r Four blocks north of Morass

~ ~urs Man Thur 7 30 5 30 Ffl 730 6 Sat 730 5 00 >!;,

~ '-:f' v.
,\ < {\ 1~i{(~~~
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Pat Brown, Administrator at The Whittier

Let Me Introduce You To
Assisted Living At The Whittier

Just What Both of You Are Looking For
in the Am,biance of an Apartment Hotel

.... t II l ... i
I

-,

You can stop worrying about forgotten
medicines, burned pots, and unexpected
emergencies. Your parent or loved one will
have all the assistance needed.

They'll enjoy three delicious meals
daily, assistance with bathing, or dressing -
even medicine reminders, if needed. Plus
emergency help 24 hours a day at the
touch of a button.

Stop worrying. Discover The Jefferson
Suites at The Whittier - they're just what
you've been looking for. And they're
affordable, too.

Call The Jefferson Suites at The Whittier
today. You'll both be glad you did.
313-822-9000

J
~
1

j
l

I

"Mom'shaving trouble taking
care of herself, but she doesn't need
a nursing home. What can I do?"

Discover The Jefferson Suites at
The Whittier.

"Dad keeps forgetting to take his
heart medicine, but I can't be with
him all the time. What can I do?"

Discover The Jefferson Suites at
The Whittier.

The Jefferson Suites at The Whittier are
the ideal answer for "mom", "dad" or any
older person you care about. They're the
affordable answer, too.

The Jefferson Suites at The Whittier
provide the help that a beloved parent
needs. The help you'd provide, if you could. _

TIiE" "
r-----------------------------------------_________________________ !~~;

'l....L,., III '-oYES.I'd like to know more about The Jefferson Suites

at The Whittier. wtIITTIEQoPlease contact me to arrange a personal tour
of The Jefferson Suite~ at The Whittier.

Name _

Address -----------------
415 Burns Drive
Detroit, Michigan 48214

City State __ Zip _

Telephone GlN-l1/394

(313) 822.9000

= t rL • •
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4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 5.
Proceeds go to the manor. Call
(810) 773.5950.. . -St. Gabriel's Episcopal
Church, 15717 Stephens in
Eastpointe, WJlI hold a Peace
on Earth Bazaar, from 10 a.m.
to 6:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 5.
A dinner In the evening will
have seatings at 5 and 6:30
p.m. Call (810) 775.4450.

- . -The prestigious Royal
Winnipeg Ballet will be pre-
sented by Audi at 8 p.m. Nov.
15.16 at Macomb Center for
the Performing Arts. Tickets
are $29 for adults and $26 for
students and senior CItizens.
Call (81G) 286-2222.• • •

. - -"Figaro and Don Juan: On
Comedy, RevolutIOn and
Opera" IS the title of a talk by
Herbert Josephs at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 10, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
TIckets are $7; $5 for members
of the Alliance Francalse. Call
(313) 881-7511.. . -RegIna HIgh School, 20200
Kelly in Harper Woods, will
hold Its 18th annual arts and
crafts fair from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 12. Call
(313) 368.5668.

- - -V1sitlng Nurse Association
Inc. WIll present a fundraiser
for Project SPONSOR at the
Second City In DetrOIt on
Thursday, Nov. 10. Call (313)
876-8546.

- . -Rich Little will perform at 7
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 13, at
Macomb Center for the
Performing Arts. Tickets are
$26; $24 for students and
seniors. Call (810) 286.2222.. - .

Ballet Argentino and other
ballet stars will perform at the
Fox Theatl'e at 1 and 5 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 13. Call (810)
645.6666.

. - -Beachwood Manor, 24600
Greater Mack in St. Clair
Shores, WIll hold its eighth
annual bazaar from 10 a.m. to

Ticket pnces vary. Call (810) 377.
3300. • • •

The Purple Rose Theatre
Company In Chelsea will present
a new comedy, "Thy Kmgdom's
C'1mlr,.;: through Nov 27. Call
(313) 475.7902

• • •

- . -The Ladies Guild of
Lutheran East High School,
20100 Kelly, will hold a
Hohday Arts and Crafts Fair
from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 5. Admission is
$1; semors, 75 cents. Call
(313) 371-8750.

rraI~~!!~l!J Theatre at the
DetrOItInstItute ofArts will show
the 1993 French film "Ivan and
Abraham," a story of two young
JeWIshboys In 1930s Poland Nov.
4-6 TIckets are $5.Call (313) 833-
2323 • • •

The Grosse Pointe Adventure
Senes presents "Istanbul -
Travels In Turkey," at 8 pm.
Monday, Nov 7, In the Fnes
Audltonum of the Grosse POinte
War Memonal, 32 Lakeshore In
Grosse POlOte Farm". TIcket:. are
$5. DInner before the film IS$15.
Call (313) 881.7511- ..

m~~;~:t~~~
Church. 15400 E. Seven MIle
in DetrOIt will hold its annual
Christmas FalT from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 5.
Call (313) 371.8540.

r-----------------,
: DO yOU... :
I want to be included in The MATCH box? I
IThen fill out thiS (arm and tum it in to The Grosse Pointe News by 3 p.m. II the Frrday before publication. 1
IEvent I
1---------- IIDate, Tune I

I
Place, I
Cost _

IReservations& Questions?Call________ I
IContactPersoo_____________ IL ~

- . -Rodger McElveen Productions
and The Heidelberg, 43785
Gratiot in Mount Clemens, WIll
present the farce "Boeing-Boemg"
on Saturdays, through Nov. 19
and the comedy"AnyWednesday"
on Fridays through Nov 18.
Dinner is at 6:30p m and show IS
at 8. DInner and show package is
$22.50; show alone is $10. Call
(811.))469.0440 or (810) 296-8688
In addition, McElveen presents
the comedy "Full Moon" at The
Golden LIOn, 22380 Moross m
Detroit on Saturdays only
through Nov. 19 Dinner IS at 7
p.m. and showis at 8. DInner and
show package is $22.95. Can (313)
886-2420. • • •"Miss Saigon" runs at the
Masonic Temple Theatre through
Jan. 1. Call (313) 832-2232.- .-The Gem Theatre, on Woodward
across from the Fox Theatre pre-
sents "BeehJve" through Dec 31.
Tickets are $12.25 and up. Call
(313) 963-9800.- .-The Attic Theatre presents "The
Kathy and Mo Show. through
Nov. 20. Ticket pnces are $14-
$24. Call (313) 875-8284.

- - .Harper Lee's "To KIll A
Moclangbird" will run at Meadow
Brook Theatre at Oakland
Umverslty through Nov. 20.

Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas

THE MATCH Box

• • •The GreasepaInt Players pre.
sent the melodrama "Caught in
the Villain's Web" at the Harper
Woods Community Center, 19748
Harper, at 8 p.m. Nov. 11, 12, 18
and 19. TIckets are $7 in advance;
$8 at the door. Call (810) 978-
2962.

- - -Broadway VideostBge, a new
form of live theater, will present
the musical comedy "Mother
Superior's Habits" Fridays-
Sundays through Dec.31. Tickets
are $15 and special rates are
available. Call (810) 771-6333.. - .The Hilberry Repertory
Company I at Wayne State
University presents the double
bIll "Black Comedy" and "'An
Actor's NJghtmare" and
Shakespeare's "Romeoand Juliet"
in rotating repertory. Ticket
prices vary. Call (313) 577-2972.
Also at Wayne State University,
the Bonstelle Theatre WIllpresent
"Bye,Bye, Birdie" through Nov. 6.
Tickets are $9 and $11. Call (313)
577-2960. In adchtion, "The Big
White Fog," a play about a black
famIly's struggle in urban
ChJcago, plays at the Studio
Theatre, downstaIrs in the
Hilberry Theatre Nov. 3-12.
Tickets ~re $5 and $7. Call (313)
577-2972.

In the CIty of Grosse POinte, pre-
sents English watercolors by Phil
Hobbs, Nigel Pnce and RIta
SmIth, boronicals by Vicky Cox,
marine pamtmgs by Kenneth
Denton and wlldhfe by RlchflTd

. - .The Detroit Institute of Arts,
5200 Woodward in Detroit is
exhlbitmg "An Evolution of 20th
Century Sculpture through July
31, 1995. Call (313) 833.7900.- . -The Scarab Clllb, 217
Farnsworth in DetrOIt, IShosting
the 25th Michigan Photography
ExhibitJon through Nov. 13. Call
(313) 831.1250.. - -The Detroit Gallery of
Contemporary Crafts, 104 FIsher
Building in Detroit, presents its
15th annual "Clothes for the
Collector," an exhibit of wearabIes
created by natlomJly known fiber
artIsts, through Nov 20. Call
(313) 873-7888.• • •

The Grosse POinte ArtIsts
Association will hold ItS monthly
membership meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 7, at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. Guest
t:;ppR}cer W!11be urchjtect Wliham
Kessler. Call (313) 881.7511.• • •

From left. Clyde Smith, Ron Batten and Marvin J. Wardlow star in "Big White Fog" at the
Studio Theatre downstairs at the Hilberry, Nov. 3.6 and 10.12. Call (313)577.2972.
Sloan, Matthew Hllher and Pat Pomte War Memorial. Tickets are _ _ •
Preuit. Also, a special exhIbIt of $12. Call (313) 881-4004. !he. Cathedral Players of
J.J. Audubon prints is on chsplay. - • - Hisb:lnc Tnruty present "l'wo by
Call (313)885-8999. The St. Clair Shores Players Two," a musical comedy about

• • • will present the farce "Love, Sex Noah and his ark, Nov. 11.12 at
Gallerie 454 15105 Kercheval and the I.R.S." on Nov. 11-12 and Histonc Tnnity, 1345 Gratiot m

in Grosse POintePark ISexhJbit- 18.19 at 8 p.m. at the Italian DetrOIt. Tickets are $15 and
ing new pamtmgs by New Orleans ~ultural Center, 28111 Imperial include dinner at 7 p.m. Call (313)
artIst James MlchaJopoules m Warren. TIckets are $8; $7 for 567-3100.
through Nov. 26. Call (313) 822- seniors and children. Call (810)
4454. 773-7076.

n~r~~T~~
Theatre presents

"Glgi," through Nov. 12 In the
Fries Auchtorium at the Grosse

n1UTh.S ~'~tlUJ Symphony
Orchestra continues its 1994.95
concert season at 8 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 3, WIth music of
Debussy, Haydn and Beethoven
under the baron of guest conduc.
tor Marek Janowski. The program
continues through Nov. 5. Call
(313) 833-3700.. - -Grosse Pointe South Choir pre-
sents "Fall Follies" at 7:30 pm
Thursday, Nov. 3 and 8 pm.
Fnday, Nov. 4 at the Performmg
Arts Center, 707 Vernier In
Grosse Pointe Woods. AdmissIOn
is $7; $5 students and semors.
Call (313) 343.2140.- - .The Center for Creative Stuches
presents Chamber MUSICI at noon
Thursday, Nov. 3, in the
Boughton Auditorium, 200 E.
Kirby in Detroit as part of the
FIrst Thursdays at Noon concert
series. TIckets are $8. Call (313)
872.3118, ext. 750... -

Saturdays at Four, a chamber
music series, will perform the
music of Mozart, Martinu and
Dvorak at 4 p.m., Saturday, Nov.
5 at the Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church, 17150 Maumee in thE'
City of Grosse Pointe. Tickets are
$15. Call (313) 885-0744.. - -The Metropolitan Opera
District Auditions compete from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov.5,
at Wayne State University's
Community Arts Auditorium on
Cass Avenue, one block north of
the main Detroit Public Library.
Call (313) 577-1795.

- - -The Shoreline Concert Band
will present "Music of the
Southwest" in concert at 3 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 6, at the Parcells
Middle School auditorium on
Mack and Vernier in Grosse
Pointe Woods. The concert is free.
Call (810) 294-8168.

- - -VicDamone will perform in con.
Ice~ ~~ " ~Q.d, 7 P m. ~\Ulday, Nov.
6, at tne Macombi-Cimter for the
Pert'onning Arts. 'l'ickets are $28;
$25 for students and sernors. Call
(810) 286-2222.- ..

Grosse Pointe North and South
orchestra students WIll offer a
concert at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov.
11, in the South Gymnatorium.
Tickets are $5; students and
seniors are $2.50. Call (313) 343-
2388.
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The Match Box is a listing of local
events. To be included, fill out the
form on this pag~. Call 882-0294
with any questions.

- ..
I!'I-~m-Tl-e S i-d eri.J Gallery, 375 Fisher

Last week's
puzzle solved

Chamber concert is Nov. 6

Tickets $ 11-$63
Kids $10 With parents

Coming \pol.\ 'Ia) 1995
Don GIOvanni, Swan Lake & To;ca

A Season of Masterpieces

THE
DAUGHTER

OF THE
REG/MENT

b) Caetano [}onlZelll
The hilariOUS comedy

starring Tracy Dahl WIth
Dorothy Danner Dlrectmg

Sung In fnghsn
Nov 11 12 18 19, at 8 pm

Nov 13 at 6 30 pm
Nov 20 at 2 pm

at the Fisher Theatre

Subscribe nOli and "Pick Your Oll'n Seat" II the new

DETROIT OPERA HOUSE
Coming Spring 1996

"When we started off we
wanted to do pohtIcal humor,
but we evolved and most of OUI
sketches deal WIth socIety and
parody types and groups and
relationships," Mentler saId

"r firmly believe that where
humor comes from ISfrom not
understandmg It may not be
polItIcally con-ect, but It'S

funny, because we're not mean,
we're Just shmmg Ilght on that
ml<;undelstandmg "

Lee hopes Mr Pauhe's will

Comic :,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:~~.~~:,~~~~;~':i:'~~i;:';':;;~:':':
From page 8B regular paymg gJgs, so Lee can

devote more time to his actmg
UntIl then, the 19-year-old
works as a manager at a
TCBY

"Th1S IS a great experzence
for me," Lee saId "It seems
like the group IS up and commg
and I'm happy to be part of Jt "

Mr Paulre's Frwt and Nut
Company WIll perform at 8 p m
weekends through Nov 19 The
Mlllenrum Theatre lS located at
15600 J L Human Drwe m
Southfield Tickets are $8 Call
(810) 552-7000

perform short songs by Pales-
tnne, PIa and Schubert

Susan Patten and Patncla
Snyder will present the Sonata
In B Flat for two bassoons by
W A. Mozart. The program
Wlll conclude WIth VIValdI's
Sonata m C, performed by Rox
anne OlIver on the vIOhn and
SIster ShIrlee Hoskl on the
plano

TIckets are $5. Call (313)
331-7531

GPAA seeks
new members

All ages and lev-
els are welcome The cost IS
$78 for SIXhalf-hour sessions

On Tuesdays and Wednes
days through Dec 21, lessons
III vlOhn and VIOlaWIll be glVen
from 4 to 6'30 P m The cost IS
$96 for SIXhalf hour seSSIOns

For more mformatlOn call
(313) 881-7511

The Grosse Pomte ArtiSts
ASSOCIatIOnWIll JUry Nov 13
for potential new membeI s
Those mterested m becommg a
member should tall Margaret
Colhns at (313) 885.2720

The Grosse Pomte ArtIsts
ASSOCiationIS a group of profes
slOnal and non profeSSIOnalart.
1Sts who are reSidents of the
Grosse Pomtes or are art teach
ers in the Pomtes

ASSOCiatIOn meetmg., arE'
held monthly from Septembel
through May and Include Rli",t
demonstratIOns, <;p<'aker<;and
critIques of membe,'<;work"

events offered

The second concert in the
CI.HJ.:ntseason of nr(\"se I'omte
Chamber MUSICwill be at 2'30
p.m. Sunday, Nav 6, In the
Crystal Ballroom at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial.

Irma Tikhonova, cello and
Renee Robinson, plano, will
play the "Fantasy PIeces," by
Robert Schumann. A small vo-
cal ensemble, consisting of Lin.
dasue Schlee, Judith Johnson
and Edward Butterworth, will

War Memorial
The Grosse Pointe War Mem-

onal IS offering several lec-
tures, classes and events

Lecturer Herbert Josephs
WIII present "FIgaro and Don
Juan' On Comedy, RevolutIOn
and Opera," at 7:30 p.m Thurs-
day, Nov. 10.

The lecture focuses on the
two Spamsh heros of Figaro
and Don Juan, and shows the
relatlonship between French
opera and hterature The cost
IS $7, members of the Alliance
Francalse get m for $5

Speaker MIchael Farrell pre
sents a three-part siide-Illus.
trated lecture senes exammmg
the hfe and art of three dlstmc.
tlve Spamsh pamters on Fn
days m November

On Nov 4, the subject IS
"Diego Velazquez Art Mirrors
Life," on Nov 11, the subject 1S
"EI Greco Art Marries Mystl
clsm," and on Nov 18 IS "Sal.
vador DaIl' Art Made of Ego"
All lectures WIll be held from
1 30 to 3 p m The cost lS $10 a
lecture or $25 for the senes

The Grosse Pomte War Mem
DTlal IS offermg pnvl>te lessons
m pumo on Saturdays through
Dec 17, froln 8 30 a m to noon
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Rated PC.

Radioland Murders

Starring: Brion Beoben and
Mary Stuart Maslerson.

~

I . Don'tBother
2 . Nothing Special
3 - II Ha$ Moments
4 - Better Than MO$t
5. Outstcnding

Sfarring Rick Moranis and
Ed O'Neill

den and 1eeks of stereotypes
One mdlvldual performance
whIch wa'> fun to watch was
that of Lloyd, Whether you
know hIm from IllS "TaXI" days
ab ill ug mduced Jim If,'11atowskl
01 as Dr Emmett BlOwn from
the "Back to the Future" tIli
ogy, Lloyd IS someone who cer
tamly knows how to enteI-tam
He does It With ease

As the statIOn's ~1peclal ef-
fects man he buzzes, bangs and
thumps hIS way thlOugh most
of the movie

In the end, "R.1dlOlLlJ1J ~luI
dels" Just can't delIver It tnes
too hm d, it pushes too far and
1t offers too httle

mI. Don't Bother
2\t N I"'"'' ~>" ..",,,- a mng "peclol
'3 - II Has Momenls
4 - BeHer Then Most
5 - OUlstandlng

aVOId,and Morams, In his qUIet
way, makes us laugh at mCI-
dents m whIch he OutWIts hIS
Jock brother.

The kIds are funny, pmtlcu-
larly one pIpsqueak, Todd Bos-
ley, as Jake. It's a hoot watch-
mg him run WIth the ball.
Waldron stands out as Becky,
the tomboy player who must
deCIde whether she wants to be
a pretty girl or a star football
player Lrfe m a small town IS
fully realIzed and adds atmo-
sphere to the actIOn.

LIke the fans m the stands
m the film, we cheer the "LIt-
tle GIants"

PRECI".CfNO S
IWp<.Woodo CaylWI 196171!oJpcr

PRECI'cr 1\0 ,
Hotpc. Wooda II"" Sellool, 202lS Bco<.onsrocld

PRECl"rT..,O 7
Tyrorw: School 19l1S Tyrone

VOLl'lI Ptaa::

mll1utes before all' tIme and the
sponsor wants scnpt changes
In come the wnters

The wntll1g team IS led by
Benben (of HBO's "Dream On")
WIth the others, mcludmg
Goldthwalt who babbles like an
IdIOt, SCUl'l'Yll1gto get then Job
completed

"RadIOland MUl'ders" <;ef'ms
to be accUlate enough m ItS
depIctIOn of lIfe on the all waves
III the '30s That III Itself ap
pears mterestmg but gets lost
m thiS haphazard film

The mwdel mystely, which
doesn't start out as a mystery,
IS rough and forced So lough
and forted that rt does not
seem pOSSIble that the person
who wound up commlttmg the
murdel s could actually have
been gUIlty

Also, \\ e me led to believe
that announcer Bernsen could
get elect! ocuted by hIS mlClO
phone stand only after havmg
a sip of watel

Pseudo hero Bernsen IS IOU
tmely made the pnme suspect
b, the hUlllbllllg pohce 1mCP

Il1mh l~. of COUl"e, chche lId.

Rick Moranis. left. and Ed O'Neill star in "Little Giants:'
KeVIn to coach, and charges
hIm with the Job of plckmg Little Giants
only the best players. Kevm IS
more than equal to the task Raled PG

When all the hopefuls gather
to try out, he ruthlessly elImI-
nates those whom he refers to
as "klutzes, nerds and losers,"
and, of course, "no gIrls al
lowed"

A splnted gIrl, Becky organ.
Izes her own team made up of
those who were rejected, and
talks her father into coachmg
It To fill out the roster, the
group searches the town for
anyone who wants to play foot-
ball. They manage to enlarge
but not Improve the lmeup
Their best recrUIt IS a senous
young chess player who master-
mmds plays that ultImately
serve them well

Although OrIgInalIty Isn't the
long SUit of "LIttle Grants," It
Isn't the worst film ever to pIt
underdogs agamst seemmgly
unbeatable opponents, prmCI-
pally duets O'NeIll and Mor-
ams. O'NeIll never falters as
the braggart we would lIke to

PRECl"cr "0 1
s.."",Sthool, 19475 Beacon.rocld

PIlECl"cr 11101
lleo"", SthooI, 19475 8ca<onJrocld

l'1l£Cl"cr"O 3
lleo"'" Sthool 19415 8ca<onJrocld

PRECI1\cr NO 4
IWp<.WoodsCll)'Hall,I9617IWp<.
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION OFTHE ELECTORS OF
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF HARPER WOODS

WAYNE COUNTY, MICIDGAN

TO DE HELD

NOVEMBER 15,1994

TO TIlE El..ECfORS OF TIlE SCllooLD1ITIlICf:
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By John Miskelly
SpeCial Wrller

"RadlOland Murders," a story
by GeOl'ge Lucas - who gave
us the "Stal' Wars" tl'ilogy -
would benefit from a tl"anspor-
tatlOn out of the galaxy where
It could get a badly needed reo
workmg

ThiS movie stars up and-
commg actol s Brian Benben,
and Mal y Stuart Mastel son
along WIth the lIkes of Christo
pher Lloyd, Robert Klem, Bob
cat Goldthwait, Ned Beatty,
Michael McKean and Corbm
Bernsen m suppOltmg roles

There are even appearances
by Rosemary Clooney and
George Burns

However, none of these ac-
tOls can save thIS PICtUle

Video outlets, make space
The movIe IS set m 1939 as

WBN IadlO plans to become the
fourth major radIO network
The movIe opens feverishly -
as one mrght expect III an ac.
tlOn film - With employees
Iu"hlllg around to make thell'
fil st !light a lut

One hItch, though It's five

'Giants:'
Same game
new sport

When the mayor of Urbama
deCIdes to put hIS town on the
map by organizmg a crack jun-
IOr football team, he calls on

By Manan Trainor
SpeCIal Wrrter

"LIttle GIants," a peewee
football verSIOn of baseball's
"Bad News Bears," features a
well-coached team of talented
players whIch challenges a
squad of rejects who want to
play football Just because it's
fun, •

On another level, the film
deals WIth the relatlOnshrp be-
tween two brothers, KeVIn (Ed
O'Neill) and Danny (RIck Mol'-
anis) Danny has always hved
In the shadow of Kevin, who IS
Idohzed by the townspeople of
Urbama, OhIO, because of his
football fame He was a hIgh
schoo1hero, a college'<ftar and a
Helsman Trophy wmner

Danny on the other hand,
loved the game but was a me
dlOcre player. He secretly
hoped, whIle slttmg on the Side-
Imes, that his brother, who was
captam of the team, would call
hIm m for Just one play

Kevlll grows up to own a suc-
cessful auto dealership m hIS
hometown. Danny settles down
to run a gas statIOn and raIse
hIS daughter, Becky (Shawna
Waldron) She mhents her fath-
er's love of football The dIffer.
ence IS, she has talent

I

rs set m the alt world
Another novel, "Set to Mu-

SIC," IS In pre-productIon at 8t
Martm's

"'Set to MusIC' IS not a sus-
pense novel, It'S a book about
love and friendships m a wom.
an's hfe," McCafferty saId "I
keep calhng it a women's book,
but the men who've read It say
they hke It, too "

"ThiS IS really mce," she
said, "I really hadn't gIven
much thought m terms of a ca-
reer plan to wl'ltmg, but It'S
gomg very well "

"Star Gazer" IS avazlable at
ThIrd Coast Booksellers. 15129
Kercheval m Grosse POinte
Park McCafferty also donated a
copy to the Park branch of the
Grosse Pomte Public Library,
where she once worked as a
page

hel approv1'\l m '1 po'nted
story about ducks and Sllans

StilI, they feel a need to be
;'Ul'e, plus past commitments
must be conSidered They pal t
WIth a promIse that If they
still feel the same tOWa!d
each other m three month;"
they WI)) meet at the top of
the EmpIre State BUlldmg

The rest of the film IS VII
tually thl. same, Scene fOi
scene and Ime for Ime, as "An
AffaIr to Remembel'," WIth
only m1l101'updates

Although the story IS set In
the '90s, It IS mOle attuned to
eat'her eras when love scenes
wel e bathed m a romantIc
am a and wel e less explICIt

to start a breakfast food pro
ductlon company in Battle
Creek He falls m with a
scam artIst, Goodloe Bender
(played perfectly by MIchael
Lerner), who robs hIm blInd
and leaves him With the bill

The two storyhnes intersect
only brIefly and almost don't
seem to be parts of the same
mOVIe If Pal ker had focused
on only one storylme the film
would have been much more
mterestmg Trymg to fit them
all mto one film, we get a
confused mIshmash WIthout
any shape and thel e IS too
much left unsaid

The scnpt IS only mtermlt
tently mteresting, and when
thmgs get slow, It bungs out
some phallIc 01' scatologICal
humor that's Just embarrass
mg.

Wrth the exceptIOn of Ler-
ner and Hopkllls, III a sup
pOltmg and poorly wntten
role, none of the actors seem
to know what they're domg
Fonda IS paltlcularly out of
place

In the end, this "Road" IS
better left untaken.

Broadway fables, everythmg
turns out Just nght m the
end

ThIs IS AIJen's funmest film
m years, even though some
runnmg gags seem forced and
some of the one Imers al e
cheap But those are qUIbbles
WIth what IS one of the fresh
est comedies of the year

Allen also gets gI'eat perf 01

mances out of all hIS actors
WIest, Tilly, Tracey Ullman
and Jim Broadbent as two
other actors, Cusack and Pal-
mmten make up one of Al
len's tIghtest ensembles 111
years

And the film IS beautiful,
too The roarmg '20s have
never looked so magnIficent

It's too had that people
can't sepal ate Allen the man
from Allen the filmmaker
Lots of people \\ ill stay away
Irom thIS mOVIeon the baSIS
of hiS name alone But thiS
Isn't the mtlOspectlve AJlen of
the '80s ThIs IS the Allen
who made u<;fall m love WIth
hIm m the begmmng, before
we knew anythmg about hI<=;
life as a tortured altlst

Novel :;.;,;.;.;,;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;:;.;,'Murders' is dead!y dumb
Fl'om pa~t' 8B

caught the eye of an agent and
was published last summel by
St M3Itm's Press.

The book, a mystery sus.
pense thnller set agamst the
backdrop of the mUSICmdustry,
IS about a stalker who ISklllmg
men who look like hot rock 'n'
roll star Peter Rossellini. The
mam character IS a detective,
MacKenzie Gnffin, a cl'lmmal
psycholOgIst and expert III deal.
mg With celebnty stalking.

The novel, a qUIck read,
wmds ItS way through the mu
SIC world with McCafferty
workmg In her own views
about the mUSICmdustry, mu
SICvrdeos and musrClans them-
selves

McCaffelty has a deal for
three MacKenzie Griffin novels
and IS III the middle of her sec-
ond, "Ars GratIa ArtIS," whIch

Love;.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.;.:.::;.....::.:•..:.:...:
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1Ilg11ed
The plane CIa~hes on a Pa

CJfil 1;,land and they are
picked up b) a RUSSian shIp
11';, no Iuxlll ~ 11I1E'1', and thel e
1<;no \1 a, she can a \'old 111m
III ;,uch ~Io"e qU3liei s With
the pall meetmg at evel)'
tUln, what began a<; a flllta
tlOn blo<;soms mto a full
blol\ n lomance

Along the way the ship
makes a stop at Tahiti whele
Mike'" aunt (Kathenne Hep
blll n) happens to hve

Old and Illse, she senses
that Tell)' IS the nght gIrl fm
Mike WIthout commg out
and sayll1g so she expresses

From page 8B

Young playwnght DaVId
Shayne (John Cusack) has the
opportulllty to get hIS first
play ploduced on Broadway
It's a chance he can't pass up
But there's a catch - a pIV-
otal role must be played by
the backer's girl Olive (Jenlll
fer Tilly), a hugely untal-
ented, tacky ChOlme.

The lead IS played by the
Tallulah Bankhead-esque He-
len Smclalr (Dranne WIest,
yes, mousy Dianne Wiest, m
a mal ve]ous performance),
\1ho malllpulates the play-
wllght mto makmg her char
actel mOle glamorous

But Smclalr IS onlv one of
many people "sug!wstmg"
change" Sha} ne acqUieses to
man}, but when Ohve's body
gum d, a neanderthal named
Cheech (Chazz Palmmten),
make<; <;uggestlOns Shaj ne
h Its the loof EspeCially be
eau"e Cheech'<; Ideas make
the play stl'mger

A<; Shayne loses control
over hIS play, the actors and
hi" per'iOnal life, the movIe
get<. funnleJ But hke all

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882-3500
To RESERVEDISPLAY ADVERTISING SPAet By 2 00 P M FRIDAY
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FI-om page 8B

rHopkms), cI'eator of Kellogg's
Com Flakes Kellogg IS a bI-
zan e health nut, a fnnge ele-
ment who plomoted vegetan.
amsm, blzalTe health and
exel clse machmes, electrIC
baths, yogmt enemas and
complete abstenslOn from se"
m order to lIve a longer,
healthleI lIfe

HIS patients - known as
'Battle FI eaks" - wel e SOCI-

ety women WIth more money
than sense, "enhghtened
thmkers" and people hke
Henry Ford, Teddy Roosevelt
and John D Rockefeller

We get a look at the var
IOUSpeople who came to the
San, as It was called, for "the
cure" One couple, Eleanor
and Will LIghtbody (Bndget
Fonda and Matthew Broder-
Ick) come to, they hope, save
thell marnage She embraces
the fl ee thmkmg whIle he
expel Iences only pam and
humIlIatIOn He also has a lot
of sex - WIth everyone but
hIS Wife

The more mterestmg part
of the film chromcles Charles
Ossmmg's (Cusack) attempts

DSO REPORT

New flute
concerto is
qui te moving
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The Detl'Olt Symphony 01
chestl'a \\'Ith guest conductol'
Han~ Vonk tleated then' au
dlence to an ImpI esslve and
mOVJl1g wOlld premiere
pelf 01 manee last \\ eekend

It \\ as of a flute concerto
111 five movements by Amen
can composel Chnstopher
Rou<;e and pelf 01 med by
Carol Wll1cenc, professOl of
flute at New York's Jmlhard
School 01 MUSIC Not only IS
It a beautIful and mspll'lng
concerto, It reflects the cur-
rent trend among some con-
temporary composers to use
more tIadltlOnal melodIC and
harmomc matenal

Opemng and closmg wIth
melodIes resembling anCIent
IrIsh songs, the solo palt
gave ample opportunity for
Wmcenc to dIsplay her beau-
tifuJly expi eSSIVe playmg
Her coliabOlatIOn WIth the
orchestra m the fast tempos
of the second and fowth
movements was equally 1m
pressive as the musIc ell.
pI essed more tm bulent
moods reflectll1g the turmOIl
of ow' times As the pace be-
came more frenetIc m the
fourth movement, the
rhythms of an Insh Jig be-
came recognIzable, then dIS-
solved m a flenzy that was
both fascmatmg to hear and
unnervmg

The central thIrd move
ment was the most memora
ble Called "Elegy," It IS
Rouse's tnbute to the mem-
ory of an Engli.sh toddler
bl utaJ1y mw del'ed by a pwr
of 10 year-old boys It served
well to focus the bstener's
recogmtlOn of the composer's
avowed intent to make hIS
mUSIcal art "a kind of spint-
ual nourIshment and heal
mg

He has m fact created a
showpIece that feeds the
human spmt whIle pleasmg
the lIstener WIth Ideas that
are both mUSIcal and spmt-
ual WhIle callIng attentlOn
to the enormity of a ghastly
crime WIth powerfully dIa-
matlc mUSIC, It also sug-
gested the power of forgIve-
ness and love as the concerto
concluded WIth a repeat of
the sublIme CeltIc song style
to brmg the work full Circle

Vonk opened and closed
the concert WIth two great
all time standard works that
dIsplayed hIS specIal talent
to exceptIOnal advantage He
IS a hIghly focused conductor
paymg attentIOn to the mm-
utest details of phrasmg and
dynamICS The subtlety of
hIS changes from mezzo forte
to mezzo prano, for example,
are calculated to bnng out
the charactel of the musIc

ThIS was amply demon-
strated m "VanatIOns on a
Theme of Haydn," by
Brahms Vonk never lost
track of the concept of the
whole work, and emphaSized
the details to support that

What was lackmg m verve
and spontaneity, was more
than made Up for III grace
and balance With tempos
that were brisk or stately as
needed, never exaggerated

The effect was partIcularly
rewardmg m Mozart's JUpl
tel Symphony whIch ended
the concert Each mner VOIce
from the vanous sectIOns of
the orchestra came out m Its
turn to Ieveal the enormous
inventiveness of Mozal-t's
last and arguably greatest
symphony The performance
\"a5 thOloughly tradItIOnal
"dth a scholar's attentIOn to
every df'taII and III that reo
gard, thoroughly <;atl<;fymg

....
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OSTEOPOROSIS STUDY: ARE YOU AT RISK?
Half of all women Will develop one or more fractures of the spme by the age of 75 because of

osteoporosIs. OsteoporosIs IS called the Silent epidemic because, until you suffer a fracture.
osteoporosIs causes no syrllptoms. The more we know about thiS painful disease. the better we'll

be able to assist those who suffer from It. Women are needed to partlcipate In a natlOnal stUdy
companng an investigational drug and estrogen for osteoporosIs prevention and treatment.

Call us If you are:
• Healthy and between 45-75 years of age
• Three years postmenopausal
• Undergone a hysterectomy at least three months prior to entry
• Not takmg estrogen, progestin. anabolic sterOIds. or calcitonin

Getting ready for St. Paul School's back-to-back Christmas fundraisers are, from left.
Carla Palffy. co-chairman of the Children's Festival: Karen Beil. honorary chairman: 1im
Blake. executive chef with the C.A. Muer Corp.: Linda Sullivan and Renee Dasaro. co-
chaumen of Sllent Night. Auction Night: and Mary Ellen Clark, co-chairman of the Chi-
dren's feshval.

Each participant Will receive a free screening txJne denSIty test Those partiCipants whose bone
denSIty IS low. and If other reqUirements are {Tlet, Will be asked tOJ01nthe stltdy All study related

treatment Includmg complete phYSical exam. mammogram and laboratory tesfJng wtll be
proVided free of charge Parking IS proVided Study conducted by the Bone and Minerai DIVISion

of Henry rord Hospital and Medical Genter at Lakeside and Cottage HOSPital,Crosse POinte
Farms For more mformatlOn, please caff Sandra Splten at (313) 876- 7135 I~----------------------

I!fClllaJIT COURT JUDGE

Millo

881-0247
1/800 575-J A V A

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALI1Y NURSING CARE

East JeffClson In DetrOIt
Fo!' a donatlOn of $10 (or

more) guests get a bowl Cleated
by a local potter and a meal of
!:>oupand bl ead donated by 10
cal restaUl ant!:>Proceeds wIll
go to GleanCls Comr.lUmty
Food Bank to feed DetrOIt's
hungry and homele!:>speople

Pewablc Pottery I!:>a non
pi ofit cerdmlC aris center
founded In 1903 by Mmy
Chase Pel ry Stratton and Hm-
ace J Caulkll1<; The center of
fer!:>clas<;es,lectures, work
shops, exhIbItIOns and tours
and sell<;handcrafted vessels
and archltectUl al tiles

For mOle mformatlOn dbout
the "Empty Bow!<:'''benefit, call
Ron Streitz, executive du PctOI,
at (313) 8220954

- Aflll Rll' Rem' ,','!l1I11i
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Members of the Junior League of 'Detroit. Q-95 FM personal-
ity Dick PUltan and Jacobson's will team up for the seventh
annual Holiday Preview. a fundraiser for the league.

Surrounding Purtan at his studio are. from left. Nancy La-
badie and Michelle McCrackin. co-chairmen of the benefit:
Peter Northcott. sales promotion manager lor Jacobson's; and
Linda Hutton. president of the Junior League of Detroito

SHANE L REESJDE
ASSistant CIty Manager/CIty Clcrk.
City of Grosse POInte Farms
885-6600

Raymond Suwmskl
Township Clerk
TownshIp of Lake
881-6565

Smile: Spangle Portrait
Studio, 21024 Mack in Grosse
Pomte Woods, is holdmg an Ill-
studIO portraIt offer to benefit
the Make-A-Wish FoundatIOn
of Michigan, which grants
WIshes to children who have
hfe-threatemng Illnesses

Each $25 creatIOn fee for the
speCIal portraIt package WIll go
directly to Make-A-Wish For
mformation, call (313) 343-
9169

party, autographed Items flOm
PIstons and Red Wmgs stars
and more.

AdmISSIOnto the ChIldren's
Festival ISfree TIckets to SI-
lent NIght, AuctIOn NIght are
$2250 In advance, $27.50 at
the door To order, call Patti
Bologna at 885-2645

Rx: Lau"hter: The VIS
Itmg Nurse Assoc18tlOn rnc
and Q95 FM WIll present
"Laughter is the Best Medl
cme," a benefit performance at
Second CIty, on Thursday, Nov
10

The evenmg WIll mclude dm-
ner at the Rlsata restaurant, a
comedy show, an auctIOn and a
dessert/afterglow Dmner wIll
begm at 5 30 pm, the show
starts at 8 p m

PI oceeds wIll support Project
Sponsor, a program to prOVIde
basic health care servICes to
homeless people m southeast-
ern MIchIgan ThIs year, the
VNA Will u::.efunds to plovlde
AIDS and tuberculOSIS preven-
tIOn, educatIOn and testmg

The master of ceremomes for
the event WIll be radIo person-
ahty Dick Purtan and honor-
ary chaIrmen are Neal Shine,
pubhsher of the DetrOIt Free
Press, and Freman Hendrix,
Detr01t's chIef of staff

The VNA IS MichIgan's larg-
est voluntary non-profit home
health care prOVIder.

TIckets for the benefit are
$40, $80 and $125, whIch m-
cludes dinner, valet parkmg,
VIP seating, reCOgnItion m the
program book and the after-
glow For informatIOn, call
(313) 87608546.

Pewabic benefit: Pewa-
blc Pottery WIll hold Its third
annual "Empty Bowls" benefit
from 5-30 to 8 pm Fnday,
Nov 11. at the pottery, 10125

DIA benefit: Under the
Stars XV, an annual black tIe
benefit for the DetrOIt InstItute
of Arts, will begm at 6:30 p m
Saturday, Nov. 12, III the DIA's
Great Hall.

This year's theme, "Preserv-
ing Our Legacy," was inspIred
b'! the recent renovatIOn of the
Gloeat Hall Planners hope to
raIse $150,000 for the DIA's
general operating fund

The evenmg's actIvitIes m-
clude a cocktail receptIon, dm-
ner and after-dmner dancmg to
the musIc of the Jimmy Max-
well Orchestra of New Orleans
and Detroit's Sun Messengers

Tickets are $400 or $300 a
person Late-mght tickets for
hors d'oeuvres, desserts, cock-
taIls and dancing from 10 p m_
to 1:30 a.m_ are $75. For tIckets
or InformatlOn, call the DIA at
(313) 833-7969.

LOUISE WARNKE
City Clerk
CIty of Grosse Pointe Woods
343-2440
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Robert F Weber
Township Clerk
Township of Grosse Pomte
881-6565

G.P.N' 10/27/94 & 11/03/94

Faces & places
Junior League, Jacobson's plan Holiday Preview fundraiser

Q-95 FM radlO personalIty/
dISCJockey DICk Purlan and
Purtan's People will be celeb
nty guests at the Junior
League of DetrOIt's Hohday
PrevIew benefit from 6'30 to 9
pm. Wednesday, Nov 16, at
Jacobson's In the VIllage.

The publIc IS mVlted to the
seventh annual fundralser, co-
sponsored WIth Jacobson's, to
Ialse funds for JUnIor League
pl-oJects and programs

The evenmg wIll Include pn
vate shopping, fashIOn pre-
VIews, product demonstratlOns,
a chance to have your canca-
ture sketched, your handwrit-
mg analyzed or your fortune
told, entertamment, antIcs by
Purtan and hIs people and as
sorted edIbles donated by more
than three dozen Detroit-aJ ea
I'estaurants, includmg Jumps,
Bruegger's Bagel Bakery, Cafe
Pavel, the Coffee Grmder, Jo-
sers French Pastry Shoppe,
One23, the Grosse Pomte War
MelllOlldl dnd the Golden
Dragon

Enteltamment wdl be
prOVIdedby the 60-piece Shore-
Ime Concert Band, the Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School Cho-
rale, the FIrst MIchigan Cola
mal FIfe and Drum Corps,
strolhng mmstrels and claSSIcal
selectIOns on harp and flute

Co-chairmen of the benefit
are Nancy Labadie and Mich-
elle McCrackin. Committee
members mclude Donna Hol-
ley, Heide Lasher, Mary Jo
LeFevre, Terrie Mc-
Lauchlan, Michelle Minturn,
Sandy Phillips, Trish Pran-
ger, Karen Stefani, Brenda
Thompson and Peter North-
cott, sales promotion manager
of Jacobson's m Grosse Pointe

Honorary committee mem-
bers are Dr. and Mrs. Donald
Austin, Dave and Cathy
Bergman, Keith and Mary
Kay Crain, the Rev. Eddie K.
Edwards, Dr. and Mrs. Kim
K. Lie, Florine Mark and
John and Terry RakoIta.

Proceeds from the HolIday
PrevIew will support league
projects such as Its sponsorshIp
of Children's Hosf~tal of MIChi-
gan's pedlatnc mo/;nle team

TIckets for the event are $25
For reservatIons or more mfor-
matIon, call the JLD office at
(313) 881-0040.

Registered qualified electors in the CIty of Grosse Pointe and the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, CIty of
Grosse Pointe Woods Clly of Grosse Pointe Park and Village of Grosse Pomte Shores who expect to
absent from the city ~r township or who are connned to home or hospital by illness or disability or
are 60 years of age or more, may now apply for absent voter's ballots. NO SUCH REGULAR
APPLICATIONS CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER 2:00 P.M., SATURDAY, NOVEMnER 5, 1994.
ApplIcations must be made prior to such tIme at the Municipal Offices.

The office of the CIty Clerk of Grosse Pomte, and Grosse Pointe Farm.s, Will be o~en from 8 30 a.m: to
4:30 p_m. Monday thru Friday of each week and, the City of Gt.2~se PomtfKP.JU::l\.will be open from.8.00
a,m. to 4:30 D,m .. and the ylJlaee of Grosse Pointe Shores and City of Grosse Pointe Woods WIll be
open from 8:30 a,m, to 5:00 p,m. Monday tbm Friday of each week and on Saturday, November 5,
1994, from 8:30 a.m. untIl 2:00 p.m. for receiVing applications for absent voter's ballot HOWEVER,
ANYONE WISHING TO VOTE BY ABSENTEE BALWT MAY DO SO IN THE CITY OFFICE
ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7,1994 UNTIL 4:00 P.M.

T.W. KRESSBACH JANE BLAHUT
City Manager-Clerk CIty Clerk
CIty of Grosse Pointe City of Grossc POInte Park
885-5800 822-6200

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT

For The
GENERAL ELECTION

To Be Held On
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1994

Silent Night, Auction
Night: 8t Paul School's
Teacher-Parent GUIld will spon-
sor back-to-back fundralsers. A
ChIldren's FestIval on Fnday,
Nov_ 11, and SIlent NIght, Auc-
tion NIght on Saturday, Nov.
12.

The Children's Festival will
be from 9 a m to 5 p m In the
St_PauISchool~,170
Grosse Pomte Blvd, offenng
children and theIr parents a
chance to shop, to have pictures
taken WIth Santa, to create
some craft. Items and to sample
pIzza, popcorn, frozen yogurt
and baked goods

SIlent NIght, AuctlOn Night
WIll begin at 6 p.m. Saturday
in the school gym and will fea-
ture lIve and silent auctIOns, a
strollmg buffet and a cash bar.

AuctIOn Items Include alrlme
tIckets, a catered Super Bowl

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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north of Lex1I1l,rton,known as
Camp Stapleton. The two
camps have offmed free camp-
mg expenences to more than
98,000 youngsters

Mmardo IS thought to be the
oldest Itvmg Vmcenttan m the
natIOn ACCD!dmg to the Rev
TIm Pelc, pastOl of St Ambrose
Cathohc Church, Minardo regu-
larly attends 4 p m mass Sat-
urdays at the chmch

"Cosimo's faith IS an exam-
ple to everyone," Pelc said "No
matter If It'S ram, sleet, snow
or heat, Coslmo is there He
has the self dlsclphne and love
for faith that has kept hIm
going. ThIS could be the secret
to his success"

Mmardo's other affiltatlOns
mclude the American Legion,
the Knights of Columbus and
the Itahan,Amencan Lawyers
Club of MIchIgan

Woods Presbyterian
holds Holiday Fair

Christian Science
church plans talk

each yem to Vmcentwns who
have been act1Ve In the society
through tom decades

Mmal do celebrated hiS lOOth
bnthday on July 12 thIS year

He was bOln m 1894, the sec
ond of 11 chlldlen He gradu.
ated from Cathohc Central
High School In Grand Rapids
and the Dmvel'slty of DetrOlt
Law School He began hiS law
career III 1915 and later served
as abslstant prosecutmg attm-
ney fOI Wayne County He
fought m World War 1

He began hiS volunteer ca
reel' With the society III 1916,
when he helped 01gamze the
Holy FamIly Conference, Socl.
ety of St Vmcent de Paul He
served a" It" plesldent for
many YCalS

When the society Imtl8ted ItS
summel campm~ pi ogJam f01
boys 111 1923, Mmardo volun
teel ed to locate a bIte and Ialse
$45,000 Camp Ozanam was
named f01 the founder of the
society

He 'helped found the Cathobc
Youth OrgamzatlOn 111 1933 In
1940, Mmardo helped estabhsh
a IeCIeatlOnal camp for gIrls

banquet on Friday, Nov 4, at
the Royalty House m Warren
Maym' Denms Archei' Will be
the main speaker at the event

The medallion IS presented

"In God We Trust Do we?
Should We?" IS the tOPlC of a
lecture to be offered at 3 p m
Sunday,
Nov 6, at
the Fast
Church of
Chnst, SCI-
entist, 282
Chalfonte 111
Grosse
Pomte
Farms

The
s pea k e l' The women of the Grosse

WIll be Reed Harris Pomte Woods Presbyterian
Harris, a hfelong Chnshan Scl Church will hold theIr Holiday
enhst who has had an actIve Fall' on Friday and Saturday,
career m the computer mdus- Nov. 11 and 12, at the chill'ch,
try, served m the D.S foreign 19950 Mal..k in Grosse Pomte

The center IS staffed by 11- serVlCe and is a member of the Woods
censed and certIfied medIcal ChristIan SCience board of lec- On sale at the fair will be
and profeSSIOnal personnel. It till'eshlp handmade ChrIstmas items;
recelVes strong support fro~ The free lecture IS. open to homemade Jams, jellIes and PIC-
area churche<- For more 1I1f01-the cOrrilntunty f'c1r",:ng" '3 kle<:' whIte elephants' candy
mat'?n about A Fl~lfnd's J:;Iouseavmlable behmd the ~ch~C;h~,.and 'baked goods '
and Its servIces for, jilder adults and at the adjacent Brownell Hours w111be 10 a m to 5
and caregtvmg famllIes, call MIddle School ChIld care wIll pm Friday, 9 a m to noon Sat-
(810) 751.6260 be avaJlable ill day

Since ItS opemng 111 Novem-
ber 1984, A Fnend's House has
served more than 600 older
adults Imtlally, it was open
three days a week Now it IS
open five days a week to meet
the needs of workmg caleglV-
ers It sel'Ves clIents throughout
Macomb County and other tri-
county communitIes

lites are also avaJlable
"We've never had a time

when so many people hvcd to
be so old," says Suzanne Szcze
panskl- WhIte, dIrector of A
Friend's House "Most famJlles
prefer to care for their older
relatives at home, but they al e
not equipped WIth the skIlls or
mformatlon about the support
sel'Vlces that can help them
keep their loved ones at home"

James R Lyons, executive
director of the Ecumemcal In.
stltute for JeWlsh-Chl'ishan
StudieS, Will present a three
week course, "Jesm, Wlthm the
Judalsms of HIS Time," from
7 30 to 9 30 P m Mondays,
Nov 7, 14 and 21, at St Paul
Catholic Church

Co-sponsorb are Central
Woodward Chnstlan ChUlch,
CongregatlOn Shn Tlkvah and
St Paul Catholic Chw ch

There IS no chat ge for the
class, but advance registratIOn
IS necessary Call (810) 353
2434James R. Lyons

Lecture offered by St. Paul Parish

COSllllOM Minardo of Grosse
Pomte Park Will receive the
FrederiC Ozanam medallion at
the SOCiety of St Vlllcent de
Paul's seventh annual awards

Adult Day Care Center
celebrates 10th birthday

Park resident to be honored by S1. Vincent de Paul Society

A Fllend's House Adult Day
Cale Center 111 Warren WIll cel
ebrate Its 10th anmversary
\I Ith a rededication and open
house on Sunday, Nov 6 AUlo-
!tary Bishop, the Most Rev
BerndI'd Harrmgton, former
pastor of St Rene GoupJl Par-
Ish 111 Sterhng Heights, Will of-
fiCIate at the rededicatlOn

A Fliend's House IS located
at 28111 Impellal 111 the Itahan
CultUl al Center and IS a pro
gl am of Cathohc Services of
l\1acomb

A Fnend's House prOVides
oldel adults WIth superVIsed
day care and SOCIal,educational
and health actiVItIes deSIgned
to preserve then' Independence
as long as pOSSible.They partic-
Ipate m craft proJects, exerCise,
gt'oup dlscusslOns, mtergenera-
tlOnal actiVIties and more.

FamIlIes can leave an older
Ielatlve at A Fnend's House for
a few hours or for the day
whIle they work, run errands
or take a break flom the stress
and demands of constant care
Free monthly support groups
and serVIces for careg1Vmg fam

Handmade gtft ltems and
Chllstmas accents by area
craftsmen and artIsts as well as
food and baked goods Will be
f01 sale For mOle mformatlOn
call (810) 7796111

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

'rhe Pastor's Corner

Your balcony people

CALL 882;35"00

The Rev. Robert E. Nelly
St Mlch"pl's ~nl<:,..()n,,1 Church

Psychologists tell us that we all have einotlOnal base.
ment!> to our lIves. There are forces, V01ces, people
(both lIvIng and dead) that bnng subtle and not so sub
tIe Influence to our hves, and brmg us down

The late theologJan Carlyle Marney bald he had
those untamed te1'1'01s and Influences 111 IllS own emo
tlOnal cella! But he also had !>omethll1g else, some
thmg extraordInury to help !lft Illm up

Balcony people, he called them
He envlslOned a balcony With a nm around It, filled

With people They were practically hangIng over the
raIl applaudll1g, urgJng him on In hiS endeavors

We all have a balcony hke that filled With people
cheellllg us on, encourabrmg us to 11ft our heal ts and
struggle on for the high pnze God has m store for us

That behef IS one Chnstlans everywhere honor each
November dm ing the celebratlOn of All Samtb The
WIIter of the Letter to the Hebrews 111 the Chnstwn
Bible puts It "BeIng surrounded by so great a cloud of
\\ Itnesses, I rejOice m their fellowship and nlll With pa
tlence the race that IS set before me "

It helps to name the people 1Il your balcon} Some
arE' dead and some still walk the Earth With us, but
cilch in Ill:>01 ht:l own way ellC01Uageb Ub and aSbUIe"
us we can succeed In my balcony are my models 111

hfe, my heroes and helomes, my mentol s, m) support-
el S, my loving cntlcs - those who lIlSplre me to hve at
my best even If the world IS at ItS worst

\Vhat about you? Who are those balcony people, that
cloud of witnesses who hang ovel the rail cheenng you
on?

Sit down and pondel' that questlOn Make your hst.
You may be surpnsed there are not more people In
your balcony But It Isn't the numbers that count Re-
member, It takes Just one person 111 the murky base-
ments of our emotIOnal lIfe to bnng us down How
much more powerful IS one balcony person who re-
StOIes our sense of dlgmty and urges us on

Thank Gvd today for each and evel}' one of your bal
cony people

AssumptIOn Cultural Cen-
ter's annual holIday arts and
crafts bazaar wIll feature more
than 90 exhIbitors from 10 a.m
to 5 pm Saturday, Nov 12, "t
the church, 21800 Marter m St
ClaIr Sh01es

Assumption plans holiday bazaar

2S700 Crockcr Rlvd at 'vlctro Parkway (I blk Cast of J 94), Hamson
TownshIp, MJ (810) 4698500/Sundays WorshIp SCrvlCCS & ChflstJan
F.<iuc.llon Hours 930& II 00 am, I\urscry & ChJd Carc Avauabl"

Jittn<e
1842

Air
Condil,oned

The Pre.<llytenon Church (U~A)

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9:00-11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Sunday School

J+-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"Day of the Dead" ~
~

10 30 a.rn. Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881.0420
Rev. John Corrado MinIster

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

Ind.pend.nt Anglican

All Faiths W.lcom.
Th. 192BBook 01 Common Pray.,

Sunday B 30 .. 111 Holy Communion
101S Adult B,bl. Study
1100 Holy Communion. Church

Sehool &. Nursery
Thursday 1210 p.m Ho~, C~mmunlon

Marln.rs' on Hart Plaza alth. lunn.1
Frt. Parking, Ford Garag.
Enter at Woodward & J.ff.rson
The R.v. Richard W Ingalls, R.clor

313.259.2206

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

Randy S. Boelter, Pastor
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor

THE SUBJEC""' FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

SERVICES

All '>ainls' '1unday • Communion/NewMembe~ Received
TIfE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

'J 00 Wor~hJp 1000 Educallon for Youlh
1100 WOT~h,p 845.1215 CnbfToddlcr Carc

4 pm Ecumcmcal All "alnls' SCIVlCC (Chns' Church Gms..", POlOI<)

Fflda}~, 730 am - EcumenIcal Men's Brcakfasl

J 6 1.ak",Lo,.. Dn ... G""'-W POODle"...... 88l.53JO

A STEPHEN MINISTRY IInd LOGOS Congreglltlon

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

9:00 - 10:30 a.m. Worship Services
9:00 a m. Sunday School

& Bible Classes

"Adam and Fallen Man"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 am.

Wednesday 8'00 p.m.

ALIJ ARE WELCOME

5t James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Ad ,near Kercheval
Grosse POlnle Farms' 884-0511
8:15 Adult Study
9.00 Sunday School Opening
9'30 WorshIp and Sunday School

11.00 WOrshIp
Pl'. Troy G, WaIte

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 VernIer Just W. of 1-94

(\

Harper Woods
884.2035

10'30 a.m, Worshlp
9:15 Sunday Bible School

800 LID
10'IS am
10'30 a..n.

5:30pm.

8:00 a.m.
9:15 a.m.
10:20 a.m.

11:15 a m.

f>:: ) CH RIST'-7 EPISCOPAL
"" CHURCH

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy Euchanst
Family Euchanst
Church School and
Adult Forum
Holy Euch.anst or
Mornmg Prayer

9:45-11:15 a.m. Supemsed Nursery

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Verruer Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 1100 a.m. Worship
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. Schrrudt, Pastor

~

!( ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 8844820

Sunday
Worship
OIurch School
Worship
(Nursery AvaIlable}

m GRACE UNITED+ CHURCH OF CHRIST
\ E9..' Kercheval al Lake omte

•• Grosse Poinle Park 8'22-3823
Sunday - WorshlJl 10 30 a m
Tuesday - Thnfl Shop IO 30 • 3 30
WedneSday -
Amazmg Grace Sentors II • 3 00

COME JOIN US

9:00 a.m. Worship &
Children's Hour

10:00 a.m. Adult Education

11:00 a.m. Worship &
Children's Hour

AFF'ILiATEO WITH THE UCC AND ABC
2.40 CHALFONTE AT LOTI-lROP

884-3075

WORSHIP

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
21336 Mack GPWoods P'lone 881-3343

'(;jdd"MI LOVing Infant-Toddler Care/Sunday School
Preschool - Register Now for Fall

~lIh Junior High. Tuesday 6 30 PM
Senior High - Sunday 6 30 PM

aehR?H#6' The Bible Taught Herel Sunday 9 45 AM
Worship - Sunday 11 AM

"Life Is A Gift"
Mark 12:38-44

1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILJIIBLE)

1000A M CHURCH SCHOOL
I 1 00 A M ADULT EOUCAll0N a CHOIR

Rev Nancy Rohde, Interim MmlsteT

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670.fl. 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

c:r' 9:00 & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:10 a m. Education Hour

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke,GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH ,

~. "ri Grosse POinte::r '~1.'t' WOODS~\ ~ ~ I~ PRESBYTERIAN
j i Church

19950 Mack (belWee'l Moross & Vemer)

Nursery SeNices Available
from 9:00 a m. 10 Noon

886.4300 rI
'----'"

cll "I J n

I .. I""

KNOX CHURCH

II 'IJ'<. ,

"Rising Religious Fundamentalism-
Threat from the Religious Right"

Thursdays, November 3, 10, 17
7:30 p.m. Refreshments Served

$25 for Series
$ 10 one Session

Theres only one problem with
religions that have all the answers.

They don't allow questions.

GROSSE POINTE UNITARIAN CHURCH
17150 MAUMEE. 881-0420 FOR RESERVATIONS

Free lighted parking in back of the church

RABBI
SUEKWIN WINE

I
..
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Turkey is no
ordinary bird

In 1620, the fil st pet manent
settlel S, the Pl1gt 1mb, cdme to
New England seeking lelJglOus
fl'eedom After hVlng In Plym
outh fol' a yeaI', the PJlb'l'lms
had a celebl'ahon of thanksglv
109 to thank God and thell' In
dJan frJend~ for thell' SUIvival
In the new land

The meal featul ed an abun
dance of food - vemson and
wdd tm key, oy"tel sand eelb,
nutb, fruits and \egetablei:l,

Tm key was called "IndIan
chIcken" by the Spal1lsh con
quel 01s, who thought they wel e
shll III the Indld!> when they
dl"covCIed the bll'd In Me,(lc~
It appealed III EUlOpe towmd
the end of the 17th century and
It was nnpO!ted by the JesUIts,
who Ialbed a 1m ge number of
them on a 1mm they owned In
BOUlge<;, FI ance In England,
tm key ha!> gone 1l1to competl
hon wIth the Chllstma!> goose
The tm key hab been domestI
cated III th(' UmtE'(] C:tatr<. 'lnd
MeXICO,but also lives III the
Wild

Thanksgtvmg Day WIll <;oon
be hele and thiS wIll be a tIme
when many famlhes and
frIends wlll meet and share a
bountiful h adltlOnal tUl'key
dmner There WIll probably be
many dmners that WIll use tl a
dlhonal famIly reCIpes FOI

ELEGANT EATING

By Irene H. Burchard
those who want to expand
these IeClpes and perhaps add
some new ones, J highly recom
mend Novembm 'b Is<;ueof Bon
Appetlt whIch contam!> many
wonderful recipe" fOl turkey,
dressmg, veE;etables, and des
sert!>

On the othel' hand, some
Thanksgiving dinners WIll be
"hal ed by two to four people -
a small dmnm m which the
host 0\ hostebb offerb chOIces
m::.tead of a \\ hole Ial ge turkey
(A ~mall whole turkey, or tur
key Pdl'tb are avadable flesh 01
fJ ozen ) A complete Ime of fresh
turkey PaJt~ mcludes whole
foUl to ::,even pound bleasts,
brcast cutlet!>, hl'east tendel
lomb, boneless breast!>, splIt
bl easts, hotel ~tyle breasts,
boneles" bkmlesb thighs, drum-
!>tlcks, thighs, b'lound tUlkey,
6'lound turkey bleast meat,
medallJons and cutlets

Roasted Spiced Turkey
Breast

8 ounces non or low-fat

plain yogurt
2 T chopped fresh coriander
1 T chopped fresh parsley
I T minced fresh ginger
2 garlic cloves, crushed
I t curry powder
1 t ground cumin
1/4 t hot red pepper sauce,

as desired
SaIt and fresh ground pep-

per, as desired
1 split turkey breast (approx-

imately 1 3/4 pounds)
Combme all mgredlents ex

cept turkey m a large shallow
pan 01' bowl Add turkey and
mannate fm 1 hour m refnger
atOl, tm nmg once, DIscard un-
u!>ed mannade Cover the
bleast \\llth foil and roast for 30
mmutes m a 350 degt'ee oven
Babte occaSIOnally Uncover
and loast for an additIOnal 30
40 mmutes until blowned
Makes 4 servlngb

Turkey Nicoise Salad
1 pound turkey tenderloins
1 1/2 T lemon juice
salt and ground pepper, as

desired
1/2 cup reduced-calorie may-

onnaIse or 1/4 cup mayon-
naise and 1/4 cup plain
yogurt

1 t Italian seasoning
lettuce
6 ounces fresh green beans,

trimmed and cooked until
tender

1/2 small red onion, cut into
slices

1/2 small cucumber, cut into

1/2 inch slices
black olives
2 tomatoes, cut into slices
2 hard-boiled eggs, quart-

ered
Heat oven to 350 deb'TeeS

Place tm key tenderloll1s on
lal ge !>heet of fol!, bpnnkle
With 1/2 tablespoon lemon
JUice, bait and peppel Close fall
tIghtly, place turkey m pan and
bake 16 mmutes, cool thO)
oughly whde btlll wrapped
Combll1e mayonnaise, Iemam
mg lemon JUice and ItalIan sea
sOlllng Salt and pepper to
taste

Cut tUlkey mto 1/4 mch.thlCk
shces Salt and peppel to taste
Sel ve tUlkey on plattel lmed
WIth lettuce leaves Garm"h
WIth b'leen be,m<." oman, cuc
umbel, olIve", tomatoes and
hard bOIled egg~ Dnule ill es!>
lUg ovel salad Makes 4 sel v
mg"

Sweet and Sassy
Turkey Kabobs

1/4 pounds of ground tur-
key breast meat

1/3 cup seasoned bread
crumbs

1 egg, slightly beaten
1/4 cup minced onion
1 t ground ginger
1/8 t ground black peppel'
113 c crushed pineapple, well

drained
3 bell peppers (I each red,

yellow, green, - seeded, cut
into 1 1I2-inch-thick pieces)

14 wooden skewers, 6 inches
long, soaked in water

Sauce:
2 T butter
1/3 c crushed pineapple with

juice
112 c apricot preserves

In a medIUm mlxlUg bowl,
combme turkey, blead CIumbs,
egg, amon, gmger, pepper and
pmeapple MIX well. Shape mto
28 meatballs about 1 1I4-mch
round Arrange meatballs on

98-

~ke\\ el' altel natmg WIth Ied,
\ pIlf)\\ mcl ';rrpn PPPPP! PIPCP"
Place on blOilel pan In a !>mall
!>d.ucepan, warm butter, pll1e
apple and apncot preserves Ju<.,t
until pIe<;erve<;melt MIX well
BIu<.,h avel kabobs BIOII 4 6
mche!>flom heat for 15 20 mm
ute", tUll1lng once and bastmg
\\lth sauce Makes 4 servmg"

Irene Burchard's Elegant Eat-
l1lg wlrunn 1Wl~ ellery other
u e{>}> III th16 ,e({101l

•

Ellzrlbeth P Wrllher 6 B/bllO
file wlumn run", on alternate
lL eers Ul thi!> see/lOll

about LeWIS,not only to those
who dId not know hIm, but also
to borne of thObe who dId" It
"was more than a good play, It
was an ImpOltant landmark m
the story of C S LeWIS and hiS
cult ThereafteI, LeWISwas free
to outsoar the shadow of our
mght, and such questIOns as to
what was and what was not
the case In 'real hfe' bec-ame
less ImpOitant than what made
the most ImagmatIve Impact"

Ergo, teleVISIon and VIdeos
defimtely have a crUCial !Ole, If
we let them, III !>tlmulatmg us
to addlttonal readmg I have
thl" medIUm to thank for lead
mg me to a deeper unclet "tand
mg of Le\vl<;

Tickets on sale now at The
Palace Box Office and ~~~~
Charge at (810) 645.6666 For more
information call (810) 377-0100

7.30 pm OPENING NIGHT All SEATS 1/2 Off COURTESY OF (i)~
11 am & 7 30 pm Au. S<;IIT'j $7 FOR MAT1NU

7'30 pm

11 am&7JOpm

2pm

Wed, toIov.16

Thu, toIOy17

Fn, toIOY18

5at., Nov19

Sun, Nav 20

pOignantly described m both
bIOgraphy and drama She
came over expressly to meet
LeWIS because she had long
admIred hIS work.

On hIS part, LeWIS, a hfe
long bachelor very set m hIS
ways and routme, munedlately
lIked thIS forthrIght woman
Later they were mamed, and It
was discovered that Joy Lewis
had termInal cancer After
much pam and hospItalIzatIOn,
she went mto temporary reml<;
slOn whIch allowed them to
take short tnps together

They made the most of theIr
!>adlyhmIted tIme, at fit st, the
marrIage was one of can, ent
ence so that Joy could remam
III England after hel Vl!>aex
plred, but thIS soon turned mto
real and endurmg love between
them - so oddly matched but
so congemal. When she finally
dIed m 1960, LeWIShImself had
only three more years to hve

Accordmg to Wtlson, "Shad
owlands" was "extremely mov
mg as drama The fascmatmg
thmg about It was how VIVIdly
It conveyed some sort of reahty

In "Bll-dle," she IS dance cap-
tam and a member of the teen
chorus,

Bdl Vogel makes hiS first
appearance at the Bonstelle,
playIng a vanety of roles m
"BIrdIe"

balalaIka artIst Gennadl Zut,
and plamst Sash a Burshtem
They WIll pelf 01m RUSSIan pop-
ular and folk tunes, mcludmg
"The Peddlers," "A Malden
Was Waitmg One Evenmg,"
"And the Birds Kept Smgtng,"
and of course, "Dark Eyes"

Tickets for the "RUSSIan Cab-
aret" are $22 and $20, mclud-
mg a lIght brunch, WIth a dls
count for students and semors
For more mformatlOn and res-
ervatIOns, call (810) 357 1111.

The 1994 graduate of Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School is a
freshman maJonng In mUSIcal
theater and IS the reCIpIent of a
Wayne State Umverslty Talent
ScholarshIp He appeared m
several South mUSicals

For mformatlOn about "Bnd
Ie" call (313}577 291m

The auditIOn" run from 10
a m to 5 pm when wmncl's
WIll be announced The wmners
go on to ftlliher competItIOn
and compete at the MetropolI
tan Opera In New York for a
$10.000 cash prize

The annual competItIOn IS
free to the publIc

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 577.1783

Two Grosse Pomte actors are
members of the cast of "Bye
Bye Birdie" playIng at the
Bonstelle Theatre at Wayne
State Umverslty through Sun
day

SUZIe Mlklel, a 1989 gradu-
ate of Star of the Sea High
School, IS now a semor at
Wayne State UniverSIty She IS
a veteran of many shows at the
Bonstelle, Illcludmg "The WIZ-
ard of Oz," "The Hot L BaltI-
more," "A Chnstmab Carol"
and "The Golden Age." Last
year, Mlklel starred as Rosal
md m "As You LIke It"

mIssed a major part of the dia- son has carefully researched
logue and nuances Therefore, LeWIS and as a result he has
to rectify this, I set forth to find produced a fine portraIt of hiS
a copy of thIS play m Its origt- subject
nal dramatic form This was a LeWISwas born m Belfast to
good move on my part because a Protestant IrIsh famdy who
I was then able to fully appre- conSIdered themselves more
clate the artistry of the film Bntlsh than Jnsh As a young
and Its senSItive portrayal of man, he eventually made hIS
C,S. Lewis, the noted ChrIstIan way to England where he be
apolOgIst. Since I had already, came a respected don at Ox-
long ago, read hIS "The Screw- ford, HIS speCIalty was M€;dle
tape Letters," "The Great DI' val and RenaIssance hterature,
vorce," and others, I was fur- and consequently, because of
ther Inspll'ed to learn more hIS profound erudItIOn and easy
about the lIfe of the man hIm- platform manner, hIS lectures
self. grew m populanty, drawmg

My next step in thIS purSUIt large audiences of students,
was to buy a copy of "C S dons, and the publIc
LeWIS: A BIOgraphy" The au- He was a bookman through
thor, A.N Wdson, was famIlIar and through HIS lIfe was
to me smce I had read several maInly m books, causmg one of
blograprne.,.and essays by hIm hIS Oxford fnends to comment
I was lUCKy in findmg thIS that "most of Lewls's Important
book; it was first publIshed m experIences were, In fact, lIter-
thIS country m 1990, and nowa- ary ones They happened when
days most books that are Issued he was holdmg a book or a pen
soon go out of print. m hIS hand"

Chve Staples LeWIS (1898. HIS tender romance WIth the
1963), hIS life and career, IS Amencan dIVorcee Joy Gres-
treated to an exhaustIve and ham, who crossed the AtlantIC
admmng study ObVIOusly,WI!. WIth her two young sons, IS

The gentle pluckmg of bala-
laIka strings, the sound of lusty
folk tunes and hearty peasant
rhythms will fill the all' at the
Gem Theatre when the Lync
Chamber Ensemble opens ItS
brunch concert senes on Sun
day, Nov 6, at 10:45 a.m with
"RUSSIanCabaret."

The concert features three
outstanding artISts who re-
cently IInnugrated from the
former Soviet Umon, mezzo-so
prano Irina Mlshura-Lekhtman,

Locals appear at Bonstelle

LeE opens brunch series

The Macomb Ballet Company
WIll hold open audItions at Ann
Parsley School of Dance in
Clmton TownshIp on Saturday,
Nov. 12, at 10 a m For mfor-
matlOn call (810) 286-8300

The 1995 Metropo!Jtan Operd
NatIonal CounCIl auditIOns for
the DetrOIt DistrIct wlIl be Sat
mday, Nov 5, at the Wayne
State Umverslty Commumty
Arts AuditorIum In DetroIt

By Elizabeth P. Walker

BIBLIO- FILE

who seek It For those who pre-
fer to read, Videos contam m-
terestmg matenal, and fre-
quently, furmsh the mtellectual
spark to move readers to seek
more mformatlOn on the sub
Jects they have seen portrayed
on the screen

I am an example of thIS phe-
nomenon. Recently a video of
"Shadowlands" utteriy en-
t! anced me The superb actmg
of the characters portraymg
C S LeWIS and his wife Joy,
along WIth the gorgeous scenes
of England, all held me m
thrall.

Because thIS VIdeo was not
close-captIOned, I mevltably

BJOadway Vldeostage fea-
tu! es a new concept III hve
theater WIth €Ight VIdeo mom-
tors abo\ e the stage, audIence
membCl s can see a vanety of
pel spectl've<; Every seat In the
house can see what every other
seat IS seeing

TIckets are $15, group rates
and other speCIal 1ate" are
available Resel vatlOns are
<;tlOngly suggested, call (810)
7716333

"Mother Super10r's HabIts"
received enthUSIastic reviews
for ItS upbeat look at Cathohc
school and Its charnung musl
cal numbels

TV leads
to C.S., and
understanding

C.S. Lewis: A Biography
By AN WIlson
W W Nortoll 334 pages $25
Shadowlands
By WillIam Nicholson
Plume (paperback) 100 pages

$795
Heated controversy often

SWIrls over our heads whenever
hterary cntlcs and earnest
readers clash over the suppOS'
edly dangel'ous Impact that tel-
eVISIOn has on the hme for
~eadlng enjoyment

Usually, TV Ii:! blamed for
the death of devotees of the
prmted word, but thIS should
not necessanly be the case
WhIle the networks prOVIde
much entertamment, they also
offer, vIa VIdeos, a reservOIr of
films whIch prOVIde educatIOn
and enhghtenment for all those

"Mother Supel'lor's Habits,"
a mUSICalcomedy m the tradl
tIOn of "Nunsense" and "Do
Black Patent Leather Shoes
Really Reflect Up?" IS the hoh-
day productIOn at Broadway
Vldeostage, 21517 Kelly m
Eastpomte

The show opens Fl'lday, Nov
4, and will play Fndays
through Sunday" thmugh Dec
31

The play, an ongInal work
by Vldeostage producer Denms
WIcklIne. begm" at the 30th
reumon of the 1964 cla"s of St
Mmervanook<; School fOl Girl"
and Others, and shows what
gJ owmg lip Cathohc meant

The cast of "Mother Superior's Habits" is, top from left, Kim
Marlinga and Molly Dodge, center, from left are Jann Hight
and Olivia Wickline: in the front are Elizabeth Perkin-Dolsen
and Kellye Campbell.

'Mother Superior' returns

I
(

.m. ft. me I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • StSTEMS • CONSULTATION f',
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It's hit and

Killer tunes
Former Pointer's first
novel is music thriller

Mr. Paulie's Fruit and Nut Company is. from left. Steve Melosi. Ellen Spratt. Adam Freund.
Andrew Lee. D.A. Jestice and W. Jay Reynolds.

\

See COMIC, page lIB

day Night LJVe" and "Kids In
the Hall" are domg But it's
been updated to play m the
'90s

"It's very raw comedy," Lee
said "It's kmd of out there
There are probably a few peo-
ple who shouldn't go to the
sho\\."

this fall

South students Kim McAtamney. left. and Melissa
Danckaert (among others) rehearse for the Grosse Pointe
South Choir's annual pops show. "Fall Follies:' at 7:30
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 3. and 8 p.m. Friday. Nov. 4. at the
Performing Arts Center. 701 Vernier Road in Grosse
Pointe Woods,

The music will include selections from the Roaring
Twenties through today. Tickets are $1; $5 for students
and seniors. and are available at Posterity. A Gallery. in
the Village in the City of Grosse Pointe or by calling
(313) 343-2140.

Hello/ /Follies'

hke the progl am and illopped
out He was accepted mto the
Second City trammg school 111

DetrOit and says he learned
more there In one month than
he thought he would m fOUl

years at college.
But Mr. Pauhe's IS not 1m

provlsatlOnal comedy - It'S the
old-fashIOned sketch comedy
that no one outslde of "Satur

•movzes

,
l

th10ugh a c!as"ified advertise-
ment. developed hiS comic
skills at Glosse Pomte South
High School where he was a
membel of the school's Second
Suburb ImprOVIsatIOnal comedy
group

After gladuatmg III 1993,
Lee attended Wayne State Um-
vprslty on a theate1 schola1shlp
fOI a semester, but he dIdn't

at themISS

Actor tests
the comic
waters
By Ronald J Bernas
ASSistant Editor

Grasse Pomte Pal k reSident
Andy Lee IS testmg the \\ aters
of showbiZ by dlvmg face fiist
mto a local comedy pool

He's a member of Mr Pau
he's F1Ult and Nut Company, a
new comedy sketch tl'Oupe
whleh, on Fndav, opens a
thrpp-weekend stmt at the MIl-
lenlUm Theatre m Southfield

"Andy came to the JJ1tel \ leII'

and was vel v nel vous," SdId
Paul MentJe~, the glOup's
founder "But he \1as e>.actly
what we wanted - Joe and Jo
sephme Average He's been ex-
cellent and he's bnngmg a
whole new aspect to the show
and to the group."

MentJer SaId he was lookmg
fO! people who could playa va
llety of types and be behevable
111 all of them

Lee, who found Mr Pauhe'sI, _

Jeanne McCaUerty

An excerpt

"We'd lIke your help With
some Information." Lt Mano
Buratti paused; this was
where It was gonna get
tricky. "In investIgating Mr,

',Jill'Y1s death, we believe
~there's a possibility - and
: ies only a posSibility" - he
~looked directly toward the
singer - "that you might be
in some danger, Mr. Rossel.
1. ' ..
lDl.

"Just what are you say-
ing, Lieutenant?" RossellinI
asked.

"Since Friday we have
learned of another death, a
probable mW'der that could
be connected. The point of
connection is that both
deaths occurred at places
where your videos were
made."
",1'And- you; ;DL:. Griffin.
Your part m all of thIS?"

Buratti responded, al-
though the question had
been directed to Mac. "Dr.
Griffm is a consultant to the
department She is a special-
ist in the topIC of star stalk.
ers and I asked her to come
with me today to give you
some ideas of what we're
-dealing WIth."

-From "Star Gazer" by
Jean!,-€ McCafferty

'"\('1' NOVEL, page lOB

By Ronald J. Bernas
Assistant Editor

Jeanne McCdfferty's career IS

taking an une\pect€'d turn, but
It'::, a \ £'1) pledsant one

Fm 20 year s McCafferty has
\101ked m the fast paced musIc
pubhshmg world In New York
dnd Cd!lforma She parlayed
hel e>.penences mto a book,
Stdl Gazer," whIch was pub

hshed thiS summer to favO! ahle
Iel'lell s The novel's success
has led to a three-book deal
Illth a London pubhsher

Not bad for someone who
lie \ "I thuught of bet..ommg an
authOl

But then, nothmg's ever gone
accO!dmg to plan for Mc-
Caffelty

The former Pointer gradu-
ated from St Ambrose High
School and Marymount College
m Ta11"\10wn, N Y then moved
Immediately - Without a Job or
mone\, - to Manhattan

"1\1\ career m the musIc m-
dustly began by accident,"
:'I1cCafferty said durmg a phone
mtel"\'lew from Toluca Lake,
Cahf, where she now hves "A
fllend of mme worked for ABC
Records and the personnel de-
partment at that time gave
employees a camera 1f they got
a friend to come in and inter.
V1e\\ for a Job. My mend
wanted the PolaroId camera, so
I mterv1ewed and surprismgly
enough, r got the job."

McCafferty worked m several
areas of the musIc industry,
pnmarIly in promotions and
marketmg, and now works as a
rep for a German recordmg la-
bel She got mto wntmg a few
years back.

"A fnend and I started wnt-
mg a screenplay, but I wanted
to tlT somethmg else," she
said "'Vhen wrItmg In a novel
form your imagmatIOn IS un-
bounded, and I found I 11ked it
much better And I really
started wntmg because I
wanted a vehicle to tell these
great stones I knew about the
music mdustry "

McCafferty says she hopes
her first book "w111 never see
the hght of day," but her sec-
ond novel, "Star Gazer,"

Warren Beatty and Annette Bening star in "Love Affair,"

'30s romance with '90s stars
make an 'Affair' to remember

Anthony Hopkins in "The Road to Wellville,"

Muddy 'Road to Wellville' is
much better left untraveled

Dianne WIest and John Cusack dodge "Bullets,"

Allen borrows from Runyon
and the 'Bullets' hit the mark

Rateu PC 13

love AHair

Don't Bother
Notillng SpeclOl
It Has Momenls
Better Than Mosl
Outsfandlng

Rated R, loullanguage

Starring John Cusack and
Dionne Wtesl

IIIDon I Bother
7 NothIng SpeCial

~ 3 It lIas Momenls
4 Bpll", Than Mo'l
5 Ovt~lond"'g

of Allen'" hugely comic paean
to Bl oad\\ av ,md the people
who made It larger than !lfe
Allen take.., all the familial
BlOad\~ay steleotypes that
people a" fm hack a.., Damon
Run., on defined. add" a few
'ihadmg.., of hI" o\\n and
come" up With <l heck of a
funny dl'ih, hI" "pICH,,,t m
yeats

S(,(' BULLETS, pag(' lOB

Bullets Over Broadway
- ----

By Ronald J. Bernas
ASSistant Editor

It ha'i become ImpOSSible to
separate Woody Allen's Caleel
flom hiS pel sonal life It's de
ngueur m 1eViews of hiS
WOl ks to assign theme'>, even
thlowaway lmes, to events m
hlb much publiCIzed !tfe

It's not maCCUI'ate, though
He made "Husbands and
Wives," a tale of mIddle aged
men falling 111 love WIth much
youngel \\ omen at the 'iame
time he wa~ domg llist that
WIth hl~ hfe undel scrutmy,
he make" 'Mdnhattan MUJ
d(,1 :\1\ "tl 1\ .m (\pim dt1011 ot
\O\eUllc,J11

In hI" late~t film, "Bullet'>
Ovel Broadway," one charac
tel' make" a cao:;efO! the 'itate
ment 'An artl"t has the light
to create hi" own moral um
vel "e' Gue"'" what everyonf>
1" "ay II1g

But that'" 111"ta 'imall pmt,

Rated R; nudity, adult
subject matter.

Starring Anlhony HopkinS and
Bridget Fonda

~

I Don't BoI~er
2 Nothmg Specjol
3 If Has Moman"
4 Better Than Most
5 Ou"landmg

The Road to Wellville

not III tIle lC1'it behp ..able'l l'i
It t 11(' dll pctJOn h\ the mcon
'I"t('nt 1\1.\11 Pm hel? YI:'''
Ye" And \ e"

Thl "ton I" taken flOm a
no\p] of Ihp "amp 11<ll1lP b.,
1C BO\ k> Set )ll"t aftel thp
t lIJ 11 of Ihr cl:'nt ury It can
(('111.., thl' Battle Cleek Sanl
[dllllm 11m hy the ececntllc
DI ,John Hdl vey Kl'l)ogg

S('(' HOAD, IMg(' lOB

By Ronald J Bernas
ASSistant Editor

DUJ mg filmmg of . The
Road to WellvJlle" when
thete was still a chance to
make change~, one wondel S

\\ hy no one "ald. "ThIS mOVle
I" a\1 fui '

Th81 C \\ Pi e enough talented
people aI ound - dll ectm and
wlltel Alan Pdl kel, dCtOl"
Matthe\1 BlOdcllCk, ,John eu
"dh, ,John NeVIlle <lnd 101

hea \ en" '>dke Anthon" Hop
km" - that the\ "hould ha\ e
kno\1 n hettel

But ap))dlent\\ nohodv
thought thpy \WI e makllll; ,I

dog
"The Road to Wt>lhl]J(' I"

such a fl,l\\ed film It'" h,l1d to
knrm whpi (' to begl 1 \1It11t11('
h"t of [,1\1 J [<,

I" It the ,,(I Ipt \~)llCh goP"
nO\lhele. "<1\,, nothlllg ,\I1d
provldp" no l11'ilght all all.,
thmg? 1" H th(' act01" II ho aI P

Il!
to .....m't(.l clam He I" a fm met
plO footb,lll qUdltelhack ('n
gdW'O to mall) ,I TV talk
"hO\I ho"t("" (Kate C'ap"ha\\)
~J](' h a plano tedchel ('n
gdgpd to 111,111., a \1edlth., fi
nanCI( I

:'IIIk( 1\ho n( \ ('1 m I""C" ,m
(JppOllunlt., tm .l conqlll,,,t
makf'" a pl'1\ f01 Tu I y She I"
I\dl\ of him hut ,11"0 Jl1

Starring Warren Bealty and
Annette Bening

By Manan Trainor
Special Writer

A t\1 ICC'told tale of dn ag-
mg lothallO \\ ho find~ hI'>
tl U£' 10\ e only to lo"e hel I;:'
told fO! the thll d tIme lJl the
lomantlc melodl ama LO\ e
>\ffall

Fn "t pi oduced 53 ,}em"
ago It "tall ed Challe~ Bo., el
III the lolc of :'Illke Gamble
\1 1t h 11ene Dunne a" Terry
:\!cKa\ In 1957 C,lIV Gldnt
,md Dd)(Jl dh Krll pl<n ed thC'
"tdl (lo""cd 10\ eh 1Il An Af
fdll to RcmembCl .

),0\ P Affall ' the 1994 \ ( I

"IOn "tal" \\'dll en Beatt., and
Annette Beflmg Bedtt), \1ho
\1 I nl( th( "ellpt \1 1 th Robel t
Tnll n..,end fa llhfulh follO\I"
t hl' OJ Ig1l1,l1 "Cl('en "to! \. add
111(; "pi mklc" of contempOl at \
deLIII" to hi mg It mlo tll(
gO"

The <,tory bcgm" \llth :'I!Jk(
,md Tell" mcetm,.; on ,\ night

,)
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YOU'RE INVITED TO ...

YOUNG CLOTHES
2ND ANNIVERSARY.IN. THE.VILLAGE

PARTY!
SATURD~ NOlL 5TH

10-6
;-: .. • 30% OFF THE 1993 LIMITED EDITION MUFFY SNOWFLAKE rr,.; /"

~ \ WITH THE PURCHASE OF - v. ~
(r THE 10TH ANNIVERSARY MUFFY VANDERBEAR! -:~

(WHILE SUPPLIES LAST) (i;
.. '$'

• PURCHASE 2 PIECES OF TURTLE FUR
AND RECEIVE10% OFF A THIRD PIECEI

• OTHER IN-HOUSE SPECIALS FOR THIS DAY-ONLY!

• ENTER TO WIN
A $25 GIFT CERTIFlCATE

TO BE USED AT YOl!JNG CLOTHES OR YOUNG FURNITUREJ-

58

1
j

! /....

Experience the excitement
of meeting a local celebrity!

Young Clothes is proud to host a book-signing
featuring local childrens author, Ann Tompert, from
Noon - 4:00 p.m. as she promotes her new book
A Carol for Christmas. Ms. Tompert grew up in
Grosse Poirlte in the early part of this century

and would like to share her book
and some of Grosse Pointe's history with you!

Come meet her and get your very own copy
autographed. Her latest work is wonderful for

children of all ages and a great personalized gift to
be enjoyed for generations to come.

Please join us!
GCb
.. ~

'(1)

17017 KERCHEVAL.IN.THE.VILLAGE

881.7117

r----- - T' ~ ..

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

I

f-,

\
\ I
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Micfiigat;.' .()~erij;,~fietit!r?~liaS' veen" (e'~~ng.fine qua{ity r:Ba{dwin Pianos for
reliea{s~ an;(~)}~rfonna:ntes... fir~~.tirand 'ana o/ertica{ Pianos have been
professwna{Cy mdfntaineaO:1Ja carl1i~fuff factory warranty. Other new & used
pianos such as ~7~Jl{ ~oung ,tliangl Scliimme' r.Bosenaoifer ana fJJigita{
Piano~ py Yamaf!A"',iiAir$:'be~.intii(eavai{ab{e to encliance the se{ection from
$995.00. I ~ ~,'.' ;:

" "

"ALL PIANO$~W1.LLBE AVAlLABLE AT LESS THAN MARKET VALUE"
,

, 1 ' 7' :

~Iie opportuniiy,to own one of these fine instruments used by the
Michigan Opera rrheatre.

3011 W. GRAND BLVD. • DETROIT
SALES & SERVICE BY EVOLA MUSIC

J I
J

...
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Hair
UnlimIted

FAMilY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881-0010

Patrick Mackenzie Lane
Bryan and KImberly Lane of

Grosse Pomte ShOl'es are the
parents of a son, Patnck Mack-
enzie Lane, born Sept 16, 1994
Maternal grandparents are
Norman and Florence Kellar of
Sterling HeIghts Paternal
gI andparents are WJllmffi and
Mane Lane of St ClaIr Shores

Evan Douglas Smith
Gordon and Amy Smith of

Bnghton are the parents of a
son, Evan Douglas Snuth, bOl n
Sept 26, 1994 Maternal b'Tand.
parents ale Ml and 1\111" Jack
Schmidt of Saugatuck Patetnal
g1andparents arc Jem and
Gall SmIth of Grosse Pomte
Shams Gleat gJ. andmother IS
MI s F Gerold SmIth of GlOsse
Pomte ShOles

mother Ii> Mal Ie Cleary Man
gas of Ann AIbOl

A Community
Lecture-Discussion

Do We?
Should We?

Ballet benefit

Parking at ChurCh a1C1 oen/nC1 trle
Schaal ChllC1 care provrC1eC1
No COllection or c/large

Maggie Elizabeth
Edwards

Robelt and Cather me Ed
wards of Howell are the par-
ents of a daughter, MaggIe
Elizabeth Edwal ds, born Sept
26, 1994 Maternal glandpar
ents are Ann Clem y and
Charles S. Kettles of Ypsilanti,
and Patrick A Heck of Gay
lord Paternal grandmothel IS
Grace E Edwards of Grosse
Pomte Fal'ms Great.grand.

3:00 p.m., Sunday November 6,1994
at First Church of Christ, Scientist
m Chalfonte Avenue at Kirby
Grosse Pointe Farms. Michigan
next to Brownell Middle School

speaker Reed Hams
of Weston, Massachusetts
Member of Tne cnrtstl3n SCJenee803r<1of (taureSlIIp

How Is the Question of trust In Cod
relevant todaV' How far reaching Is your trust'
What do others do' What responSibility dO you
have If you expect your trust In Cod to be
rewarded' Come to this meeting wltl1 your
questlons your tI10ughts and an open mInd
ready for new Insight Into your relatlon to God
and man

Stuart McIntyre Haigh
Gordon and Norma HaIgh of

Island Lake, Ill, are the par-
ents of a son, Stuart McIntyre
HaIgh, born Oct. 8, 1994 Ma-
ternal grandparents are Ken-
neth McIntyre of Enmsmore,
Ontano, formerly of Grosse
Pointe Woods, and the late Ann
McIntyre Paternal grandpar
ents are Donald and Joyce
HaIgh of Grosse Pomte Shores

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
Ifyou are trying 10 balance tbe demands of work and family wlule canng for your parent .

Call us today for full details ...or drop m and viSit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of lutheran Social seNlc •• of Michigan .--In
4850 Gate.head near Mack and Moron .. 1iiiII

881.3374 II[&]
PartlaJly funded by the United Way and the Detroit Area Agency on Agmg

="

"Evening of Ballet Stars:' a collaborative performance
by solOists and principals lrom the American Ballet The-
atre. the Houston Ballet. the New York City Ballet. the
Boston Ballet and the San Francisco Ballet will be held
at 8 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 5 at the Music Hall Center lor
the Performing Arts.

A "Design for Dance" patron party was held Oct. 13 at
the Michigan Design Center. Proceeds will benefit the
Nov. 5 performance.

Among those who attended the patron party were.
from left, Armand Gebert. Henrietta Fridholm. Eleanor
Breitmeyer Gebert and Roger Fridholm.

Tickets for "Evening of Ballet Stars" are available for
$26.50, $31.50 and $36.50. Call (313) 963-2366.

3Jn ~ob
We \!trust

New Arrivals

DRAPERIES, BLINDS,
WINDOWSHADES

Cfeaningt

Sales & Repairs
10201 Whittier

(313) 521-3021

•••

W,I.dQ

..173,,----
• 654
+9876542

W
DBL

Phillip G. Iannarelli

$5 for non-members TIckets
WIll be avaIlable In the Garden
Center room, at the War Mem.
onal front desk and at the door
on the mght of the lecture. For
more InfOrmatIOn, call the Gar
den Center at (313) 8814594

a mile east of the RenaIssance
Center

Questers No. 147
will meet Nov. 3

The Grosse Pomte Questers
chapter No. 147 WIll meet to.
day, Nov. 3, at the home of
Bonme MannIe The meetmg
will be WIth members of PettI'
pomte Questers concermng
theIr fundrmsmg event

• Q642
" A 6 4• 10 8 7
+ K 3 2

Danw[i].
Marilyn

• K 5
• K Q 108 3 2
• A K 3
\I> .I 10

i MulIm
1H

narelll, wnter and lecturer on
prIvate and public gardens In
the Cleveland area HIS lecture
wIll be enhanced WIth slIdes of
gorgeous gardens geared to the
garden loving audIence

Othel g.u:dens to be Viewed
are the Tl\omas Vall estate de.
signed by Russell Page m 1978
and the estate of Otto Schoep.
fle, whIch has a charmmg topi-
ary garden

Iannarelll IS a garden consul-
tant, garden deSIgner and a
freelance WrIter

AdmISSIon wIll be free for _
Garden Center members and

The program WIll mclude
slIdes of the GWInn estate, de-
SIgned by Charles Adams Platt
In 1907, an Immense Roman
VIlla located on the shores of
Lake Ene Platt was also the
deSIgner of the Alger House
(now the Grosse Pomte War
Memol'laD, built m 1910 on
Lake St ClaIr

The Detroit Garden Centel
WIll pl'esent a holIday wreath
workshop, from 10 a m to 1
pm. Wednesday, Nov 16

Jan Busse, profeSSIOnal artIst
and owner of Nature Preserve,
Will mstruct A class fee of $40
Includes all matenals Class
size IS lImIted For reservatIOns,
call (313) 259-6363.

The Detroit Garden Center IS
located at 1460 E Jefferson In

the hlstonc Moross House, half

..•
parmers tell me that you are self-cenlered," Dan said. "I say thal's
perfectly OK. Anyone who's played mediocre bndge most of hIS
life and then upon relirement has shown a modest amount of
improvement deserves to be self-centered."

After one of them Danny Dicturns you're JUSla wee bit shon
for words, but I've learned to take comforl that my good fnend
would even acknowledge my advancemenl. After all these years
I've also divined you can'l cany any rancor with Danny or you'll
never enjoy hISexceplIonal sense of humor.

TIus beautiful twosome at the table enjoy unusual harmony as
early in theIr play they reached an arrangement. Danny loves to
bId, often WIth something less than would be decreed, but to the
best of my knowledge he's never done 11With less than 13 cards.
Most often, Manlyn IS left to manage the play. She handles the
stretch as well as anyone I know and always with a smIle for
Danny's dummIes can be exceedmgly dlscomflung. Here's one
from a recenl play al the Grosse Pointe War MemOrial.

4H

NIS VulMrablo

• A 10 9 8
".1975
.Q.l9
+AQ

Christmas Fair Extraordinaire
The Bon Secours Nursing Care Center Auxiliary will hold its annual Christmas Fair Ex.

Iraordinaire from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 12 and 13, at the center,
26001 Jefferson at 10 1/2 Mile in St. Clair Shores. All proceeds will go to the center.

Shoppers will find free valet parking, refreshments. music and a variety 01 holiday
items, including handmade Christmas trees. wreaths and centerpieces, ornaments. jew-
elry, ceramic snow villages. collectors' stuffed animals. books and toys.

Committee members are, in the back row from left, Ginny Boardman. chairman: Vir-
ginia Burchett. Katherine Koisis. Ruth Kotcher. loan Frear. Anne Marx. Rosaleen Becig-
neul. Dolores Butler, Gloria Kelly. Gerry Petrella. Metta Slater. Mary Lou Krausman.
Mimi Bens and Jeanne Meathe.

In the front row, from left. are Betsy Martin, Ruth Day. Norma Laenen. Mary Ann Ort
and Calhy Andary.

Nol shown are Laura Bommarito. Jeanne Bruen, Sheryl DeVries. Rae Ellen Firestone.
Grace Kennedy. Christina Martin. Joan Mossner, Ruth Schueler. Carol Sine. Pam Smith
and Phyllis Socia.

"Peeks into ParadISe" IS the
tItle of the Grosse Pomte Gar
den Center's Berry Memonal
lecture at the Grosse Pointe
War MemOrIal at 7:30 pm.
Wednesday, Nov. 16. The
speaker WIll be PhIllip G. Ian-

C.P. Camera Club
meets Nov. 8

Grosse Pointe Garden Center plans lecture

The Grosse Pomte Camera
Club WIll meet at 7 p m Tues-
day, Nov. 8, at Brownell MId-
dle School, 260 Chalfonte m
Glosse Pomte Farms for a mon-
ochrome and color prmt Compe
tltlOn and pIctOrIal and nature
slIde competitIOn VISitors are
welcome.

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 8249064 or (313) 881
8034

humanity, reflectmg credIt on

the fraternIty. Garden Center offers workshopHemy A.
Wilson Jr of
Grosse
Pomte Park
and Russell
P Livermore
Jr of Grosse
Pointe
Woods were
two of 138
members in Livermore
the 1994
class elected
to receIve the degree

When playing tillS magnificemly stimulating game of brIdge,
never let your six.th sense get rusty or you'll become a slave to
push-button bridge. The consequences are that. your endeavor
enhances no imagination and, like the waterfall, It often ends on
the rocks at the bottom.

1Wo who've remained on my hit parade list of fun players
since we first met In the mid-sixues are the splendId Feldmans of
St. ClaIr Shores.

Note with homage and a modicum of humor the supporung
substantiation for my adnuration: Dan and MarIlyn have been al
the head of a loving family of five for almost 47 years and for 32
of them at the card table too. Over that course they have contnb-
uled much joy, goodness, demeanor and family romance and thaI
has been constant and accountable. This says much for a couple
who have captured the graying stage of life WIthuncommon grace
and chann Danny will tell you that hISlovely bride actually gOI
him slarted. Early on, he fell II was a game for gIrls. bUI Lady
Marilyn kept qUIetlyat It and spurred him past hISvacillatIOn.

The result has been most gratifymg, as their Intent has been
relentless and the result has been apropos. Both are my kmd of
students of the game and thoroughly enjoy the sequel symposIUm
generaled by difficult hands.

MarIlyn IS qUiet and especially thoughtful and when It seems
right she can be qUllecreative.

Danny on the other hand, will lead you and If not content WIth
your explanation he can be the most fun-loving scoundrel In
bridge - even If 1l means pullmg your leg WIth hiS gift for the
ridiculous.

Once the three of us were hot at It over a dellcale hand when,
from nowhere, carne one of hIS dandles: "Woody, some of your

Herb Society meets
Tuesday, Nov. 8

The Glosse POinte Ul1lt of the
Herb SocIety of Amenca will
hold Its monthly meetmg at 7
p ill Tuesday, Nov. 8. The
speaker wIll be Lmda Wells,
who wIll demonstmte "Healthy
Hel bal Cookmg" at the home
of member Marty Vorhees
Hostesses fOl' the evenmg will
be Julie MIllel', Anne SpIca and
Marty Vorhees. Members
should bl mg a chaIr and an
onglnalleclpe for an appetizer

Audubon Society
to meet Nov. 7

Support available
for teenagers
with problems

GIOUpSprovldmg support for
chlld1en's (ages 7 13) self es.
teem, female adolescence (ages
13 17) and gI lef for bereaved
chlld1 en (ages 7-13) are offered
bv the Ea"twood/Oxforo Net
work of Care, an affiliate of St.
John HospItal and Medical
Center A lecture serIes on
chemIcal dependency IS also
aVaIlable For dates, tImes and
locatIOns, call (810) 445.2210.

:0Fi::=====================::::i1" ..
° HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION.
• BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'. 1ft 0:..

Volunteers needed

The Grosse Pointe chapter of
the MIchIgan Audubon SocIety
wlil meet at 7 30 p m. Monday,
Nav 7, at Grosse Pointe Memo-
nal Church m room 326.

The program, by Judith Yer.
key, will be "Peregrines Above
DehOlt" V"'ltors are welcome.

Local Masonic leaders honored

Gallery service volunteers
are urgently needed to greet
and assIst vIsItors m the gal-
lenes of the DetrOit InstItute of
Arts No specIal quahficatlOns
01 backgI'ound are reqUIred.

The next trammg seSSIOn
WIll be from 10 a m to noon,
Saturday, Nov 12, III the Hol.
ley Room of the DIA For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 833.
0247, weekdays between 9 am
and 5 pm

•..

The hIghest honor of Scottish
RIte Freemasonry was con-
ferred on two Grosse Pointe

Freemasons
Sept 27 m
the Cleve.
land Conven-
tIOn Center
MUSICHall

The
ThIrty.
thIrd De.

g r eel s
awarded for

Wilson dedIcated
service to

Freemasonry for outstanding
contrIbutIons to

r- MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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2.0 Peak H.P. Motor
• Compact Full Size Canister

Vacuum Cleaner
• Innovallve Wheel DeSignFor

More Stability
• Use Genuine Eureka Dust

Ilags-Slyle N

EURE~1r
mi9h~ite

With Cleanmg Altachmenls

o Dual filtration dry vacuuming;
no bags required

- Full set of vacuum tools
o Special tools clean upholstery,

stairs, car and more
• 2 gallon tank capacity.

.
• The compaci nozzle ma~uevers eas Iy arounu bplween

and under Iurn lure
• Poner1u and I ghtwe ghl - weighs only 10 pounds
• Ideal tor cleaning big and small areas
• The upr ch' -hat 1$ easy to handle"

Panasonic

November 3, 1994
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MC-6250
Upnght Vacuum Cleaner
o r(m erful 78 Alllp Motor - Sdte

Guard Si)\llll 0 Opnonal
Atl.lChmcnts ho'l, extcnslOn
II me!, crevICe tool, uphohtct) tool,
dusrlng brush • Autom,H1c Carpet
Height AdJuqrncnr • Edge Cle.lI1mg

- Headhght • 3.PoSl[llln I-bndle
Release

- l-uU Bag JnchCdtor - lOl-oor Lord
• 14" Cleanlllg Width
- 12 Bags/2 Belts Included

YOUR
CHOICEI
$ 99

21533 Kelly Rd.
(at 8 112 Mile)
Eastpointe

771.2350

o Washes carpet fibers using
hot tap water and cleaning
solution.

,;, 0 Includes stair/upholstery
't" nozzle

o A must for pet owners!

ClEANING

EFFe~T;;t.ess I5 0
• Bate floor cleaning
• QUick& easybag change
• lIght;;e ghl
• long cord W1thqUickrelease
• Brushededge cleaning
• Uncond I anal 1 year

gJarantee

Encore""
Energy Efficient
Upright Vacuum

HOOVER~

) ~""tJ
... '

.. I'" .. ~........ -
oS).:: \ ~

•Eureka Upright
• Powerful lifetime-lubricated

Motor
• Power-Orlven Beater ~ar

~ Brush Roll '9"
• Top-Fill Bag

• Carpet Hel!lht
~ Adlustment

';:" • Use Genume
':;:) Eureka BaliS -
\».. Style F & G

ORECK XL 8 LB.
HOTEL UPRIGHT VACUUM
• New MicroSweep allows you

to go from carpet to bare
floors without adjusting
vacuum height.

• New Glide-Ease system
tends to propel cleaner
forward effortlessly.

o Cuts cleaning time In half
with 100% more bnstles,
cleans twice as fast, uses
50% less electricity.

• Weighs only 8 fb.s

• KIRBY
-HOOVER
• EUREKA
• ELECTROLUX
• FILTER QUEEN

Reconditioned
Vacuum Cleaners

Starting At

$3999

- (leon carpets & bore !loors
- Molar driven brush roll
-fasy l "emp~ '

dUSlwp I
no bags ~
reqUired - zr--;

• Revolving brush for deep
cleaning

• Great for storrs. pet hair.
cars, ete

• Extra-long power cord

Eureka Boss Lite'"
Cordless VaeS3999

M-F 9:00 - 6:00
SAT 9:00 - 5:00

[CI[CI

ORECK SUPER BUSTER B.
COMPACT VACUUM
• So powerful it can 11fta 16 lb.

bowling ball, yet weighs only
4lbs.

• Air blowing as well as vacuuming.
• Ideal for car. office. kitchen.
o Full size power in the palm of your

hand.

Model 8200

Eureka
Powerline'"'

Superbroom!

$5999
• Deluxe carpet nozzle

W11hsmooth rolling wheels
- LJgntwel@l weighs

lee.;sthon-7 Ills
• C1~n carpet

& bareftoo~
• fosy empty dust cup

ROYAL
DIRT DEVIL DELUXE

IIJ

EUREKA
JVlegaBOSS'

WORLD VAel\1

• 6.Piece On-Board Cleaning
Attachment Set

• Filteraire@ Bag System
• Dual-Zippered Bag
• Extra-long 35' Power Cord

• Powerful motor and revolvmg
brush effectively cleans and
grooms carpets

• The All-In-One Cleaner That
Cleans It Al11"M

• Attachments are bUilt Tight mto
the cleaner

, • The cleaner that puts everythlllg at
your fmgertlps 1"M

• Extra bag and belt storage duectly
on the cleaner

• Attachments mclude bullt-m hose,
telescopIc wand, dusting
brush, upholstery toot, crevice tool

• Comfon gnp for easy handling.
• Long 32 ft. power cord.

12C

...
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Sports See t ion 'C,
Prep soccer , 3C
Cross country.. . .4C
Clas~lfied . sc

=

South victory gives program a big boost

Matt Agnone of Grobse Poin,., South puts a C1Pve on Grosse
Pointe NOl!'th'sKevin Collins on his way to the end ZOD": with.
the only touchdown of the game in the Blue Devils' 7-0 victory

week ago
Sumbera Said he knew North

wouldn't have as easy a tll'Y!eof
It as the Norsemen dId a year
ago when they rolled over
South 49.0

"I expected a tough game,"
he saId "1 thought South dld a
good Job They played a real
solid game They had a lot of
enthusrasm on defense They
were out to stop Enc (Peters) "

McLeod saId that contalnmg
the Norsemen's outstanding
taIlback was one of the key m-
gredlents m the VICtory

"TlI<iL W<i::' No 1 on the lIst
of thmgs we had to do," he
saId "Another was stoppmg
the pass to the tight end We
also knew that North hkes to
use some trick plays We had to
be aware of them, but we
couldn't be so concerned that
we forgot to play our normal
football game"

McLeod sald that hIS defen-
sIve lme tlUiled m Its top
performance of the season.

"My defensive lme coach,
Dan Loria, does a great Job of
rotating eight or rune guys,"
McLeod saId "Rob Zursch-
mlede, Zach Meyers, Jeff No-
vak, Paul Serra, Corey Schroe-
der, ChrlS Campbell and Bnan
McCloskey all played well "

South's lmebacking corps of
Browe Mernweather, Mlke
Blanco, Ryan Ermanni and
KeVin Schroeder also played
well, along WIth defenSIve
backs Blll Starrs and Rob Er-
manm

"Rob Ermanni made two
beautIful hits," McLeod saId

But none was more Impor-
tant than the one he made on
Peters late m the fourth
quarter It Jarred the ban loose
Just before Peters crossed the

See FOOTBALL. page 20

endmg ViCtOry "That dOORa lot
to boost the confidence m what
we're trymg to do oVe! here

"After the game (benlD! tdd
back) Bob Kazma got up and
said to the kldr.;who are return-
mg, 'You can be as good a., you
want to be nexl yea! You've
gotta !1ft (weight,,)' (omJng

dommatlOn of the mtense cross
town nvalry It was an upset
that shocked more than a few
observers of the prep football
scene

"It was a huge Win for our
program," said McLeod, whose
team's 2-7 overall record 11, all
but forgotten With the beason

from one of the senIOr leaderr.;
that was a bIg vote of confi.
dence for our staff."

As ecstatic as It wa" on the
South side of the field, It was
as dejected on the North Side

"We've been a hard luck
team all year," saId North
cOdch Frank Sumbera "If we
dIdn't play to the top of our
gdme we weren't gOing to Win

dnd sCllnetlmes even If we dId
we couldn't Win "

As recently as two weeks
ago, the Norsemen were har
bonng thoughts of making the
"tate pI "yoffs Then 0. 2011
overtIme loss to COUSinOdashed
those hopes

North's other defeats In a 54
season were a 147 loss to
Fraser and a 7.3 setback
against Stevenson Both of
those schools are In the play-
offs

"It was a situatIOn again
where we couldn't get Into the
end zone on the last play of the

v" ~ f4 game," Sumbera saId "Last
-' .;. .;;;,,:;;ae" M~*'t~'" week we were stopped mSlde

~ " W"if''I- .j~' &#%' 'i<~ ~r;pt>'0"1 the one This week we dropped
a pass In the end zone"

South scored on Its first pos-
seSSIon of the game and the
Blue DeVIls' defense made the
35-yard touchdown pass from
quarterback Todd Drake to
WIde receIver Matt Agnone
stand Up. Tim Reynaert kicked
the extra point.

"We've started playing that
tough Catholic League de-
fense," said McLeod, who re-
bUllt the program at Center
Lme St. Clement before movmg
to South last season

Although It dIdn't show up
m the won-lost record, South

Photo by Peter J Blrkner has been Improvmg the last
few weeks The Blue DevIls

over the Norliemen. Agnone hooked up with quarterback Todd beat a good Romeo team, then
DrCikil on \b.e 35-yard scoring play. He also eluded the tackle gave playoff-bound ChIppewa
atlempt of north's Nick Chapie (33). Valley all it could handle a

Ulght," the Blue DevIls' football
coach saId with a laugh "My
WIfe cooked some steaks and
we really celebrated"

It was a Win worth celebrat
lng, because South's season
went from dlsappomtmg to suc-
cessful In those couple of hours
It tool-. to end NOlth'" foUl year

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

MIke McLeod SaId he lost 10
pounds sweatmg out Grosse
Pomte South's 7-0 VICtOryover
Grosse Pomte NOlth last Satur
day aftel noon

But It didn't stay off long
"1 gamed It all back th,ll

\
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$12,45360**
SMARTLEASE PLUS

New Car
~~2J!A ~

JiJA:"J,
The 1995

Sedan DeVille.
The driving force at

Don Gooley Cadillac.

J\IIP-tW~\,~'I~'-'~
'95
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CADILLAC
CHI A IIN<, A HI<,HI I~ S TANI>AI~I>

•
$469* A, MONTH

SMARTLEASE
WITH
$2,000

24 MONTHS DO\VN**

-I li:9.5S«-dan DtV.lle Smanl..t"De $4f"Q ~r momh 24 month,. S2,lXX'd~ pa'flTlrnt Flnt month. ~t~ f')Tntnt o(,$.4.6>f pi .. SSOO reflJT\d.bl~ N'C'" ty dtpolllind c-ONlJl'Tler
down t-aYfn('rl <1$2,))J (ur. tOl:a1(,If SZ969 d~ 11 IN~ lli"\1I'\i: TaIeli I <.eNe ~l~lt. r~el'r.d tNIJfl",\-::t t.Ktri eVoA.C mun ,~royt Ita.M: 'tUffplt bwtd en a 1WS Std"n ~VI\lt
SJ 7 ~Z MSRP mclud ~ ciat r.at.n charel" Y-:lurp<J.,~n~ may be hLthtr or fOwt"T Opt on [0 pllf<.hu.e at It~ end f<X!-26 71T 17 \4' klit" d1ifiC of 15~ prr m It o'icr ...04\XX)
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for C')(U'-u ~tU ar j l~~
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WIth impressive victories in the
200.yard indIvidual medley
(2:1231) and the 100 breast-
stroke (1;0836). Both efforts
were state-qualIfying times

Freshmen Rachelle Atrasz
and Cortney Piper also won
two events apiece. Piper was
first in the 50 freestyle (2653)
and the 500 freestyle (5:04.5)
and broke Wendy Mader's var-
sIty record of 5;04.88 in the lat-
ter event.

Atrasz won the 200 freestylt>
m 2:03 58 and was first in the
100 butterfly In 1:0353.

MIchelle Vasapolli won the
100 freestyle WIth a state-qual-
Ifying time of 55.65. . .

Vasapolli, Jamermo, Piper
and JamIe Taylor won the 400
freestyle relay with a state-
qualifymg time of 3:48 2 and
the team of Taylor, Atrasz,
Betsy Gebeck and Madeline
Emery won the 200 freestyle
relay In 1:4795 Gebeck had an
excellent split of 26.4.

Other key performances for
North came from Taylor, who
was second in the 100 freestyle;
Gebeck, with a third m the but.
terfly; Courtney Kastner, who
was fifth in the breaststroke;
and !sa Salvador, who also
swam her best time m the
breaststroke

YES
NO

YES

NO

YES

NO

YES

NO

QDD~E~QNNQTICE

North swimmers
beat ranked rival

WAyNE COUNTy COMMUNITY CQ' ] roE
£4,,"110. flllt •

W.yne c... ..y Conunuolly CoI1et< loin .... Retl<woJ

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It takes more than a victory
over a state. ranked team to get
Grosse Pomte North SWimming
coach MIke O'Connor eXCIted.

"They didn't SWIm real well
and we didn't sWim real well,"
O'Connor said after the Lady
Norsemen closed out the dual
meet season With a 103-83 vic-
tory over third-ranked Birming-
ham Groves "It's tough to post
real good times the week before
the league meets."

North entered the meet
ranked eighth III the state rat.
mgs

The meet was a good tuneup
for thIS weekend's Macomb
Area Conference American Di-
VISIOnchampIOnships at Eisen-
hower Friday's preliminaries
start at 5 p.m. The finals Satur-
Jay begin at 2 p.m.

"It should be close between
(Grosse Pointe) South and us,"
O'Connor said_ "In one scenario
I have Fred (South coach Fred
Michalik) winning In another I
have us winning and in a third
I have us tied agam."

Last year North and South
tied for first place in both the
boys and grrls league meets .

Senior Christine Jamermo
ending her dual. meet career

CIty of ~arp.er _nnb-5, Michigan

A PROPOSAL TO UMITCRIMINALAPPEALS

A PROPOSAL TO ESTABUSH A MICHIGAN STATE PARKS ENDOWMENT FUND. INCREASE 111E MAXIMUM
Au.oWABLE AMOUNT OF FUNDS IN THE MIC1iIOAN NATlJRAL RESOURCES TIlUST FUND AND t.UMfNA'l£
THE DIVERSION OF DEDICATED REVENUE FllOM 111E MICHIGAN NAnJRAL RESOURCES 11'UST FUND

A BEEERFNmJM ON PUBlIC ACT 143 OF 1923. AN AMEbRMEtf[
TO MIQfIGAN'S AjITO INSURANCE v.Ws

PnOlO oy Peler J Birkner

PROPOSAL A

TO THE QUAUFlED ELECTORS OFTHECIT\' OF HARPER WOODS, COU'lT\' OF WAYNE, STKlC OF MICHICiAN Nollce IS hereby iM'n !ho •• CienuaI:l~~:C;~~!~;l~O~~h~ro1~~gHoflk:s.Wcx>ds in Ole Coullly (If Wayne. Stele of Mlchlpn on November ~ J 994 from 70()()A.M 10 S{)O PM for the purpose or
Governor and L.u:uteD.anl Gov.emor
Se<re1ary or Slate
AtlOmey Ci<netoJ
Umled St.ales Senator
Rq:wcsentall\le$ 1n Congress
Stale- ScnaIQl
Sille Represtntall\le
1\No M,mben or ,he State Boord or E<lIlCll'lOll
1\No R,g"," of!h' UnlYmrty or MichIgan
1\voTrustec:sofMtehlpn Stale U.QlyetSLly
1\No Clov.f!lOfS or Wayo. Sta" UnLvcrshy
Wayne COunty EJl:eculLve
Counly Comm lSSlODef'

~~':~:~ C:::'1(f..b~ct,RegulorTmns)
Judges of lhe Oraul Court. 3rd JlXlJclal Cucutl .. Regu1a:r Term .. Ineuml'Cnt PosItwns
Judges of lhe Circuli Court .. 3n1 Judl~al CLt'c\ltl .. Regular Term .. Non-.lncumbcnt Position

~~O!rR=-J:r ~(~~lFnr~~fi':'~~~o~{ en ..1M\lJnbtnlPoShloal
Judge or Rec:utdcr.s Court (To Fill Vacancy Term. Eruhng 1..1 99 .. Incumbenl Pas.llon
Tnntcu. 'Ha)'DC Co\lnt, Communll)' 0011 ep:

SIAn PRQPOSAIS

A PHDPOSAL TO C01'toVENE A CONsnnrnONAt. CONV2l<n10N FOR 'niE PURPOSE OF"
DRAFTI/'oG A GENERAL REVISION OF TIlE STATE CONsnnmON

Shall a ron\cnhon (If c!e(:ltd delcgales ~ COn\fned In J995 10 draft, general rf\llsion. oClht Slal~ constlll,lllOl\ tor presentatloo to .he 5t8lc'S \101m ror Ihctr Ipproval
or rCJecllon'

PROPOSAL P

PROPOSAL B

The propos,ed consUtutlOtlal amendment \\"'Ould
I) Establish a ~Ich 19anSlale Parks Endowment fund to be: funded' by cUlaln royaltlcs. 00cus.=s and renl.&lscollected b)! \he 1.tllte from the dnlhng of 011and ass Of

mining ot mmerals on statc-QWncd land.
2) ReqUire thai monc)' an Endowment fLind be U$tCI to operate. mlmlatn Ind Improve MIChigan state parts.
3) L m II .accumul aled pn IlClpal or the Endowment Fund to $800 mll [100 Wlln. annual adJustmc-nts for InflallOn.
4) Increase the ma:s: Imum prlnc-lpat of lbe MKtl.lgan Na.tural R~ TNSI. fund from $200 mill101lto S400 ml1l1oa..
5) ElJm Inate the d IVel'SlOn of dedlclled revenue from ahe Mrchlgan NatLlr31 Re:soY:ces. Trusl f~nd.
Should LhlS proposal be adopted"

PROPOSAL C

Shall a maximum .annualla;ll: rale ofooe (]) mlrl {Sl 00 per $1000) of the Stile Equah.ttd ValualJOt1 (SEV) be. I'e!\no'ed for W;&YM.Coollll)' Cornmuntty Collq:e for.
per 00 of four (4) ye3['5 (levy 10 be assc:ss.ed applicable to County !a:ll:(S p1lyable Otl December 1 1996 1997, 1998 Ind 1999) (or seoeral operating purpose$" It
approved, 'hiS In roue .....ould ral~ an esllm:ueC S17,993 J17 for the- COmmunllycollege dlstne11R 1996

The proposed ronstiluilOna1 Imcndmenl would tWrtC't I. enminal defendaat 'WM p1uds gudty or nc'o tootendert (1'10 contesl) from Ippealmg hlJ or her ronvtehOo
Wllooul .he permISSion or the court. Curretltly. someone who pi cads gulll)' Of" no conlesllO I cnme.. has the .utoallhC n,shllo .ppea[ ShcxLtd thLSproposIl be ldopIcd?

Puhllc Act J43 01 I WJ would
I} Reduce .ula lllSUra[ICC:r.lles by J6% (avera~) (or 6 months for pohcyholdc:n reductog personal inJury (mec1leal) tnsurance to $J mllUon ExU'l Q;)Ven&~ mille:

available at added casf
1) PermlllnsLlrance COmmiSSIOner to v.aLve company s obhgatK)n IlOreduct rat~ If SUllulol')' fom'lull would be In excess. of 1989-1992ltale aYmge.
3) Place ILmlt5 on personal mJury (mt.dICilI) benefits.
4) urn II fees pald to heahh care ployulets.
5) u[f111 nghlkJ sue by sclling hJgher standards ror lhe rC(QY~ry oCdamage5 for OIpa.io. and su(feria.g,OI ar.d prevent unl.nsurcd dnytB and dhven:O\Ie:t~ al flult

from collecting damages.
6) Allow rate reduetlOlU tor ilCCltknt fttc dnvmg With same Insurer
Should the law be approved"

cafetel1.a between 6 and 7 p m.
The awards ceremony wIll be
held m the auditorIum, begm-
ning at 7 p.m

I-Iall of Fame

Pho\{) by Pewr J BIrkner

Joe Slomski of Grosse Pointe North makes a leaping grab of
this pass during last weekend's annual battle with Grosse
Pointe South. Coming up to make the tackle is the Blue Dev-
ils' Bill Starrs (3Il.

Frank Sumbera, Grosse
POinte North's varsity football
and baseball coach, will be in-
ducted mto the school's
Coaches Hall of Fame durmg
the Norsemen's sports awards
mght on Thursday, Nov. 10

Sumbera's fnends and cur-
rent and former players can at-
tend a coffee hour m the North

Sumbera to enter

guy who Isn't very big"
Kazma and Drake, who

passed for 122 yards, are
among the key semors McLeod
wIll have to replace next sea
son

There were other heroes for
the Blue Devils, mcludmg of
fenslve lInemen Jacob Przo
plOra, Dave Jenmngs, Zursch
mlede, McCloskey and Nelson
Ropke and tight ends KeVin
Schroeder and Nate Kuhl

McLeod also praised sopho-
more Kyle McCartney for hIS
work on South's specIal teams

"I don't thmk he played a
down except for special teams,
but he played them hke a man
possessed," the coach said

Peters fimshed WIth 90 yards
In 25 carnes - only the second
tIme all season he's been held
under 100 yards Fullback Dan
Shefferly, also playmg With a
sore leg, added 53 yards m 10
carnes

Defensive standont<; f(lr
North were Brandon Hacms,
who had eight tackles from hIS
lmebacker pOSition; Donny
Tocco WIth seven hIts, mclud-
mg two sacks; 1'1m Northey
WIth a sack among five tackles,
Chnstlan Lemnmger, who had
five tackles, two of them solos,
Dave Keenan, who knocked
down a couple of South passes,
and KeVIn Collms, who had a
near InterceptIOn.

"My kids played hard," Sum.
bera said "But South played
Just well enough to wm and we
played Just well enough to lose
Now we Just have to go out and
start a new streak next year "
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From page Ie
goallme

"Ene was Just trymg to do
too much," Sumbera SaId "He
was reachmg for the end zone
when he fumbled He wasn't
100 percent because of hiS leg
(a pulled muscle suffered In the
wm over Roseville on Oct 13)
and he was trymg to make
somethIng happen for us "

South recovered the fumble,
but the Blue Devils still wer.
en't home free

They fumbled the ball back
to North at the South 25 and
the Norsemen had another
chance to tie the game and
send It mto overtime

On first down, SelTa sacked
quarterback Steve Champine
It was the first time Champine
had been sacked all season

Peters got eight yards on sec
ond down A thlrd-down pass
glanced off the fingertips of the
tight end and North's fourth-
down pass went through the
receiver's hands In the end
zone

South had only one other se-
nous scorIng threat after Its
elght.play, 79.yard touchdown
drive.

A 44.yard run on a fake re-
verse by Kazma helped take
the Blue DeVils from their own
five to the North 24, but the
Norsemen's defense kept them
from adding to their lead

"Kazma really played well,"
McLeod said "He had 98 yards
rushmg If I'd known he was
that close to a hundred I'd have
run him one more time He fin-
Ishes his runs very well for a

Football :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:...:.:.....:.:.:.;.;........;.;.:.;.;...:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.;...:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.

Grosse Pointe North fullback Dan Shefferly goes one-on-one with Grosse Pointe South defen-
sive back Kris Erickson during the Blue Devils' 1-0 victory last weekend.
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See KNIGHTS, page 3C

was part of a three.man back-
field that mcluded freshman
Kevm E~py and JunIOr Brandon
Knope The conversIOn attempt
faIled

Northwest overcame the
Kmghts' advantage With 1005
left In the second quarter when
semor fullback Nate White
plunged mto the end zone from
the one on a fourth-down play
Matt BIom kIcked the extra
pomt to gIVe the Crusaders a 7-
6 lead

It was the fil st of two tou.:h
down'l for WhIte. who had 67
yards In nme carnes

ULS e'lcaped damage after
Its first two turnovers, but paId
for the thIrd

PhIl DamICO mtercepted the
first of hi'> two pa'>se'l at the
Northwest 23 WIth Just under
two mmutes left In the first

Two weeks ago, Lutheran
East's Martin Fair ran for 137
yards and two touchdowns
Earher, Lutheran West's
Wayne Wnght had a 246 yard,
three touchdown game and Lu
theran North's Brandon Wnght
nddled the ULS defense for 143
yards and three touchdowns

The Kmghts' passing game
sagged m theIr last two con-
tests In two games ULS com-
pleted only SIXof 28 passes and
Northwest had five mtercep
hons

The Kmghts opened the scor-
mg on theIr second possessIOn
of the game WIth freshman
quarterback Justm Macksoud
runmng the offense aftf'r an m
JUry knocked startmg SIgnal.
caller Bnan Legree out of the
game

The mne play dnve was
capped by a one yard touch
duwn run by Matt Corona, who

By John MISkelly
Spec(al Wnter

UniversIty Liggett School's
football team ended Its season
on a dlsappomtmg note with a
21-6 loss to Metro Conference
rival Lutheran Northwest and
It brought the Kmghts flash.
backs of a year ago

In 1993, the Crusaders also
beat ULS m Its final game of
the season and dId It In much
the same fashIOn - WIth an
effectIve optIon attack

Sophomore taIlback Jeremy
Wren rushed for 105 yards m
16 carnes to Jom a long lIst of
rushers who have pounded out
some Impresslve yardage
against the Kmghts thIS sea.
son.

ULS fimshed the year With a
1-8 overall record and 1 7
league mark Northwest fin
Ished 35 In the Metro and 3-6
overall

)

...
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Directo of Services
946 HAULING 954 PAINTING/DECOllATING '54 I'AINTlNG/DECOllATING '56 I'EST CONTllOL 960 ROOfiNG SEIIVICE 973 TlU WOllK 911 WINDOW WASHING 'Ill WINDOW WASHING

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 810977 0897

JOu ean fine! wfiatever you
neea amUfst a very strong
se[eetion . .9L[[ !Jou fiave to ao is
cneef(tfze one {oea{ souree tfiat
features everytfiing from
scfiooCs ana sofas to emEossing
ana empfoyment. -
.9lncf if !IOU liave sometliing to
se{( !l0u ean profit from a
powerfu[ regiona[ meaia. Just
rungour ctassifiea wnere it
wifebe seen b!j a witfe}
interestea auifienee for onfg
$8.40 for 12 woras} 60q; eaf:.1i
aatfitiona[ wora.

Use our strength.
Carr now.

313-882-6900
1M (313) 343-5569

PROFEl>SIONAL wll1dow
washing! gutter cleaning
Bondedl Insured Uniformed
crews Call D J Quality
Cleaning for free eslimate
8107752700

I (jrosse p~nte 9I&ws

Connection
9I&wspapers

GlfITERS
SIDING
TRIM

974 VCII IIEI'AIII

960 ROOfING SERVICE

rMfA LOOK ArOUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES
881.2123
JOHNJ GELLE

"",*,n38l'f1.~

911 WINDOW WASIlJNG

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
791-0070

VCR & TV
REPAIR

Free Est. Carry In
$9.95 VCR Cleaning
775.4222

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

UCENSFD - INSURED

886.0520

UNIQUE Window & Docr Co
CommerCial & ReSidential
New Installation & repairs
776-2970

TV, VCR Microwave Free
pick up & delivery Free Es
tlmates With every Job Sen
lor DISCOunts Reasonable
experienced Mike 758
6261

CERAMIC, vmyl Ille Installa
lion Regroullng FREE Estl
mates Licensed & Insured
Northeastern Improvements
Inc (313)372 2414

973 TtLE WORK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SEll VICE

960 ROOFING SERVICE

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1800-459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALD'Y CAN BE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer malenal warranty
SpeCialiZing InTEAR OFFS

lJee<\sed • No Sub Contl.Cla",

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

Tear-offs, re-roofs,
all leaks, valleys

Flashmgs repaired.
Written Guarantee

Licensed/Insured
Call

777-8003
777-25"7

CERAMIC kLtchen counters
bathrooms walls Iloors
Water damage regroLJl1ng
Any type 881 1085

CERAMIC tile- resldentral Jobs
and repal/s 15 years expen
ence 7764097.Andy

RESHINGLE. repair all Iypes
Flashing tuckpom\lng
FREE Estimates Licensed
& Insured Northeaslern 1m
provements Inc 372 2414

ROOFING
Window Replacements

By Parkvlew
777-5151.

GROSSE POINTE ROOFING CO•
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

35 Years Exp.
SIilNGLES SHAKES
SLATE FLAT ROOfS
TILE SINGLE PLY

TUNE.UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned, 011 adJusl
tension $995 All makes
all ages 885-7437

IN home tune up Clean 011
adjust tension $4 95 All
makes repaired Call Joe at
home anytime 884-8293

ROOFING Repalls resh,n
glmg chimney screens
basement leaks plaster re
pairs Handyman work In
sured Seaver s 882-0000

FLAT Roof Speclallsl
porches repairs all lypeS
20 years expenence Free
eshmates 810 774 7794
Pager 466-0285

ROOFING & SIDING
Replacement

Windows & Doors
LICENSED INSURED

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
810-773-3520.

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles. flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs. bUilt-up
roofing. gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free es-
timates Licensed and
Insured Member of the'
Better BUSiness Bureau

884 5416 Call your ads In Early!
~ ClaSSified Advertising

ALL Pro Roofing Profess10nal 882-6900
roofs, gutters, Siding New & _
repaired Reasonable rella
ble 20 years expenence
Licensed & Insured John
Wl1hams776-5167 FAMOUS Maintenance- serv

--------- 109 Grosse Pomte slOce
1943 Licensed bonded In
sured Wall washing/ carpet
c1eal1lng884-4300

P & M Window & Wall Clean
Ing (Formerly Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free Esil
mates References 621
2984

Since 1936 CALL Since 1936

9.4'370 313.5.2
6tO.77l\0,-,-e~'? f'OL~ •.207S
\\.001' E. D. Foley ~f

Home Improvement Co.
Serving .the Pointes. for ovel 50 years

TEAR Off 5 • RECOVERS. HEAVYWEIGllT SHINGl.CS
SINGl.E PLY ROOfING. EXPERf WORl\MANSliIP

We Do Our Own War},
l.lcensed &: Insured

957 I'LUM.ING/HEATING

WILD LIFe REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882~5169

FRANK R.
WEIR

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

$DISCOUNT$
PLUMBING

• For all Yoor
Plumbing Need,

Sewen'60
Drain' '<40

WHY PAYMORE?2
7 DAYS - 24 HOURS

88'.2224

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

RepairS, remodeling.
code work, fixtures

waler healers Installed
Licensed and Insured

772-2614

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work. repairS, renova-

tions. water heaters,
sewer cleaning code VIO-

lations All work guaran-
teed

• 960 ROOFING SERVICE

885-7711

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc. Master Plumber

L.S. WALKER CO. Plumbll1g
Drain cleal1lng All repairs
Free Estlmatesl Reason
ablel Insured 810-778-8212.
313-705-7568 pager

CLEAN A Way, electnc sewer
& drains cleaned Repair
leaking faucets tOilets& tub
faucets Sel1lor discounts
Free estimates VIsa! M/C
Call 810-776-{)252

BOB DUBE Plumbing & Heal-
mg Electnc sewer cleal1lng
Spnnklers Since 1965 886-
3697

Mil. THE PLUMBE
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949
EILL NAS1!l P1l1MB~F.sTONY

882.0029

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Damelson

licensed Master Plumber -

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOilERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

~+ pai~ti~Q
Interior!Extenor

SpeCial Plaster Repair
Window Caulking

and Puttying
Exterior Power Washmg

and Palnllng
Aluminum Siding

Wood Fences and Decks
FREE ESTIMATES
An Work &- Materia's GuaranteN

Call Ryan Pamtmg Co

775.3068

LOCAL college student look
Ing lor Intenor painting Jobs
Experienced References
8107788774

STEVE'S PAINTING
Interior/Exterlor

Speclallzmg m plastering
and drywall repairs.
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazing caulk-
Ing Also. paint old aluml
num Siding

Grosse POinte
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

BRENTWOOD Palntlngl Wall
papering 27 years of quality
& service to POlntes
Shores Harper Woods
Free estimates Bill 81G-
776-6321 or 810-771 8014
10% ort With!hls ad

STEVEN'S PAINTING
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR
Cuslcm Design Pain ring

T5 Y4KlD in Grosse Poinllt
.tow 1 C/U Gtzrott. $175 IItI

REASONABLE • INSURED

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish

or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabinets, stallcase
handrails. vanities. panel-
Ing. doors, tllm and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

J & M Painting Co
SpeCialiZing In:

• Exterlor/' Interior.
reSidential & commercial

palntmg
• Plastering & drywall

repairs and cracks, peeling
pamt Window glaZing,

caulking wallpaper
• Washing & palntmg old

aluminum Siding
• Wood staIning.

varnishing & refinishing
Grosse POInle References

All work & material
guaranteed

FUlly licensed & msured
Free estimates- call

anytime
Mike 268-0727

NICK Karoutsos Palntlng-
Intenorl Extenor 30 years
prolesslonal experience
Free Esllmates 885-3594

R&J
ROOFING

.Shlngle Roofs •
• Tear-Offs
• Flat Decks
• Cedar Shakes
• CopperlSheetMetal
• lIcensed Insured

~ MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL ~ 173-0125I PAINTING II~~~~~
I~~~~I '~Bu~~l~J~~::~==t:~~ .Shingle Roof.::
~ gl8ZJ1lQ caulking paln!Jng l5i • Mat Roofs
~ aluminum SIo'IIlQ TopOuailly 1=_ Rubber roofs new

~

~ male1al Reason<lbfe p!1ces and rep<llr
Allwcr'K Guaranteed ~

~~ Grosse POinte reflllllnCeS ~ • Tear ofTs
Call Mike anytime • Chimney repaIrs

777..8081 888-5566
m ~l===========:_;;;;;e;i5!E!51

EXTERIOR
Power Sandmg
Restore Windows
Clean Gutters

947 HEATING AND COOLING

954 PAINTfNG/DECOftATING

Classified
Advertising

Saturday Hours

10a.rn. to 1p.m.

Call (313) 882-6900

QUALITY Workmanship
Pamllng. plaster carpenlry
all home repairs 15 years
expenence Insured Reter
enres Seavers Home Main
tenance 882-0000

PAINTING, wallpapermg wall
washing Senior Discount
Call Jan 684 8757 or Judy
2944420

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intellor-Ext~" lor SpecialiZ-

Ing In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling pamt.
Window puttying and
caulklOg wallpapering
Also, paint old aluminum
Siding All work and ma-
terial guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references Free
esllinales

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting. Inte-
nor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing CaUlking, Window
glazing and plaster re-
pair All work guaran-
teed For Free Estimates
and reasonable rates
call

872-2046.
J.L. PAINTING
Interior! Exterior

Repairing damaged plaster
Window putty/ caulking

Power washing &
repamllng aluminum

Siding Vanety of colors
Grosse POinte references

Free Estimates
885-0146

J & B Palnllng- Custom Rag
Painting & Glazmg RegUlar
painting. wall papenng, plas
ter repall We prep then
paint Jim 821 3837

PAINTING- Intenor specIalisl
16 years expenence Wnl1en
guarantee Ceiling/wail re-
pair Reasonable rates
Grosse POinte references
774-7941

Call 779..5611 • 24 Hour~

F&-M
PAINTING

885-2400
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

• Boilers • Furnaces
• Central Air Conditioning

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Ragging, Spackle, Draggmg, Carpentry,
Drywall, Plasler Repair, Kitchens, Baths, Basement
Remodelmg, New Windows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches. Design.

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREEESTIMATE• FULLY INSURED

885.4867

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

Speclalizmg In Jntenor/ExtenOl' Painting We offer the
best In preparation before painting and use only the
finest matenals for the longest lasting results Great
Westem people are quaht~ minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE' FULLY INSURED

886-7602

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

947 HEATING AND COOLING

'(3~ ~AINTING
Servmg Grosse POllitt, S.C.S. and H, if.!orovt'r IS years

• Intenor/hterior • Plaster Repairs • Ra~lng
• Spongmg • Wallpaper Removal & Hanging

Mich. Lie .• ()76752 • Fully Insured

{ttdt "I,,~ 884-5764

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW-~839~2222
526~7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

HAVE pickup. Will haul Local
or distant Dependable
Grosse POinte relerence~
882-2423

CUSTOM Wall Covenngs- MI
chael A Satmary Wallpa
penng specialiZing In Inslal
latlon of all 1ypes of wall
coverings 25 years experl
!:'''lce B9So8155

A PLUS PAINTING Interlorl
Exlenor SpeCial Plasler
Repair WlI1dow Caulkmg
and Puttying Extenor Power
washing and palnllng aluml
num Sldmg Wood fences
and decks Free estimates
All work & matenals guaran-
teed Call Ryan Palntll1g Co
775-3068

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband,Wlfe Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting

885-2633
WALLPAPERING/ Intenor

painting 15 years of quality,
prompt on time work done
the nghl wayl Low competl
tlVe rail'S References. free
esllmales Call Ray Fraley
882-0011

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTING
CUSTOM PAINTING

RESTORATION work of all
kinds Call the competi-
tion first, then call us
810~776~5233.

INTERIOR
light ptllltaV1g
Stnppmg & RsIintshIng

ciWood
6Wf ond Q'oar Bross
Rag Rolling. MerIlI""e
~
V1/alIpeper RIlfTlOYlli

CUSTOM mlenor/ extenor
pamling Plaster repair
Guaranlee FREE Esil
mates licensed & Insured
Northeastern Improvements
Inc 372-2414

FAMOUS Mamlenance Pamt-
mg- plaster repa" .staIning
Faux finishes custom Inlen-
ors. exlenors Free EsII-
mates Licensed. Bonded,
Insured Since 1943
(313)884-4300

~,.._-------------"."._--"-----
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f.
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Directo~ of Services
'03 AI'I'UANC£ SUVIC( '11 IItICK/llOCK WOItK '12 IUlLDING/lIEMODElING 916 CAIII'ET INSJALLATION '20 CHIMNEY 1t11'AIIIS 930 ELECTRICAL SfItVICf '43 LANDSCAI'EIt5/

GAIIDENEIIS • 945 HANDYMAN •

FREE ESTIMATES

SCHNEIDER'S Home Repairs
Plumbing electncal, carpen
try. masonry code Viola
tlons 886-4121, pager 810-
903-6351

Z'~
Horne Matnlenance Inc

Painting. Carpenlry
CaJPet Claanlng,
GunElls Cleaned,

Free EstlmaJes Small Jobs Welcome

810-415-7364

MONARCH Renovations effers
you complele Home 1m
provementsl Repalrsl Code
vlolallons including plumb
In9 and electrrcal Large or
small ,obS Licensed Burlder
Call Glen Draper todayII

8859235
AFFORDABLE Super Handy

man Electflcal plumbing
carpentry plaster painting
all general repairs Senior
discounts Free estimates
Rot> 177 8633

NORTHEASTERN Improve-
ments Inc offers kitchen
and bath remodeling vmyl
ceramic tile Installation mte
norl exterror painting luck
po,ntrng carpenlry eleetn
cal plumbing Code
vlolalion repairs Excellent
references FREE Esil
mates Licensed & Insured
(313)3722414

HANDYMAN for electncal
plumbing small repairs
home Improvements Vinyl
Windows Kltchenl Bath
Remodeling Painting LI
censed City Violations 774
0164 717-6934 pager

BUD'S Palntrng & Repair
Plumbing repairs code VIa-
latrons correcllons etc 882-
5886

, .. HAULING

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• SmallHomeRepairs
• Gutter Cleaning & Repairs
• SmallRoof Repsirs
:ft'~~i~n~e~:~~a'
• Siding& Deck Installa~on

fj frJrmore
- mformatlon

, 774-0781

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition
Basement Clean out
Can Move/ Remove

Anythmg
PHiliP WASSENAAR

823.1207
MOVING.HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean
outs Experienced Free
estimates

Mr. 8.s 882-3096

Local &
long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

-822-4400
• Lorge ond Small Jobs
• Plonos (our specially)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
licensed. Insured

GUTTERS CLEANED

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL MIKE 774.8224

BREMERKAMP Bros Tree &
Stump SelVlce Insured ref
erences 777 4133 752
4576
CAll (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

LANDSCAPE lawn and gar
den services sodding plant-
Ing stone work bnck pat'Os
shrub tnmmlng etc Quality
work at reasonable prtces
Joe 775-1733

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE &

LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Trees Trimmed, Removed
Stumped

SNOWPLOWING.
Firewood $55/ cord Top

SOil Free Estlmatesl 17th
year I

George Sperry 778-4331

MEYERS EXPERT TREE
Fall speCial' 20% off any

tree work or stump
removal $65 face cord of

wood, delivered FUlly
Insured Call today

810.716.9383
1.800-544.9383

RESIDENTIAL snow removal
contracts Sign early for
confidence scheduling 810
776-4055or 810--773-4684

TREES, shrubs hedges re-
moved Stump gnndlng In-
sured Free estimates 810-
778-4459

882-5204

GUTTER cleaning lowest
rates dependable 15 years
expenence Todd,82l-()321

METRY.LAWN
SCAPING

A complete line of
landscaping services at

compehtlve prices
88.40

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL &
SHRUBS

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRS/SERVICE,
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

Wlntenzlng, prompt,
efficient service
L1censed/lnsurad.

Quairtywork

(810) 293-4805

W~DY'S
TREE SERVICES

Tnmmlng• Removal.Stumps
Ucensed• Insured

(810) 979.5697

.4. GUTTERS

LAWN service and leaf re-
moval Mark 885-7865

MSU graduate serving Grosse
Pomte since 1979 WIth ex.
cellent references seeks full
01 part lime landscape work
weeding, edging. cultlvallng.
planting, prunrng, tnmmlng,
spraYing, light moving &
painting. Windows, errands
Call now for Spnng Ron,
810-294-3218

J. BRYS LANDSCAPING
Fall Clean-up

Tree Trimming
Weekly Cut\lng

SNOW SERVICE
Done With Snowblowers
Restdenlial CommerCial

885.4087

SEAVER.S Home Marnte
nance Gutters replaced re-
paired cleaned roof repairs
882-0000

FAMOUS Maintenance Win
dow & gutter cleaning Lf
eensed bonded Insured
Slnce 1943 884-4300

GUTIERS Installed repalTed
cleaned and screen Installa
tlOn Senior discounts
FREE estimates reasonable
rates Licensed & Insured
Northeastern Improvements
!ne 372.2414

942 GARAGES

943 lANDSCAPEITS/
GAItDENEIIS

934 FENCfS

DONALD Stanhopes Fumlture
SlnpPlng & Refimshmg All
done by hand 313-886-
8513 81o-n3-3120 910 5

FURNITURE refinished. reo
paJred stnpped, any type of
camng Free estimates 345-
6258 661 5520

LICENSED electrrclan- free es-
timates No Jot> too small
Call Gary Martin 682-2007

RETIRED Master ElectriCian
licensed 1-810-707-2593

ALL POINTES SERVICE
(313)886-0677

licensed & Insured
Standard electrical
upgrade InclUdes
• 100 Amp panel

• New meter
• Service riser
• Ground rod
• AU permits

• Max- 10 S P breakers
$450 complete

Expires 12-20-94

GRIFFIN Fence Company - In-
stallallon, repair, fences
SenIOr discount Quality
work 822-3000 or 1.800-
305-9859
MODERN FENCE CO.
Michigan white cedar

spec,alists
776-5456

ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable
all eleclrlcal work Commer
clal reSidential licensed In
sured FREE estlmatesl
885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE PO'NTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC JNC
Master licensed &

Insured
• Residential. CommerCial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

936 FlOOIT SANDING/
ItEFINISHING

933 FUITNITUIIE
IIHINISHING/REI'AIIIS

KELM
Family owned since 1943

Floor laYing, sanding, re-
flnlshrng Old floors a
specialty We also refin-
Ish bamsters

535-7256

ARTIST. TREE
HARDWOOD FLOORS

"We earn our money thru
conSCientiOUS effort and
safe, quality products"

FREE ESTIMATES
770-3606

UP. HARDWOOD FLOOR-
ING- Giltza products, In
home estimates Prompt
selVlce Installation, repair &
refinishing Call now for Hol-
Iday dISCOunt 888-1337

"cO rll1lSn- Full service harCJ-
wood flOOring contractor
Gilisa specialist Free estr
mates 881-3889

PROFESSIONAL floor sanding
and fimshlf1g Free esti-
mates W Abraham, 754-
8999 Terry Yerke, 772
3118

\t..TIMBERLINE~
LANDSCAPING

Snow Removal
Weekly Lawn Service

Gutter Cleaning
Fall Cleanups

~88&.329~
..... mal F'omoval

COflIf<8d &
In<ur&d

885.3703

919 CHIMNEY CLUNING

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

9alO~
5tSol

927 DItAI'flllES

839-0231
CLASSIFIED ADS

Fax (313)343-5569
882.6900

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired,

reburll, re-llned
Gas flues re lined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795.1711
R.R. CODDENS

Chimneys rebUilt, repaired
or tuck-polnllng Flues and
caps repaired Chimneys

cleaned
686-5565

CHIMNEY repairs screenrng
minor cement work De
pendable Lowest rales
82 l-()32j Todd

.2. DECOllATING SERVICE

923 CONSTIIUCTION SEIIVICE

EASTSIDER
CONSTRUCTION

Bome ImJlIovement SpecWists
It" time to complete
your outdoor projects or
prepare the lIltenor for
the holldolys

Complete Services

: ~~~~~~j~l[f:r Roofing
Installauon

: ~~rl~ ~a~f:rl~~~~tT~~
Wall papertng

• Kitchen & Baihroom

• ~ce~i1e(hUshtng

Sf. Clair Shores
Licensed

DECORATING SeNlce Cus-
tom sewing- drapenes, val
ances comforters, head
boards, cornice boards
decorative accessones- up-
holstery slipcovers Fabncs
available 885-1829

- - -

9U CiMINT WORK

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work-
manship Expenenced Call
now Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blmds, carpet, wallpaper
Bedspreads & decoratloftJ

AcceSSOries
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584
FINAL Touch Intenors Cus

tom Made Drapenes & Slip
Covers for less All work
guaranteed Call Gayle 884-
9492

LUIGI F. CEMENT WORK
Specialist in Residential

810-294-6449

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

GWIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS • PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUill
liCENSED &.. INSURED

77~-30_2_()

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~ng
• Cap~and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

ALL carpet repairs major &
;nno Restretchlng Jerry or
Lyle 773 7302 or 890-0996

GARY S Carpet SelVlce In
slallalion restretching Re
pairs Carpet & pad avail
able 7747828

CARPET Installation and repair
selVlce 21 years expen
ence Padding available at
great pnces Call 527 9084

91~ CEMENT WORK

917 CfILlHG/I'lASTEItING

CEILING repairs water dam
age cracks palnllng plas
ler texture or smooth Joe
881 1085

PLASTER & drywall repair
Smce 1970 We speclaltze
In old fashion quality work
manshJp Drscount 10 sen
lors Mike MacMahon 372
3696

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all tvOPe; Groc,c:::p P0 !lIp rot

erences CHIP Gibson
884 5764

PLASTERING. Free Eslt
mates 25 year s expen
ence All work guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
All types wet plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell 776-
8687

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pele Taromma
469-2967

PLASTERING, Drywall, Taping
& Spray TeX1unng New &
Repair Free Estimates In
sured 25 years expenence
Jim Upton 773-4316

PLASTER repairs, painting
cheapl No Job too smalll
Call anytime Insured n4-
2827

920 CHIMNEY IIEI'AI1I5

Expert Cement Replace-
ment. small Jobs, porches,

Sidewalks, tuckpOlntlng,
patIOS, brick walks,

wall repa1r
Licensed Insured
JOHN PRICE 882-0746

911 CEMENT WORK 0

EXPERT repair speCialist
Tuckpolntlng, chimneys,
porches, patios, steps
"Bnck Doctor'" Richard
Pnce 882-3804 Licensed

CHIMNEY REBUILDING
Deep Dlamord Cut

Tuckpomtmg. Caps, Flues,
Brickwork

Licensed & Insured
JOHN PRICE 882-0746

912 IUILDING/It£MODHlNG

CLASSFIED
ADVERTISING
(313) 882-6900

CLASSFIED
ADVERTIS1NG

FAX
(313) 343-5569

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modern Izatlon. Alterations
.Addlllons.Famlly Rooms

.Kltchens.RecreatlOn
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886.5044

EastView Aluminum, Inc
Sidings storm doors,

roofing & seamless gulters
17301 Mack Ave. DetrOit

313.881.1060
Lic. & Insured.

Basement Remodeling
New Home Construction
Cedar Closets- Wet Bars
Licensed BUllderl Insured

25 Years Experience
810 775 3257

YORKSHIRE
BUilding & RenovatIOn

Inc
Kitchens • Bathrooms

Custom Carpentry
Replacement WindOWS

Grosse POinte References
We do quality workr

INSURED liCENSED
881.3386

~ W~ld.
..--. Leader

10 CleanlOg ServIce"
ReSidentral/Commerc Ial

- Free EstImates -
24 Hr EmergencyService

91. CARPENTRY

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING

AND REBUILDING
Replace Rotten Wood

G...ar&nteed
JOHN PRICE 882.0746

"5 CAIII'ET CLEANING

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $2999

Upholstery Cleaning
Mini-Vertical Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Orlenlal
Rugs P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estrmate
779.0411 1.800.690.2677

MICHIGAN carpet- Upholstery
Cleaners Free Estimates
22725 Mack Please call us
1-800-606-1515

-
BUILDER {f~fItI!'~g~'1
..~g). SINCE

<ft==~----,.~1949~
882.0628

YOU KNOvV
SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE

Commeraal • Rcs,dennal
KI"hens AddwOllS,

Rec Rooms Dormers
884 2942
882.2436
BBl.7202

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

NeW DE1>lGNS, if 'e.
Compldlt HCUlt! JLo'1J'1'O' anmt So...<tVIcrI

Custom KItchens "'- Balhs
Ltcensed &: lnsured

Re{erence:ll
19755 Eastwood lJnve

HarperWood<, MI
___8M-913~__

1be Inttlhbtlll Cho C'C n
Clols..omC111ntLf) fM E",-f'"
Room In ,. or (tome

DeSigned & Installed
By Tom Palmer
885.4031

Expert Tuckpolntlng Brick
Repalr.Porch Rebncklng &

RebUilding
.Steps.Cement

or Bnck Walks & Patios.
Mortar Color Matching

Licensed Insured
JOHN PRICE 882 0746

BRICK repairs Porches steps
tuck pointing glass block
wlndol\S code Violations
779 6226 Kevlfl

ALL types 01 ,,",asonry& con
crete sleps porches chlm
neys tuckpomtlpg lepalr or
rebUild Baserr en! water
proofmg Duchene C-onstruc
tlon 810 777 19~9 Free es
t,mates

BRICK I',ork TUCKPCnt ng
Small Jeb~ Reasonable
886-5565
ANDY S MASONRY &

CHIMNEY REPAIR
All masonry brrck water-

proofing repairs SpeCial.
IZlng In tuck pOinting &
small Jobs Licensed &
Insured Free estimates
881-0505

EXPERT repair Tuckpollliing
porches chimneys pat,os
steps Bflc~ Doctor I Rich-
ard Pflce 882 3804 II
censed

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Brrck Flagstone Walks &
PatiO"

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck POinting
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882.1800

J. W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES for 30 Years
Brick, Block. and Stone

work and all types
of repairs

Brick & Flagstone Patios
& Walks, Porches,

Chimneys, Tuck-Pomtlng
Patching

Violations Corrected
SpecI<,;lIzlng lf1 Small Jobs
Free EstImates Licensed

882.0717

BRICK REPAIR
SPECIALIST

Tuck Pointing' Steps
Porches '-Chimneys .

Walls Repaired
. UCENSEDIINSURED

JOHN PRICE
882-0746

LL I LLLLLLLLLLL RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALISTLis: LLLLLLLLLL. • GARAGE straightening and

C BROADDUS COPJSTRUCTIOPJLL II Hand Troweled Finish I door alignment board reL I n Jl L ~ Footings, Garage Ralslngs. Porches pair crack ar.d cement re-
L Iii pair Licensed and Insured

Complete Home Modermzabon L. BASEMENT WATERPROOFING • John Pnce 882-{)746
• KJtc.hens' Baths. AddJtlons • Doors • WindOWS I
ALSO fllLL CUSTOM MILLWORK SERVICE L I Licensed &. Insured

L. Countertops . Tables. Closet OrgamzatJon SystemL ~ MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA
L 'Cuslomi'touldtngsllCWoo<lworklng L. 775~4268 772,0033 • TRIMMING removal spraYing

LICENSEDllCINSURED 4 LL I.~~s.~~;-.~"_,'~.J", '.~.~ feeding and slumpCoremoval
20818 I1ARPER 885 12 1 Free esltmates mplete

l!!.ARPER WOODS • LL tree selVlce Call Flemrng
LLLLLLLLLLLLL Tree SelVlce 774-6480

WHEN YOU SEE THIS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

C&U IMPROVEMENTS Addl
lions new construction &
repair 810774-0141

247-4454296-5005

885-2097

R.R. CODDENS
FamIly Busmess

.Smce 1924"
All typ('~ r<il~cmcnt

Waterproof, ng \!Vall~
Reparred and
51ra rghtclwc!

Pca ~lonc backfill
lJccn~cd

1 S Yeilr Guarantc c

886-5565

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
Cement work

Licensed & Insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526.9288

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• All New Drain Tile
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
• Foundallons underpinned
• Brick & Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured
A-1 WORK
296.3882

•• MARK'S ••
Basement Waterproofrng

10 Year Guarantee
Free Estimates

Serving EastSIde for
17 years

881.5135
CAPIZZO CONST.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
Family Business

UCENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

39 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee

Footings Underpinned
Licensed Insured

882.1800

Classified Advertising
832-6900

Retail AdvertiSing
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

For Honest Answers
Call

paw.u ?It. ~
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

H1nd D,g Mcthod
New Dram Tile

Peastone BaclfjlJ
CJean Jobslte

WaUs Stralghlened
And Braced or Replaced

10 YearTransfcrabJe Guaranlee
Refcrence~ A\ allable

All Concrete &. MasonT} Worl

UCENSED INSURED
No Subshtute for Qual,ty

A Name You Can Trull

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

wIth Repairs
Courteous Professional

Service on all
Major appliances

Deal direct with Owner
776.1750

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Com merclal-Reslde ntlal
All MAKES & MODELS

CAll MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Servlc'.!

Washers Dryers
[\ Sh .. 3ShO'S RJ:,gos

Refr.gerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

'07 IASEMENT
WATEltI'ltOOFING

(

.. r
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Grosse Pointe News Sports
North gives defending champs another

3C

scare
teammate was offSide

"He was Just too eager," He.
gelbrugge said

Time was runDlng out when
North's veteran coach made
another substItutIOn

"I put Tony Atrabz back mto
the game on a hunch, moved
up a couple of our fullbacb
and told the team we had to at
tack," Regelbrugge saId

There was less than a mm.
ute remamlDg when Schotthoe
fer and Georgandelhs work('d
the ball In to Atrasz, \\ hu
headed It mto the net for hls
second goal of the game

"COUSinOJust dIed after that
and we dommated the Ovel
time," Regelbrugge saId, "but
we were on the bnnk of never
gettmg the chance to play De
La Salle"

Ene Hermann scored North'"
other goal agamst COUSInO

The Norsemen begn:1 d;sb ...t
play WIth a 2 0 VICtory at U-D
Jesuit. Schervlsh po.,ted the
shutout and Cardasls and Her
mann scored the goals

"That's never been an easy
place for us to play, but we
played a very dlsclphned
game," Regelbrugge saId "It
was well-played on both SIdes

North finished the season
WIth a 13-3-4 record and Regel-
brugge couldn't have been hap-
pier

"I'm so proud of a team that
many people thought would
Just be average," he saId "We
lost our first game of the sea
son (to LakeVIew), we lost to
Sterlmg Heights the last game
of the regular season when It
didn't really mean anythmg
and we lost to De La Salle In a
shootout We played all the
teams in the MAC Red except
Chippewa Valley and didn't
lose to any of them We had a
strmg of 15 games WIthout a
loss. I couldn't ask for more
from these kIds "

team that can recruit the best
playerb In the area We've
played them tough every year
and I Just want them to !:.'1veus
credIt It's never been a cake
walk for them"

De La Salle broke a scoreless
tIe 10 mmutes Into the second
half, but 10 mmutes later
North's Sean Schotthoefer tIed
the game That's how It re
mamed the rest of the way, al
though the Norsemen domI
nated much of the second half

North had a chance to break
the tie but De La Salle's goahe
made an outstandmg dIVIng
save on Mark Colhnson's scor
mgbld

Each team took turns can.
trolhng the actIOn m the two
overtlmes

"Each of us dommated WIth
the wmd," Regelbrugge saId
"We dIdn't go mto the game
With the Idea of gomg defen
slve We went m WIth the m
tent of playmg our normal
game That's go after them
even up."

North, whICh has receIved
outstandmg play from ItS de-
fense all season, got more of
the same agamst the Pilots.

"The whole defense did a
great Job," Regelbrugge saId.
"Sean was incredible, the out
SIde fullbacks (ChrIS Georgan-
dell IS and Matt Rector) had fine
games and (goalie) Chuck
Schervish played well again
and had a pro-type save on a
rocket shot "

North nearly dIdn't make It
to the dIstrict championship
game

It took a goal by Mike Fair.
child eight mmutes mto over.
time to give the Norsemen a 4-
3 VIctOry over a surpnsmgly-
tough Cousmo squad.

The teams battled back and
forth until the Patriots took a
3-2 lead with 20 minutes left In
the second half.

Regelbrugge made some sub-
stItutIons in hopes of IgnitIng
the offense and It worked as
Dan Cardasls took a pass from
Schotthoefer and broke malone
on COUSino's goalie, but the
play was nullIfied when a

North player With only two
mmutes remammg III the see
and overtIme period

And now the Pilots won on a
shootout

"That's 1Jke RUSSian rou.
lette," Regelbrugge saId. "It
comes down to the goalkeeper
makmg the rIght guess on
where the player's gomg to
kICk the ball There's no way to
predICt a !thootout

''I'm proud of the WdY my
kIds have played agall1.,t a

Paluzzi
sparks
Hornets

Former Grosse Pomte North
all.stater Felicia Paluzzi has
been one of the top players in
Kalamazoo College's drIve to
Its sixth straight MichIgan In.
tercollegJate Athletic AssocIa-
tion women's soccer champIOn-
ship.

PalUZZI, a sophomore for-
ward, has 12 goals and six as-
sists She leads the Hornets in
assists and is second in scoring

She also ranks among the
MIAA leaders m goals and to
tal pomts

Kalamazoo won the league
tItle WIth a 10 0 VIctOry over
Ohvet The Hornets fimshed
102 in the MlAA and are 15-4
overall.

row that De La Salle has ended
the Norsemen's season, but It's
never been easy

Two years ago the Ptlots won
1-0 on a penalty kIck when
North receIved a controversial
red card for a handball in the
penalty area and the Norsemen
had to play the remamder of
the game WIth 10 players to
the PIlots' 11

Last year De La Salle won 1-
o on a goal that deflected off a

Ian Fmes did a good Job sub. /.i

shtutmg on defense
ULS opened the district tour

nament With a 9-0 rout of
Notre Dame Prep, a first-year
school. Frank Tymrak gave the
KnIghts a 1-0 lead on a free
kIck three mmutes into the
game and Gressman and Verb
added goals m the final four •
mmutes of the fIrst half

Gressman and Verb each
notched theIr second goals of
the game m the second half,
whIle Berc Backhurst, Birg-
bauer, Matt Nowak and Cor.
neau also talhed

ULS advanced to the district
champIOnshIp game WIth a 2-0
victory over Immaculate Con-
ception, whIch had gone unde.
feated during its Catholic
League diVIsion play

Birgbauer opened the sconng
with 10 minutes remaming in
the fIrst half on a shot that
went through the Bengal goal-
Ie's hands

"It was a gift goal, but we'll
take it," David Backhurst saId.
"We had dominated play, but
couldn't score because the
goalIe made some great saves"

The Kmghts continued to
donnnate play but couldn't reo
lax untIl Tymrak drIlled a shot
from 35 yards that froze the 1C
netmmder

"It was a perfect shot," Back-
hurst sald "The goahe couldn't
move." ~I

Adamo posted his second
straIght shutout for ULS,
which outshot the Bengals 50.
11.

short end of a 2.1 score when
the defending state champIOn
Pilots beat the Norsemen 4-2 in
the shootout round after the
two rivals battled through two
scoreless overtIme perIOds.

"Ow- principal summed up
the game pretty well when she
said, 'It was a heart.stopper
that became a heart-breaker,'''
said NOIth coach GUIdo Regel.
brugge

This was the third year m a

"Ian hadn't played a lot m
pressure situatIOns, but when
the pressure was on Saturday,
he rose to the occasIOn," Back-
hurst said

The first half was scoreless,
although each team had some
good scormg opportumtles

ULS blOke the tIe seven mm.
utes into the second half Peter
Brrgbauer piCked up a loose
ball at the 18.yard line and
sent a croSSIng pass to Brad
Cenko. Cenko then passed to
Berc Backhurst, who drilled a
shot mto the upper corner of
the net.

Once the Kmghts got the
lead, they concentrated on
keepmg the Lancers off the
scoreboard.

"We put an extra man back
and had the defense sit on the
1.0 lead," said DaVId Back-
hurst. "Steve Verb had been
marking their top player,
David Rutledge, and Steve was
starting to get tired so we tned
to give him some help."

Oakland ChrIstian kept the
pressure on but Verb, ChrIs
Comeau, Mike Gressman, Scott
Lanzon and Chris Ford gave
McMillan strong support Cor.
neau had to leave the game for
10 nnnutes after drawing a yel-
low card for an mfraction on a
free kick WIth about 25 mm-
utes left In the game and
Gressman moved to Comeau's
sweeper posItIon and dId a good
Job.

"Gressman had played swee-
per early m the season when
Comeau was playing up front,
so that gave us some addItIonal
depth at the positIOn," Back.
hurst said.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

De La Salle's soccer team
should be shaking m Its boots
the next time It has to play
Grosse Pomte North m a Class
A dIstrict game.

One of these years, the ball
IS gomg to have to bounce in
the Norsemen's favor.

But thIs year wasn't the
year

North played an outstanding
game but came out on the

ULS advances to regional
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Oakland Christian's soccer
team got a taste of the dlsap.
pomtment Umverslty LIggett
School felt a year ago when It
knocked the Kmghts out of the
Class CoDstate tournament.

"They snuck up on us last
year when we were ranked in
the top 10. ThIS year the roles
were reversed," saId ULS coach
DaVId Backhurst after hiS team
beat the Lancers 1-0 m the dis.
trlct championshIp game hosted
by the Kmghts

ULS, which is one of eIght
teams still alIve m Clash C.D,
faces Genesee Christian on Sat.
urday at 1 p m at Oakland
ChrIstian m a quarterfinal
game.

The Knights ta.L::can 11-8.2
record mto the contest, but
ULS has only two losses to C.D
competition and both of those
game when senior midfielder
Frank Tymrak was out with an
injury

"(Oakland Christian) had
been ranked third in the state
most of the year and I think
they had viSIOns of a state
championshIp, but we played
outstanding defense," Back.
hurst said.

The Kmghts did it without
startmg goalIe Chris Adamo,
one of the key members of a
defense that has shut out four
of Its last six opponents. Adamo
tWISted hIS ankle In practIce
the day before the Oakland
ChristIan game and was unable
to play ,

That left the goaltending up
to Ian McMillan, who had an
outstanding game.

South swiltls to three victories

..-._-----_.....---,._ .._. _._...,~•.--...--.--- - -

THE 199518 ARE HERE!
195 TOYOTA '95 CAMRY
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IIBestBuyl
Source Feb '94 Consumer Digest

IIBest Car Built in U.S.'I
Source Mar '93 Automotive Magazine

118est Family Setlan In America"
Source July '93 Car & Oliver

8uilt In America 8y Americans

,

RINKE
TOVOTA

"10'hMILE

w~
>o
z
~
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Auto. AlC, P S., P B.,
AM/FM stereo casso

1990 PONTIAC LEMANS
$4995

1991 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
ONLY

V-6, air, auto., tilt, crUise, $7995
AM/FM sterero

1990 PONTIAC GRAND AM
ONlY

Auto, AlC, nice car $599 S
1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE

Auto, AlC, stereo cassette. $5995

"The 68st Overall Value In Its Class' {Compact Utllliy)
"The Highest Resale Value In Its Class' (Utllliy)

'Over 5 Years You Can Save From $400.$SOOO In
Ownarshlp Costs Varsus Its Compatltors •

Source Small Truck Cost GUlde

1988 TOYOTA (fUCA GT CONVfRTIBU
Auto, loaded 57S9S

1988 CHEVROLET CORVETTE
Red & red. Loaded $13,500

1991 TOYOTA MR2
ONLY

Black, sports coupe, 5.speed, !.tops, $11 500
NC, slereo, cass ,

1991 GEO METRO LSI 4.DOOR
ONLY

Automatic, AlC, AMlFM stereo $4995PEEWEE

Goals Calvm Ford 3, Joey Sullivan
2. Mac Brodenck, J P Champme, Jar
rod Champme (Vipers)

AssIsts Ford 2, Jeremy DamaskI' 2,
Jarrod Champme 2, Sulllvan 2, Broder
Ick (VIpers)

Comments AleJo. Nlkesch, Jacques
Perreault and Mike Kaslborskl played
well for the BruIns but were stopped by
the VIpers' defense led by Dave De
Meester and Jon Rappa Goahe Darnel
McElgunn made se\eral outstanding
saves ~hIle postmg the shutout

Pee Wee
highlights

Whalers 4, Canucks 3

Goals RICh CICala 2 JIm Bogen,
Brian Co~tello (Whalers), Jonathan
Berg 2, Ryan Patnck (Canucks)

ASSIsts C'cala. Bogen 2. Henry De
Blouw (Whalers), Aaron Hoban Matt
Horruck (Canucks)

C<>mments .Jacob Bondv played a
~hd game In goal for the WhaleN
whIle Michael ParadIse and Matt Ma
grew were strong on defense

and Apple, 100 breaststroke
(1.1578)

South's 400 freestyle relay
team of Tonma NICOSia, Kim
LaFond, Stephame Munck and
Adams was first III 4:06.3.

The Lady DeVIls will com-
pete m the MAC Amencan DI'
VIsion championshIps thiS
weekend at Eisenhower. Pre-
hmmaries are at 5 p.m. Fnday
and the champiOnshIps start at
2 pm Saturday.

South IS the defending co-
champIOn along with Grosse
Pomte North,

Vipers 8, Bntins 0

VIJX'1"l 8, Blad!'s 2

GooI~ J P Champine 2 Jarrod
Champme 2, Cahm Ford Mac Broder
Ick, ,Jon Reppa, Ste\e Pre~on (VIpers)
Matt Ella" (Blade~)

ASSIst. J P Champine, Jarrod
Champme, Ford Brodenck Rcppa (V,
peN), Ehas ffilllde~)

Comments Kurt Faber. Joe Mc
Gmm~ and Wlil D.ckm"On pla}ed well
offensl\ely for the Blades while team
mates Freddy Bl>~slmer and Joe Penley
had 90hd defenSIve efforts

CALL 882 ..3500

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE

TOO!

To Reserve
Display AdvertiSing Space

By 2 00 pm Friday

ners were Erin O'Loughlm, 50
freestyle (26.79), and Kathy
Storen, 100 backstroke
(1:05.49).

The Lady Devils' 200 medley
relay team of Storen, Kristen
Apple, LaFond and Erin 0'-
Loughlin had a winning time of
1:57.51 and the 400 freestyle
relay team of the O'Loughlins,
LaFond and Lauren Rashid
took first in 3:47.99.

Elizabeth Bourke, LaFond
and Enn O'Loughlin were dou.
ble winners in the Mercy meet.

Bourke won the 200 and 500
freestyle races, O'Loughlm was
first in the 200 1M and the 100
freestyle and LaFond won the
50 freestyle and 100 butterfly
South's other mdividual win
came from Lmdsay Adams in
the 100 backstroke.

The Lady Devils swept the
three relays, Storen, Apple,
LaFond and Enn O'Loughlin
were on the winmng 200 med-
ley relay. The O'Loughlins,
Bourke and Rashid won the
200 freestyle relay and Bourke,
the O'LoughIins and LaFond
made up the wmning 400 frees.
tyle relay team

Abby Burrows had a good
performance In taking second
for South in dIving,

Each team won six events in
South's victory over Ford II,
but the Lady DeVIls' depth paId
off.

Adams won the 200 freestyle
(2:11.48) and the 100 back.
stroke (1:0524) for South's only
double victory

Other Lady Devils who took
mdlvidual fIrsts were KIrby
Bnnk, 50 freestyle (27.66), Bur.
rows, dlVlnJ:t (173 80 pomts),

Grosse POInte South's girls
sWlUuning team just keeps roll-
mg along.

The Lady Devils beat non-
league foes Grand Blanc (106-
77) and Farmington Mercy (98-
90) and improved their ~acom~
Area Conference Amencan DI-
Vision record to 3.1 with a 105-
81 triumph against Ford n.

Meghan O'Loughlin and Ste.
phame LaFond led the way
agaInst Grand Blanc with two
victories apiece.

O'Loughlm was fIrst in the
200 freestyle (2:00.05) and the
100 butterfly (1:05.13), while
LaFond won the 200 mdtvidual
medley (2:23.98) and the 100
freestyle (56.35).

South's other mdividual wm.

Knights :::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
From page2C
half. The Crusaders gained 25
yards on the fIrst play, picked
up 14 on the second and on the
third, White went 38 yards for
the touchdown. He also ran for
the two-pomt conversion and a
15-6 halftIme lead.

Matters didn't improve for
the Knights In the second half.
Legree left the game for good
early In the third quarter with
a calf mjury Then ULS had an
apparent touchdown nullified
by a holding penalty.

"We had a chance," saId
Kmghts' coach Bob Newvine.
"The called.back touchdown
took the arr out of us "

Late m thr> game, Macksoud
and the ULS - offense kept a
drIve ahve for more than 6 1/2
mmutes but the Kmghts came
away empty-handed when they
were stopped on fourth down at
the Northwest four

ULS had 208 yards In total
offense Knope led the way
WIth 115 yards m 16 carries

"Knope played a ball game,"
NewvIne saId of hIS startmg
fullback.

Anothf'f bnght spot was the
play of Corona, who also plays
Imebacker He fimshed the sea-
son WIth a school-record 119
tackles

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

f,
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for the division lead.
Laura Vorgitch scored the

winnmg goal WIth Lisa Lever-
enz drawing the assist.

Goahe MeredIth Farmer
posted the shutout Wlth strong
defensive support from Laura
Fisher and MaggIe Schmidt.

Under-IS
AlIibOn ~old scored two goals

and Melarue Buha1is and Aile-
Sla Razzeto added one apiece to
lead the Mustangs to a 4-3 VlC'
tory over NorthV111e.

The win moved Grosse
Pointe into second place m the
Little Caesars Premier league.

Buhalis, Mieke Teltge, An-
drea Muncy and Knstm Byron
had assists for the Mustangs

Meg Guillaumin made sev.
eral key saves in goal and she
was helped by the strong defen-
SIve play of Juha Rouls, Geor-
gia Bakahs, Erin Sdlirtiidt and
Kanne Polis I -

Others WIth season bests
were Patty Mllne, Emily Me-
Lahn, Karen Powers, Sara Gm.
ger, Rema Ehan, Emily Hero-
dote, ErIka Dattel'o, Kristen
Davison, Molly Thompson, Ste.
phanie Mataus, IngrId Jorgen.
sen, Erin Gravel, Julia Taylor,
Tamara Kouskoulas, Amy
Bauer, Meaghan AtkInson, Em.
Ily Fleming, Megan Moore,
Kelly Coolman and Megan Ma.
sek.

South contmued Its domI'
nance in the JV race as It took
five of the top 10 pOSItIons, m.
e1udmg a 1-2 finish by Rebecca
Padilla (21:43) and Stephanie
Kelm (21:43) Also m the top 10
were MelIssa Balok (22.00),
Dara O'Byrne (22:09) and
Sarah Gordon (22:09)

Others runnmg theIr best
tImes were Sarah Krueger,
Martha Kerfoot, Leah Ander-
son, JennIfer Stephens, Bndget
BE'<'ker,NIcole Potenga, ChrIS
tma Soper and Cheryl Mac-
Kechnie

Mustangs rally for tie

ran a lot better than It did m
the conference meet a week
ago," he saId. "All I asked of
the glrls was to give me the
best they had and SIX of the
se\'en we're takIng to the state
meet had PRs (personal re-
cords) "

Semor VInl1le Lapiana led
the North contmgent WIth a
13th place fimsh m 20'50 Car-
olyn Pruitt was 16th, Katie
Damels 17th, Abby Oman 22nd
and Rebecca Pranger 36th.
Cara Colaluca and Katie Pow-
ers lOunded out the Lady
Norsemen's varSIty lmeup

All seven varSIty runners ex.
cept P: Ultt had personal bests
and shE:'mIssed by only a few
seconds

NOlth's flrst two runners In
the JUl1lor varblty race - Argle
Floyd and Jean Seo - moved
mto the varSIty seven for the
state meet

"Our first l'l JV nmners all
had thelr best times," Cooper
saId

Goals by JJlban Papa and
Natahe Pothoff brought the
Pomte GIrls Soccer ASSOCIation
Mustangs '83 back from a 20
deficit as they played a 2-2 tie
WIth Canton m an Under-12
travel leagJle game

The tie WIth second-place
Canton kept the Mustangs m
first place m the league

Erin Gnffin, Shaelyn Molo-
ney-EgtldtlUs and Julia Miller
had aSSISts for the Mustangs

Katie Marasco, Lauren Saf-
ran, Ehzabeth Moran and Cha-
nelle Rogers had outstanding
games on defense, whIle Megan
ShapIro, Kendal Colbns, Beth
Thompson and CaItlin Howe
played well at ml(ifield

The PGSA's other under-12
team - the Mustangs '84 -
moved WIthin a game of clmeh-
mg Its divlSlon title with a 1-0
victory over the Bloomfield
Force

The Mustangs '84 went into
the game tIed WIth the Force

343.5577

Don't be the last to find out about it!
Call to order home delivery!

V~RYONE'~INT~R~~TE

IN OUR OPINIONI

Crosse Pointe News

It's no secret that we've got what it takes
to keep our readers' attention. Local news ,

fascinating features, thought-provoking
editorials, the latest scores. And everyone's

talking about our fast acting c1assifieds.

tently well thIS season," Zara
nek said, pomting out that the
Lady Devils have won fow' in.
vitatlOnal titles, m addItion to
the conference and regional
crowns

did because you could see he
was really hurtmg for that last
mIle A mile IS a long way to
go when you're havmg tlouble
breathing"

North's SI:l.th and 5C\enlh
runners, Jeff Edmonds and Rob
Tomassi, also set personal re
cords

Semor Matt Debskl led the
way as South qualIfied for the
state meet for the fourth
straIght season

"Matt had a super race,"
said Blue Devils' coach Tom
Wise DebskI's fourth-place
time of 16:36 was a personal
best

"If he can score hIgh for us
next week, we could have a top
20 fimsh in the state," WIse
saId. "We have a group of very
solid runners behmd him, but
we need that one gJly to be
among the leaders."

Jon Van Hoek fimshed 14th
to earn second-team all-reglon
honors for South, whIle Ben
Butler, Tim Nicholson and Nat
Spurr completed the Blue Dev-
ils'scormg

South got good efforts from
freshmen Bnan Steele and Jeff
PIlley in the jumor varsity
race.

"Steele will run varsity for
us next week and Pilley was
leading the JV race at the two-
rnl1e mark when he lost a
shoe," Wise gald. ~

has one outstanding player like
Shana"

Lynch managed only seven
pomts, well below her average
of nearly 25 a game, and her
lowest output of the season.

"I thmk she got a little tired
because she does so much for
that team," Bennett saId

Karber had 13 points and 10
rebounds, whIle Zohk had 12
pomts.

Knsten Loeher had an out.
standIng all-around game WIth
nIne pomts, five W,sIst3 and
five steals

"Knsten did rpal well on the
penmeter," Bennett saId "She
hIt a couple of key three-pomt.
er<;"

North led 25-15 at halftIme
and broke the game open m
the thIrd quarter when It held
the Ramblers to only four
pomts

The Lady Norsemen host
Utica on Thursday, then travel
to Grosse POInte South for a
rematch WIth the Lady DeVIls
on Tuesday, Nov 8

WIth he' sconng "'<lU rebound-
mg and Kim Hepner helped
spearhead the defensIve effort
m the second half.

"Wendt did a good Job on
both ends," Van Eckoute said.
"We needed somebody to go to
the basket early and she scored
some key baskets. Hepner put
a lot of defensive pressure on
Fraser."

The frrst half ended with
South holding a 20-18 lead,
thanks to a pair of putback bas-
kets by Carne Geer 111 the final
two minutes of the half, and
Van Eckoute talked about step-
pmg up the defensIve effort in
the second half.

"I wanted to extend the de-
fense and put pressure on
(Fraser)," she saId. "I was
really proud of the way my
kIds played I just hope we con-
tmue to play this well "

McKeIlZle and Becky Soltis
each had eIght points. Soltis
grabbed eight rebounds and
made a couple of key blocks,
whIle McKenzle fimshed WIth
eIght steals and four assists.

South, now 7-1 in the MAC
White and 13-3 overall, plays
at Anchor Bay tonight, Nov. 3,
and hosts North In a rematch
on Tuesday, Nov 8

South ne~cied The Laay DeVIls
held Fraser scoreless for mOle
than eIght ffilllutes and fin-
ished the game on a 24-2 run

Shannon McGratty doDlJ-
nated the final quarter, scormg
all 12 of her pomts and collect-
mg many of her seven re-
bounds.

Lupo had another excellent
game, sconng 12 pomts and
pullmg down SIXrebounds, but
her blggest contnbution rmght
have come on defense where
she was guardmg Fraser's
Shana Lynch Lynch is one of
the top players m the MAC,
carrymg a 25-pomt.per-game
average, but she had only 16
pomts agamst South and none
In the fourth quarter.

"Katy was outstandmg on
both ends of the court," Van
Eckoute said "She dId a great
Job on Lynch and she's gIVlng
away four or fivp inches I
warned the other girls that
Katy would need some help If
Shana tned a post-up move and
a couple tImes when she lid
there were three blue shIrts
(South players) around her."

Two non-starters also made
sigmficant contnbutlOns to the
Lady DevIls' VictOry Amy
Wendt provided an early spark

North suffers a costly loss
By Chuck Kionke seconds left m the first quarter
Sports Editor when the ball hIt off Peters'

Grosse Pomte North won two finger and fractured the second
girls basketball games last knuckle
we.:k, but the Lady Norsemen The Lady Norsemen, who are
sU1Iered a costly loss In one of 9-0 in the Macomb Area Con-
them ference Wlute DiVISIOnand 15-

Startmg forward Molly Pe- 1 overall, held a 40-10 halftime
tel'S broke the middle finger of lead and coasted to the VIctory
her left hand and could be out Sue Karber had 22 pomts
for as long as SIXweeks and 10 rebounds for North

'We'll miss her," saId coach whIle ZolIk added 13 pom~
Gary Bennett "She played real and collected seven as..<;ISl..<;
good defense on the ball and Several Lady Norsemen had
when she was teamed WIth good performances off the
Maureen (Zohk) It made things bench, mcludmg Enn Peters,
real tough on our opponents who had eight pomts and
She also gave us good qUIck- Laura Kramer, who had SIX
ness on the perImeter Jenmfer Champme and I md

"We're still a good team, but say SImmon added five "and
we have to have other people four pomts, respectively
step up to replace her It's all a North used Its 4925 vIctory
big puzzle and Molly's an 1m over Fraser a<; a tuneup for
portant part of It" what Bennett and co-coach Ray

Erm Peter<;, Molly's SIster, or RItter hope IS a long tourna
Tanya LatInls wIll probably ment run
move Into a startmg role, de. "We focu<;ed on Shana
pendmg on North's opponent Lynch," Bennett 'laid "We told

The mJury happened durmg the gIrls before the game that
North's 68-28 VICtoryover War. dunng the toumament we're
ren Mott There were only two going to nm 1I1toa team that

"There were SIX teams that
looked like they might have a
chance to win the reglonal and
thl ee of them didn't run well
and they're not going to the
state meet A lot of my kids
had theIr best days of the year
when It counted the most They
were tough They were ready to
race."

North finished with 74 pomts
and three Norsemen were in
the top 10, including overall
wmner Bill Stevenson.

Runner-up L'Anse Creuse,
which nipped North by two
POints m last week's Macomb
Area Conference Blue DlVlslOn
meet, was second WIth 78
pomts Grosse Pointe South

South girls advance again; North is second
By Chuck KlonkeSports Editor thIs meet with a very strong Club m Grand Rapids.

Grosse Pomte South's girls performance," said South coach South's first five runners
cross country team did the ex- Steve Zaranek earned all.regIOn honors AImee
pected last weekend when the "Our team handled the Sltua- Vasse led the way with a
Lady DevIls won theIr fifth tlOn With a convmcmg race At- fourth-place time of 19'44,
straIght Class A regional and tltude and effort were at a sea which was her season's best
advancE:'d to the state meet for son high .. Followmg were Katie Weed "We hope to contmue thiS
a Iecord 15th consecutive year South placed Its top five run- ninth (2033), Amy Zanglm

A d G
pace at the state meet It WIll

n rosse Pomte North ners 111 the top 15 for 49 POints 10th (2042), Jonme Vasse 11th be very dlfficult to crack the
lived up to coach Scott Cooper's and a comfortable 55 pomt mal' (20'46) and Laura Stuckey 15th

t t b fi h
top 10 thIS year - it's the

expec a IOns y mJS mg sec- mn over North (21'00)
d

'" strongest field ever - but we'll
on to Its crosstown IlVals The top three teams m the ElIzabeth BorOWiec was 18th"W " d be ready for the attempt"

e were lavore to Wll1the regIOnal - Port Hwon North- (2108) and LJsa McCurdy 27th
I h d

Cooper was delighted WIth
reglOna t IS year an we put a em was thIrd wlth 109 pomts (21 43) to round out the South h te ' rf<
great deal of positive pressure - qualIfied for the state meet Imeup 1~'Wamhsdpet ormancell t be

I 'to th h e a 0 run we 0 at
on om se \ es come roug Saturday at Saskatoon Golf "Our team has run so conSJS- P rt H N rth h h

Norsemen are No.1 in regio~~j
By Chuck Klonke was the thIrd state qualIfier WIlson sald "As a freshman he
SP?rrthsE~ltor I from the legional WIth 93 was Just another guy, but he's

ele sap ace of honor 111 pomts worked hard and has become
the school's trophy case for the The state Class A meet Wlll one of the better runners In the
Clabs A regIonal champIOnship be held Saturday at the Saska- area"
aWal~ that Grosse Pomte toon Gulf Club m Grand Rap. Bob Stevenson's time of
North s boys (TO"" co'mtry lJ." 16.:54 wat> 111:>oo:>tof the year.
team brought home last week- WIlson credited the Steven- North's three top 10 fimshers
en,~ , son tWIns, BIll and Bob, who offset L'Anse Creuse's four run.

There s room fo~ Jt," saId came m mnth overall, WIth put ners who were among the top
coach Pat WIlson As IJ?por. ting the Norsemen 111 the 20 The Non.emen took 1-8.9-
t~nt as It IS to ~In a reglonal, proper frame of mmd in their 27-29, while L'Anse Creuse
It s Just as meanmgful that the roles as co-captams placed 2 7-17-20-32.
kIds ran well on an important In addItIOn to the perf or.
day It's not easy to do that. "We'll mISS them next year mances of the top three North

because they're both fine run. runners, the Norsemen got key
ners, but also because of theIr contnbutlOns from Randy Lar-
leadershIp, which has been a rabee, who was 27th, and Jeff
tremendous asset," WIlson saId Henson, who was 29th.

BlIl Stevenson's fIrst-place "Randy wasn't even runmng
time of 15'57 was a personal varsIty last week so he was a
record and was more than 20 pleasant surprise," Wilson saId
seconds better than the second- "He had a 12-second improve-
place runner ment over last week and he's

"I thmk BIll can do real well dropped a mmute off his time
m the state meet," WIlson said ~n the last two meets "
"I thmk he has a great shot at Henson didn't set any re-
placmg. Each of the last two cords, but hIS courage 1m.
years he's made a big improve pressed hIS coach.
ment over the last three "Jeff has an asthmatic condl-
weeks." tion and it flared up with about

Jumor KeVIn Grant was a mlle to go," WIlson said. "If
eighth and hIS tIme of 16'52 he quits, we lose the meet, but
was only a second slower than he stayed with it and wasn't
his best effort. that much off his normal time.

"KeVIn'S had a super year ," I was Impressed WIth what he

L~le surge lifts Lady Devils
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Gwsse Pomte South's 5230
VIctOryover Fraser last week 111
gIrls basketball had to be one
of the closest 22-point wins
smce Doc NaismIth nailed his
flrst peach baskets to the wall

It was also one of the Lady
Devlls' best games of the sea.
son and kept them a game be.
hind flrst-place Grosse Pomte
North m the Macomb Area
Conference White DiVlslon.

"We played extremely well,"
saId coach Peggy Van Eckoute
"And It wasn't just one or two
players We had a lot of people
~p np l'Ind ffi" ke a contrIbu-
tIon"

Even though South won by
22 pomts, Fraser had the ball
Wltn a htUe more than a min.
ute left In the thrrd quarter
Wlth the score tIed at 28-28.
The Ramblers had posseSSIOn
for about 45 seconds, looking
for the nght shot to P'lt them
ahead, when Molly McKenzie
stole the ball and passed to
Katy Lupo for a layup Mo-
ments later, McKenzIe agaIn
made a steal and went the
length of the floor for the bas-
ket that gave the Lady DeVlls a
32-28 lead after three quarters

That seemed to be the spark

I
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The Connection
700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX

Poinles!Har,er Woods
701 Am/FlATS!DUI'l(X

Delroit / Wayne (ounly
702 APTSfFLATSfDUPLEX

S,C.S!Macomlt Counly
70S HOUSES fOil RENT

I'ointes/Hlrper Woods 70. HOUSfS WANTED TO ItENT 711 GARAGES/STORAGE
FOR RfNT

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

722 VACATION ItENTAL
OUT Of STATE

CARIBBEAN ISLAND near
Caneun 2 bedroom condo
all pool beachfron\ Irom
$7001 week Pruden\,a!
Glasser Real Esta\e ,000-
333-9707 ask for Susan

724 VACATION ItfNT4L
RESOIHS

CLASSIFIED ADS
882.6900

723 VACATION ItENTAL
NOIlTHEIlN MICHIGAN

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Plan now for Fall

Over 1,000 pnvate homes
All pllce ranges Best
selection now The
Maury People (508) 228-
1881 Open 7 days a
week

HILTON Head lovely 2 bed
rcom 2 bath Condo In
ShIpyard Plantation pool
hot tub tenms Call for
Video $500 per weel< or
$1200 per month 1810
294 2929 313-729-4668

HARBOR Springs ski season
rentals 2 10 4 bedroom
homes & condominiums
available Please call lor
rates & dates Graham
Mngt 163 E Main Harbor
Sprrngs M, 49740 616-
526-9671

SHANTY Creek all season
chalel 313-885-A217

HAI'lBOR SPRINGS Ski sea
son monthly or weekly
Cute 2 bedroom home
Sleeps 6 Fireplace wood
stove cable 5 minutes to
Highlands & Nubs 885-
8771 616-526-3963

HOMESTEAD- Four bedroom
Lake Michigan resort condo
Great view frreplace, down
hili and cross country Aval~
able Chnstmas week 810-
644-0254

HARBOR SPRINGS- Harbor
Cove deluxe 4 bedroom
Condo, pool sauna hot lub,
5 mmutes 10 skIIng, special
Winter rates 313-459-7955

HARBOR Sprrngs! Peloskey
Three bedroom Condo on
golf course tenms Thanks
giVing! Falll ski weekends
available Days 886-1000
Evenings 885-4142

HARBOR Spnngs, Michigan
Large Victorian home and
two 4 bedroom Villas dayl
week Ski golf, reunions
Free brochure 313-426-
2507

BOYNE Mountam area Clean,
sleeps 20 2 fireplaces Ja
CUlll 3 full balhs, 19 miles
of snowmObile trar! 810-646-
6511

%ere aregreat
aiscoveries in !Jour

future.

COME to an oasIs In the Flor
Idil sun Excellent Treasure
Island Beach location
Heated pool SurfSide Molel
1 800-295-4492

NAPLES, FLORIDA
Two bedroom 2 balh, tully

furnished Condo Close
to Downtown shopping,
& beach Several to
chose from

810-574-3042

NAPLES- 2 bedroom 2 balh
condo illcely furnished
pool close to beach Avail
able Janurary and Aprrl
313-882 4402

MARCO ISLAND, FL
Beachfron\ Condos
Waterfront Homes
Weeklyl Monlhly

EnjOy the qUiet SW
HOrizons Really
Discount Rates
1-800-226-1115.

DEERFIELD Beach Flonda
oceanvlew Gendo 2 bed
room 2 112 bath furnished
club heated pool 41h floor
December March $2,000
per month 407-487-4005

MARCO Island December
special I Elegant beachfront
condo $6951 week 1214- 121
21 $8951 week 12/22 1/1
(904)694-6828

PORT-CHAR LOnE Gendo on
the water available weekly
monthly Golf packages
available 313-534-7306

POMPANO Beach condo 5
minutes to beach $350 per
week Excludes Januaryl
February 885-7491 810-
293-1950

PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD

With Us
For One

LOW PRICE
& Your Ad Will

Appear In

LOOK!!!

TWO bedroom 2 balh condo
on the beach Ten mmutes
from Lauderdale airport
November 19- 26 884-8615

NORTH of Delray Beach 2
bedroom 2 bath furnished
first floor On ocean pool
Available Immedlatly thru
sease n 610-385-7689

:You can find ~~tfy wfiat you've 6een
searChing for, Just uK! T1U1tJu. Jt(( you fiave
to do is cfiecttfte one (ocal source tfiat
features everytfiing from rea! estate and
rugs to fme clilna and fencing fessons.
!itnd if there's s01TU!tfungyou want to serr,
!Jou can 11UlK! It dISappear at a prOfIt,
Just ShOWyour 12 word dassifred ad to a
wide, interested audrence for onfy $8.40
(60( acfdlt Ion al worcfs).

Wortsome 1fU1gu. Carr now.
313-882-6900

grosse Pointe 9\&ws &
Connection ~wspapers

The Connection &
The Grosse Pomte News!

FAX:,\4:,\-5569
882-6900

6COO
GROSSE POlnle Woods Ap-

prox 1200 sq It air
$1 250 Red Carpel Keirn
Shorewood 886-8710

STORE or office for lease
29927 Harper, St Clair
Shores 881-43n
KENNEDY BUILDING

Affordable office sUlles
Large area/Single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776.5440

714 LIVING QUARTEItS
TO SHAllf

720 1l00MS FOIt ItENT

MACK! Moross Kitchen laun
dry prrvate faCilities wllh
phone & cable access $65
weekly Call n8-9235

721 VACATION ItENTAL
flOlllDA

716 OfflCESfCOMM£IIC1AL
fOIt II£NT

SIX Month garage space avail-
able or longer $35
monthly 521-3669

WINTER Storage available for
one car Grosse POlnle
Woods 881-6780

AUTO storage available sa'e
secure, reasonable 810
468-4743 810-776-0948

HARPER WOODS
EAST POINTE PLAZA-

19959 VERNIER
Near 1-94 Available now

First floor 3 or 6 room
SUite, new carpellng, free
parking, 5 day Janitor

Virginia S Jeffries
882-0899 9.5 M/F

fRfSHlY RED~CORAltD
GOOD LOCATION

HARPER WOODS

ST Clare Shores, one and two
room office sUites up to 500
square feet, located one
minute from 194 and 1-696
rnterchange secretanal ser-
vice available 810-n12828
for Infonmatlon

MEDICAL! general office sUite
for lease 850 square leef
St Clair Shores 810-n2-
1360 313-343-6656

ROOMMATE needed 10 share
3 bedroom home With
profosslonal male Immedl
ately $375/ month plus utili
lies ProfeSSional preferred
8814952
NEED A-R-O-O-M-M-A-T-E-?-
All ages Occupations

Backgrounds & Lifestyles
Seen on "Kelly & Co "
Home-Mate SpeCialists,

644-6845

OFFICE space, 3,000 square
feet, lots 01 parking, easy
access to 1-94 881-4900

SMAll office for rent OutSide
deck Kelly Road, Harper
Woods Ulilities mcluded
$375 a month 313-527
1044

COLONIAL EAST
St Clair Shores, 9 Mile!

Harper 400- 700 square
feel, carpeting, air condi-
tiOning, all utilities and 5
day JaMor Near ex-
pressway Reasonable

810-n8-0120 or
313.882.8769

OFFICE on "HIli" 180 square
feet, alrl heat Included
$350 881-6402

OFFICES 'On the HIli' Sec-
ond floor small or large
HeaV air Included 881-6402

Very nice suites 12) of offie.
es~mfortable and con-
venient, in Harper Wood,.
1,600 square feet each.
Neor 1.94 and Vemler for
easy on/off X-Way. Speciol
features Include convenient
parking; enlrance waiting
orea; '~Ialluncheonhnack
orea with complete kitchen
faCilities Greot nel9hbors-
comevisill
886.1763 IU.HIlIO

Mr. rl .
SMALL executive offices In

Harper Woods available lor
Immediate occupancy 1s\
month rent FREE 371

THREE bedroom lower, new
carpetl paint Somerset
Grosse POinte Park $3001
month 112 utilities 882-
0304

CLEAN, two bedroom to
share Mackl CourVille
$270 utllitles Included Phil
8818531

FLORIDA vacation on ocean
for 2 N Hutchmson Island
Fully furnished 28 traIler In
resort $8'i01 month per sea
son January Apnl 95 610-
7791947

TWO bedroom condo on In
land waterway across from
Gull Near Doctor s Pass
Gullshore Blvd North Na-
ples Flonda 885-3701

NAPLES On The Gulf lovely
one bedroom guest house
wllh pool on qUiet beautiful
lake Close to beach across
from Pelican Bay $575 per
week 813-598-2224

BOCA Raton 2 bedrooms 2
baths gorgeous ocean front
condo 884-7857

711 GAitAGES/STOIlAGE
fOIt ItENT--

702 4I'TS/FLATS/DUI'LEX
S.C.Sf Mlcomb County

70' TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOIt ItENT

FURNISHED home or condo
In Grosse POinte Air condl
tloned June 1st thru Nov
ember Former Grosse
POinte Farms reSidents No
Children no pets non
smokers Please call 407
234 8364

NEEDED
Executive lamlly With excel-

lent references needs
home In Grosse POinte
preferably In Ihe Mon
telth school dlstnct

Please Call
886-8904

GARAGE for rent for boal or
car 8825257

APPROXIMATELY 900 square
foot bUilding With 2 16x12
doors alarm heat, 240 V
$4501 month plus utllllies
one year lease 2oox150 lot
also available $2001 month
885-2248

ST Clair Shores 2 bedroom
2 balh central air garage
basement $775 month No
pets 8105668652

TWO bedroom Toy,nhouse
Gendo Lakeshore Village
$6501 month 884 7752

CONDO 9 Mile & Jef1ersosn 2
bedroom 2 lull baths $7751
month 810-7318335

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed
room lownhouse move ,n
condition air $6251 month
313-8222251

TWO bedroom 1 112 bath
heat carport $615 313-
884-6898

ST Clair Shores Golf course
view 2 bedroom condo 1 11
2 bath attached garage
fireplace cenlral air Imme-
diate occupancy 412 9000
or 468-1600

NEW condo 2 bedroom appll
ances Included very clean
One year lease 810-296-
6449

ST Clair Shores- Marter Road
Beautiful SpacIous Two
Bedroom Townhouse $BOO
(810}-559-2982

ST Clair Shores Jeffersonl
11 Two bedroom heat In-
cluded pool $575 n8-
9178

AFFORDABLE LIVING
ON LAKE ST. CLAIR

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY!

NEWLY -REMODELED & BRAND
NEW FLOORPLANS!

APTS. & RESORT.STYLES

702 AnSIflATSfDUI'l£X
S.(.S!Mlcomb County

707 HOUSES fOIt ItENT
S_C.S./Mlcomb County

70b HOUSfS JOlt ItENT
Detroil/Wlyne County

WHinIER! 1-94 4 bedroom
brrck garage, fenced $590
month 810-7772635

VILLAGE GREEN ON
LAKE ST. CLAIR
(810) 791-3093

1-94 to Metro Parkway between Shook &
Crocker on Jefferson Ave.

Mon.-Fri. 10-6, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 12-5
OPEN WEEKENDS!

EHO

AMENITIES INCLUDE:
* HEAT INCLUDED ON SELECT UNITS
* NEW carpet
* Patiostbalconies
* Individual intrusion alarms
* Excellent roommate floorplans
* Cats welcome
* L'Anse Creuse School District
* 6,000 sq. ft. clubhouse with indoor

racquetball court
• Health/fitness center
• Pool with waterfall
• Outdoor hot tub
e Private beachfront with sand

volleyball court
* Village Suites-Furnished

short-term rentals available
* STUDIOS FROM $525
* ONE BEDROOM FROM $575
* TWO BEDROOM FROM $595

EASTPOINTE- 3 bedroom 2
car garage 2 baths no
pets $700 plus secunty de-
posil 331 1434

EASTPOINTE home 2 bed
rooms, malOr appliances
$500 piuS utilities 881 8158
noon 9

10 MILE! JeMerson canal
nome, cozy super clean
lumlshed 2 bedroom Avail-
able now 1111May 1s1 $7501
month plus secunty 810-
n3-6068

CLASSFIED
ADVERTISING
(313) 882-6900

CLASSFIED
ADVERTISING

FAX
(313) 343-5569

70S HOUSfS fOIt ItENT
Peil\tes/Hlrper Weols

702 "PTS/flATS/DUPUX
S.C.S/Macomb (ounly

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shoppng On
bus line, clean, one
bedroom units New
apphances and carpet.
Ing Celling fans, plenty
of off street parking,
cable TV avallable Rent
Includes heat and
excellent maintenance
seMce A nice qUiet
place to call home Open
Monday 1hru Fnday, 9 to
5 Sal 1Q.3

$465See. Dep.$100
777.7840

CUA!'OTOl'APARTMENTS
Gr
~--:;:;

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed
room 2nd floor apartmenl
With new kitchen $535 884-
0501

ST Clair Shores 2 bedroom
1 112 bath carport, central
air 881 7066 343-0986 EXCELLENT area of DetrOit

---------- Hereford Mack! Cadieux
NEW construcllon 4 luxunous area Three bedroom house,

spacIous 1 & 2 bedroom completely repainted &
apartments pllvate en newly carpeted throughout
trances cenlral all all appll. 2 car garage $500 Easl
ances fully carpeted sepa Side Managment Ge 884
rate utllily room 10 Mllel 4887
Grallot area of Eastpointe
From $395 810574-Q199 5031 Lafontaine- 2 bedroom

full basement, appliances
LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed Included $4251 monlh One

room townhouse Available year lease 331.2807
December 1st $650 313- MACK! East Warren area- 2

_8_8_6-4_34_0_______ bedroom corner house
4801 Lodewyck $4001
month plus secunty Imme-
diate occupancy 882.8390

TWO bedroom house on Rad
nor between Warren! Mack
$325 piUS utllliles 810-445-
1672

HAYES) State Fair 3 bedroom
brrck bungalow, garage
lenced $490 month 81Q.
7n2635

TWO bedroom garage Sided
nve Single home 5050
Neff $500 888-9282

DETROIT- 3 bedroom clean
near SI John $575 month
886-3603

THREE bedroom bungalow
large kitchen, garage car
pelrng $590 per month plus
secu nIy and lease 313-593-
1302

TWO bedroom house well 10
caled In City $650 885-
9270

QUAINT farmhouse al 767
Lakeshore Beautiful view of
lake Ideal for srngle person
or couple LaHood Really
8855950

WOODS- three bedrooms fire
place garage palla base-
ment No pets $900 313-
594-4900 313-881 3093

AVAILABLE November 1
May 15 2 bedroom Ranch
fUlly furnished central air
By apPointment $1 100
monlh TAPPAN & ASSOC
884-6200

NEWLY rtecorated 3 bedroom
bnck $650 a month plus
depoSit 293-6082

VILLAGE Lane- Three bed
room 1 1!2 bath colomal
newer floors appliances In
cluded $1 200 plu~ sa<:unty
depoSit Call 331~330

HARPER Woods 3/4 bedroom
bnck home neWly carpeted
and painted Grosse POlnle
Schools Immediate occu-
pancy 6 month lease avalt
able $800 plus secunty
and last month's renl 810
22&9745

GROSSE POlnle schools-
Geunlry Club, 4 bedroom
$850 Home 313-941~807,
work! days 81o-n6-8721

GRAYTON- 6 month lease 3
bedrooms, family room
Contact Marilyn, Higbie
Maxon Inc 886-3400

GROSSE Pomte Woods- 1837
Broadstone Rd Georgian
Gelomal, 3 bedrooms family
room library outstanding
inSide & oul $1900 month
3138863463, 810-791
0000

HARPER Woods- 3 bedrooms
furnIshed central "IT ? "-
car garage 810-726-4777

Open 9-5 Monday thrn Friday

771-3124

II

SPACIOUS DELUXE
ONE & Two BEDROOM

UNITS
• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND

FINE RESTAURANTS
• SWIMMING POOL &

CLUBHOUSE

SPECIAL.$200 SECURITY

ROSEVILLE
Frazho • Kelly Rd.

Exira spacIous 1 bedroom unrls
QUlel smaller community Private basement for each unrl

AIT, sWImmmg pool and cross ventllalton

$465.00
CHIPPENDALE APARTMENTS
~ 810.772.8410

~

702 AI'TS/FlATS/DUmX
S,C.S/Mlcomb (eunty

702 APTSIflATS/DUPLEX
S.LSI Mocomb Count V

CADIEUX! Morang Lovely 1
bedroom apartmenl car
peted air conditiOning park
Ing $380 month Including
heat 881 3542

GREAT sunny upper flat on
qUlel Iree lined streel be-
tween Mack & Warren Fire
place, garage sunporch 2
bedrooms extensively reno
valed Washer & dryer
Lawn serVice Heal In
elUded $5951 month Call
Tncla al 222 2152

DUPLEX- 2 bedroom uhhtles
Included garage Very
cleanl $475 plus securrly
885-e913

AL TERI Jelferson POinte
Manor Api Nice one bed
room $280 Siudios $260
Stove refrigerator Cable
TV, utilities Included 331
6971

MORANGI Cadieux Large 1 &
2 bedroom appliances
heat, air carpel From $380
plus secunly 771 8499

ONE bedroom mobile home
on the Detrort River near
Grosse POinte Air condition
Ing storage shed $275
monthly 313-821-6039 AI
ter 5

WANTED "e1labla pC..>01 :Uj l1

lovely qUiet one bedroom
apartment complex near
Morang! I 94, $3801 month
Includes heaV water Re
duced rent In exchange for
light caretaker dulles IS a
conSideration Manlyn 313
881-3254

TWO bedroom upper qUiet
Condo near Mack! Cadieux
very clean wrth appliances
Includes heat $450 822
0755 after 5

TWO MObil Homes on water
Near Aller below Jefferson
Two bedroom With Great
view 01 liver or 1 bedroom
on canal With dock Bolh
$310 per month Includmg
heat 331-7331

CHATSWORTHI Warren Up-
per 1 bedroom flat With
slave & refngerator Seekrng
mature person $325 Includ
Ing depoStt 881~892

NICE, qUiet setllng across
Lake St Clair 141 151 Jef
ferson 1 bedroom $485
Many aUraclrve features
313-886-20441 881 2983

A-1 location 10 112 & Jeffer
son 1 bedroom apartment
Carpeted appliances walk
In closet Window treat
ments $470- Heat water
mcluded 757-6309

EASTPOINTE- 1 bedroom up-
per flat, appliances electnc
fireplace;. raw paint! carpet!
kitchen floor No smoking
no pels $425 monlh heat
Included Secunty depoSit
nl-3723

ST Clair Shores- large 1 bed-
room ceramic tile, 10 foot
walk'in closel new carpet
Ing heat Included $475
810-887-6251

ST. CLAIR Shores and Rose-
VIlle One & !WO bedroom
apartments, central air, car-
ports, new carpeting $435
and up No pelS 810-n2
0831

51 Clair Shores- 12 Milel 1-94
area SpacIous one bed
room Walk In closets car-
port, no pets $450 Includes
heal! water 313-881-0602

BEACONSFIELD, soulh of Jef
ferson Two bedroom lower
In 4 Unit apartmenl very
clean, carpeted, appliances
laundry, parking $450 885-
9468

BEACONSFIELD- near Ker-
cheval, 2 bedroom upper
liVing room dining room
updated kllchen & bath
hardwood floors $495 824
n33

1376 Lakepolnte one bed
room upper, clean & neat
$4001 month plus sa<:unty
heat Included No smokers
or pets please 823-1 284

SPACIOUS new1y remodeled
2 bedroom References
Call 313-885 B384

MUIR Rd Newly redecorated
6 room upper Near HIli
shopping Appliances & heat
Included $725 month plus
sa<:unly No pets I 882 7978

1985 Vermer Rd ground floor
!lat Two bedrooms central
air, new palnV carpeting!
appliancesl fixlures Locked
basement, garage door
opener No pels $625 881
9434

862 Notllngham upper 2 bed
room porch, off- slreet park.
lng, Immediate availability
881-5618

HARPER Woods- one bed
room apartment near St
John Hospllal, $450 884-
0501

BEAUTIFULLY remodeled flat
2 bedroom, fonmal dining
room, big liVing room, and
ra<: room In basement 313-
331-4706 all day Thursday
or after 7

TWO bedroom upper apart
ment new kitchen! bath
$550 plus secunty 823-
1003

HAMPTON off Mack, Grosse
POlnle Woods- 1 bedroom
upper some heat Included
$475 Call LaVon 810-n3-
2035

GROSSe POinte Park- 2 & 3
bedroom upper flats, (1068
& 1069 Waybum) Beaublul
hardwood floors, newly dec-
orated stove and refngera.
tor If needed $445 per
month 331-enO

BEACONSFIELD- 895 Re~
IStedl Soulh of Jefferson, 2
bedroom upper Super
clean, Just repalnled, applr
ances, mlnlblinds off street
parking, Includes heal $525
plus secunty 810-a53-S145

GROSSE Pomte Park Way.
bum at St Paul Large 2
bedroom upper Newly dec
orated throughout New car-
pet Kitchen WIth eating
space Appliances Separate
basement & utIlities Large
front porch, garage $500
Eastside Management Co
8844887

NOTTINGHAM South of Jeffe-
son SpaCIOUS, attractIVe
well kept Central air, new
kitchen, appliances Carpet-
Ing Basement, parkrng
822.3707

899 Neff, 2 bedroom apart.
ment, available December
appliances, carpeting, car-
port, laundry facllilres $5001
monlh 881-1864

VIEW of lake, 2 chanmlng
large rooms, pnvate bath,
share kitchen, no pets Non-
smoker Secunty Immediate
occupancy 331-7348

1033 Maryland- upper large
two bedroom flat, washerl
dryer, stove refngerator,
hardwood floors, carpel and
Window trealments $525
per month Call 882-3611

NOTTINGHAM. 900 block
one bedroom upper, porch,
parkrng, laundry Non-
smoker, no pets $575, In
eludes wllilies 33Hl211

J{rstoric lndran Vd{age
Carnage J{ouse

REFtEC11 sm.E , CilAHDruR
Of AHOl1lER £RA

3 bedrooms marble baths
new kl tc hen It'( entry reno-
vated cable ready remote

gar<1ge Includes heat
S8Sa - S97S DepoSit

822-9410 • 801-7432

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
Detroill Wayne (aunly

CHARMING two bedroom up-
per flat, neWly renovated ,
$500 Includes, heat, slove,
relngerator, garage QUiet
neighborhood 885-4885

MOROSSI Kelly- 2 bedroom
duplex, kitchen appliances,
central air, $4751 month
527-2725

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom upper
apartment wrth hVlng room,
dining roo"" krlchen With
appliances, walk- out sun-
deck large walk- In closets
Includes shared use of
basement & garage $3601
month Includes heat & wa
ter No pets Excellent area
Please call 810-n5-7164 4-
9pm

STUDIO apartment. 9520
Whiltler Heal, water In-
cluded Immedlate occu
pancy Securrty depoSit
cred,l check references
$270 per monlh 881-8974

MOROSSI Mack 2 bedroom
duplex garage excellent
condrtlon $4751 month Se-
cumy 885-6666

-----~---_....._----_._._---~.
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(09 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

(09 MISCEllAN£OUS
ARTICLES

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A I'ET 505 LOST ANl) FOUND 602 AUTOMOTIVE

FOlD
603 AUTOMOTIVE

GENEIlAL MOTORS
606 AUTOMOTIVE

mrS/(.WIfEEL 614 AUTO INSUIlANCE

65( 10AT STORAGE/
DOCKAGE

653 10AT rARJS AND
SERVICE

• 651 lOA TS AND MOTORS

700 AI'U/FlAlSIDUPLEX
Poinles/Harper Woods

~
POWERBOATS
23' 1992 Wellcraft 236
31' 1984 TIara
36' 1982 t:gg Harbor
39' 1987 Sea Ray390
42' 1987 Bertram MY
50' 1994 Bert SIP

SAILBOATS
36' 1987 BayfieldCutter
38' 1983 Morgan
40' 1937 Phil Rhodes
40' 1985 Bayfield

(616) ~4712710

AUTO Insurance- Low down
payment $125 Doesn't
malter what your dnvlng re-
cord s like Partners Insur
ance 795-3222

WINTER storage near Grosse
POinte up to 26', also stor
age for your boat on your
trailer Safe & secure 822
4950

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUill

cabinetry
RepairS dry-rot 20 years

expenence Have PortfoliO
& References

810-435-6048

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom 1st
floor Newly decorated, car
peted all appliances $750!
monlh Including heat water
and air conditiOning Off
street parking Immediate
occupancy Tappan & Asso-
ciates 884-6200

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom town-
house Newly updated
Basement appliances, park
Ing $600 pius utliltIes 499
1694

LARGE nicely furnished rOOm
Private bathroom Excellent
parking faCility Available
now 881-0258

SPACIOUS, lower 3 bedroom,
$1,200 Heal IfIcluded, no
pets 881-3829

RIVARD SpaCIOUS,fireplace,
sunroom, lower 3 bedroom
2 bath, fireplace, stove, re-
fngerator, appliances- $985
No pels Call 313-884-3559

TWO bedroom lower flat Qn
Somerset $525 month
885-2444 or 317-876-7417

TWO bedroom upper on Bea-
consfield Rertecorated
$550 Includes utilities Non-
smokers 822-5345

LAKEPOINTE. upper 2 bed-
room IIat stove and refriger-
ator Included no utilities
$475 per month plus secu
nty No pets nonsmokers
884-1390

BEAUTIFUL duplex on Wind-
mill POinte furnished or un
furnished, natural fireplace
hardwood floors, just
painted All apphances In
eluded Immediate occu
pancy $975 per month
331-7878

NOnlNGHAM south of Jeffer-
son 3 bedroom upper $650
month SecUrity depoSit re-
qUired No pelS 824-1674

LOWER nat Lakepclnte 5
rooms SpaCIOUS Includes
snow removal $550 823-
5605

UPPER lour bedroom 2 1!2
bath 950 Trombley 882
0462

952 Harcourt- 2 bedroom up-
per Newly decorated Up-
dated kllchen fireplace
porch 1 year lease Secunty
depcslt $795 month 884-
6904

HARCOURT. SpaCIOUS3 bed-
room 2 bath upper Family
room formal dining room
New kitchen With bUill In
appliances and breakfast
nook Second floor laundry
With ",asherl dryer natural
fireplace No pets or smok-
Ing Securrty depoSit $1200
per month Includes heat
8229913

TWO bedroom lower flat avail
able December 1 1994
Close to Village large deck
and yard $ '00 per month
Tappan and ASSOCiates
884-6200

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1 & 2
bedroom rentals Includes
appliances carpeting mOSl
utilities pnvate parking cOin
laundry From $4301 month
886 2920

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TltUCKS

"2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

607 AUTOMOTIVE
JUNKERS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

1989 Ford Ranger XLT Ex
tended Cab air, AMJFM
cassette, new tires, new
brakes, excellent condition
8825815

1992 Explorer Sport, loaded,
38,000 miles, must sell
$15,800 or besl 527-1626

1988 Dodge Dakota. 50 000
miles, excellent work tnuck
$4,600 884-7627

1992 Chevy 5-10 4 doer
Blazer, 4X4 metallic green!
charcoal Intenor, loaded
$15 7001 or best offe r 886-
5012

1987 GRAND Voyager LE
Loaded aulo, air crUise
alarm Power Windows!
locks! brakes! steering
Stereo cassette, 52000 one
owner miles No rust Very
good condition $7 600 810-
778-0120

1990 Ponllac Trans Sport
Well maintained 1 yearl
12000 mrle Omega war
ranty $6 995 Maisano Mo
toTS 17087 E Etght Mile
810-7783131

1989 Dodge Grand Caravan
LE loaded well maintained
1 year! 12,000 Omega war-
ra'lty $5 995 Maisano Mo-
tors 17087 E 8 Mile, East
pointe 810-n8-3131

1989 Plymouth Voyager LE,
2 8 V-6 fully loaded, excel
lent condlllon, black! wood-
grain, 7 passenger 63,000
miles $8 0001 best offer
(313}881-1749 evenlngsl
weekends

1990 Dodge B350 Maxi Cargo
Van, rear! heat, rearl air,
much more $8,995 MaiS-
ano Motors, 17087 E 8 Mile
Rd, Eastpointe 810 778
3131

1993 TRANSPORT SE, white!
gray, loaded 7 passenger,
non-smoker, excellent COndi-
tion $14,500 882-2305

1988 Ford Cargo Van, radiO
heater Good condition
$4,000 527-2807, atter 600
pm

DODGE 6250, Mark III Con-
verSion, 49,000 miles,
loaded TV American
wheels white letter tires
sharp 810-775-5851

1994 GMC Safan XT SLE-
rear air, 7 fJassenger,
IQaded, low miles, factory
warra'1l'j $16~ n_'r

Cadillac, 810-758-1800

TOWS 'R' US
We pay top dollar for

any car, any condition
$100- $10,000

ANYTIME
24 hours. 7 days

313.372-4971

ALL cars wanted' The goodl
The badl The uglyl Top dol-
lar pald1 $50 $5 000
Seven days 293-1062

WANTED- Good running
good looking used car or
truck 8825539

BUYING unwanted or beat up
4x4 s cars trucks vans I
pay more Ihan the rest 24
hours 886-7365

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

60( AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

bOb lUTflMOllYE
mrS/(-WHHL

1994 Bronco XLT, loaded
1986 CAPRICE ULTRA leather aulo start 15K war

wagon, 57000 miles Excel- rJnly 8852248
lent condition $3700 882
5140 1991 Mazda Navalo LX (Ford

Explorer) 64 000 miles
CHEVY Celeb'lty 1987 $2,200 ewry option and luxury tea.

810-7775024 lure Blue book loan value
1978 Cadillac Fleetwood, low $10950 18104150625

miles new tires, new Jim
brakes $1,200 810 775 -19-9-3-E-a-g-le-V-I"s-lo-n-E-S-I-A-11
4075 puVler 4 screen 91tJdtcon

1988 CADILlAC Sedan De- dillon Sporty family carl
Ville, loaded, new tires bat $15950 8108161266
tery, brakes aluminum 1990 Jeep Gra'ld Wagoneer
wheels sharp 810-775 lasl year uurlt all opllons
5851 like new $12500 885-6810---------- 1986 Jeep Cherokee white 4

door, 4 wheel dnve ral,
englnel tires $5 1001 best
offer 8829162

1993 Grand Cherokee Laredo-
loaded 43000 miles new
Goodyears Tow package
Thule rack $18500 313
8856842

1992 and 1993 GMC Jlmmys
2 and 4 door models Over
15 to choose from Come In
and make an offerl Rinke
Cadillac 810-75&1800

1991 GMC Jimmy 4X4 ellery
option 52,000 miles
$13900 884-7627

DGNT~~
il'OUR WiH.IS~5

J 2# ,.ji,l)g' ti'i/4iq'l"i

1984 CAPRICE, 2 door V-8
air more 49K miles $2575
Very good condilion 343-
7173

1982 Cllabon, 41,000 actual
miles new 1lres, excellent.
very well maintained Grand
pa's car $3 250 800 am
to 4 00 P m 313-898-5790

1993 Bonneville SE excellent
condition Days, 810-469.
8888, evenings 886-2535

1991 Pontiac Grand Am- 4
door, 17 000 miles auto, alf
loaded one owner $7,950
Rinke Cadillac 810-758-
1800

CADILLACS ChOice of 1992
SeVille STS or 1993 Sedan
DeVille Both are loaded
Impeccable cars With moon
roofs, both under warranty
Dealer seMCed Pnced at
$18,500 and $19,900 Lease
or buy Call Tom at 313- ALL cars & trucks Repalra
886-3825, Broker bles or junk 7 day towing

1984 BUick Century- very relia- $80- $7500 81(}-547-4819
ble $2100 Call 313-885- Qr810=758-1050
7407

1971 Ford Galaxle Coupe- 351
V-8 new tires $750 881-
8158 afternoons evenrngs

1966 Chl'jsler 300 convertible,
383 engine red body white
top Restored $6 900 886-
3145

1989 Merkur ScorpiO excellent
condition $5,700 After 6
pm 885-2588

1989 GRAY Toyota, 4 door
sunroof, a!r FM/ cassette
Great condition Lady's car
Must sell 293-4596

1993 Acura Legend L 4 door
loaded, nonsmQker gun
melal grey/ grey leather,
21,000 miles $25,900 1m
maculate Mark,4179500

1990 LEXUS LS 400, mint, ex
tended warranty John 885-
7958

1990 MltsublShl Galant LS
Low miles, loaded Great
COnditIOn MusI seet 810-
566-7038 after 5

1988 VW Fox High miles Ex-
cellent condition! transpcrta
tlon $2,500 or besl 313-
886-9753

BMW 1991 3181,white 4 door
5 speed loaded plus alarm
Many extras, pristine condi-
tion Extended warranty
35,500 miles $14,400 810-
932-8448 or 651.3170

1990 BMW 3251 convertlble
Blue, loaded new paint,
60,000 mIles $20 000 (810)
574-10101John

1989 Mercedes 450 SL- stored
WInters, 16,500 miles Like
new MetalliC black,
$49,995 810-247-6102

90 VOLVO- 3 to choose from
Leatherl sunroof, auto
Loaded Joe RICCI Import
Center 17181 Mack Ave at
cadieux 313-343-5430

MAZDA 626 Sport 2 door,
Impeccable condl1lQn Will
pass any mspeC\lOn 5
speed, air power Windows!
sunroof, alloy wheels 21
24,000 powertraln warranty
available $4 000 Call Tom
at 313-886-3825,Broker

89 5MB Convertible- Do your
Chnstmas shoPPIng earty
Beautiful black flnlsh-
leather, Alloy rims Low
miles Joe RICCIImport Cen-
ler 17181 Mack Ave at
Cadieux 313-343-5430

91 5MB 9000 Automatic!
leather Sunroof, eX1ra low
miles Full power Joe RICCI
Import Center 17181 Mack
Ave at Cadieux 313-343-
5430

1984 HONDA CIVIC runs
well, good body, high mI-
leage $950! best offer 882-
4389. Scott

GTI 1992 Red, fast & sure to
tum heads 5 speed, BSS,
sunroof, cassette Joe RlCCI
Import Center 17181 Mack
Ave at Cadieux 313-343-
5430

1988 SUZUKI Samurai, 5
speed, cassette 4 wheel
drrve 76 000 miles Excel
lent cond~lon $2500 372
0286

NISSAN Stanza super clean,
no rust Dnves wonderfullyI
5 speed air $2,200 Call
Tom at 313-886-3825 Bro-
ker

1988 Cherokee Limited
Loaded 60 000 miles
$10,800 313-822-3106 after
500

1993 Wrangler Sahara 15000
miles $12500 313-822
3106 after 5 00

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIlAL MOTOIlS

1986 Contmental New Michel
ms, Simulated convertible
top low miles, excellent
condition Loaded $5 950
881-2036

1986 MERCURY Grand Mar.
qUIS, loaded Runs excel
lent $2300! best 881~74

1991 Escort LX aulo, air,
54,500 miles, excellent con
dillon Asking $4 700 882-
6344

1993 Taurus LX, 26000 miles,
like new, loaded $t24001
offer 886-4232,882-3909

1989 TAURUS wagon GL
70000 miles, excellent con
dltlon $5,200 882-2448

1993 FORD Probe GT, 13,000
miles mint condition
$14500 White (313}-886-
7726

1987 Colony Park LS wagon
69000 miles loaded, looks
nice $4 500 882.1923

1988 MERCURY Colony park
wagon loaded, excellent
condition 1 owner 313-824-
9077

1987 red Mustang Convertible
LX Onglnal owner loaded
62 500 miles well maln-
tamed new IIres! muffler
$4 200 884-4391

1994 T" '''IS LX W'l~" 8000
miles loaded, anti lock, over
two years warranty left 1m
maculate $17,800 313-886-
1530

1988 Ford TaunusWagon, fully
loaded one owner, mint
conditIOn, garage kept
$3,750 884-2257

1989 Sable LS, 4 door, every
conceivable option, compu-
tenzed dash moonroof
58,000 miles $5 700 881-
0628

1986 OLDS 88, 4 door, excel-
lent condItion 62000 miles
$2785 or best 313-885-
2301

1989 Lamans, 80,000 miles
FMI cassette, 5 speed, sun.
roof $1,900 886-8529

1987 BUick Park Avenue- air,
AMJFM cassette $5,195
Call 810-855-2882

1992 Ponllac SSE, loaded, low
mileage burgundy! tan
leather, sunroof 684-2858
atter6pm

1986 Oldsmobile CalaiS 2
door, 4 cylinder, 120 000
miles, $1,400 821-0834

1992 Chevy Cavaller- 41000
miles, 5 speed, air, good
condl1lon Asking $6 800
810-779-3859---------:--1984 Olds, 4 door well main
ta,ned $1 500 343-0756

1987 Camero Iroc Z, 305 au
tomatlc, Hypertech Flow
Master exhaust, bUIlt frans-
mrsslon, runs strong, 72,000
miles $5000 810-977-
6782

1983 Chelletle, 4 door, 94,000
miles $700 882-4143

1986 Chevy Spectnurn-4 cylln
der, 5 speed good shape,
looks great, nuns good
$850 Call 527-9084

1986 Pontiac Panslenne 8ta
tlon Wagon Good condition-
$1,900 313-343.Q286

1991 BUick RIViera, 37,000
miles, excellent condition
822-0116

CADilLAC Fleetwood, front
wheel dnve 1990 new
style Sunroof, great condi-
tion $11.500 885-9139

1984 Chevy Cavalier wagon
air Little nust Excellent
transportation Engme, 65k
810- n5-8535

88 CADILLAC SEDAN Euro-
pean Design Mmt $7,000
or best offer 372-5876

1985 RII/lera, 26,800 miles
S10red several years, no
WInters Black Cherry WIth
white Simulated convertible
top ThiS car IS absolutely
like new SerIOus mqulrles
only $9500 n9.Q670

1986 Ponllac 6000 STE, whrte
average miles, lOaded, SLJ-
perb condition, many new
parts, must see to appre-
ciate $3,650 or best 8- 4,
313-898-5790 Home 810-
775-4075

1988 98 Olds TOUring sedan,
excellent shape 80000
miles $7 200 or best offer
810-488-0471

1986 Camero, excellent COndi-
tIon, auto, air, stereo, T-
tops, low miles $5 500 884-
8709

1993 Cadillac SeVille 8TS-
black Northstar V-8 low
miles factory warranty CD,
moonroof $27900 or call
about special used car
lease programsI Rinke Cad
Iliac 810-758-1800

1986 Monte Carlo S5- T-IOPS
great condl\lon Black new
paint Power Windows, door
locks $5,500 or best offer
See9am t05pm at
15324 Mack Ave (comer of
Nottingham) Grosse POinte
Park little Blue Book of
fices

1985 BUJck Century gray
loaded alarm new tires
$2150 Phone 884-6184

1986 CAPRICE 43 engine
$2 2001 best offer Why?
Because It'S worth ItI 885-
6437

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

-~'-bOr.1U'OMO,m-- -'-'.
CHltYSLU

The
ClaSSified Dept

Is Open
Saturdays, 10 to 1 pm

(Closed Holiday
Weekends)

FOUND- young declawed male
orange tabby Nottingham!
Kercheval area 313-821
0331

FOUND- tan puppy about 4
months affectionate Ash
land! Jefferson Owner or
tree to good home 331
4418

GROSSE POinte Animal Cllmc
11asa Temer m x female
black! brown 2 years old
Found on Beaconsfield
Please call 313-822.5707

FOUND young Female black
ears black tall Around celo-
ber 15th 886-8085 after 5
pm

LOST neutered long hair
male cat dark gray ....hile
chest Somersel near Char
levolx 313-885-0927

FOUND- male looks like long
haired Dachshund blondish
redl little bll white 527
2985

LOST Morgan Pure black
declawed Lasl seen 10/26
Touraine! Mack 886-9623

FOUND small affectIOnate
black female cat who has
given birth to 4 adorable kll
tens All need homes 886-
5386

1990 Chrysler New Yorker
loaded excellent condition
only 33 000 miles $7000
885-9246

1989 Chrysler LeBaron con
vertlble, 43 000 miles, excel
lent condition $6950 After
6 884-4897

1989 Dodge Shadow auto
air, 68,000 miles, much
more $4,595 MaIsano Mo-
lors 17087 E 8 Mile Rd
Eastpointe 810-n8-3131

1987 Dodge Omnt auto, air
62000 miles, much more
$2795 Maisano Motors
17087 E 8 Mile Rd, East
pointe 810-778-3131

1993 Dodge Shadow auto
air, 24,000 miles much
more $7,995 Maisano Mo-
tors, 17087 E 8 Mile Rd
Eastpcmte 810-n8-3131

REMEMBER!!!

1989 Chrysler LeBaron auto-
matic air, FM, power
brakesl steenng 79 000
miles $4 t!OO 886-9624

1984 Plymoulh Rei/ani slallon
wagon 69 000 miles
$1 1501best offer 881-4952

1990 Silver Dynasty LE Full
power, ladles car $5 900
810-286-6724

1993 Dodge Intrepid, drift
wood, 60,000 miles, good
condition $11,000 810-772-
9028

1985 Chrysler New Yorker
Slate blue, 57,000 miles,
leather Intenor like new
$3,250 888-1527

1993 Dodge Inlrepld, 35 em.
erald green, like new
$15,900 886-6681

1985 Mercury Grand MarqUIS
All power, aIr, good condl
tlon $3 500 313-886-8921
after 6 pm

1987 Taurus GL, automatic
air power, good condlllon
Reasonableoffer 882-9682

1986 MARQUIS Grand Mar-
qUIs LS n6-0948

TAURUS 1993 GL Wagon
clean, 17000 miles, loaded
$13900 881-4427

1993 ESCORT 2 door hatch, 5
speed air AMIFM cassette
rust protection $6795 810-
558-4795

1987 Crown Victoria Wagon,
loaded great condilion
$3 200 884-9845

1993 Festlva 5 speed AM!
FM 12,000 miles Excellent
$6 500 882-0288

1990 LX Escort red low ml
leage, automatic air, clean,
new brakes! tires eX1ended
warranty $4150 886-3917

1991 Probe- 48,000 mrles,
power steenngl brakes alf
AMIFM cassette sunroof
Must sell $79501 best 810-
778-2094

1985 Ford LTD LX midSize
H 0 302 pcwer everything
premium stereo With cas
sette $1600/ besl 313-886-
0125 after 5 p m

1993 Ford Escort LX auto air
20 000 miles much more
$7995 Maisano Motors
17087 E 8 Mile Rd East
pomte 810-778-3131

1993 Escort wagon 5 speed
cassette low mileage John
885-7958

1991 Lincoln continental fully
loaded good conditIOn
$9 000 or besl 885-0529

TOW vehicle 1978 Ford LTD
wagon huge engine trans
cooler runs great $900
Weekdays 810585-7424
evenings 881 7621

1980 Ford LTD excellent en
gme some rust $700 or
best 824-5.1I::>

Best Friends
Dog Training

POSitive motivational
techniques

50 I IIRDS FOR SALE

503 HOUSEHOLD rns
FOR SALE !

SWEET kitten, 7 weeks, flUffy,
tmy, tortOiseshell A little
prrncess 881-8614

BLACK and while temale kit
ten About 6 weeks old
Needs good home 521-
3669

FOUND- medium size young
female dog- black With gray
wlrey markings Obedient
qUiet gentle animal Excel
lent companion Free to
good home 824-4674

PUppy. BEGINNERS
810-294.0550

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY!

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of haVing
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Counliess
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent little ones are eu-
lnantzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If
we cut down on the
numbers of unwanted lit-
ters being born we Will
also cut down on the
number of abandoned,
lost and unwanted ani-
mals to destroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Anti.Cruelty ASSOCiation

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
548-1150 Monday- Friday 9
5 754-8741weekends

POODLE Rescue has Toys,
Mini and Standard Poodles
ready for adoption 255-
6334
PUPPY OBEDIENCE

10 weeks-4 1/2 months
ALSO, ADULT

DOG OBEDIENCE
For Information
Carolyn House

884.6855

VOLUNTEERS For Ammals
has dogs & puppies avail
able Call 313-886-2349

FRJENDLY two labbles house
cars neutered dee/awed to
good home Shots Owner
allergiC 313-371-4886

BOUVIER Rescue always look-
Ing for worthy homes 886-
8387 & 881-0200

GROSSE POinteAmmal Cllmc
has a Temer miX, temale,
black! brown, 2 years old
Please call 313-822-5707

"WAVNES" owrer moved
and lell him He s fully Im-
mUnized and neutered, ex-
ceptionally loVing and gen-
tle very small, short coated
English type BoUVIer 313-
886-8387or 313-881-0200

MUST fmd home for 2 cats
Both make wonderful Indoor
pets separate or together
Both declawed, neutered
Excellent health Call
(810)771-2086

LOVING black & white long
hair cat needs a caring
home 8819151

NORTHERN Suburbs Animal
Welfare League- 754-8741
Kittens only n3-6839

TOP dog rescue- Pets on pa-
rade Sunday 1- 5 MeiJer's
(AUburn! RocheS1er) 810-
680-1426

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry de-

tergent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI- CRUELTY
ASSOCIATluN

13569 JOS CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.

CANARIES, 1994 Females
810-776-7483

HAND fed Cockatiels all types
Including Silver and WhIte-
face splits avallable 776-
7483

CANARIES. 1994 Males and
Females (313)5211381

MOLI'CCAN cockatoo baby
hand fed and raIsed com
pletely tame $1 200 824-
4674

PUPPIES" Miniature Labl Set
ter mix all black Call Goo-
chle Poochle 776-6565 for
more Information

DALMATIAN. AKC all shots
5 months Make an offer
331 5315

DOG obedience Puppy begrn
ner Intermediate Day &
evemng $551 7 weeks 810-
794-9902

500 ANIMALS
ADOl'T A I'n

(J J OFF/CE/IUS/NESS
EQUII'MENT

(12 WANTED TO IIUY

(10 MUSICAL INSTIlUMENTS

AFTER HOLLOWEEN
TREATS

at -r1meless Antiques
Berkey & Gay 9 piece

dlntng room SUite, $1,600
Sideboard and oval leather
top desk Both by Baker
William & Mary 4 legged
sofa and matching chair,
neWly upholstered, Circa
1920 Chippendale dining

room set, 6 chairs and
matching 3 drawer server
Antique Chinese 4 drawer

breakfront Federal
secretary, round dining

room table With bear paws
Mahogany, 60 X 40

partner's desk 15531 W
12 Mile Road, Southfield

1-810.569-8008

KENWOOD 100 amp stereo
system 810-726-4777

LIVING and bedroom furniture
for sale 881-9912

Solid mahagany bedroom
set With 4 poster full size
bed, Hepplewhlte style
Sideboards, mahogany
dining room furnillJre

(Klttenger, Drexel, others),
lemoges, Wedgewood &

Haviland sets of china,
Chandeliers, Much morel
STEVEN S ANTIQUES

33401 Grand River
at Farmington Rd

810-471-4619

SHOWCASES- 4 cases 6'
long, 4 cases 5' long (glass
& lighted) 810-773-£068

Abandon Your Search!
Quality used pianos

New HI Gloss Baby Grand
$4,700

Stelnway 5'7" $9,490
Yamaha 5'7" $7,990

HI Tech Player Grand
$8,490

Nice wood Baby Grand
$2,350

Used Baby Grand $1,250
Used Baby Grand $990

Other pianos from $495
Michigan Piano Co.

810-548-2200
Call Anytime!

WE buy, sell, consign all musI-
cal mstnuments Jerry Luck
StudiOS,21103 Gratiot 810-
775-7758

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

CREDIT card processer &
printer purchased brand
new from M chlgan Naltonal
Bank Excellent cond~lon
Best offer After 5 (81O}-n5-
3123

WANTED dead or alive repair-
able TV's or VCR's Cash
paid Call 810-775-4222

W ANTED dog etchings
bronzes, or books by "Mar.
guenle Klrmse" 81Q-463-
7406

WANTED!!
JEWELRY, WATCHES,

DIAMONDS,
GOLD & SILVER

PromotIOnal Model Cars
GM FORD CHRYSLER
Will travel for deals In

excess of $1,000
Evening appointments

available
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EASTPOINTE
810-n4-0966

LOOKING FOR
GREAT WOMEN'S

CLOTHING
Sizes 12, 14, 16

SUits and sets Free pick-
up Please, no Junkl 823-

6748

VICTORIAN Marble top table
313-886-4383

OLD fountain pensll Any type,
shape condition Highest
prices paldtl 882-8985

WANTED RED metal tubular
bunk bed, full bottom, twm
top 881-$147

GUITARS, banJosand mandol-
Ins wanted Collector 888-
4522

BUYING china (complele or
partial sets) 810-731-8139
after 6 pm Jan

SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand-
guns, Parker Brownrng
Winchester Colt Luger
others Collector 47&5315

ALL Breed Rescue- Want a
purebred? Call 313278
4317

ADORABLE kittens good With
children & pets Need lOVing
homes 886-5386

TRI County Collie Rescue
Collies for adoption Fence
required Call for Informa
tlon (313)326 2806
(810)528-2442

545-4110

THINK Chrlstmas- Beautiful
gold and diamond necklace
Ahee design Appraised at
$4 500 asking $3 000
Phone for showing 884
6184

LOUIS VUltton handbags &
luggage Unbeatable pncesl
Call 881.5313

REDECORATINGI (2) small
butlQ'l back pnrll loveseats
recently reupholstered,
$850 884-3856

WHITE ALUMINUM
SHUTIERS

I have 14 used shutters,
15 1/2' x 58" Need paint

CHEAP III

885.5089, after 6 p.m

CHRISTMAS Bazaar Allic
Treasures & Crafts- ZIon
Church 17500 Chandler
Park Dnve- Saturday 11!5,
10-4 No admiSSioncharge

OAK entertainment center ml
crowave book shelf units
G E 21 refngerator file
cabmets striPped oak table
810-773-1090

WURLITZER model 600 Jute
box crank V,ctrola and
much much morel 885-
9270

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696

Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodward/ Main

Street eXit)
Monday through Saturday

l1t0530
Closed Wednesday

and Sunday
Mahogany dining room ta-

bles (drop- leaf, 2 ban.
quet size) $450 to $4500
each Sets of dining
room chairs (4- 16 per
set) $50- $500 per chair
Mahogany china cabl'
nets ~arge & small) $500
to $5,000 each Buffets,
Sideboards & servers,
$300 to $3,000 each
Complete mahogany
Duncan Phyle dining
room set (9 pieces)
Good conditIOn, $1600
Mahogany bedroom
chests, dressers, beds
(Includes Queen & King
size). PaIr of Chlppen.
dale Camelback sofas
(mise Camelback sofas)
Palf of ChIppendale
Wingback chairs (mise
Wingback chairS)
French Bombe comode
With marble top & brass
trim Orren!al rugs, ctlan-
del/eres Stleltel lamps,
morel

MAHOGANY and burred wood
panelled entertainment cen-
ter Almost new (63"h X
38 W X 25"d) $1 100 882-
8674

DARK Oak dining room sel
Table! 2 leaves, 4 chairs,
china cabinet $450 ro-
3553

BEAUTIFULLY carved off
wh1le French couch & love-
seat $500 Wrought Iron ta-
ble & chaIrs, $250 Modern
3 red & chrome bar stools
With 2 matching chairs,
$200 824-8608

BRAND new 134' X 12'X4"
Axmlnster Onental nug nust
wllh navy, cream & green
Will send you photo Very
reasonably pnced 810-228-
2904

EIGHT piece dining room set
$300 or best Must selll 882-
4358

OCTAGON dining table, l'
beveled glass WIth black!
gold base $275 2 electnc
garage door openers $125
While leather couch $75
Brass! glass coffee table
$75 Leather recliner $75
881~8 after 7 pm

MIKE'S ANTIQUES
881-9500

11109 Morang, DetrOit
Open 9- 5

Monday- Saturday
Mahogany secretary desk

Mahogany bookcase
End tables, 1920's table
lamp Oak armOire, 19th
century Tudor armOire,
Kerman rug (9 X 17)
Bakara runner 2 1/2 x
10 Galrm handmade (4
x 17) French clock por-
celians Oak roll top
desk, 50 shaped Much,
much more

CUSTOM made rug 15 x 17
Mufti colored Good COI'dI
lion Brass chandelier 885-
4549 after 6 p m

SOFA, chair wood trim neLJ-
\fal deSign table $300 1
year old 886-4303

OAK lelephone booth 1920s
restored No p'lone $1 200
or best 882-2448

25 Console color TV $100
Call 313-884-4679

BARREL table & chairs shuf
fie board pool lable ping
pcng table Entire set of
Santa Bears collectible
plates & beer stems Red
Skeleton SIgned hmlted edl
tlon senographs & I~ho-
graphs 810-775-6099

I
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Classified Advertisin

$8.40

$13,20

$10.80

953 Piano TII1~r
917 Plasteflng
957Plumbing& Heabng
958Pool5eMce
903 RelngeratorService
912 Remodel ng
960 Roofi/1g Servrce
96 1 Scrssor/Saw Sharperung
963 $eptlc TanI; Repair
964 SeWefCJeanrngSe!V1Ce
965 SeWIng Machine Repair
966 Sllp:llVelS
967 Solar Cover
950 Soow Blower Repair
943 Soow RemCNaI
962 Stofms aIld Saeens
968 SbJcco
969 SW!I1ynlOgPoolSeMce
970TVJAaQo/CBRado
971TelephoneRepair
972 TeMS Courl
913TdeWOIl<
943 T'ee SeMce
913TypewnlerSeMce
938 Upholstery
974VCRRepair
975Vacwm~
flit> veoluabon Se!VIce
954WalIpapeMg
9n Wall Washng
903 WaslIer~
fXJ7 waterproofing
978 water Softening
979We\<ing
980YMdows
981 Yilndow Wasilltlg
982 Woodbl.mer 8eMc:e
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300Office Cleanmg
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Easy To Use Classified Order Form - Clip and Mail
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505 lost and Found
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(313) 882.6900 Fax# 343.5569 r3~II]

HELP WANTED
200 General
2I)j Help Wanted. Babysltter
202HelpWanted- Clencal
203Help Wanted-

Den!a\lMe<ical
204HelpWanted- DcmestIc
2r6 HelpWanted.Legal
206Help Wanted. Pall TI1I1e
207Help Wanted• Sales
208~t~

SPECIAL SERVICES
1~ Mswemg SeMces
l06CamIl
107Catoong
108 Dnve Your Car
109 Enlerlalllmenl
110 Errand SeMCe
111 Hectilh & Nufnbon
112 HOObyInsMilorl
113 MusIc Educallon
114 Parly Pl3I1n8IS/HeIpers
115 ScIlools
1165ecrelanal SeMces
117 TrllllSjlOltabOo'ravei
118 TutonnltEcb::abon
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
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101 PraylllS
102 lost aIld Found
103AIlomeysl1.egais
l04lllS1Jrance

---------- #WORDS__ TOTALCOST PER WEEK~ _

'-------------- HEADING: _

ADDRESS: CITY: ZIP: _

DEADlJNES
'12 Noon Fnday-

Real Eslale - CIassI1ied
& Resource Ads

• Monday 6 P m. - All BORDER and
MEASUAEO (speaallype, bold,

. caps, litc lmust be In our oIlice by
Mooday6pm

• Monday 4 P m. - AlL CANCELS or
CHANGES must be If1 our office
by Mooday 4 P m

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular ~ner
ads No bolder's, mea5Uled, can-
cels or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES 12 worcls $8 40, each
ad<itJooal word ~ $1 00 fee fa'
billing

OPENRATES Measured ads, $1572
per IIICh ~Ine for bold. Border
ads,$17 36 perinch. AaclbonaI
charges b' J:totlls. 8lt WCIX, e1c.

ClAS~IPtlrf.3 & CENSORSHIP We
reseIVe \he fl!tillo dasslfy each
ad undlll lis appIlljmIe hea<ing.
The JXJblisher resems \he ngd to
e<i\ IX r$:lCOll'1 SlilIMled fCi
pubIicaboo.

CORP.ECllONS& ADJUSTMENTS
Re~tility f(lf diopli!'J erd Ms
srlied advertlsmg eItOI' Is Ilmrted 10
ertller a can::eIIaIJon of 1I1e d\a<ge
or a re-M oI111e porIiOllI/1 error
NobficaliOll must be gtven 1II1lm1l
for corredlon II1lhe IoIIowmg
ISSUe. we assume no responsjbiIi-
!y for the same after !he first
l'lSeItlOll

••••••••••• II ••• I~ •••••••
US! this hllIdy tonn or write your ad OIl , separate sheet d desired.

November 3, 1994

;;p

~I01 Wk, 0 2 Wks.,__ ~O... 3 oWk~ a ~ Wk#"s
~ AMOUNTENCLOSED:,______ ~ ~ ___

SIGNATURE: E,XP.DATE: _
$8.40 for 12 words. Additional words, .60~ each.

1
J

200 HELl' WANTED GENEIlAL

Great opportumty for
reliable mdIvldual WIth
GraphIC Arts Expenence
or AmbItIon WJ11train
organIzed mdIvldual
WIth good typmg skIlls
and profeSSIonal phone
manner for front desk
pO~ItlOn
'>end Re'iUme <;.11ary reqUIre-
ments and typing speed 10

M. L. VALENTIC
A.'ITEEBO Pt!BUSHElIS, Jsc.

96 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE PTE. FARMS, MI

48236

T1'PISi/PRODUCTION
AsSISTANT

EXPERIENCED Leaslng
Agents needed Full time or
part I,me mcludlng Salur-
days Please send resume
/0 Shoreclub Apartments
200 Shoreclub Dr Sr ClaIr
Shores, MI 48080

WAITSTAFF & Bartendf.,. ~
ply Soup Krtchen Saloon
Franklm at Orleans, east of
Ren Cen between 2 and 4

HOSTESS wanted, Grosse
POinte Resraurant 884-
6810

PAINTING jObs wrth estab-
lished Grosse POInte con-
tractor, must be expenenced
In custom Imenor work 81l).
m-5475

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?
We have the tools
for your success

FREE FREE FREE
.Pre-licenslng classes
.FastStart program
.Success Track Program
.Vallety of commission

plans, Including 1WA!
JOin the No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
in The Midwest!

Call George Smale at
886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate.

NURSE aSSistants, homemak-
ers and IIVe-m ~ltons
available Competitive
wages, mcentlVe bonuses
and comprehenSIVe benefit
package MIJSt have reliable
transportatIOn Call Bathers
Inc 810-558-7007 between,
830 a m to 4 30 pm Mon-
day Fnday EO E

COUNTER helJr part M.e. de-
pendable 313-885-3884

DISHWASHERS full & part
time Apply 20000 Harper
884-7622

RETAIL Clerk Part lime Eve-
ning & some weekend
hours References needed
parking paid Millender Cen-
ler Pharmacy 961-2325

111 TUTORING/EDUCATtON

IS your child haVing leam,ng
problems? Are you mter-
ested In knOWing why?
ProfeSSional evaluation and
consultallon by a Certrfied
SChool Psychologist and
Licenced ProfeSSional Coun-
selor Call Mark B Ander-
son at 839-5330

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

FRACTIONS 'Simplified &
deCimals deaphered Tutor-
mg ,n elemenlary malh 881
2858

.Tutorlng All Subjects
K- Adult

• Counsehng
• Diagnostic Testing

• Learning Disabilities
• School Readiness
• Public Speaking

• Study Skills
Serving The Educational
Community for 20 Years

131 Kercheval on the HIli
343-0836 343-0836
REAL. Estale Pre- LJcenslng

Course Fundamentals of
Real Eslale to prepare you
for the Stale Exam Classes
now fonnlng Fee Includes
textbook and all malenals
Call 399-8233 to register
Coldwell Banker School of
Real Eslate

DON'T know what to do Wllh
your computer after you turn
It on? In your home or office
I Will gUide you to computer
literacy 824-4258

MATH tutor- teacher WIlling 10
help students figure II out
Reasonable 885-0124

DiGi's
Secretarial SelVlces
All services avatlable

on computer

J 810/790.9008 • 810/790.6124

116 SECRETARIAl SERVICES

Services by the Hour
or Monthly Retainer

117 TIlANSI'OIlTATlON/
TItAVEL

Typmg
Fmancials

(thru Trial Balance)
Tax Forms

(MESC, Quarterly Federal
Tax Reports Form 8109,

etc)

Call for ApPOintment
313.885.7397

,9;, .9%«/ .7),,.;NI«( :y:'H.A"

~
T R I A D LIMOUSINE

"I(~rtWJ'r.",';
• Weddings & Proms • Concerts
• Nighls On The Town • Corporale Accounfs

• SpeCial Packages to Windsor.

24-lIr door-tO-door servIce

DETROIT to Tampa, 2 tickets
Northwest (non stop) De-
cember 7th 884-2858 after
6pm

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal ShOPPing
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

TWO round tnp airline tickets
Delrolr- Ft Lauderdale
(cheapl) Must use by 12/311
94 810-774-22n

DRIVE car to Ft Myers Flonda
to arnve November 14th or
sooner Will supply gas
882-2440

~or~.-Sf\it~Je.-f telephone 8at.OnO

GRA;~
DESIGN I,

SERVICES

II. ~AIfTY 1'1ANNEIlS/
HELPEIlS

113 MUSIC/
EDUCATION

• Newsletters

• Resum~s

J 16 SECRETA1tIAL SERVICES

CALL (313) 882.6900
TO CHARGE

YOUR
CLASSIFIED ADIII

PIANO Lessons Adults Your
home Give yourself a cui
lural 9111 Il\at can't be \051 Or

stolen Fulfill your goals
830- 2 00 885-6215

CARICATURE5- Party Funl
Weddings birthdays any
occasion Call Jim Puntl
gam, 831-8924

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Secrrmrl41
Offia! Support

Bwlncss • Tccluucal
AC;ldcmic

lellers • Rcporls
E.,tu Widc 5?rcadsll~

C1rlxmlc::.s Forms
Ca:;'''';:!l~TC01ns-.-npUon

I '(''TSOl13 Uzcd
R~f"Jtt!wc lcllCTll

LII\ "Iores • Labels
DISSClI.:l:IO:-s' T.mn Paper.;

RCsunl~. Vll"e
Cover Lellers. App1JClUOns

O!rtifie.i Pro{css;o/lal
Re:j'umC Writer

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644.1122

MEMBER.
• N3bon:l! Resume Ibnk
• Mctro DcLtilJt O:lire

&IPp01t ~\,ja!!l

• N.ll1onill Assod:ltlon of
Sccrcbn.:l! &r,'!CCS

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

TYPING- Resumes booklets
lenn papers Add profes
slana I touchl ReaS<ilnable
Paulette 881.5107

WORDPROCESSING In my r---------....,
home Medical or legal Iran ~

SCription Resumes etc skJ ,1.lg~lr./~Reasonable rates 810-492 W
5552---------- Small escorted tours

worldwide.
Call

313.881 ..2200

. lOt PRAnR~

109 ENTERTAINMENT

. 10. I!lSUIlA!lCE

113 MUSIC/
EDUCATION

111 HEALTH a. NUTRITION

THANK you Sacred Heart and
SI Jude lor favors recelved
FZ

tN, ThanksgiVing Sacred
Heart, St Jude and Father
Solonus for many favors re-
cerved BJW

NURTURE yourse~ With a
massage from Betsy Breck.
els Your home or my office
884-1670 Women only'

MAGIC of J R McAtee, Na
tlonal Award Winning MagI
clan FlnallzlOg Holiday
Show Dates All occasrons
81 l).286-2728

CLASSICAL. musIc for any oc
cas Ion Solo duo, lno, qUIn-
tel, gUitar Winds vOice 810-
661-2241

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
TOOl Face palntmg, ba~
loons. and magic 521 7416

SANTA for hire for all your
Chnstmas and office parties
Call ARTHUR for more In.
formation at 881-8186

FAIRY Goomolher available
for entertaining at chrldren's
parties Call Chanlelle 331
7705

D J 'ING for all occasions
Wedding Specials

Best sound vanety & pnce
268-1481

SOUND Systems D J. Oldies
to Hip Hop Greal rates. top
service Weddings or any
occasion 8811817

CALL Your Fairy Godmother,
Grace at 810-775-57311

PIANO entertainment Add
ambience to weddmgs, fash-
Ion shows brunches. Chnst
mas With GershWin, Porter
& claSSICS ~215

PIANO lessons Beginners
advanced All ages your
home Certlhed teacher Call
886-£862

PIANO Lessons Harper
Woods area $7 501 lesson
371-4617

1 01 1'!lA YEllS

10( INSUIlANCE

COMPUTER
PROPESSIONAL
Expcrienced Lifc Insurance computer

profcssional 20 years cxpcnence in all
LIfe Insurance computer applications

Provcn managcnal skills
Call 810/476-5427

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spmt. you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way
to reach my Ideal Vou,
who gives me the dIVIne
gift to forgive and forget
the wrong that IS done to
me and you who are In
all Instances of my hfe
With me 1,111tnls short
dralogue, want to thank
you for everything and
confirm once more that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you, no mat-
ter how great the mate-
rial deSires may be I
want to be With you and
my loved ones In your
perpetual glory Amen

Thank you for your love
towards me and my
loved ones Pray thiS
prayer three consecutive
days Without asking your
Wish, after third day, your
Wish Will be granted, no
matter how difficult It
may be Then promise to
publish thiS prayer as
soon as your favor has
been granted Thank you
for favors received
MMR

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publicallon
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help B W M

THANK You 5t Jude and SI
FranCiS for prayers an.
swered Again Thank You
TCG

_100 PEIlSONALS

DELIVERY service for busl
nesses In the POlntes of
fered As low as $3 per Inp
882-0562

R. COLEMAN Nollfies P Cole-
ma n of action for dIVorce-
Please confact

WINSTED'S Custom Framing
Framing, malting Quality
work Reasonable rates
Margaret, 331.2378

GROSSE POINTE
ACCOUNTING & TAX

SERVICE
Confidential

BUSiness & Personal
Accounting & Taxes

343-9272
AIRL.INE ticket- 1 way, North-

west Air. non-stop, Metro-
W P B Flonda Departs
Tuesday 11/ 8 1230 pm
$160 Call 810405-5622
days 81()'286-7293 after 6

FEMALE painter With own
bUSiness seeks house 10
live In 8. refurtllsh In lieu of
rent- 6 months to 1 year
SpecialiZing In plaster wood
refinishing, decoratIVe parnt-
109 313-882-1483

HAIRSTYL.IST licensed, senior
crtlZens, shut- ms, etc In
your home Reasonable
Fenme 81l).776-0687

TRIAD LIMOUSINE
'For that Personal Touch'

All Occasions
(810)790-9008
(810)790-6124

Never Too Late
For Companlonshlp
• LATE DATES.

Only For Those
Over 50

810-258.5075
PERSONAUZED Pet Sitters

husband and Wife team car-
fng for your pets In you r
own home Bonded 886-
0153

100 PERSONALS

14th Annual
"CAVALCADE OF CRAFTS"

Sot., Nov. 19th 1994
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

St John Lutheran' 16339Fourteen MileRd
Fraser [West of Utlca)
Door Donation $1 00

IS and under !'REEl
EnJOY

80 Art & craft Areas • Baked
Goods

TAXES
ACCOUNTING

Private, confidentlaf
Anthony Busmess Service

Mack & Cloverly
Grosse POinte Farms

Serving Grosse POinte
area since 1981

882-6860

PET SITTING
SERVICES
884-0700.

A & K Vending Buy, sell re-
palr vending machines
Many avallabre Call 313-
875-0250

FOR SALE by owner Wood-
lawn Mausoleum 2 crypts
Section 259 $12,000 881.
2755

VIC Tanny premier member.
shlJr Use any club at any
time Asking $300 or best
$750 value Call 822.2173
after 5 pm

WHY NOT use thiS space for
a personal greeting Happy
Holiday, Birthday, AnnIVer-
sary or Greeting Call 882-
6900 to charge your adl

DO you need a companion, a
cook' Someone 10 organIZe,
unravel regu late systema-
tize, disentangle your life?
Lean on me 37HXl23

Classified Advertising
313882-6900

CHRISTMAS IS comlngl Tum
your family PICtures, slides
or moY/es Into a untq ue
best- gift VIdeo Teny Video
seMces 88&0325

NATURAL Farms- Spruce
Chnstmas trees, you cut,
pnvate fann In Ruby, MI
For InVItation or InfonnatlOn
wn1e T Sch mldt, 156 181h
Ave. Vero Beach, FL
32962

I-r----M-'-CR-=I~ &-- -E:~EC....T-RO-N-IC-'-MA-.G-';.«;~~~~~~-'O-N

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f,
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200 HElP WANT£D GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENEItAL 200 HHP WANTED G!NEIIAL 200 HHP WANT£O GENERAL
10 I HELl' WANT£D

IlABYSITTEIt 202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL 203 HELPWANlID
DENTAL/MEDICAL 207 HELP WANTED SALES

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CUE

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CAlif

A+ Live-ins, Ltd.
24-hour uve-jn
Personal Ca re

Cleanmg, Cookmg, Laundry
Bonded and Insure<!

779-7977

300 SITUATION WANT£O
JAIlYSITTERS

BABYSITIER, lOVing mother,
reasonable rates refer-
ences. licensed 526-5186

EXCEPTIONAL mcome oppor.
tUnity for reputable Interna.
tlonal cosmetics firm For-
tune 500 SubSidiary FleXible
hours Trammg available 10
openmgs Great Chnslmas
)ObIJeanne, Blo-m-3831

EASTLAND Mall- Sales asso-
ciate! co-manager tor It's
Perfume 011 opening Exper-
Ienced In retail sales pre-
terred Compelltlve salary,
leave message Hll(}'232-
8365, STORE - 521 5100

75 Years Young!
And stili continuing our

tradition of trust and
service I

Johnstone & Johnstone IS
lookrng for a lew sales
associates for ItS maIO

office on the HIli Please
give me a call so we can
make an appointment to

"talk real estate"l
PARIS DISANTO

884-0600

ART CONSULTANT
FULL OR PART TIME

WORK IN YOUR AREA
Sales experience more

Important than art
knowledge, training

furnished, very, very high
earnings Call Mr Cass al

222-7622

FULL time sales- Immediate
openings Apply Blossoms,
115 Kercheval, Grosse
POinteFarms

24 HOUR I<:}\
LM IN CAAt.:J

24 hour lIVe SlIMoe avaJta1iie 10
\he elderfy by an llxperlen.:ed
caregIVer Cooking, dealllflg and
8SSlStanOll With personal C<IIe
Insured, bonded Many rererences

$80 a day
/7 1'1'810-254-8407
Va Bt~-755-302t

304 SITUATION WANTED
GEN£ltAl

FALL Clean Up Maintenance,
beds bushes yards Gut-
ters & pamlm9 Insured
Tim s Handy serviCes 885-
8224

204 HELP WANT£D
DOMESTIC

206 HELP WANT£D
PUT.TIME

1 year of experience
reqUired

(810)772-5360

Immediate full & part time
POSitions Find out more

about our
-Excellent Healthcare

Beneftls
-Bonus Hour Program

-IncentIve Plan

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES

DENTAL asslslanl needed for
3- 4 monlh maternity leave
Top salary for experienced
asslstant FriendIy slaff and
great work environment Ex-
cellent stenllzatlon and diSin-
fectant system You wont be
sorryl 81(}'751-3100 !

FLEXSTAFF
a part of the ST JOHN

Health System
EXPERIENCED dental assIs-

tant, full or part time Salary
based on expenence Call
Lynn, 810-n2-1414

DENTAL ASSistant 3- 4 days
per week Excellent salary
In ultra modern Haroortown,
D€'lwlt 2<;Cl-241 (1

MEDICAL Transcnptlonlstl
General Offic&- needed for a
high volume fast-paced
medical practice send re-
sumes to F M A , 3005
Eleven Mile, SUite B, War-
ren MI48092

DEPENDABLE cleamng per-
son fleXible hours, pay ne-
gotiable, Sterling Heights
area Call Kim, 81(}.n3-
0605 or beeper, 807-1294

ONE23 accepting applicallons
for part time evening Host-
ess, Bartenders Excellent
working conditions please
apply WIthin 123 Kercheval,
881-5700

CHAllENGING bUSiness to
bUSinesslelemarketlng posI-
tions In St Clair Shores
professionaI office, senlng
appointments Advancement
possible Expenence helpfUl
No sales Great eammg p0-
tential In part time hours
Call for appointment
(810)n!XlO21

PART TIme stock person
GrOWIngeastside company
Computer knowledge hel~
ful 682-nOO

RECEPTIONIST needed for
Wednesday, Fnday and Sat-
urday Computer expenence
helpful 313-886-6688

"Classified Advertising
313 882-6900

CLEANING Person- Every Fn-
day, 4 hours $7 50! hour
313-961.1180, 810.558-
9416

EXPERIENCED Cleaning ADULT care for elderly ladles
Woman that would also ex- 81()'954-2934
erclse dogs Monday! Thurs COMPETENT
day 815- 315 Ask for IN.HOME CARE SERVICE
Joan 810-790-4886

TLC elderly, children
WORKING mom needs a de- Hourly, overnight rates

pendable & responSibleper- Experienced In the
son to assist In home for a Grosse POinte area LI-
couple of hours dally Per.
son must like animals censed and bonded
Please call 810-293-7860 af Sally, {810}772-0035
ter 9 pm 24924 Lambrecht, East-

GROSSE POINTE pointe.
DIRECT care- European health

EMPLOYMENT care profeSSional Prefer
AGENCY mghts In Grosse Pomle 10-
885-4576 cation 313-882.Q484

CAREGIVER for convalescent!
60 years reliable service elderly Willing to do wash-

Needs expenenced Cooks, lng, meals, light housework
Nannies, Maids, House- 313-885-n40
keepers, Gardeners, But. AFFORDABLE
lers, Couples, Nu~'s
Aides, Companions and HOME CARE
Day Wori<ers for. piwate 24 Hour LIVE. IN
homes Personal care, cooking,
18514 Mack Avenue hous9l<eeplng & errands
Grosse POinte Farms Experienced, canng,

dependable and bonded
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 810-38Q-8237

Housekeeper/laundress WILLING to care for elderly
Beautiful lakefront estate. person, Iighl chores, very ef-
House manager! vaned flclent, good references
responSibilities Including 365-7141
some cookIng Call Amy DON'T go to a nursing home-
Maxgay, 810-932-1170 Excellent care prOVided m

Harper ASSOCiates, 29870 my pnvate home by AN,
MlddJebelt, Farmington HospICe0 K 810-469-1305

Hills, Ml 48334
CAREGIVER. Will lIVe In to

NEED Care for elderly person care for elderlyl III Excellent
10 work 2 or 5 nights Ref- reference 81().795-9729
erences Call 294-9369= =------- LOVING reliable care In your

home Certified, Wlth refer-
ences Susan n5-7015

PRIVATE DUly CaregIVersWlil
prOVIdeTLC for your loved
ones 881-4565

-

207 HELl' WANTED SALES

ra
SUCCESSORIES
PIT RETAIL SALES

ASSOCIATES
SUCCESSORIES
Pointe plaza

Do you .... n< to have fun while you
work.? Do you waN to represent
!he Nollo •• p"""'ler I no 01 mOllvt
tiona.! products? do you have I

poSitIVe ~t1.tOJde &tld want to work
wIlh Olhe" "'ho do tool Then you
waN to work for Succes.sones.. We
have pft permanent ules posl
bON open ror !he grand opening
of OUt newest store and need
poop'" wIlh a prof .... 1onaJ style 10

rill them H" are flexible, daya ,
""es ",kends oome hohdaya lTay
be teqUtred Good wage, GREAT
e",.,onmen<l c..ll UU) 8817733

203 Imp WANTED
DENTAl/ MEDICAL

102 HUP WANTED ClEItICAL

FULL.TIME
Office Support Secretary

ReqUIred by Delroll
company (Belle Isle!

Harbortown area) With
profeSSional office

environment ReqUires
responSible person With

skills In WordPerfect 5 1,
electrOnic spreadsheet,

math, felephone/
recepllonlst experience
and mall processing

Minimum 3 years offIce
experience Excellent

benefits Salary
commensurate With ability

Send or lax resumes to
Office Manager

Lells Industries, Inc
1111 Bellevue Ave
DetrOit MI 48207

Fax (313) 579-2379

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people
needed for long and
short term assignments
Some are temporary to
permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretanes

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.
RECEPTIONIST! file clerk

must have excellent phone
skills Typing and dencal
expenence helpful Call Ar-
lene at 313-961-4920

PART time receptlomstto work
for Investment firm located
10 Ren Cen Two POSlllonS
available Hours Monday
Ihru Fnday 8- 12 30 or
1230- 5 Call 313-259-8500
for application E 0 E MIF/
DN

PART time office- small east.
Side DetrOIt manufaetunng
company seekIng IndIVidual
for part time clencal POSi-
tion Must have good phone
manners, basIC office skills
and Wlilingness to perform a
vanety of tasks Aexlble 24-
30 hours per week Apply at
or send resume to 8750
Gnnnell, Detrort, MI48213

ThiS poSitIOn requires
expenence 10 home health
care nursing. working With

a heaflh care team and
excellent commUnication
skills Work schedule IS

fleXible

MEDICAL Biller! Coder, Imme-
diate opening for IOdMdual
WIthcoding & billing expen-
ence In CPT4 & ICOO
codes Prefer expenence In
OrthOpediC, surgical and
Workers Camp Please call
Shen at 610-754-1404 or
send resume 10 24157
VanDyke, Center Lme MI
48015

RECEPTIONIST for Ophthol-
mology practice, must enJoy
workIng wrth the elderly, ex-
penenced preferred With
phones and Insurance
Send resume to The Grosse
POinte News, 96 Kercheval,
Box P~, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

NURSING CASE
MANAGER

Home Health Care
PersonalCare, Inc , a

Grosse POinte Park based
home health care agency,
IS seeking an expenenced
Community Health Nurse
to assess and manage a

caseload of chents
receiVing nursing and aide

services In their homes

An energetic, posItive
team player IS needed who
wants the excitement and
rewards of being part of a
rapldly growing company

Please submit your
resume to

Suzanne Smucker
Personalcare, Inc,
15450 E. Jefferson

Suite 160
Grosse Pointe Park

Michigan, 48230
(313)331-5430

MEDICAl ReceptIOnistneeded
part time Expenence Wlth
computers, billing, account-
Ing msurance, filing neces-
sary Please send resume
to 18530 Mack, Ste 280,
Grosse POInte Farms MI
48236

DENTAL Hyglemst Weanes-
days 11 to e 10 ~/,fe/ Kel~y
810-n5-4260

TOP PAY FOR TOP lEVEL SKILLS
Long and Short Term assIgnmentsm!m!"~9.!!~~
(313) 372.8507

Equal Opportunrty Employer

202 HELP WANT£D ClERICAL

202 HElP WANTED CLEltlCAL

WORDPROCESSING SECRETARieS
• MSW with Windows. Word Perfect 51!6 0

'Excel- Powerpoint. Pagemaker' Lotus 1,2,3

BABYSITTER In my home, full
time, two children Refer-
ences reqUifed $150 per
week Negotrable 822-4804,
after 6 pm

BABYSITTER wanted for 9
year old girl Prefer rellred
woman or female college
student With good transpor-
tallOn Hours Monday- Fn-
day 5 am- 8 a m Must get
child ready and take to
school Grosse Pomte Park
location Call 810-497-2029
(mornings) 313-331-5637at
ter 3 pm Salary negotiable

CAREGIVER lor a terrific 2
year old every Friday Some
Saturdays & Mondays Ideal
person would be caring pa-
tient and reliable ~7283

DEPENDABLE babY~ltler
needed for 3 children Ex-
penence necessary Refer
ences required Some cook
Ing Must own car 24 hours
per week 8224639

BABYSITTER lor 6 month old
In my 51 Clair Shores
home Part time days flexi
ble hours, references 81()'
294-6378

NANNY to live- In and care for
2 small children In lovely
Grosse POinte home Must
be kind, responSible,able 10
dnve Like to cook Please
call 884-5213

SinER needed, 3 days a
week far toddler & pre-
schooler FleXible, light
housekeeping 884-6891

NANNY 3 days per week In
my home for Infanl Must be
CPR certified and have ex
cellent references Call 886-
3442

WANTED- kind, expenenced
care for 2 boys 1 & 4 years
In our Woods home, 5 days
per week 81(}'263-2455 or
81()'549-8048

MOTHER'S i,dper needed for
actrve family 4 children, 6
years and younger Must be
nonsmoker, t1exlble, own
transportatIOn, JOVing Ideal
for High School senior or
College Student Part time
hours Please call 886-7186

MATURE, responSibleadull to
care for our 4 children In
our Grosse POinte Park
home Monday- Frtday,
8 3(). 5 Must have own
transportation References
reqUired Nonsmoker pre-
ferred Call evenings
(313)822-7245

MATURE loving lady needed
In our home 2 to 3 days per
week for mtanl ught house-
keeping, noll-smoker, refer-
ences reqUifed 881-1492

RESPONSIBLE canng temale
to care for my 2 children! 3
evemngs a week ReIer-
ences 81(}.779-5627

COLLEGE or high school sitler
Wlth transportatIOn needed
for 2 children, Tuesday,
600 pm. 900 pm and
occasslonal Fnday or Satur-
day evening In my Grosse
POinte Farms home 343-
0781

BABYSITTER needed for 2
month old Expenence, ref-
erences a must CPR certI-
fied preferrable 1(). 15
hours per week 888-8205

CHIl.DCARE wanted for 1
newborn 10 my Grosse
POinte home Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday, Fnday,
7 30 to 5 30 Beginning Feb-
ruary Non-smoker, own
transportallOn Call & leave
message 343-6678

JOin us for the Holiday
Season!

EXPERIENCED lawn workers
$6 501 hour part lime 885-
7865

FleXible POSitions available
10
Food Service:

Walt Staff
Kitchen Staff

SALES or stock positions m
quality relall store near
WSU Full or part time, flexl'
ble hours 313-831-7201

REPAIR person for eastSide
houses m Defrolt Part lime
work 81Q-626-1200

BECOME PART OF OUR
TEAM

AT
HUDSON'S EASTLAND

As a leading retailer, we
prOVide competitive wages,
merchandise discounts &
opportunities for growth
APPLY IN PERSON TO

Sales:
Seasonal
Part Time

HUDSON'S
Eastland Personnel

Office
Harper Woods, Michigan

EOe
BOOKKEEPER! ReceptiOnist

Full or part time Small en-
Irepenueral company Com.
puter expenence 682-noo

OPTICAL SALES

DOC Opttcs has
Immediate openings for
optical sales The right
candidates will be very

organized, customer
service oriented,

enthUSiastiC, and Willing to
learn and grow WIth our

company. We offer class
room and on the Job

training Busy, profeSSional
retail environment

Excellent growth potentlall
Will pay top $

for optical experiencel
Our excellent benefit

package Includes

PIZZA person wanted Full &
part time poSitIOnsavailable
Apply In person at Mama
Rosa Plzzena, 15134 Mack

Machine Operators
Count Down To A New

Career
Several Openings
All Shifts Available

PlastiC Infection And Press
Operators

Temp To Hire After 90
Days

Benefits Available After 90
Days

Steady Paycheck
TEMP EXCHANGE IS look.

Ing for hardworkIng, de-
pendable people to fill
these posillons

TEMP EXCHANGE
(810) 228-9000

HELP Wanted- landscapers
grass cutters leaf rakers
snowplowers and hand
shovelers 313-882-3676

ARE You Ready For A
Change? We Will back you
With exclUSive markeLing
lools, customized ad cam-
paigns & natIOnwidereloca-
tIOn seMCes Expenenced
agents ask about our van.
ety of commission plans
Seminars held every
Wednesday, 8- a pm In St
Clair Snores, call Katnryn
Thomas at (81D)777-4940
Coldwell Banker SchweJIzer
Real Estate

SALES
Successful candidate must

be articulate, enJoy per-
son to person contact,
and have sales and
some computer expen.
ence Hourly plus com-
miSSIon Send resume to
or complete applicatIOn
at Healthmark, 22522 E
9 Mile, St Clair Shores,
Mr48080

ENGINEER! EIectneaJ. Entry
level posrtlOnfor Application
Engineer POSItron Involves
proposal preparation for
power dlslnbutlon eqUiP-
ment B SEE or MEre-
qUired ComprehenSNe bell-
efit package Send resume
to President, Park Detroit, • 401 K Plan
19197 Sherwood. DetrOil • Health, Dental, VISion,
48234 E 0 E life Insurance

JEWELRY SALES • Paid trammg program
Rne Jeweler In Ren Cen IS • Excellent commiSSion

filling full and part tlme program
sales poSitions. Sales DOC offers you wonderful
expenen~ helpful No career opportunities To
evenIngs or weekends, apply please leave
paid pari<mg. Apply confidentIal message for

Gold Italla Krystin at 81<>-354-7100,
Tower 300 ext 2437 or send resume

313.567-8781} ~ to: DOC QPIlCS. 19BOO W.
IMMEDIATE opemng tor ex 8 Mile Ad , Southfield, Mf

penenced GM warranty 48075, Altn Personnel
clerk Salary commensurate DELI Cafe- Park Part time In
Wlth expenence Apply Aay eluding assistant manager
laethem Pontiac, 176n Full time possible 313-821
Mack Ave Detl"Olt 886- 2233
1700

Medical Transcriptionists
KINGS Pizza looking for shift Afternoons & Midnights

Supervisor! CashIer! Cook Full & Part Time
FleXible hours $8- $81 hour
to start Also Holiday dnvers Our top ten producers
eam up to $250 part time have earned hourly rates
per week 810-375-5451 of $18 68- $24.00 Plus

CLEANING Co lookl f ShIft differentIal If you
ng or ex- have at least SIX mon1hspenenced person, full or

part time 682-2226 or 881- medicaltranscnptloOist
2904 expenence and are

GENERAL office posltlon for mterested In thiS high
catering bUSiness Must compensation, please call
have Word Processor! Com- 810-263-5851, Monday.
puter skills Salary reqUIre- Friday, 900 a m - 2 00
ments & resumes to POp m or send resume to
Box 14190 Detroit, MI Medical Dictation Center,
48214 43750 Garfield, SUite 211,

COOKS wanted Full or part Clinton Twp., MI 48038
time posrtlons available Ex- COMPUTER OPENINGS
penence preferred Apply m TEC N C A EXECUTI
person at 15134 Mack - H I I N VE Assistant- 3 day

• SALES week PC and customer ser-
LEADING Detroit Au1omolNe • SECRETARIAL Vice skills necessary Fax

Parts Supplier has opening Grosse POinte Computer resume 31:H181.9n3
for highly motIVated IndMd- 681-2667 PART time clencal person
ual The position reqUires a ----------- needed, fleXible hours 886-
minimum of 3 years salvage COVENTRY CreatIOns IS now 6857
yard and/or bump and pamt accepting applicatiOns for
shop expenence Preferably part time manufactunng WANTED- Entry level office
WIth auto part identificatIOn help 25 hours a week, 9 posrtlon to answer phones
knowledge Send resume am. 2 pm 17331 Mack and take orders Rexlble
and salary hlSlOry to Ann Ave hours, permanenl part! full
OJ K , POBox 07372, De- LAWN cutlers! fall clean ups time Send resume to

_t_ro_rt_,_M_I_48_20_7_____ Starting pay $6 50! hour Grosse POInteNews Box K-
LOVE WORKING Full or part time 372-3600 500, Grosse POinte Fanns,

MI48236
WITH CHILDREN? DRIVER & Lab AssIStant for

Be a nanny Full time! part. Pathology Laboratory Part SECRETARY! cloSIng agent
time Must have expen- Irme weekdays 20485 Mack for established St Clair
ence Good salary and Ave Grosse POinteWoods Shores real estate firm

88&0201, call 8 30 10 5 P m Strong secretanal skill nee
benefits No fee essary Send resume

Nanny Network 739-2100 22725 Greater Mack, Bldg
PRODUCE, bakery, grocery A SUlle 100, St Clair

clerk 5 112 day work week Shores MI48080
No nights Of Saturdays Ap-
ply Farms Market 355 GROSSE POInte CorporaliOn
FISherRd 682-5100 needs 1 full time & 1 part

tIme secretary! receptIOnist
TEACHER! fIoater- A newly Good typing, computer &

created posrtlOn for person phone skills Important
With expenence working Please send current resume
WIth Infants- pre-school In a stating your salary reqUire-
child care center Hours ments Grosse POinteNews,
vary, good salary and bene- Box B-3OO, 96 Kercheval
fits Send resume to P 0 Grosse Pom!.. F,lrfns MI
Box 36051, Grosse POInte, 48236
MI48236

LANDSCAPEf Lawncare!
SnowplowJng firm seeking
Manager Salary, benefits,
must have hcen>e, resume
885-2248

u.8 C/o..
".~., ~Al!Ilo... ,~~-d' '.2, ~

., Ii ~"d~ \-
at LFift ~~J '"JCB--~~

SANTA, The children at Pou-
pard school are anxIOUSly
awartlng your amval at their
Sanla breakfast on Decem-
ber 10th Please call 881-
6718 for detarls

WANTED shampoo person,
hair stylist- paYIng 55% WIth
clientele Also available
booth rental 886-3730

DRIVERS needed for Import
shut11e Part time after-
noons evenings a must &
weekends Chauffeurs li-
cense reqUired 8t()'791-
6559

ONE23 accepting appIlCatiOOS
for day time servers 123
Kercheval, Grosse POInte
Fanns

APPLICATIONS accepted
Full Of part. time MUS1be
18 FleXible hours for C0l-
lege Students Yorkshire
Food Market, 16711 Mack

AUTO mechanIC expenenced
licensed Detroit east SIde,
pan lime or temporary 881-
6568

LANDSCAPING. Full time, ex-
penenced m landscapmg or
lawn service Also snow
plOWing CalI81(}.n4-0090

RESTAURANT
MANAGER

Nights, full or part lime
Near Ren Cen Expen.
enced and references a
must

313.259-3273
Between 9 & 3,

LITTLE Italy's Pizza needs
phone person plzza mak-
ers delIvery dnvers Call
810-469-2935,52&-0300

OLGA'S KItchen, expenenced
cook & servers Apply
Wlthln 18000 Vernier Rd
(Eastland) See Manager

STOCK person needed, must
be 18, apply Within Alger
Dell & Liquor, 17320 Mack,
Grosse POinte

YARD and Handyman Helper
Ideal lor Hlghschooler 293-
7171

EXPERIENCED nail tech
wanted for busy Mack Av&-
nue salon n19797

PURCHASING Northeasl De-
troit Manufacturer of electn-
cal equipment requires
buyer for matenal & eqUIp-
ment related to manufactur
'F1Q & 'Pa.",tgn.1'"'ce SJC

cessful candidate will have
2 to 3 years purchasing ex-
penence or equlvalenl edu-
cation background Pay
commensurale WIth quallfi-
calions and experience
Send resume to PreSident,
Park DetrOIt 19197 Sher-
wood, DetrOIt48234

CREATIVE, challenging sale
positIOnsaVaJlablefor majOr
lighting showrooms Full or
part lime fleXible hours
RoseVille UtICa, Rochester
Call Monday. Fnday, 9- 5
81(}'739-9442

POSITIONS available Expand-
Ing office Wlth excellent
frack record has 2 poslfions
available for persons want-
Ing to specialize In the mar-
keting of Harper Woods pro-
pertIes Call J P Fountain
Coldwell Banker SchweItZer
Real Estate (313)886-5800

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FAX
(313)343-5569

VISAIMASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

COOK needed full tlm&- good
bene1it package Apply In
person at The Grosse
Pomte War Memonal 32
Lakeshore Dnve, Grosse
POinteFarms

WAITSTAFF full & part time
evenings Apply Patnck J's.
Moross at Kelly

SALES Management posrtron
at Casual Comer Eastland
Mall Expenence preferred
but not reqUired Call Molly
at 313-839-0330for aPPOInt
ment

WAITRESS, Gnll COOk & Bar
lenders Full & part time
Apply 11 am- 2 pm
20513 Mack

FAMOUS Mamtenance needs
expenenced dependable
laborers Must have valid
dnver's license. dependable
transportatIOnand a phone
Drug lest may be required
8844300

Plastic Injection
Operators

Several Temp 10 hire posI-
tions available for men
and women Benefits
available after 90 days
Excellent pay for the fol.
lOWing shifts'
Days 7.00 a m 10 700

pm
Nlgh!s 700 P m to 700

am
Temp Exchange
(810) 228-9000

HANDYMAN pM time 81()'
293-7171

MACHINE REBUILDER
AutomotIVe parts supplier

Technical Genter has
Immediate opening for an

expenenced Machine
AebUilder POSition
reqUires tear down,

rebUilding, retooling and
Installation of eXisting
production equipment
Must be able to read

bluepnnts, troubleshoot
problems and repair

components!
subassemblies Prefer ten

years hands- on
experience In rebUilding
We offer excellent wage

and benefrt package Send
resumes to

Machine Rebuilder
U S Manufactonng

Corporation
17755 MaSOniC Blvd

Fraser, MI 48026
Equal Opportunity

Employer

STOCK PERSON needed
Must be 18 Apply In per-
son Jerry's Par1yStore 383
Kercheval

822-1234 ext.2

APPLY NOW
Pay up 10 $lllhour

Night & Weekend Hours AvaIlable.
Great for extra Hobday money_

SNOWPLOW Onver and shov.
elers for crew serving
Grosse POinte St Clair
Shores area available De-
cember 1994 through Apnl
1st 1995 24 hours Call
Tom 810-398-9226 after
730pm

CAR parkers needed Grosse
POintearea 81().751.5689

DOWNTOWN Legal Copy Co
needs EXPERIENCED
Copy Operator $81 hour
plus bene~ts 965-5090 Ask
for Chip or Janis

SEEKING Shift Manager for
carry out restaurant no ex.
penence necessary FleXible
hours 3 00 P m to 9 00
P m Great Job lor student
Excellenl salary In Trappers
Alley Greek Town location
Call for further Inlormatlon
964-3944

TEACHERS! TUTORS Part
time to teach Phonics! Math
classes throughout Melro
Det rOlt area Including
Grosse POinte Training re-
qUIred! see 81G-645-9690

Part
TIme
Work

WILL TRAIN
Resident Aide
Dietary Aide

In Senior Citizen Home
Apply In person Monday

through Fnday,
Beechwood Manor, 24600

Greater Mack, St Clair
Shores

EXTRA hands for homes neg-
lected prOlects Orgamzmg,
cleaning, fiXing, pamtlng
plastenng 81().n8-S518
RESTAURANT HELP

Cooks, busboys, hostesses
and waitresses Are you
looking for a fulV part
tune Job? Come talk With
us at THE ORIGINAL
PANCAKE HOUSE,
Mack Avenue, between 7
& 8 Mile, Grosse POinte
Woods

CAR Wash help No expen-
ence necessary Must have
valid dnvers lIcense Apply
at Mr C's Car Wash 18651
Mack

EXCITING travel dance exer-
cise trainee Must type rap-
Idly, live-In 81()'293-7171

IS THERE ANYONE
OUT THERE

Who wants to earn $175 to
$525 a week dOing
landscaping, snow

plOWing, labor Must have
valid drivers license/

expenence
885-2248

MR C'S DELI
No exper en~ necessal'j,

Will train Cashiers, Deli
clerk, Pizza Cooks Must
be at least 16 FleXIble
workmg hours Starting
pay based on expen-
ence Apply at

Mr. C's Deli
18660 Mack

Grosse Pointe Farms
20915 Mack

Grosse POinte Woods
PAINTERS wanted- high qual-

Ity Expenenced & refer-
ences Start ImmedIately
Very good wages 886-7602

LOOKING for halr dresser WIth
clientele, full or part time
Booth rental or commiSSion
884-6330

MARKETING Co seeks ~
ductlon help Some heavy
lifting Involved Good poten-
ltal for hard working IndMd-
uals Call between 10 00
a m and 400 pm for ap-
pointment 259-9132

DOWNTOWN pnvate club
needs expenenced dining
room captam, sel'\lers & bus
persons Send reply to
Grosse POinte News Box
0-500, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Fanns, MI
48236

DOWNTOWN pnvate club has
nlghl time Secunty Supervr
so. position Expenence In
law enforcement preferable
Send reply to Grosse
Pomte News, Box 0-500, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, Ml 48236

HAIRSTYLfST expenenced,
full or part 65% 81Q-445-
0400 810-nl-8745

INFANT/ TODDLER
TEACHER! CAREGIVER
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Includes benefits Degree

and/ or expenence
required Send resume to

POBox 36051 Grosse
POinte, MI 48236

TRUCI< dnver- leading DeMit
Automotive Parts Supplier IS
looking for full time dnver
Must have clean appear
ance and good dnvlng re-
cord CompetrtlVe compell-
saMn package offered
Apply In person at 1791
Bellevue Kercheval and La-
fayette between 9 a m and
3 p m No phone calls Wlil
be acceptedI

LANDSCAPE Foreman and
Asslstanls wanted PoSrtlOns
available to December Nol
under 18 81(}'757-5352

---_ ........----
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RACE car chJldrenstWin Size
car bed With hood and
steering wheel ollgmal
$650 sell for $150 886
3663

BRASS bed Queen compieIe
With orthoped c mattress
unused In box Cost
$1 000 Sell $325 cash 422
1856

COUNTRY French tapestry
dmlng chalfs 2 arm and 8
SIde 823-0797 or 8823366

BROWNING Sweet 16 16
qauge 81D-264-9220

DREXEL d rllng room table 2
leaves 4 (flairS china cabI

net serif r "100 296-7164
HOME Ownersl Only $251

annually lor $100 000 all
risk msurance on your
home $250 deductible Also
very low rates on automcr
biles For quotation Call AI
Thoms Agency 810790
6600 (days) or 313-8825397
(even ngs)

SET of 8 Armetale (poor man s
pewter) dinner plates IUflGh
plales bread plales bowls
goblets 6 mugs creamer
suger bowl Set Just used a
few limes $800 88H,147

ARTIFICIAL Ilreplace CIrca
1939 solid wood black!
white brass andirons $450
1-8t D-558-4795

BASSETI rattan liVing room
set couch chair (light back
ground leal 1I0werpattern)
coffee lable end table
lamp $400 343-0B33 885-
2200

405 ESTATE 5AlES

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTlClfS

SEARS sewing machine elee
tnc In cabinet Excellent
condition $50 923-5851

DAVBEO, whilel Ilonl brass
complete With pop up trun
die two orthopediC mat
Iresses Unused In box
Cost $800 Sell $325 cash
4221856

MOVING Out 01 State SaleI
Almost everything goes
cash only 774-3761

WHITE & gold bedroom set-
double bed, dresser desk
mght table 2 chairs $600
886-4085

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

SALEFEATuus FiNEn OuAliTY
furnishings Including Howard
Miller grandfather clock, lull
size maple bedroom set paint
washed chitlerobe carved
wood stools, trunks beauulu\
jewel!'i Jacobsen Mu\\cner
MiD snowblower, polle')'
appliances, lovely womens
clothmg, mlsc X mas, KItchen
& garage goodies & much
morel
NUMbERS AT 9:00 SAT.

Safes by Jean Forton
822-3174

Nov. 4 & 5 - 10 am - 4 pm
1494 Kingsville, off Sanilac

Delro\I
Two bedroom sets, kitchen, set, maple tables,

wicker bar slools. washer, dryer, portable bar,
lamps, glassware, kitchen Items, McCoy cookie Jar,
snow blower, linens great hats, ladles Pendleton
SUits, and a 1971 Lincoln, with 19,000 miles Taking
offers. Continental

t1 rt ~ SUSAN HARTZa Z LtIJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knowiOg that we are the mosl
experienced moving and eslale sole company In the
Grosse Pointe area
For Ihe past 15 years we have proYlded first quality
service to over 850 saflsfled clients

CALL file 24 nOl'R nOTI.T'H - 885 H to
rOR IJPCO\fTNG "AU: J"rOn\t \110"

DINING room set 4 chairS la
ble & hutch $6001 best oj
fer 8792407

MATCHING couch! wing chair
qu Ita.::! cr"arrlJ WJllldHlSOU(g
blue $375 Leave message
8223004

PLATE glass table top 1/2
thiCk, beveled edge
48' x28' $150 810773
1988

PRECIOUS Moments Flgu
rines, m.sc pieces Relrred
Suspended & Members only
from 1990 & earlier Green
book pnce only 81D-no.
7483 after 5 p m

OAK 3 door Ice box wllh par
celaln Intenor Mahogany
Governor Wmthrop desk
wilh claw feet 839-7006

MACAM Alexarlder dolls- 8'
International story books,
mint etc 886-9282

WATERBEC king Wllh head
board, 6 drawers, everything
Included, $250 Electnc
dryer, $50 81o-n2-330B

TWIN bed, day bed, school
desk, puppy cage Call 810-
775-1036

1(atnerine 5Irno[a
anti associates
ESTATE SALE

596 Cadieux' Grosse Pointe
Corner of ST. Paul

Friday - Saturday • 10:00 - 3:00

Delightful eclectiC mix of contemporary, art
deeo and antiques. Chrome and glass
etagere, wrought iron and tde tables, 1950's
patio furn iture, rattan furniture, un usual
lamps and mirrors, darling white youth bed,
wicker twin bed. Miscellaneous includes,
ladles clothes, costume Jewelry, sterling and
wonderful silverplate, set French oyster
plates, Russell Wright, wonderful linens and
crochet, househoTd Items galore, books,
records - art work decorator Items This IS a
great sale for lovers of the unusual Numbers
at 9:00 Friday.

YOUTH bedroom furnllure.
bed nlghtstand, chest,
desk, chair $350 Beer can
collection Free 884 9553

OAK game/ dmmg sel WIth
leal and 4 SWIvelchairs 4
upholstered bar stools With
brass Irames Like newl
885-1884

SEASONED firewood kindling
mechanlcallzed hospital
bed geriatric chair, dehuml
Iler anltques doghouse
313-5275017

COUCH, cherry tables desk
DIning room lable 4 U 1
china cabinet 8824058

LOVESEAT, 4 piece bedroom
set plus mattress & springs
refngerator With .ce maker
exercise bike stack tables
cedar chest vertical blinds
Withvalance 88&9629

DINING room set 10 chairs
mcludrng bullet All new
never used asking $7500
112than ongmal pllce 882
4389

409 MISCElLANEOUS
UTICUS .

~
~

ESTATE AND MOVING SALES
Conducled By

JEAN FORTON

00•

405 ESTATE 5ALES

• Conduaecf 6y 1(atlierine .9lrno{cf _.. ..

405 ESTAn SALES

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore-

• Clip and Save thjS ad •

FOUR piece oak bedroom set,
Single bed mattress & box
spnng 5 piece oak dinette
Sola loveseat Bookcase &
4 drawer file cablnel Call
evenings 331 5331 No per
sonalchecks

SONY Video camcorder 2
years old With Insurance
coverage Paid $1 249 ask
mg $900 Pertect condition
885-4208

TWO buffels 1 large cream
color, $150 1 small wood
$50 1 kmg- sIze waterbed
$50 7728255

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

Selected books bought
and sold

1100am -500pm
Tuesday through Saturday

4928 Cadieux Ad
Near E Warren
884.7323

BEAUTIFUL maple country
dining room set 6 chaIrs 3
leaves With padding $600
Please call after 6, 313-371
2554

BLOND Maple table 36 X
72" SIXchairS three years
old 313-88&6767

VICTORIAN dresser arid chest
set $300 Art Deco mirror,
vanity anld bench $175
Bto-n4-4308

STAIR LIft (motonzed chair 10
transport the Infirm up a
flight 01stairs), $1,000 Fold.
Ing light weight wheelchair
$150 Omega B22 Photo-
graphiCEnlarger, $120 Call
313-881-8585 (leave mes-
sage If no answer)

SLIGHTLY used Welder wor.
kout bench, $75 OlympIc
weights Withbar $100 Both
$150 313-343-{)409

EVERYTHING for a baby, cnb
changing table, SWing,
rocker, carseats, port a-cnb,
etc 823-2371

BAHAMA CruiSe- 5 dayst 4
nights Urlderbooked' Must
selll $2791 couple limited
tickets 407.767-8100 ext
4711, Morlday thru Satur-
day 9 am 1010 pm

(810)
771-1170

PATRICIAKOlOJESKI
885-6604

406 fiREWOOD

40S ESTAT£ SAlES

404 GAUGE/YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

DuMOUCHELLES
PRICED ESTATE SALE

Estate of
Helene Peters Hill
215 Cloverly Road
Grosse Pointe Farms

Between Moross and Fisher off Charlevoix

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICm

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate. Household. MOVIng

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4TH 10 • 5,
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5TH 10 • 5

Oak • Ash 0 Hickory
• Maple • Wild Cherry

I .2.3 \'ea"h}ed & GuDJteed
• DOOery IIW:led •

5tacm:l AvaIal*!
IlIh\'ea"

810.264.9725
Birch' Frulrwoods AvailaDle

409 E Jefferson Ave
DetrOit, MI 48226

(313) 963 6255 OR 9636256 FAX # (313) 963-8199

HUGE MOVingSale Refngera
tors stoves, washer, dryer
furniture housewares Every
lhlng goes 881-1126 4869
Oevonshlle

HUGE garage sale- 165 Ven
dome Saturday 9 3 No
Pre-sales Furs lurnlturp art
work miscellaneous hockey
skales, lots of goodlesl

"'" e< ~ • r::;t
M
'1 '-;:..:3_"'-- ......~f;i!;'"

40S [STAlE SAlES

~
;e~ &4t4te SaLu

Excellent Complete ServlC9
References Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

874.0500
Open 11- 6, Tues thru

Sat
Traditional furniture, acces-

sones, antiques & collec-
libles Good quality at af-
fordable pnces

ESTATE sale Furnllure
couches chairs, etc Fn-
day, November 4th, Noon
600 P m 22501 Norcrest

SALE. November 4, 5, 6 lD-
6 P m Antiques, collectibles
household goods, all kinds
450 ?arkvlew E Jefferson!
Manoogian ManSion area
824-0087, Info

SEASONED firewood, $60
face cord Delivered and
stacked Mixed hardwoods
Guaranleed to burn Free
kindling 882.1069 or 824-
8044

CORD of firewood & holder
882-6663

OAK dining table & china babl
net With glass protectIve
lop $400 1-81D-56&0906

THREE 7' tall contemporary
display cases With glass
doors & drawers Two 26 11
2' Wide by 23 112' deep,
one 42 112" Wide by 23 11
2' deep 885-9204

MARY ANN BOll
882-1498

404 GARAGE/YARD
USEMENT SALES

DP Gympac no 1500 clothIOg
toys housewares, much
more' Thursday only 9 5
1721 Roslyn

GARAGE Sale- 441 & 443
Moran Baby Items auto
lools books, clothes, elc
Saturday, 8- 12

FARMS Garage Salel Satur-
day November 5 9- 3
Loads of children's toys &
books, household Items
clothes Lots of greal stuffl
231 Kenwood C1

FURNITURE Sale, Saturday 9
am 12 pm 473 LIOcoin
Sofa, 82" long good COridl
tlon humpback loveseat
50" long, good condiliOn 2
Wingback chairs SchWinn
bicycle

COME ONE COME ALL to a
pre- moving garage extrava
ganza sale- Everything IS
here Prom dresses, wom
en's deSigner clothes coats
& maternity Outfit your boy
from IOfant to leen 10 'like
new' clothes & oulerware
Children s Ilems galore
changing lable car seat 2
1001 above- ground pool,
toys, games, motOrized
bike, books soooter, sleds
etc TWin head boards &
frame", \,nallS, golf CIUDS
Salom water SkI, down hili
skiS & bools, hockey &
sports equipment Kitchen
Items pots & pans, glass-
ware. bedding & sheets,
yard lools gnlls, lawn & gar-
den care Items, Much morel
All quality Items Saturday,
Sunday, Morlday, 10- 4
1023 Roslyn, Grosse POinte
Woods Absolutely no pre-
sales or earty blrdsl

BASEMENT Sale Coke ma-
chine, TV household Items
Saturday, November 5th, 9-
4 6119 University

MOVING Sale, antiques Sat
urday, Sunday, 10- 5 12801
Gunston, 6 Mile area 371
7604

180 Aller Road. Saturdayl
Sunday 10 to 4 p m Fuml
ture, tools Polo, baskets,
etc

GARAGE Sale, November 4th,
51h,6th 10 10 5 28126 Jel
lerson,6t ClaIr Shores

MOVING sale1 Entire house
hold- everything must gol
Fnday, 2- 5 Saturday, Sun-
day, 10- 4 21201 Thiele 0,
$I Clair Shores

MOVING salel Many many
mise Items Salurday &
Sunday 10- 4 Basement
18332 Stephens, East-
pointe

OLD Man Winter Sale- All
SIZesladlesl chlldrens cloth-
mg, car seat $30, etc Dun-
nigan Answenng Service,
17901 East Warren, SUite 7,
Thursday & Fnday 9-5 810-
45{).7048

MOVING SALE' 2136 SEMI
NOLE, Indian Village De-
lrorl Fumlture, tools small
appliances, household
Items November 4,5 6 lD- ,.---------------------,
5 ESTATE SAlE

SATURDAY, Nov 5th, 8- 2 WHOLE HOUSE
Sofa, $70 Two chairs, $30
each Good condition 5228 1585 DORTHEN
lannoo GROSSE PTE. WOODS.

MULTI family Fnday, Satur-
day, Sunday 10- 5 Ch,!- NoorCook off Mock Ave
drenst Adulls clothing, mls- Friday & Sa'o.rday 0 Nov. 4th - 5th 0 9 om - 5 pm
cellaneous household,
camping, office, sewing ma Porcelain gas stove, oven, fine chino, couches,
chine, compact refngerator, bedroom set, lv's, clothes, kitchen set. Christmas,
blue fox fur, mink Jacket golf dubs, garage, porch, linens, painfings.25316 Cubbemess, 101 Lit

_t_le_M_a_ck_81_C._n_~_264__ Mony misc. household items.

402 AUCTIONS

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

Decorative Arts
Auction

Sat., Nov. 5th
11:00 a.m.

Featunng a large collection
of Arts & Crafts, Art Deco
and Modern Arts, 1890-

1950

Schmidt's
Antiques

5138 W. Michigan Ave.
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

(313)434-2660

Preview November 2, 3 &
4, 9 00 a m to 5 00 P m

Partial Llsttng Includes
FurOllure Includes Gustav

Stickley' V- back"
armchair, Lifetime 1- door

bookcase (No 7218),
L &J G Cafe' table,

Stickley Bros Side tables,
Limbert rocking chair,

Limbert Single bed, Arts &
Crafts library table,

rockers, bookrack Side
tables, magazine stands,
etc ,American late 19th

Century steel "Patent"
rockmg chair, Art Nouveau

coat rack, Nouveau one
door armoire, French
marble top Sideboard,
Deco china cabinet, V

Kagan coffee table, pair of
Breuer "Wasslly" chairs,

50's pedestal dining table,
late Vlctorran chair and
rockers, 1920's 9 piece

Berkey & Gay dining set,
30's bedroom set, William
& Mary style lowboy and

much morel
AcceSSOries Including Pair

of 10" Pewablck wall
vases, 4 pieces of Clarice

Cliff "Bizarre" pottery,
examples of Teco,

Rookwood, Fulper, Gouda,
Doulton, Van Brrggle,

Czechoslovakian, RoseVille
and Weller potterl Loetz
"Dlasplra" bowl, pair of
TIffany bronze blotter
ends, 1950's glass by

Barovler & Toso, Venin!,
Murano, Czechoslovakian,
Kastrup & others, Arts &

Crafts table lamp, Roycroft
metal ware, Liberty & Co,

teapot, 50's pottery &
decorations, rugs and

textiles, penod artwork,
Palrpomt candelabra,

Silver, copper, brass & Iron
work accessories, paneled

glass lamps and many
more Itemsl

400 ME~CIIANOIS£
ANTlQUE5

40' APPliANCES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES .

GREAT
GlliEN3
0TIrn

ANTIQUE SHOW
Crosswinds Mall

W. Bloomfield
OrchardLakeRdJ17Mle Rd

November 3-6
10-9 pm dally 125 pm Sun

DOWNTOWN Romeo Ihe an-
tIque capital of Michigan for
the best selection of quality
anbques, and fair pnces vlsrl
Town Hall We're sure you'll
be pleased 361 days a
year, 10-6 810-752-5422

1800- 1900 Vlctonan parlor
set, Singer sewing machine,
floor model radiO & other
Items 81o-n4-B067

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

"RED 8arn 4950 King, China
Ann1versary SpeclaI Sales
Chnstmas GiltS, Weekends
1-131{).765-9453..

RETRO 1950's dinette set, yel
low formlca table With
umque chrome tUbing 4
matching chairs Must see
$350 or best 331-8834

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, striPped, any type 01
caning Free esbmales 345-
6258 661 5520

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(810)765-1119.

MARRIAGE eduction Sale
Washer, dryer, 2 micro-
waves, dressers, lamps
other Items 343-7173

WASHING machine and dryer
good shape $180 Call 331-
2448

FREEZER (Whirlpool upnght),
weights, lamps, PIcnic ta-
bles, TV, SUitS, miscella-
neous MovIOg 884-4718

ELECTRIC stove $50 Gas
stove $95 Refngerator $90
Washer $100 Dryer $95
Nlcell Delivery Call 293-
2749

~~"~~~~
r ft&llIffJUilnlioh90 ~

~~.C!fAoPJin!"
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
THE BRUSHER SHOW

c:f~#~6fA,
6,.()() .... -F.,.()()p.A

5055 Ann Arbor Saline Rd.
Exit 175 off 1.94

OYer 350 dealers In quality anliques and
select ccllecllbles AdmISSIon $4

26th season. The onglna/I/

LoIs of fresh merchandise and CHRISTMAS and GARAGE SALE
HOUDAY Items everywherell Dealers new to \he Biggest Of The Season
market PAULA CURRENT, THE SELECTIVE SHOP 295 Stephens
MILLERSTOWN ?A With lots 01 PA country FURIN

d
Off Kercheval

PRIMITIVES AND ACCESSORIeS Incl some 10 0 Ch t f
palOt GREENWARE SEWING BUTTONS 11 Ina, an Iques, urnllure,
CHRISTMAS KATE oSTROVE BIRMINGHAM Mi Jj Silver, chlrdrens clothes,
chOlce selection antique STERLING & DECORATIVE ~ etc
ARTS' CHRIS ROGERS DANSVILLE MI LODGE look Fn., Nov. 4th, B.4
lOci many LOG PIECES, CREELS, BAIT BUCKETS Sat., Nov. 5th 8.1
elc Regulars returning ED BUSHARDT BUFFALO NY ~ ,
COUNTRY FURN & EARLY ACCESSORIES Incl ear- ARTS and Crafts Boutique
Iy SANTAS & CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS, REDWARE Sunday November 6th, 10

t SCRAFFIDO BANK 1827, REDWARE CREAMER J AM to 4 PM DeSeranno
w/appliqued birds, TOLE TRAY w/glrl, dog & bee hives ReSidence, Common Road

~

c1840, TOLE COFFEE POT, no hd, c1850, early between Groesbeck and
DOLLS BOB BROSAMER BROOKLYN MI BELLS 11 Utica Road RoseVIlle
Incr church, tarm, fire, horse, railroad, school, and Jj ------ _

t sleigh CARLSONS VICKSBURG MI MAR8LES, MOVING Sale Fnday, Satur•
DOLLS, FISHING VICKI DAVIS NO TONAWANDA il day November 4th, 5th 9 to
NY hundreds of CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS & ITEMS Ji 5 Desk, vanity, leather sofa

IJANINE FENTIMAN. ALLEN MI COWBOY, AMER J Nrntendo Bikes SkiS
INDIAN ETHNIC ART ERNIE GRAF STONE k d 10 G
MERCHANT SARATOGA SPRINGS NY w/col1ecl & sates, eve per ames &

more 797 Lincolnmuseum qualllY STONEWARE lOci 41gallon crock J
FORT EDWARD POTIERV CO WISTAG DIANNE JUS T M 0 V E D NOT
KNAPP LEBANON OH 101Sof TEXTILES FOUNTAIN ENOUGH SPACE GARAGE r;::================:;;i1t PENS, and the GRANDDADDY OF FEATHER TREES J SALE Household, apph-:- f'V'.atfie"';ne "'rno I..i .:
8 FOOT TALL W/wonderfuJ turned BASE L& C ances, furniture, antiques, ..l\.J I J. /t. tU-
MciLWAIN SWANTON OH featUring collection 011 pamtmgs, eve!'ithlng a".f "l'"soc."tAl'"
PAINTINGS BY TOLEOO area midwest & other known:U must be gone by Noon Sa!- ...a ,...., U40 <;..:>

artists, also Pre-Revolution RUSSIAN BRASS & :tj urday 528 RIVard Grosse
COPPER PROFESSIONAL GLASS RESTORATION 3 POinte Fnday 9- 3 Satur- * '£state Safes
DURING SHOW also eSbmates on repair china, pot- day 9- Noon
tery, porcelain JIM & DEDEE TAYLOR BIRMINGHAM --------- * Moving Safes
Mt With their annual coUectlon CHILORENS SLEDS & j
SLEIGHS from NEW ENGLAND Incl RARE SOUTH P &. K * !Jt.ppraisafs
PARIS #54 In ong green paint wfSANTA CLAUS .f,
w/paclt & toys SOUTH PAIRS '18 sled w!horsa, j PRESE..\'fS * 'l?,f.)erences
PlclOral sled In ong red & mustard With "Skip & Jack, HUGE
EA Pmkham" onglnal blue palnl, Red sled w/DEER, A!,.... QU£; EXPERIENCED. PROfESSIONAL SERVJCE •
lots of pine sleds, 6 CHILDRENS PUSH SLEIGHS J ;*hu::. ..
some 1'1 old paint, M,niature doll s sled wliron tnm. also MOVIXG
SOUTH PARIS COASTER WAGON all onglOal TURN J An Antlquer's Delight
OF CENTURY GRAND RAPIDS, MI over t5 MUSIC Gorgeous Mahogany
BOXES lOci CYLINDER & DISC, PHONOGRAPHS dnlng room set, e
lOci outSide HORN, one VICTOR MARYLOU 3 ....
WALDOCK L1VIONIAMllots ot CHRISTMAS THINGS safe, old upright plano
Incl CHRISTMAS TREE FENCES, at least 8 In good condition plus
VIC10RIAN SLEDS, CHOCOLATE MQLDS Come to 3 many cherlshable knick
our desk 10 bUilding A for InformallOn, localing that knocks Justto name a
special dealer or Items On Site delivery and shipping taw Don't Miss Oul'

Isel"V1C8available No bUying or selling between dealersj 0001'5 0pea5 9 "10.
dUring brlet unloading time No outrageous early buy- UlI 4 p.DL
ers entrance fee LoIS ot custom made lood For pre- Saturday, Yov. 5
show Informabon call 313-662-9453 Last show of our Located in Warren
season 13206 Common Rd

(wtloch 112 1/2 Mile Rd

h~~~.tidi~~dl~~d~wtd~~.d oo~e~=I\Mrr

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOU5E WANING

307 SITUATION WANHD
NURSES AlOES

November 3, 1994
;[

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIAL"
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

o Reasonable
• References
o Experienced
o Insured
o Bonded

584.7718
HOUSel offIce cleanmg Trust

worthy, thorough 10 years
m Grosse POinte ReIer.
ences 3t3-37Hl751, 313-
886-6359

CLEANING done by two ex-
penenced, energetic ladles
Free esllmates, commercial
or reSidential Daytime 810-
775-0785, mght 810-775-
8134

EXPECT THE
BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

style house cleanmg,
with special personal at.
tentlon done to your sat.
Isfactlon Rehable, hon.
est & dependable
Excellent Grosse POinte
references Insured &
bonded Workmen's
Comp Call us anytime to
diSCUSS your mdlVldual
needs m detail

884-0721.
Serving Grosse POinte

since 1985 We care
more

TOO bUSy to clean your
home? Call Cathy s Clean-
Ing Resonable dependable,
references 521-8414

EXPERIENCED clearung lady
wllh openmgs available
Residential or commercial
Honest, reliable, references
Joyce 882-s311

YOUR WIsh IS my command-
companionship, doctors or
dentlsls appointment gro-
cery shoPPIng, etc 343-
0591

COOK avaJiable for lunches
dmners or small parties In
your home 839-2456

PROFESSIONAL custom
cleaning for your home or
office Reasonable rales
810-792-8909 or 810-792.
9545

We PrOVide
• FleXible schedules
to work around your

eXisting schedule
'Time off when you need

It
"Time to prOVide one-on.

one In.home care
'Competitive pay

•A vanety of assignments

NO time to clean? Reliable,
reasonable home cleaning
References 882-2740

CATHY'S OeaOlng- I take
pnde ,n my work AvaIlable
Saturday" only 610-777-
4437

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonde<! and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home
or bUSiness

Gift Certificates Available
$5 00 Off With This Ad
First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445

CAREGIVER. Experienced,
skilled Nurse Aide Good
cook, housecleaner Can
live- In part. time m-7092

RNS
Supplement Your Income

In Home Carel
JOin our rapidly expanding

company, prOVIding nurs.
mg care In clients'
homes In Detroit and the
surrounding area Full.
time and contingent pOSI-
tions available

ThiS IS a great opportunity
to stay In the nursing
profeSSion or to eam ad-
ditional Income Submit
an application to

AMICARE HOME
HEALTHCARE
5555 Conner

DetrOit MI 48213
(313)579-4242

AchieVing Workforce
DiverSity

Through Affirmative
ActIOn/

Equal OpportUnity
Employer

E.D.P.INC.
HOME HEALTH CARE

Home Health AIdes Home-
makers/ Companions
LIVe- ms, LIVe- outs 7
days per week 24 hours
Expect The Best

Call anytime.
Serving Your Personal

Needs Since 1985,
884-0721

I
~--.._---------------.-.....----..-....------

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

,...,

\
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SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.

20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe ria
886-8710 RED~

Come to OUf Office Sat., Nov., 5 and Sun., Nov. 6
for Cider aned Donuts Between 10 a.m. and Sp.rn.

Ranch

Ranch
Bungalow
Ranch
canat Home
Colonial
1-1/2 Story
Ranch
TrHevel
Ranch
Colonial
Bungalow
fog. Tudor
Cottage
Bungalow
R<mch
R<mch
Ranch
Bungalow
R<mch
R<mch
R<mch
Duplex
Bungalow
Il.mch
Colonial
Tudor

COMMEROAl BUD.DINGS
Approx. sq. it. o,4l0 St. Galr Shores

Approx. sq. ft. 10.000 St. C\alr Shores
Approx. sq. ft. 2.300 CLosse Pointe Park
Approx sq, ft. 4,530 Olnton Townsh1p
Aprox. sq. ft. 2.000 Eastpointe

3 BD. 1 Bath
3 BD - I bath
3 BD - 1 bath
3 BD - 1 bath
4 BD - 1-1/2 bath
3 BD - 1-1/2 bath
2 BD - t bath
3 BD - 2 bath
2 BD - 1 bath
4 BD - 3-t/2 bath
3 BD - 1 bath
4 BD - 3-1/2bath
4 BD -1 bath
3 BD - 1 bath
3 BD - 1-1/2 bath
3 BD - 2 bath
3 BD - I bath
3 BD - 1-1/2 bath
2 BD- 1 bath
3 BD - 1 bath-2 half
2 BD - 1 bath
2BD - 1 bath
2BD - t bath
2 BD - 1 b<>.th
5 BD - 2 bath
8 BD - 7 bath-I halt

Harper

TenMlIeRd

Mack Ave.

SCS
HW
scs
scs
GPP
HW
DET
GPW
E. Pointe
Olnton
GPW
GPP
Russell Is.
HW
Harrlson
Warren
GPF
GPC
SCS
GPW
HW
HW
HW
HW
HW
GPS

Newer furnace &. central air
Open Sunday, Nov. 13th, 1-4:00 - Rec Room
Ranch on 88 ft canal, seawall &. boat hoist
Open Sat. Nov. 5th &.. Sun. Nov. 6th, 12-2:00
Open Sun. Nov. 13th, 2-4:00 den, sun porch
Open Sun. Nov. 13th, 12-2:00 fHA, VA
Rec. rm with bedroom &.Iav. breezeway
Open Sun. Nov. 13th, 2-4:00 - Land Contract
2 Bedrooll15 In basement, Large yard
Open Sun. Nov. 13th, 1-4:00 tam rm laundry rm
Many updated features. fireplace. deck
Open Sun. Nov. 13th, 4-6:00 - brand new house
11- 75 ft lots - cottage &. boat house
Open Sun. Nov. 13th, 2-4:00 - ree rm. lav
Open Sun. Nov. 13th, t-4:OO - vlew of bay
Newer home on cul-de-sac. dining room
Custom bullt. recreation room, lav. fireplace
Open Sun. Nov. 13th, 2-4:00 - mother-In-law bel
Great starter home. roof &. furnace replaced
Family room. den. dlnlng room, Inground pool
Open ~un. Nov.bttJ, 2-4:00 FHA. VA terms
Halt duplex - freshly painted
Open Sun. Nov. 6th, 2-4:00 - newer furnace. air
Newer oak kitchen. screened parch. FHA. VA
Open Sun. Nov. 13th, 2-4:00 - finished b<lsernent
"1994 Junior League House' 22,000 sq. ft

CONDOMINIUM'S
Rrst Offerlng - Stacked R<mch 2 BD. 2 bath St. Oalr Shores
Townhouse 2 BD. 2 b<>.th Chesterfield Twp
FIrst Offerlng - Townhouse 2. BD. I bath Grose PoInte Oty
Townhouse 3 BD, 3.5 baths Grosse PoInte Qty
2nd floor 2 BD. 1.5 baths St. Galr Shores
Stacked ranch 2 BD. 2 baths Hamson Twp
first floor 2 BD. I bath St. Galr Shores
Townhouse 2 BD. 1 b<>.th St. Oalr Shores

MORTGAGE INFORMATION AND PREQUALIFYING BY:

18720 Roscommon

1600 I Jefferson
307 Kama Ct

764 Notre Dame
22951 Pleasant

Sugarbush
St. ClaIr

Hidden Cave 1.n

TOWNE
MORTGAGE
COMPANY DARRYL NIHEM

Mortgage Consultant

REPUBLIC
~BANK~~==

Republic Bank
18720 Mack Avenue

(Corner of Kerby Road)
Gro"se Pomte Farms, Ml 48236

Office: (313) 882-6400

• Free pre-pUTchase consultatIOn and quoJificallon~
, CompelIllve rate~
• ConventIOnal, FilA. VA and non-confomung program~
• Flnl lime buyer program~

(810) 979-2100 x216
Sterling Heights, MI 48311

• No co~t P, e-apP1(na/~ lV/lh oplwl1al, ale lock
• No LoH no pOIl1/~ loam avmlable
• [}fA VA &l1ol1confOlIllIllRloallp,owam~
• )flecl(lllate~ on ~elecled AR,\;f loamfOi a IlIIlIled II/ne
• $ 500 off ciOn/If; Lml~ wah 1}1I~ad

(Re~lnctlOm app/v Offel valid rhlli 11131194)
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e 886.6010
OJ ~ 114 Kercheval

• Boordwallc on
rhe Lake

• Pnvate Oecks
• Pnvare Boat Wells

w/Ltit AvaIlable

Model Hours: 1.6 PM dailv • Closed Thunda)'
5()72() Jefferson {Near 23 Mile Rd~ New Baltimo",)

OKAL PROPERTIES
313-873-072,2,

FEATURING
• 2 Bedrooms!

2 Full Baths
• Attached Garage
• Fumhed Basemenr w/Barh
• Courryard

la!ge Georgian Colonial on Washington Rood with buildable lot,
carriage house and Inground pool. Slep bock In lime and appreciate
the lovely architectural amenrtlesl

lincoln Rood home With three or four bedrooms and three full baths
Private yard, attached two cor garage. Family room with boy, multiple
fireplaces and more for your inspedlon.

Starter home in Harper Woods. This is 0 real doll housel Newer
Windows, kitchen, loundry/utility room, bolh, roof, and furnace.
Investors dehght Grosse Pointe Schools as 0 bonusll

INCOME PROPERTY: RIVARD brick wllh liVing dming three
bedrooms In one ~nit and two bedrooms With glassea' porch I~ other
unit Nicely appointed and well keptm central location.

BUILDABLE LOT IN THE FARMS: Build your dream In on
established neIghborhood (Cloverly Roodl ThiS lOOx175 lot is
owalllng your new construction Call us for detarls.

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

886-8710

Jefferson condominium featUring two bedrooms two baths water
vie~, lower level family room and lots of newer o:nenities. P;iced to
sell In the $139,000 range. EXCEllENT VALUE.JUST COMPARE II

Windwood Pointe Condominium wilh two bedrooms and two baths
Meticulously maintained, this first floor condo features attached
garoge and IS located very near shopping and transportation.

UNIOUE WATERFRONT
RA.N~ CONDOMINIUM
LAKE ST. CLAIR.
FROM $186.900

We're awaiting your call to show you our properties.

22 WEBBER PLACE - GROSSE POINTE SHORES
"1994 JUNIOR LEAGUE HOUSE"

Reduced by $100,000 . 1WO DAYS ONLY... November 5th & November 6th Celebrate
our "Fall Fesuval of Homes" with us. See back page for additJOnalmfonnation.
Smulled on almost one acre, 22 Webber Place is a distinctive home of uncompromising
deSign and construeuon. a one-of-a-kmd luxury home! The ultimate in family hving
offering 12.000 square feet containing eight bedrooms. seven bathrooms and poWder
room. Large family room and den. The living room has hand carved plaster vaulted
ceilings and walnut from the Black Forest of Germany. The dming room and hbrary boast
of oak carved paneling. Other special features include a new gourmet kitchen by
Chapman House. butler's pantry and cozy breakfast room. The third floor ballroom lS
complete with stage and dressmg rooms plus a working kitchen Finished wet plaster
basement includes a billiard's room, ceramic ule floor, wine cellar and chicken coop.
Large screened terrace WIth slate floor for summer entertauting.

look along the baseboard for any nails.
They're usually driven in at stud
intervals.

• Or use a special magnetic finding
device that homes in on ncUI.. or screws
holding the wall surface to the studs.

• Or take the face plate off of an
electrical receptacle located somewhere
along the wall. Wall boxes almost always
are n81led to a stud.

Once you've pinpointed a stud,
measure 16 inches - the most common
spacmg - in one dJrection or the other. If
you can't find a second stud there, try 24
mches, a spaClng now being used In some
newer houses.

MlcfuJel J. Kalkhof{ l8 the owner of The
Hometeam Inspechon Servlce. a local
residential and commercial mspection
company. Call (810) 412-0165 or write to
The Helpful Inspector. the Grosse Pointe
News. 96 Kercheval Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms. Mwh. 48236.

Thuffiday, November 3, 1994'lourHomePage 2

HoW"to find studs and
identify a bearing W"all

The
Helpful:'

Insp~~tor
B Michael J. Kalkhoff

Lakefront Townhome on Lake St. Clair with a
~lillion Donar View .. Sunday, Nov.20th N 3 p.m.

on site inspections every Saturday & Sunday
2 to 5 p.m. prior to auction date,

*Suggested Opening Bid $200,OOOH
LakeVIew Club Custom 'Ibwnhome nght on the lake with a fabulous view.

Your dreams come true 10 tms three story approXlmately 2500 sq. feet home
mcludJng 500 sq. it bonus room/third bedroom two bedroom, two and one.
half baths. sunnse master SUIte Wlth wee-through fireplace dlvidJng master
b.!droom from luxurious bath area, wlurlpool tub, his & her walk-m closets.
Elegant living room Wlth fireplace, formula dmmg room featunng hIgh
cellings and a SpaCIOUSkltchen Wlth all G E. apphances whlch mclude
refrigerator Wlth ice maker, electric range WIth G{'lf cleamng oven, above
range mIcrowave, trash compactor and dishwasher Convemently located
laundry area Wlth washer & dryer, storage galore. Family room Wlth walk
out deck, two car attached garage WIth openers. Security system, custom
second and thlrd level stereo speaker system, much more

Located at Lakevelw Club, Jefferson at 11 1/2 Mile Rd
Excellent bank financmg or land contract terms avwlable
1% broker partlclpation aV81labIe - call for requIrements.

For bId package please call 313-885-7979 .
• SubJect to sellers reserve.

Carpenters say all walls divide into
two structural categories - bearing
walls, which help support the entire
house, and nonbearing walls, which
support themselves. Removing or
making a big opening in a bearing wall
could hterally bring down the house.

'Ib determine whether a wall is
bearing or not, you'll have to do some
sleuthing in the basement or attic -
wherever there are exposed joists or
rafters. If these run parallel to the wall
in quesnon, you can be sure it's not a
bearing type. If, however, they're
perpendIcular to the wall, you can be
fairly sure it is bearing a load.

Almost anything you attach to a wall
will be more secure lf you can fasten it
to one or more of the st1Jds underneath.
How can you locate them Wlthout
ripping open the drywall or plaster?

No one technique works for every
situation, but all are based on the same
premise that most of the studs m a wall
are spaced at regular intervals. This
means that after you've found one or
two, you generally can plot the others
Wlth a few measurements.

Here are four common ways to find
that first stud:

• You can "sound out" a wall by
rappmg along it Wlth your knuckles. A
solid thunk indIcates you've found a
stud.

• If rapping doesn't tell you anytrnng,

I
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Classified Advertising

SUGGESTED OPENING BID
$200,000

Sunday, November 20
2500 Sq Ft. +/-

l;:Ikefront Townhome
l;:Ikevlew Club

Jefferson N. of 11 112 Mile
For Information CaO

PlKU REAL ESTATE • (313) 885-7979

Special Services lor Realtors Avallilble.

Check the classifieds when you're looking for
that special home. OUf listings will tell you
where to find the home of your dreams at a price
you can afford. Why drive around the city
looking for "For Sale" signs when a phone and
the classifieds can accomplish the same mission?
Pick up the classified., today!

YOUR HOME
(313)882~6900 FAX 343~5S69

Looking
For Somewhere

To Hibernate?

houldn'tyouknow rt yournewhomehas any hiddensecrets? Have
yourhomeInspectedbeloreyoucloseand thenbuy wrlhconfidence
All Inspectionsare conductedbyexpenencedspeCIalistsand cover
hundredsof rtemsIn yourrew home Call today for a free estllnate

A II may be S;~I;II$1'IOver make
• • Presa1 h>adarel~ $10 O!I jOUlwOOle

T I1oI5e IlljlectXln CtrL1n resIOOO'lS aWl

H rMETEAM (?2~L~2~~:
P INEVI.

517 ilEAL ESTATE WANTED

CASH for Detrort homes Cen
tury 21 Amencana, ask for
Ron 526-6500or 330-1999

120 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

101 LAKE/IlIVEIl HOMES

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
81o-n5-4900

St. John Cemetery
Fraser- property lor 2

plus stone
$850 or offer

939-9473

119 CEMETERY LOTS

ALL CASH INCOME!
SpeCialty candy snack

vending machines Local
route No seiling Small

rnvestment
800-821-8363 days/eves

P.S\L TB problems force me to
sell uniform bUSiness near
Grosse POinte Perfect loca
liOn In slore training avail.
able Make me a realistICof
ter 1-81D-ro5-7899

RETAIL slore lor renl- 4000
square leet, opposIte East-
land 776-5440

Thinking about
changing

your career?
JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE IS

welcomrng new and
expenenced sales

associates In Its marn
office on the 'HIli" We're

looking for enthUSiastiC
people who would enJoy
working for a company

With excellent commiSSion
incentives and a full

training package For more
Information about

Johnstone & Johnstone,
call Pans DISanto at 884-

0600

803 CONDOS! APTS/FlATS

.10 LAKE/RIVER IlESOItTS

114 NOIlTHEIlN MICHIGAN
LOTS

IIS OUT OF STAn PIlOPERTY

806 FLORIDA PROPEIlTY

L.OT lor sale m Ocean Resort
N Hutchinson Island, Fl
$38,000 810-779-1947 be-
fore December 12

YOUR NAPLES FLORIDA
Real Estate Connection
JOHN KUSHNER, JR.

Associate
Platinum propprtles

Toll Free 1-800-325-0660
ReSIdence (813)649-5984

Fax (813}591-4157

NAPLES Ronda Double- Wide
trailer With 2 bedrooms 2
balhs, IIvmg! dining room,
Florrda room Enclosed
screened porch m.!J795

101 LAKE/IlIVER HOMES

LAKE SI Clair- 2 bedroom
bnck attached garage cen
tral air $92,000 1.519.966-
5325

ST. Clair Shores- two bed-
room 1 1/2 balh, central air
Pnced 10 sell 313-881.7066
313-343-0086

GROSSE Pomte one bedroom
fi rst floor condo apartment
New carpet! fixtures! wm..
dow treatmenls, air
$48,000 313-886-1248

CADILLAC area 5 acres ooar-
denng Pierre Marquette
slale lorest Excellent lor
deer hunting, camprng
RV s etc Very secluded
beautifully rolling good trail
road access close to great
fishing lake $6,995 $700
down $100/ month ulth a
10% land contract Call The
Land Company 616-824-
3100 Manton, Ml

DAYTONA Beach Shores 01
rect oceanfront Luxury 2
bedroom 2 bath 1 687
square feel piUS ocean! mer
balcomes $144 500 Owner
may frnance 313-&l1-0602

102 COMMEIlCIAL PIlOI'EItTY

ST Clair Shores condo rell
rees complex Immaculate
beautiful 2 bedroom 2
baths 2 carports Finished
basement pnvate pallO gas
SSO pool clubhouse Call
JFK 771 1211 GenlUry 21
AM 321WO

103 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

RANCH condo- Professionally
decorated attached garage,
1st floor laundry room Cold
well Banker Schweitzer
Oms, 406-1725

5T. Clair Shores- vacant
condo, lakeside, 2 1/2 balh,
newly decorated attached
garage Immediate posses-
Slon, terms available
Owner, 885-6762

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Two bedroom garden style

unit AII appliances stay
Newer carpet & paint
Pnvate storage Immedi-
ate occupancy Asking
$54,900

HARPER WOODS
2 bedroom, 2 5 baths Nat-

ural fireplace cental air
tiled basement Kitchen
applalnces Alarm sys-
tem, PatiO area 2 cov-
ered carports Asking
$112,500 Schultes Real
Estate 810-573-3900

VERNIER Rd SpacIous one
bE"droomCCKJP Pnvate pa-
tiO& basement Low mainte-
nance Handlos 882 7300

RIVIERA Terrace Condoml
mum Complex 2 bedroom
2 bath neWly decorated
2nd floor, Jefferson north of
9 Mile $65 900 810-752
4398

ST Clair Shores Pineview
Court Estales Condo end
unit excellent conditIOn fin-
Ished basement With wet
bar, ceramic tile m kitchen
central air, deck plus Inter
locking bnck pallO, secunty
system Call for <JetallsKes
sler Realty, 810-7712470

FRASER c8Odo- two bedroom
townhouse allached ga
rage, full basement Immac
ulate condition 810294
5965

TWO bedroom condo Harper
Woods $39950 Century 21
MacKenZie 810-779-7500

BAR and Gnll, liquor slore, ex-
cavaling site BUilding and
space for 20 - 30 lrucks, all
located In Northem Macomb
County Cenlury 21 Market
Tech 810-949-8300Tony

MAKE us an offerl Lakeshore
Village 2 bedroom town
house Marter Ad Air
move- In condition 822-
2251

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Classified Adv~rtising
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Real Esta1e Resoorce ads,
$8 50 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
I=ax (313l343-5569

815 Out of Slate Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Esta1e Wanted
818 Sale or lease
819 Cemetery lols
820 BUSiness Opportunities

Fndav Noon deadline
(subrect to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each addrnonal word ~

Red Carpet Woods
313-886-5330

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
Spectacular 4 bedroom 2

1/2 bath brick Colonial,
family room finished
basement, kitchen In
cludes all appliances
Close to schools

Stieber Realty
810-n5-4900

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

100 HOUSES FOR SAlE

PLAN AHEADf!
5000 square feet of

Windmill POinte liVing
$300,000

Available Spnng 1995
822-3961 for mfo sheet

No Realtor Calls!

BY owner- 1217 Kensmgton 4
plus bednooms,2380 square
feet, not Includmg 3rd floor
and ree room $225,000 By
apPOintment,881-3282

GROSSE POlnle City- 482 R~
vard Fantastic location,
large pnvate lot, totally reno-
vated, 4 bedrooms 3 112
baths, 3 natural fireplaces
Pewablc tile In family room
and entry By owner
$419,000 885-8117

HARPER WOODS
Lovely 3 bedroom bnck

ranch With Grosse POinte
schools, large kitchen
With bUIIt.ms and oak
cupboards Newer fur-
nace With central air, 2
car garage Page Jane
Miller at 810-617-8830 for
personal shOWings

Open Sunday 1- 4
20890 Anita

ST Clair Shores, Eagle
POinte Open Sunday, 1- 4,
22424 Manor, north of 10
Mile east of Jefferson
Sharp 3 bedroom, nice lot,
Florrda room, hardwood
floors, lake pnvllages 81G-
n4-0081

ST. Clair Shores Onglnal
owner, 1,100 square foot 2
bedroom bnck ranch Dmmg
room, full basement Flonda
room Boatwelis picnic area
available for all owners
$110,000 Tera Real Estate
776-7505

FIRST OFFERING
462 Shelbourne Ct.
G.P. Farms Ranch

Two bedrooms and one
bath on mam floor Natu-
ral fireplace and sun.
porch Fmlshed base-
ment Includes
Entertainment area, wet
bar and pool table, 3rd
bedroom, 2nd bath, 2nd
kitchen area & lots of
storage QUiet court With
large backyard
$139,000 Open house
Sunday, November 6th,
Noon- 4 p m Two blocks
south of Cook East of
Mack Or by appomtment
only

Call 881-3647
After 6 p.m.

Harper Woods

Place a real estate advertisement in
the "YourHome" section of

The Grosse Pointe News and
The Connection newspapers and

reach over 150,000 potential buyers!
Friday, Noon deadline
(313) 882-6900

F~X(3t3)343-S569

I

~oo HOUSES FOR SALE

CALL TIM BROWN
CENTURY 21 AAA

n1.9090

Sharp, clean 3 bedroom
bungalow 2 5 car, semi.

finished basement Call for
appt $58,500

Move nght m thiS 3
bedroom bnck bungalow,

25 car, finished basemenl
and more Onlv $57,500

CLINTON Township Gor
geous great room Colonial
masters SUite 2 1/2 baths
Coldwell Banker Schwetlzer
Chns 406-1725

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
marketl II II

Call 882-6900 for more In-
formation

Fl>X
343.5569.

800 HOUSES FOR SAl[

ST. Clatr Shores, 4 bedroom
bnck Ranch fimshed base-
ment eating space In
kitchen 25 bath, formal din
Ing room large family room
a real must seel Kessler
Real Estate, 810-771-2470

GROSSE POinteWoods, Gape
Cod 4 bedroom 3 baths
Family room large pnvale
lot on cul-de-sac Immacu
lale condition 882 1056

BY OWNER
66 Hall Place

Great localion- neighbors
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,

many Improvements
$210,000 By appomt-
ments 884-0525

BY Owner Open Sunday 2
5 GracIous center entrance
Colomal, 2300 square feet
Three bedrooms 2 1/2
baths 2 car attached ga
rage Flmshed ree room With
sauna, large lot Completely
renovated 855 Grand Mar
als Grosse Pomte Park
313-331-7091

589 NEFF, 2 bedroom, new
kitchen & bath Family
room Huge heated loft over
garage Open Sunday 2 5
8821627

HARPER WOODS
Four bedroom Bunqalow

1 1/2 baths modern
kitchen bUilt In, JUnior

dining room, 2 bedrooms
down, 2 large bedrooms

and 1/2 bath up, basement
ree room, screened porch

large patro, Side drive,
garage

20421 Washtenaw
Century 21 Amencana

526-6500 330-1999

800 HOU5£5 FOR SALE

HARPER Woods- Cute as a
bUl1on, small 2 beoroom
house on crawl space
Grosse Pomle Schools liv
ing room, kllchen With eat
mg space utility room ani
al1ached 2 car garage Ap-
proximately 600 square feet
Without garage Comer lot
M 10 believe $42 900 885-
7397

Lucido & ASSOCIates
Realtors
882-1010

St. Clair Shores
Three bedroom Bungalow
Featunng family room ;vlth

fireplace formal dining
room 2 car garage

$64 900 easy finanCing

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom built

brick and Vinyl Ranch With
full basement on a

SOx129 lot Pnced for
Immediate sale at $79,900

FHA VA

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom burlt 3
bedroom bnck Colonial

Featunng Full basement,
great room With natural
fireplace, 2 1/2 baths, 2

car attached garage
$134900

St. Clair Shores
Canal Home

Located on LaVon we've
featured thiS Custom bUill
3 bedroom bnck Ranch

With full basement, huge
family room With natural
fireplace formal dining

room country kitchen 2 1/
2 baths and 2 car attached

garage Priced to sell
Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey

771-3954

Investors Dreamt
9 unit condo complex In

pnme St Clair Shores
location, 2 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, tenants pay all
utilities Great L C termsl

Exscluslve lots for sale In
Casa Bela Estates off
Millar West of Garfield
part of thiS select 14 lot
new sub at pre-construc-
tlon prices Call for de-
tails

Great Goff Course View!
Rare townhouse condo on

St Clair Shores Golf
course- 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
baths, updates galore 1

$96,500

1-94/ 696 area Two bedroom
Assumable Land Contract
81G-774-8067

JI
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

THE
HOMETEAM

INSPECTION SERVICE
(810)412-0165.

EAST English Village Immac
ulate brick 3 bedroom bun.
galow Generously sized
rooms Updated kitchen
Realtor Bernard 313-886-
5800

GROSSE Pomte Woods Four
bedrooms two baths two
lots $174000 Owner 313-
886-6761

ATIORNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase $300
Thomas P Wolverton
285-6507

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569
SPECIAL price reduction RCK

Fall Festival November 5th
6th 21420 Severn Harper
Woods 2200 square feet 5
bedrooms $113900 ::all
Wally Burns Red Carpet
Kelm Shorewood 886-8710

MY caretaker IS looking for
someone to enJoy thiS
comfy 4 bedroom Colonial
all with double cedar lined
closets private balh & Ja
CUZZI off master bedroom
Also large frYIngroom nalu
ral fireplace dlnmg room
kitchen plus breakfast room
(12X15) Other amentlles
new turnace carpeting
cabinetry you must see first
hand at 1585 HAMPTON
SUnday1 5 313-885-6762

-
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

CLINTON TWSP.
3 bedroom ranch Full

basement, new roof
newer furnace & central
air

810-792-9854
CHARMING 1 450 square foot

Shores bungalow Three
plus bedrooms natural fire
place formal dining room
and many updates Asking
low 70s 81G-i79-OO10

GROSSE POinteWoods Cola
mal 4 bedroom 2 1/2 bath
near schools shopp ng
transportation Immaculate
condition 313-884-6373

GROSSE POinte Woods Cox
and Baker Professionally
decorated througho ul
many custom features mas
ler bedroom with private Ja
CUZZi bath skyllg!'ts dress
rng area oak kitchen with
sensored roof window fam
Ily room 2 1/2 bath 2 1/2
car garage central air
2300 square feet Must see'
$ 199 900 Homeowners
Concept 81G-776-4663

OUTER Dr area E Warren
Chatsworth large 2 family
Extras Negotiable 882
2079

ST Clair Shores 3 bedroom
brick home with den large
liVing room & kitchen f n
Ished basement w" I wet
bar 2 5 baths 2 5 garage
wet plaster 32 14 cut ,n well
with cove Red Holly ho sl
12 rnslde cradle steel sea
wall deck Gall for details
Kessler Real Estale 810
7712470

ClaSSIfied AdvertiSing
882-6900

RetaIl AdvertiSing
882.3500

News Room
882-2094

...
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InReal Estate
there's only

one number to
remember ...

OURS
882-1010
LUCIDO

ASSOCIATES

•

19455 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236

Thursday, November 3, 1994

.~.~.~.~.~.
1400 Three Mile

The Most Prestigious Street In Grosse Pointe Park
Four large bedrooms.

1~ bath.
Hardwood Floors &

Mahogany Tnm
2.400 square feet.

60' X 250' lot
3 car garage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
or by appointment

$209,000
By Owner:

882-4310

- TnrE'(>berlronrns - Two bath Colomal
- Two car detached-garage

- Finished basement, den and
completely repainted interior.

Nancy Velek (313)8as
llla

=:(~~~~~:R.,9941
t .• REAL ESTATEExperience you can coun on. __.:"~':'.:,~:.:::'~

Nancy Velek Proudly Presents _
786 Lincoln

Grosse Pointe
$1811500

and associations across the country pro-
vide better service to members and their
communities. "

BASM represents more than 2,000
home builders and their associates in the
housing industry throughout southeast-
ern Michigan.

••••••••••••••••••
CALL ABOUT OUR

MOVE IN SPECIALS!*

Is home ownership
for you?

If you have thought about owning a
home, but aren't sure you can afford It
and are confused by ~l the financing
optIons, this workshop is for you.
"Home Ownership" - a two-part series
- WIll be held on Thursdays, Nov. 10
and 17. Classes meet in the VerKuilen
Building, 21885 Dunham Road, Clinton
Thwnship, from 7 to 10 p.m.

The workshop, co-sponsored by
Macomb County MSU Extension and
the Michigan State Huusing
Development Authority, dws WIth ~l
aspects of purchasing and owning a
home. The mystenes of the purchase
process - from qualificatIon to closing
- will be explained.

The workshop is free but registration
is a must. 'Ib Slgn up, call Macomb
County MSU ExtenSIOn at (810) 469-
6430. For more informatIon, call
Nomne Neville at (810) 469-6430.

..................
1-94 to Metro Pkwy Between Shook & Crocker on Jeffer~on Ave

10- 791 - 3 093
'Some Rc~lncl1onsApply

Builders Association wins
national excellence awards

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
Newly Remodeled • Brand New

Studios from $525 - One-bedroom from $575
Two-bedroom from $595

Featuring: Resort featur.es.include:
-New carpet -Clubhouse With mdoor
-Patios/balconies racquet~aH court
-Individual mtrusion -Health/fItness center
alarms -Pool with waterfall

-Excellent roommate -Outdoor hot tub
floorplans -Beachfron~ sand volleyball court

-Pets welcome -Village Surtes-short term
-HEAT INCLUDED furnished rentals

" L'anse Creuse School District
y~GE G/?IJ:

$rV o~ A ~
6l

8

The Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan (BASM) recent-
ly received the Award of Excellence in
recogmtion of outstanding contributions
m the field of management from the
Executive Officers Council of the
National Association of Home Builders.

The awards were presented to Irvin
H. Yackness, executive vice president
and general counsel in the field of Best
IndIvidual Educational Seminar or
Course and Best Special Audio-Visual
Communication to Members at the
annual Nation~ Association of Home
Builders ExecutIve Officers Seminar.

The national council presenting the
awards consists of the executives who
manage more than 800 state and local
home builders associations the Nation~
Association of Home Builders.

"Because ongoing education and com-
municatIon with our members are prior-
Ities to us, we are especially pleased to
have received this award," said Robert
R. Jones, president of BASM and chief of
Robert R. Jones ASSOCIates in West
Bloomfield. "We are consIstently work-
mg toward Increasmg the professional-
Ism and quality of our bwlders ..

"These awards recognIze outstanding
effort commitment and achievement,"
said 'Whit Ward, president of the
ExecutIve Officers Council and an asso-
CIatIOn executIve officer from Naples,
F1a. "The WInning entnes become part of
an Idea loan file to help other executIves

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS - CONSULTATION f,
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I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES -
-

III. GROSS£. POINT£. FARMS (Cone d) -. \

. II. GROSSE POINTE ,WOODS . 135 Moran 3/25

462 Shelbourne Ct. 111 plus

Address

NO LISTINGS

Bedroom/Balh Descriplion Price Phone Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

OPEN SUN. 12-4. Qualily ranch. $139,000 aner (j
881.3647

OPEN SUN 2-4. All new kllchen.
Call Tappan & Associates. $340,000 884-6200

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY ---i

- V. GROSSE POINTE PARK. ,- . -:~:

886.3400

882.1056 389 Lincoln Road 3/3

88(,.0409
897.899 Rivard 4/2

482 Rivard 4/3 :;
1110.773-4400

810.776-4663 350 lincoln 5/45

884-6200

Cape Cod, charm galore, umque library,
newer kll R.C. Edgar & Associates. Call

I

Phone

885-8117

886-6010

8M-b200

886-6010

886-6010

Price

Call

Bnck 5/5 wllh extra rm In each unil.
R C Edgar & Associales. $168,500

Greal lOcatIon, totally renovated, 3
fireplaces, fam room. $419,000

OPEN SUN. 2-4. New conslrucllOn!
Call Tappan & Associates. $535,000

Descriplion

Georgian Colomal, pool, lot.
Carnage house Burldable 101.
R C. Edgar & Associates

Address Bedroom/Balh

354 Washinglon 4/4

Phone

884-6373

885-6762

886-6761

Address Bedroom/Bath Descrlplion Price

1585 Hamplon 4/2 5 OPEN SUN. 1.5. Colonlal,large kllchen,
formal dlnrng rm , famrly room, large 101,
Renovated 1994 By owner

Edshire lane 4/25 Colon,al Mint! See Class 600. Call

2216 Hamplon 311 OPEN SUN. 2-4. Affordable Colomalln
greal area' Reduced! Higbie Maxon. $84,900

516 Healher In 4/3 Cape cod Family room, CIA Cul-de sac Call

521 Roslyn 3/2 5 OPEN SUN. 2.5. Or entrance Colon'al,
all 2 car gar ,lge lot, newer furnace, Price
CIA 1,800 sq ft Near schools & lake Reduced

1530 Aline 3/1 5 Beautiful brk ranch With many amenllies
Re/Max lakeview, Vito Cusenza. Call

472 leXington 3/25 Cox & Baker, CIA, 2,300 sq ft. $199,900

650 Vernier 3/2 OPEN SUN. 2-4 Everything new rn
past yr CaU Tappan. $265,000

1549 Hamplon 4/2 Award wIIln home, 2 loIS, large
deck/fam rm, new kit, bath,
furnace, cen air By owner $174,000

Address Bedroom/Bath Descriplion Price Phone

By owner Great locatron, many Imp $210,000 884.0525
1217 Kensington 4/1/3 566 Hall 3/1 5

Buildable 101 lOOx175 1009 Somersel 3/15
Cloverly Road

R G Edgar & Assoclat~s Call 886-6010

OPEN SUN. 2-5. Nfp, Ig oak k'l., 3 car
gar, deep 101, fully restored. Many
Improvements $209,000

OPEN SUN 2 (, ClaSSICs,de hall
Colonial, large pllvate backyard wlth
pallO many exlras $174,500

.' ,. - .

- III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS "'."._.~ -
Address

1400 Three Mile

Bedroom/8ath

4/1 5

Descriplion

Colonial See Class 800

Price

$225,000

Phone

313-882.4310
810.3567947

881.3182

824-4293

VIII) ST. CLAIR SHORES /I) GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

I
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Check Out The

Looking For A
Place To Hibernate
This WITER? ...

VI. DETROIT .

v. GROSSE POINTE PARK (Cont'd)

VII. HARP£R WOODS .: . :

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

lOSS Woodbridge 2/2 Sharp Dorset unit REAL ESTATEStieber Realty Co. Call 810.775-4900

113 Windwood 2/2 Impeccable! sl floor condonlmtum
R G Edgar & Associates. Call 886-6010 CLASSIFIEDSlUSH Alger 3/1 By owner Bungalow, nfp, formal
dmmg, 1,450 sq fl low 70's 810.779 0010

22424 Manor 3/1 S OPEN SUN 1.4 Eagle Pt Sub
hrdwd flrs , lake p" "lieges Call 610.774-0981

22631 Bayview 3/3 S UnIque contemporary on canal
boathousc Coldwell Ban\;er Schweitzer
Real Eslale, Richard and Emilie Call 810-777 -4940

Address Bedroom/8ath Description Price Phone

21420 Severn 5/2 (See Class 800). Red Carpel Keirn
Shorewood. $114,900 886-8710

20881 Hampton 2/1 Perfect home New furn , kit, wmdows
& more. RoG.Edgar & Associates. $47,500 886-6010

20948 Hollywood 2/1 G P. Schools. See Class 800 $42,900 885.7397

21199lochmoor 3/15 Brk. Colomal, C.P.Schools Re{Max
Lakeview, Vito Cusenza. Call 810.773-4400

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

855 Grand Marais 312.5 OPEN SUN. 2.5. Center ent. Colonial
Completely renov 2,300 sq ft. By Owner
See Class 800. Call 331.7091

15850 E.lefferson 3/2 each OPEN SUN. 2-4. 2 family fiat
Gerry Young, Champion & Baer. $259,000 864.5700

1177 Buckingham 5/35 OPEN SUN. 2-4. Close to schools &
parks Call Tappan & Associates. $290,000 864-6200

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

17111 Chandler Pk. Dr. Call/! 5 Immac. cond City certified, C. air, FR.
F.P.Ready to go Cenlury 21, Easl. Call 884-1353

4130 Kensmglon 3/! Mmt cond bnck bungalow Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer, Bernard. Call 886.5800

ALL OTHER AREAS i

(I INTO/\, TO\\/\''iHlf' )

Dl-S{'rlpllon PrICe

,lJ I (()[ j \1lrrlJ PH~1h tV 9
(HI l~l" ~,d t J S"~9(Hhr

Pho ,<'

lHl, 2828
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